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Chapter 1
Introduction
A. Scope of the Dispute

1.01. The present proceedings were commenced by an Application which
was filed with the Registry on 29 September 2005. They concern breaches by
Nicaragua of Costa Rica's rights of navigation and related rights in respect of
the San Juan River (hereafter "the San Juan"). These rights are set out in a
series of treaties and decisions commencing with the Treaty of Limits of 15
I
April 1858 ("the Treaty of Limits"),l
Costa Rica is a Central American Republic bounded on the north by
Nicaragua and on the south by Panama. The territorial scope of the present
dispute concerns that part of the boundary between Costa Rica and Nicaragua
that follows the course of the San Jum. It is shown on Sketch Map 1,
opposite.
1.02.

1.03. The San Juan is a major river which flows from Lake Nicaragua in a
generally easterly direction to the Caribbean Sea, a length of about 205
kilometres. For much of that distance (from below Castillo Viejo until near its
mouth) the southern or right bank of the River constitutes the boundary
between the two States.
1.04. The present boundary between Costa Rica and Nicaragua was first

established by the Treaty of Limits. It left the waters of the Sari Juan within
Nicaragua, but at the same time the Parties expressly recognised important
Costa Rican rights of use of the River, in particular perpetual rights of free
navigation of boats and passengers sailing to or from Costa Rica for
commercial purposes. The validity of the Treaty of Limits was subsequently
challenged by Nicaragua and was upheld in an arbitral award issued by the

Costa R ~ Cand
R Nicaragua, Trcaty of Lirnlts, San lose, 15 April 1858 (sometimes referred to ac the CsAas-Jcrkz

Treaty). In this Memonal, unless otherwise ind~cated,the English translation of the Treaty of Llmits which will
be used is the one submitted by Costa K ~ c ato Presrdent Cleveland: sec Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 7(b). Thc
authoritative Spanish text is st Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 7(a) Also annexed arc the translat~onaubmltted to
President Cleveland by N~caragua:Annexes, Vol2, Annex 7(c), and a tnnslationpublishcd In British and Fore~gn
State Papers Annexes, Vol2, Annex 7(d).

President of the United States of America, Grover Cleveland, on 22 March
1888 ("the Cleveland Awardm).2 At the same time the Cleveland Award
confirmed and authoritatively interpreted the extent of Costa Rican rights of
use of the River. These rights were further specified (with the force of res
judicata) by the Central American Court of Justice in its judgment of 13
September 1916 in the case Costa Rica v. Nicaragua rthe 1916 Judgmentm)3
and they were supplemented in the Agreement pursuant to Article TV of the
Pact of Amity, Washington, D.C., 9 January 1956 ("the 1956 Agreement"), in
particular articles 1 and 2.4
1.05. Costa Rica's rights of navigation on the River were and remain of

considerable significance. The area contains national parks and forest reserves
on both sides of the River. There are few roads, and none which proceed to the
Caribbean coast in an east-west direction. The normal method of transport is
by boat; this includes public transport, local traffic by riparians going to market
or to school, and transport for the growing tourist industry. In short, the San
Juan is for many purposes the only road.
1.06. Since the 1990s Nicaragua has imposed and maintained important

restrictions on the navigation of Costa Rican boats and their passengers on the
San Juan, restrictions tending to deny the substance of Costa Rica's rights
entirely. These include the following:
(a)
(b)

(c)

2

the imposition of charges on Costa Rican boats and their

passengers;
the obligation to stop successively at each Nicaraguan military
post on the Nicaraguan bank of the River to report the names of
the passengers and to obtain authorisation to navigate or, as the
case may be, to continue to navigate, on the River;
the prohibition imposed by Nicaraguan authorities on Costa
Rican police personnel and their boats to navigate the San Juan
River, with or without their service weapons (armas de
reglamento);

The Award was givcn in Engl~hh:see Papers rclating to the Foreign Rclatlons orthe United Statcs, 18891I: 456-9:

Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 16.
3

English translation published in (1917) 1 1 AJIL 181. Annexes. Vol 2, Annex 2 1

4

1465 Untted Natlons Treaty Series 233: Annexes. Vol 2, Annex 24.

(d)
(ej

the imposition of timetables for navigation on the River;
the obligation to use the Nicaraguan flag as a precondition for
navigating on the River;

(f)

limitations to free moorage along the banks of the River; and
other limitations to expeditious transit on the River.

(g)

1.07. Since the Application was filed, Nicaragua has tightened existing
restrictions on the use of the River and imposed new ones, in particular
requiring a passport and (for Costa Ricans) a visa, and prohibiting Costa Rican
riparians from fishing in the River.

1.08. In these proceedings Costa Rica seeks, in particular, the cessation of all
Nicaraguan conduct which prevents the free and full exercise and enjoyment of
the rights that Costa Rica possesses on the San Juan, and which also prevents
Costa Rica from fulfilling its responsibilities to guard and protect the River
under article 1V of the Treaty of Limits and article 2 of the 1956 Agreement and
otherwise,

B. The Court's Jurisdiction
1.09.

The Court has jurisdiction over the present dispute in accordance with

the provisions of article 36, paragraph 2, of its Statute, by virtue of the
operation of the following:
(a)
the declarations of acceptance made respectively by the
Republic of Costa Rica dated 29 February 1973, and by the
Republic of Nicaragua dated 24 September 1929;
the Tovar-Caldera Agreement, Alajuela, 26 September 2002.5
(b)

1.10. The Court also has jurisdiction over the present dispute in accordance
with the provisions of article 36, paragraph 1, of its Statute, by virtue of the
operation of article XXXI of the American Treaty on Pacific Settlement of
Disputes, Bogota, 30 April 1948 (the Pact of Bogot8).6 The Parties have also

5

2197 United Natlons -1'rcaty Ser~es7 8 Annexes, VoI2, Annex 29

15

30 Utliced ~VoaoarTwnp Se~irs55. Both Costa Rica and Nicaragua are parties to the Pact of Bogoti.

expressed their mutual commitment to the Pact of Bogota through the Pact of
Amity, Washington, D.C., 2 1 February 1949, article 111.7
1.11. Under the Tovar-Caldera Agreement, in consideration of Nicaragua
maintaining unchanged for three years the legal status with respect to its.
declaration of acceptance of this Court, Costa Rica agreed during the same
period not to initiate any action "before the Court nor before any other
authority on any matter or protest mentioned in treaties or agreements currently
in force between both countries". The purpose of this Agreement was
expIained by then President Bolaiios of Nicaragua in the following terms:
"we always acknowledge the International Court and precisely what we are doing now
is establishing a standstill period, but I am certain that in three years Nicaragua and
Costa Rica will not need to have recourse to any court."8

During the three-year standstill period, the two Parties were indeed able
to make progress on a number of important issues for the Central American
region, to their mutual benefit. Unfortunately, however, the dispute over
navigational and related rights on the San Juan remains unresolved. It is this
dispute which is now submitted to the Court.
1.12.

C. The Structure of this Memorial

1.13. This Memorial is filed in accordance with the Court's Order of 29
November 2005.
1.14.

'
'

The Memorial consists of five further Chapters, as follows:
Chapter 2 sets out the necessary geographical and historical
background to the issues, in particular tracing the process by which the
Treaty of Limits was agreed, applied, upheld and interpreted both by
the Parties and in the course of third-paw dispute settlement;

1465 Un~tedNorionr TveafySeries 22 1 : Annexcs, Vol 2,Annex 23
In Spani~h"S~ernprereconocernos a la Corte Internac~onoly lo que cstarnos hacicnda prec~samentees dar un
compas de cspera, pero estoy scguro que dentrv de tres afios Nicaragua y Costa Rics no vamos a neczsitar acudlr
a ninguna Corte". Stateme~ltby President Bulafios, as reported In "The San Juan Fro~en",La P r e w . Managua,
27 Scpternber 2002: Annexcs, Vol 5, Annex 178.

Chapter 3 traces the emergence of the dispute submitted to the Court
and details the attempts by Costa Rica to resolve it;
Chapter 4 sets out the scope of the Costa Rica's rights under the Treaty

of Limits, subsequent agreements and decisions and general
international law;
Chapter 5 details the breaches by Nicaragua of those rights; and
Chapter 6 sets out the remedies sought by Costa Rica at this stage of
the proceedings.

In addition, Appendix A outlines certain issues relating to the status of
the River in international law, and Appendix B describes the evolution and
functions of the Costa Rican Revenue Guard (Resguardo Fiscal) on the River.
1.15

1.16 Annexed to this Memorial are five volumes of documentary annexes
(Annexes 1-245). A list of annexes is provided at the end of this volume.

Chapter 2

Geographical and Historical Background
A. The geography of the San Juan basin

2.01. The San Juan runs approximately 205 kilometres from Lake Nicaragua
to the Caribbean Sea. In earlier times the River was also referred to as the
Desaguadero, because it constitutes the only natural outlet of Lake Nicaragua
to the sea (the term desaguadero means "outlet"). It flows within the largest
river basin in the Central American isthmus. The geographical extension of the
basin is defined by Lake Nicaragua, the San Juan River system, the basins of
the Indio and Maiz Rivers in Nicaragua on the north and the Costa Rican river
basin system on the south. For the course of the River with some key locations
see Sketch Map 2 opposite.
2.02. The San Juan lies completely within the tropical region, but differences
in altitude and relief allow for a certain climatic diversity. The central

mountain chain permits the definition of an eastern region with a tropical rain
forest and rainfall between 4,000 and 6,000 mrn per year; a western zone or
tropical savannah region located in the drainage area of Lake Nicaragua, with
rainfall ranging from TOO to 2,500 mtn but with a very marked dry season; and
an intermediate region with rainfall of more than 2,500 r m and without a
marked dry season.
2.03. The upper stretch of the River, to the mouth of the San Carlos River in

Costa Rica, is narrow, deep, without islands and with few rapids. By contrast
its lower stretch, downstream from the mouth of the San Carlos, is wide,
shallow and has several islets, as well as a stretch where there are significant
rapids. As will be seen from Sketch Map 2, the San Juan divides some 19.3
kms from the sea. The San Juan itself is the northerly of the two rivers and
empties into the Caribbean Sea at the Bay of San Juan del Norte. The Colorado
River is the southern and larger stream: it runs entirely within Costa Rica,

reaching the sea at Barra del Colorado.

2.04. The tributaries of the northern sector of the San Juan flow through
Nicaraguan territory. They are short in length, generally oriented north to south

~
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and have gentle slopes. The largest of these is the Sabalos. The tributaries of
the southern sector originate in Costa &can territory at elevations of up te
3,000 metres. Except for those which flow into Lake Nicaragua, these
tributaries are located entirely within Costa Rican territory. They have more
extensive drainage basins and contribute up to 70% o f the total flow of the San
Juan. The most important of these southern tributaries are the Sarapiqui and
the San Carlos.

2.05. As will be seen from Sketch Map 3 opposite, various small towns and
villages are located along or near the San Juan. On the Nicaraguan side are the
towns of Castillo Viejo, San Carlos and the villages of El Castillo and San Juan
del Norte. On the Costa Rican side the villages include: Tiricias, Jocote,
Crucitas, Finca Baladuca, San Antonio, Jardin, Chorreras, Flor, Boca San
Carlos, La Curefia, Remolinito, Boca Sarapiqui (also known as Trinidad),
Tigra, Fatima, Delta Costa Rica and, further south-east, the town of Barra del
Colorado.
2.06. The population of the region (numbering in the thousands) mostly
depends on agriculture and fishing. Poverty remains widespread, and access
by road and air is very diEcult given the natural configuration of the zone.
There are no railways and no sealed roads along or paraIleP to the River.
Communication between the villages and farms along the San Juan is almost
entirely riverine. But tourism is already a significant contributor to the
economy and has great potential for development. Sketch Map 4 (on the
following page) shows the protected areas and wildlife reserves along the Costa
Rican bank. There are also sirnilas reserves on the Nicaraguan side. The region
is one with significant biodiversity.
2.07. At the mouth of the San Juan is a complex area of marshland and
waterways linking the River with the Bay of San Juan del Norte. In the 19th

century the Bay was a major port with deep water access, even though (at that
time as today) most of the water flowing in the San Juan upstream of Delta
Costa Rica went down the River Colorado. During the course of the 19th
century the Bay of 5an Juan del Norte became increasingly silted up, a
situation which has continued to the present day and is shown on Sketch Map
5 following. The port town of San Juan del Norte was originally located on the

Far illlustrat~rdepusposes only

[PI

Bay; from 1848 (during the period of the British protectorate of Mosquitia) it
was named Greytown. Following the silting of the Bay and the decline in
trans-Isthmian traffic which resulted from the opening of the Panama Canal,
Greytown was abandoned and the village of San Juan del Norte moved to an
arm of the bay to the north.

B. Historical background

The San Juan under Spanish rule (1492-1821)
(1)
2.08. During the period of Spanish colonial rule the San Juan never belonged
exclusively to any one of the provinces of the Captaincy-General of
Guatemala. The position of the San Juan River was first defined by the King
of Spain's Royal Ordinance of 29 November 1540 to Diego Gutikrrez, for the

conquest of the Province of Cartago.9 Under this Ordinance the River was
divided into two. The upper part, 15 leagues in length from its outlet in the
Lake, was to belong to the Province of Nicaragua. The lower part, to the mouth
of the river on the Northern or Caribbean Sea, was to belong to Costa Rica. As
far as concerned the use of the River and the Lake for purposes of navigation
and fishing, it was provided that both should be common to the two Provinces
without distinction. Thus, the Royal Ordinance to Diego Gutierrez provided as
follows:
"Firstly, I grant you license and faculty so that on our behalf and in our name and that
of the Royal Crown of Castille you may conquer and populate the land that remains
for us in said Province of Veragua, inclusive from sea to sea... measured in the said
manner must commence your conquest and population, and end at the Rio Grande,
towards the west of the other part of Cape Camarbn, the coast of said river towards
Honduras remaining under the governance of the said province of Honduras, also if in
said river there be islands populated or to be populated with Indians, which have not
been populated and conquered by Spaniards, you can conquer them, and the
navigation and fishing and other uses of the said river shall be common, provided and
insofar as you do not come within fifteen leagues of the lagoon of Nicaragua, since
those fifteen leagues and with the said lagoon must stay and stays to the governance

Capitulacibn con Diego Gutitrrez para la conquista de la Provincia de Cartago, 29 November 1540, in MM de
Peralta, Corta-Rlcu Nicurupu y Panntrrrj en el Sigh XVI su Hrrlurin p sus Lin~rres(Madrid. Libreria Murillo,
I 883) (hereafter Peraha), 10 1 - 103: Anncxcs, Vol 2, Anncx 1.

of Nicaragua; but the navigation and fishing that remains with you in said rivcr, arid
the said fifteen leagues and the lagoon that remain with Nicaragua shall be
common.. ."'0

2.09 The condition of the San Juan in regard to this territorial arrangement
was reaffirmed by the King of Spain through a Royal Ordinance (Real
Provisibn) issued on 6 May 1541 . l
This situation was reflected in the instrument of appointment of Don
Juan de Cavallon as Alcalde Mayor of the Province of New Cartago and Costa

2.10

Rica in E 551. The appointment was made on 17 May 156 1 by the Azkdiencia
of Guatemala, by order of the King. It described the limits of his jurisdiction
as follows:
"As far as the boundary of the city o f Nata and its jurisdiction, in the Kingdom of

Tierra Fime, othewisc called Castilla del Oro, and then along this line to the limits
of the Dukedom of Veragua, and from the Southern Sea to the Northern Sea up to the
Desaguadero, this being ineluded."l2

These jurisdictional limits were continuously understood as the
territory of Costa Rica. In the years prior to 1821, when Spanish colonial rule
ceased, no alterations of importance were made by the Crown in the limits of
Costa Rica in the area of the San Juan. Disputes only arose Eater in the
nineteenth century.
2.11

Translation by Costa Rica. Original Spanish: "Pnmeramenle, vos duy Ilcenc~ay facultad para que por nos y en
nuestro nombrc c dc la Corona Real de Csstilla podays conquistar y poblar la tlerra que queda para nos en la dicha
provincia de Veragua, ynclusa de mar a mar .. mcdldas dc la manera que dicha es, ha de cornencar la dicha vuestra
conquista y poblaqion y acabar en eE Kio Grande, h a c ~ aPonlentc dc la otm panc dcl cabo del Camaron, con que
la costa del dichw n u hacia Honduras quede en la goberna~ionde la dicha provlncia dc Honduras, c amymrsmo si
en el dlchw rlo oviere algunas yslas pobladas n por poblar dc yndios, y no cstuvieren pohladas y conguisladas de
espa~ioles,Las podeys vos conquistar, y quc Is nsvcgaqion y pcsca y otros apmvechamlentos del dlcho rlw bean
comunes, c ansy mismo, con tanto quc no lleguel~3 la laguna de Nicaragua con quince leguas, por cuanto estas
quincc leguas can la dicha laguna a dc qucdar e quede a la gobemapon de Nicilrilgua; perw la navegaqion y pesca
dc la quc a vos os queda en el dlcho rrio. y las qulnze leguas y laguna que quedan a Nicaragua ha de ser comun.. .".
Anncxcs, Vol 2, Annex I
l 1 Real Provision de SS. MM el Ernperador y la Kcina Dofia Juana sobre lo? limites de la gubemacion de Cartago,
y en particular sabrc 10s dcl Dcsaguadero o Rio de San Juan de Nicaragua, 6 May 1541, in Peralta, 125-21
Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 2
I Z "Tllulo dc Alcalde Mayor de bas Provincias de Nueva Cartago y Costa R~ca,cn favor del Licenc~adoJuan
Cavallon - Limites dc estas Pmvlncias", 17 May 1561, ln Peralta, 194-5 Annexes, Vol2, Annex 3. The "Southern
Sea" is the Pacific Ocean; the "Northcm Sea" the Caribbean Sea

(2)
The post-independence period (1821-1856)
2.12. The independence from Spain of the Central American Provinces was
declared on 15 September 1821. I 3 In addition to establishing their own
constitutions, the States of Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua and
Costa Rica combined to form the Federal Republic of the United Provinces of
Central America (1823-1839). 1"

2.13. The Fundamental Law of the State of Costa Rica of 25 January 1825,
Article XV, reasserted the limits of Costa Rica, establishing that the territory
reached both seas and extended from south to north, "being its limits on the
north the mouth of the San Juan River and the shield of Veraguas ...'"15
Likewise the Decree of Basis and Guarantees of 1841, established the limits of
the national territory of Costa Rica, declaring the limit of the national territory

in the following terms:
"On the west, the La Flor River and continuing its line along the shore of the Lake of
Nicaragua and the San Juan River, down to the rnouth of the latter on the Atlantic
Ocean; on the north, the same ocean from the mouth of the San Juan River to the
Shield of Veraguas.. ."IS

Those were also the limits set forth in later Costa Rican constitutions prior to
the Treaty of Limits. 17

l 3 Ail the tcrritorics today cornpnsing Costa Rlca and Nicaragua were ildm~nisteredby Spain as the CaptaincyGcncral of Guatcmsla. The Capta~ncy-Generalbecame Independen1 From Spmn on 15 September 1821 It was
incorporated into the Mexlcan Emplre of Augus~inde Iiurblde on 5 Panu'a'y 1822, but separated from Mexico in
July 1823. A Constitutian of the C c ~ ~ t r Anicrlcarl
al
Fcdcration was adopted on 22 November 1824 The
Federat~oncomprised Guatemala, El Salvador. Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa R ~ c a Nicarabwa separated from
the Fcdcration on 30 April 1838 and thc Fcdcratlon was subsequenily dissolved
l 4 See J SQenzCarbonell. H ~ ~ t r ~Drpti~mrjir~a
na
dc Cijrfa Rlca (1821-1910) (1st edn, San Jost: Editorial Juricentro,
1996). 39-42, and the recital by a Chambcr ol*the Courl in Land Irland and Maritime Fmnt~erDispute (EI
Sulvlrdor/llondurrrs. h'icur(zguaInternmind, I.C.J. Rcports 1992, p. 35 I, in part~cular600- 1 (paragraphs 402-3).
l5 Fundamental Law of the State uf Costa Rica, 25 January 1 825, Article 15, Coleccidn de Corrsatucduna de Coslu
Rrca Drl pucfo de Cr~n~ordro
u Iu ~ ( ~ n s h f ~ r rPolitlro
idn
de 1949 (San Josk, Irnprenh National, 2000), 80-1:
Anncxcs, Vol6, Anncx 193.
l 6 Decree of Basls and Guarantees of Costa Rica, R March 184 I, Arlicle 1 . I , nrgesro ConstiiucionnI dt? Cosin K ~ c a
(San JosC Calegio de Abngados, 1946). 89 Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 194.
Constihtian of 9 April 1844, Articlr 47, D~gesroConstr~ucronuldc: C'rj.sla RICU,(San J o ~ e Colegin
.
de Ahogados,
1946). 107: Annexcs, Vol 6. Anncx 195; Constitution of 10 February 1847, Aflicle 25, Drgestr~Cr~nstrtucionaldr
Co.rru RICO(San JasC: Colcgio dc Abogado~, 1946). 130 Annexes, Voi 6, Annex 195, Cunst~tutiunof 30
November 1848, Art~cZe7, Digesfo Cr~nsfitucmnaide Cortu Rioa, (San Jost. Coleg~ude Abogados, 1946), 154:
Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 19R The 1859 Constitution reflected ihe new situation arising from the Treaty of Limits:
Constitutrun of 27 December 1856, Art~cle4. Drgesio Constriucior~alde Cosfu Rica (San JosC. Calcglo de
A bogados. I Y46), 169. Annexes. Vol6, Anuex 203.

2.14 At this time the principal territorial issue between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua concerned the latter's claim to the Nicoya peninsula on the Pacific
coast. In t 824 the people of Nicoya opted by plebiscite to become part of

Costa Rica, a decision approved by decree of the Central American Federal
Congress on 9 December 1825.18 This situation was not finally accepted by
Nicaragua until the Treaty of Limits of 1 858.
2.15

In the period prior to the conclusion of the Treaty of Limits, four key

circumstances were at play in tenns of the relations between Costa Rica,
Nicaragua and third States. Brief reference needs to be made to each of these.
(a) The proposed trans-lsthm ian car~al

2.16 The independence of the Central American Provinces from Spain
coincided with the growth in interest in an interoceanic canal. At the time (and
for most of the century) it was thought that the route via the San Juan and Lake
Nicaragua was preferable to the Panama route. From 1826, a series of contracts
and treaties were negotiated which envisaged an interoceanic canal by way of
the San Juan and Lake Nicaragua. Most of these contracts and treaties were
negotiated with Nicaragua, although the earliest contracts were negotiated by
the Central American Republic and subsequent to the dissolution of the
federation Costa Rica was also closely involved as a Party, solely or jointly.
Negotiations over the proposed canal continued after the Treaty of Limits was
signed: these are addressed below.
(b) The British protectorcrte over the Mosqzdito Indians

2.17 There was a long-standing British interest in the Caribbean coast of
Central Americsa, referred to as the Mosquito Coast. Article 6 of the Treaty of
Peace between Great Britain and Spain of 3 September 1783 affirmed that
English wood-cutters had the right to operate between the River Belize and the
River Hondo (a coast corresponding roughly to present-day Belize) and
provided for common navigation by both States along the rivers.19 Nonetheless
an English presence remained along the more southerly Mosquito Coast after

C Obregbn Qucsada, El Rir, Sun Juan CTJla luufla de Ins,rorencra.s (1821-3860) ( I st edn, San Jose EUNED,2001),
45.
l 9 Treaty of Peace between Great Brlta~nand Spain. slgncd at Vcrsaillcs, 3 Scptcmbcr 17X3,4X CTS 48 I , 484-5.

the 1783 treaty. A formal base for this was asserted in 1844 when Great Britain

proclaimed a protectorate over the "Kingdom of the Mosquitos", i.e. the
Mosquito (Meskito) Indians who inhabited the region.20 A statement by the
British Foreign Office dated 30 June 1841 declared that the Mosquito
Protectorate extended from San Juan del Node to Cape Honduras-21 In 1848
Great Britain, with the aid of Mosquito forces, seized San Juan del Norte,
renaming it Greytown.
According to the Report accompanying the Award of 2 July 1 88 1 in the
Mosquito Coast Arbitration,.Great Britain by the 1850 Clayton-Bulwer Treaty
2.18

and the 1852 Crampton-Webster Treaty "tacitly renounced" its protectorate
over the Mosquito Coast.22 Article I of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty provided,
inter aliu, that neither the United States nor Great Britain would exercise
dominion over the coast.23 But it remained to settle definitely the relation
between the Mosquito Coast and the rest of Nicaragua. That issue was
addressed in the Treaty of Managua of 28 January 1860, by which Great Britain
expressly renounced the protectorate in favour of Nicaragua, subject to a
temporary guarantee of local autonomy for the Indians and with San Juan del
Node as a free port.24

20 Memr)randum on the Mosqllito Shorc, FO. 15 Uccc~nber1843: Macdonald to Aberdeen, 20 December 1843, in
FO 15/16, Rodriguez, 246 n 28.
I'allnerston, No 14: 30 June 1 R47, F 0. 15/44, cltcd by Radrigucz, 285 1) 59.
22 Trcaty bctwcen Great Britain and Nicaragua relative to the Mosqu~toIndlans and the Rights and Clalrns of Britlsh
Subjects, Managua, 28 I a ~ ~ u a r1860:
y
121 CTS 3 17 See Mvryurfo COU.~/
Arbill-urion, Award of thc Ernpcror of
Austria as to the Interpretatior~tu be put un cerlain Arliclcs ol'the Treaty bctwccn Grcat Britain and Nicaragua of
28 Iaauary 1860, Vienna, 2 July IR81, art I , reprinted, 72 BFSP 1212; Rcport accornpanylrlg thc Award, in ti La
Fontdine, Prrs~~rrsrehltrrnu/~untrle 1794-1900 (1902, reprinted Nijhnff, 'l'he tdague. 1997). 387 (hereafter
Fr~siur~are
lizl~rnulro~~~le).

23 Cvnventlon li,r Faciliiaiing and Protecting thc Canstn~ctlonof a Ship Canal between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans ctc hctwccn Grcat Britalti and the United States, Washington, D.C , 19 April lR50 (Claylmn-Bulwer
Treaty), 104 CTS 41, 42-3: Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 4.
24 See rtft~.~qrrr/t>
Cousf Arbrrrtrlro~ V~cnna,2 July 188 1, a n I, reprinted, 12 BFSP 12 12, Report accompanying the

Award, in Pusicrurr, Ifrrcvnnriunrrle,387:
"In dem Yenrage vo11 Managua wurcle uun England dds Prr~tecloraluber das Mosquito-Gcbict ausdruckliclz
aufgegeben (Art. 1, Alin 2), dle Souuerinital rler Republlk Nicaragua ubcr das ganzc innerlialb ihrcr Grenzen
gelegene Gehiet der Mo~qulto-Indiancr untcr den im Vertrag specificirten Bedingungen und Verpfllch~ungen
anerkannt (Art. I, Alln I), zugleich aber dcn Mosqultn-lndiancrn ell1 genau abgegrenztes 'I'erritorium zugewiesen
und vorbehalten (Art. 11, VIII), lnnerhalb des~elbenSIC das Rccht dcr Selbsr-regien~ng(ccself-government,,) zu
geniessen haben (Art. III)."
"In the Treaty of Managwa, Englunri expressly r e l l n q u ~ ~ h citsd protectorate ovcr thc Mosquito rcgion (Art. 1. Line
2). recognized the SO~ereigntyof the Republic of Nicamgua over the entire region of thc Mosquito Indlans lyinz
w ~ t h l nits bordcrs, subjcct to conditions and obligations specified In the Trraly (An I. Llne 11, but at the sarne
time assignt-d and n-scnzcd tu thc Mosquito Itid~atrsa specifically deli1111ted teiritory (Art 11. VIII), within whicb
they are to enjoy the nght of self-governmen1 (Art III)." (Translation providcd by Costa Kica )

(c) Agreemerats between Great Britain and the United States

The rivalry between the United States of America and Great Britain
concerning control of the isthmus and an interoceanic canal was addressed by

2.19

the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty on 19 April 1 850, which stipulated the neutrality of
all inter-oceanic communications through the Central American isthmus,
clearly referring to the passage to be opened via the San Juan. The Treaty
acknowledged that the issue of authority over the San Juan remained unsettled:
articles IV and VI provided that both States would endeavour to convince any
State having or claiming jurisdiction or rights over the territories where the
canal might pass to facilitate the construction of the canal.25
(d) Co~rfEicts
arising from the intervention of the filibusters
2.20

By 1854, the state of Nicaragua had been undergoing internal conflict

for several years, prompting one of the Nicaraguan factions to sign an
agreement to secure the support of American mercenaries, known as
"filibusters" and led by William Walker.26 After a few months in Nicaragua,

Walker quickly made known his intentions to conquer the entire Central
American region and to establish slavery there. Soon he controlled most of
Nicaragua including the newly opened transit route, seizing all the ships and
property of the Cornpailia Accesoria del Trdnsito, owned by Cornelius
Vanderbilt and associates.
2.21 Costa Rica, aRer a campaign against the filibusters, first in the northwestern region of Costa Rica and at the town of Rivas in Nicaragua, and then
by campaigning in the region of the San Juan (assisted by other Central
American countries) managed to overpower the invader. During this period,
Costa Rica was active in the region of the San Juan and at the end of the
conflict was left in possession of all the steamers previously owned by the
Compaiiia Accesoria del Trbnsito.27

25 Clayton-Bulwer Treaty: Annexes, Yo1 2, Anncx 4
I h A gcncral accounl OF the fillbusters is found In CH Brown, Agents oJiWan$esr Ur.rfiiry(University of North
Carnllna Press, Chapel Hill. 1980)

On 22 December 1856, the Costa Klcan army arrived at Trlnldad, in the mouth of the Sarapiqui Rlver, and
captured the fillbuster camp thcrc. It also captured Ibur steamers anchored In San Juan del Norte. With these the
army lravelled upriver and capturcd thc remaining Four steamers as well. By 30 December 1856 it had also takcn
Fort San CarIos. See D Folkman, La Rurrr de N~caragua(3rd edn, Managua Imprelibros, 2001), 158-9; J S i ~ n z
Carbonell, Mstoria D~plomal~ca
de Cosia Rlcn (1821-1910) (1st cdn, San JosB, Editunal Juricentro, 1996), 2U9.

The conclusion of the Treaty of Limits 1858

(3)

2.22. After the filibusters had been defeated and Nicaragua had returned to
normality, negotiations between the two countries to settle outstanding bilateral
matters, including the issue of the San Juan, resumed.
2.23. On 6 July 185728 and 8 December 1 857,2Yagreements were signed
dealing with the matter of limits and the issue of the San Juan. The Treaty
signed on 6 July 1857 was not ratified by Costa Rica. The Treaty of 8
December 1857 was not ratified by either Costa Rica or Nicaragua.
2.24.

However through the mediation of the Salvadorian Minister of Foreign

Affairs, Pedro Romulo Negrete, the Governments of Costa Rica and Nicaragua
reached agreement on 15 April 1858 on a Treaty of Limits, otherwise referred
to as the Cafias-Jerez Treaty.
The Treaty of Limits established Nicaragua's dominion and sovereign
jurisdiction over the waters of the San Juan, but at the same time asserted Costa
2.25

Rica's navigational rights on the lower course of the river. Accordingly, article
Vl of the 1858 Treaty stated:

The Republic of Nicaragua shall have exclusively the dominion and sovereign
jurisdiction over the waters of the San Juan river from its origin in the Lake to its
mouth in the Atlantic; but the Republic of Costa Rica shall have the perpetual tight of
free navigation on the said waters, between the said mouth and the point, three English
miles distant from Castillo Viejo, said navigation being for the purposes of commerce
either with Nicaragua or with the interior of Costa Rica, through the San Carlos river,
the Sarapiqui, or any other way proceeding from the portion of the bank of the San
Juan river, which is hereby declared to belong to Costa Rica. The vessels of both
countries shall have the power to land indiscriminately on either side of the river at the
portion thercof where the navigation is common; and no charges of any kind, or duties,
shall be collected unless when Eevied by mutual consent of both Governments."

Kica-Nicaragua, Treaty o f Llmits (Cafias-Suirez), Managua,
www rnanfut o~cronologia/t-canajuorczhtml: Anncxcs, Vol 2, Anncx 5

28 Costa

''

6 July

1857

(unratified).

Costa Rlca-Nicaragua. Coriventiori of Peace (Cslias-Martinez), Rlvas, 8 Decernber 1854 (arts 8, 9 subject
ratlficat~on;remainder In force on s~gnature),49 BFSP 1222. Annexes, Vnl 2, Annex 6
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2.26.

The Treaty of Limits was ratified by Costa Rica on 16 April 1858 and

by Nicaragua on 26 April 1 858.30 On that same day the ratification instruments
were exchanged by the two Presidents in the city of Rivas, Nicaragua.
Besides establishing Costa Rica's navigational rights, the 1858 Treaty
of Limits established other rights and obligations for both parties:

2.27.

the Bay of San Juan del Norte, on the Carribean, and the Bay of
Salinas, on the Pacific, are common to both Republics (article
IV>;
(b) both Republics have a common obligation to contribute to the
defence of the bays of San Juan del Norte and Salinas (article IV);
(c) Costa Rica has an obligation to contribute to the custody of the
San Juan (article IV);
(d) both Republics have an obligation to contribute, with all the
eficiency within their reach, to the defence of the San Juan in
case of external aggression (article IV);
(e) Nicaragua has an obligation not to bind itself to canalization or
transit contracts "without first hearing the opinion of the
Government of Costa Rica as to the disadvantages which the
transaction might occasion the two countries.. .if the transaction
does not injure the natural rights of Costa Rica, the vote asked for
shall be only advisory" (article VIII). In other words, if the
canalization or transit contracts injure Costa Rica's nahral rights,
its opinion is compulsory; and
(f) both Costa Rica and Ni~araguahave an obligation not to commit
acts of hostility against each other, whether in the port of San
Juan del Norte on the River or on Lake Nicaragua, even in the
event of war between them (article 1x1.
(a)

Nicaragua's challenge to the Treaty af Limits and the Cleveland
Award 1888
2.28 By 1860, the navigability of the Bay of San Juan del Norte and the San
Juan itself had deteriorated, due to large amounts of sediments that were
(4)

effectively closing the mouth of the Bay. This made Costa Rica's agreement to

j0 Thc

Trcaty was ~n f a c ~twice rat~fiedby N~camgua:by decrcc of Prcsidcnt Tornds Marhnet, President of the
Repuhllc of Nicaragua, reproduced in P Ptrcz Zclcdon, Aqpmeni o n the Qrrcstrun ofthe Vohdity ofrhc Ti-eary of
Lrmris bcnveen Cosra Kicfi n ~ t dNiumogrru (Washlngtun, D C.: Gibson Bros, 18871, 53-4 (hcrcaftcr Perez Zeledbn,
A ~ a i m e r t r )and
; by thc Constituent Assembly of the Republic of Nicaragua: Gucrru rle Mcuruguu, No. 15,28 May
1858, citcd m Pi-ruz Zcledbn. Argunierrt, 55. See also Decree of thc Cons~itutionalAszcmbly in its Ixgislative
Character, approving the Treaty of Llrnsts of E 5 April, 1858,4 June 1858. reproduced in The Cme oJrhe Rep~tbllc
ofN;carngua (Washington, D.C., Glbst~nBms. 1888), Appendix C, 40 Annexes. Vol 6, Anricx 202

any canalization contract even more irnportant.31 In the years after the signing
of the Treaty of Limits there were many projects and agreements for canal and
transit projects along the San Juan. Although none would actually materialize,
it is noteworthy that Nicaragua involved Costa Rica in these projects.32
For example the Ayon-Chevalier Canal Contract33 was signed in Paris
on 6 October 1868. The contract required the accession of Costa Rica,34 but
soon after it was concluded it became apparent that the French party did not
have the means to carry out the project and the Costa Rican Government
withdrew its support.
2.29.

2.30. From 1870 Nicaragua began to challenge the validity of the 1858 Treaty
of Limits. It did so despite mare than a decade of observance of the Treaty by
both countries.35
On 16 March 1886, by Decrees XXXI and XXX11,36 the Costa Rican
Government created a Revenue Guard for the Colorado River, which would
2.31.

have at its service a national steamboat. The functions of the Colorado River
Revenue Service included "[tlo reconnoitre at least once a week the Rivers San
Juan, Colorado, Sarapiqui and San Carlos; the first in the whole extent that it
is navigable for Costa Rica, the second in its entire extent, and the latter two
along the entire stretches that are navigable by steamer." The Colorado
Revenue Guard had the main mission to "prevent contraband in the waters and
territories of its circumscription."

31 As menlimed above (paragraph 2.03), thc Colorado Rivcr has always bccn cntircly Costa Rican tcrrltory.
32 See, e g., Canalization Contract with Felix Belly m f 1 May 1858 Annexes, Vml 2, Annex 8
33 See Republic of Nicaragua-M. Chevalier, Contract fur the Excavation uf an lnterocean~cCanal across Central
America (Ayon-Cheval~er),d October 1868, Articles 53-56, especially Article 55 which prov1rlt.d that the refusal
o f Costa Rica to adhere tu the present lrealy w ~ l make
l
the treaty null and ifold: 6 1 BFSP 1266. Annexes, Vol 2,
A n n ~ x1 1.
34 See C o s ~ aRica-Nicaragua, Treaty Ibr ~ h cexcavation of an Intcroccanic Canal (JimCncz-Montenlegre), Snn JosC,
18 June 1869, 61 BFSP 1144: Anncxcs, Vol2, Annex 13 (by which Costa Rica accedcd to the Ayon-Chcvalicr
Contract).
35 Scc Rcrnnrks made by thc: Govcrnmcna of Costa Kica to the Government of Nicaragua when the latter submitted
to thc Nicaraguan Congress its "dotibts" in regard to the validity uf the Trzaty of Limits: Costa R ~ c aForeign
M~~zlster,
Lorenzo Montufar, to Nicarabwan Forelgr Minister, Tomis Aybn, 1 February 1870, reproduced in Pkrez
Zclcdari, A ~ u n ~ ~ .274-8
n r , Anncxes, Vol 3, Annex 30.
3h Costa Rica, Decree No XXXI establ~shinga rnmtlme and customs guard at the mouth o f t h e Colorado R ~ v e r ,16
Match 1886. Urduccidrr rk L>isposiciotrcs Legislaavos y ddmit?istmiivasernitidos etx el aiio 1886. Ed~cidnOJciof
(Sin Jose lmprenta Nnc~onal,18X7): Rnncxcs, Vol 6, A~zncx205, Decrce No XXXll Fixing the: functions of thc
Maritime and Customs Guard on the Colorado R~ver,I h March I KX6, Colrrcidn rle Di.~pmicionecLegisl(iirvci.r y
Adminisrrutrvos e n t ~ t ~ d en
a s el a60 1886. Edicidri Ufic~ol(San J o s i lmprenta National, 1K87) Annexes, Vot 5,
h~incx206

2.32. The decision of Costa Rica to establish a permanent Revenue Guard in

-,

the San Juan area met with opposition from the Nicaraguan authorities.
Together with the dispute about the validity of the Treaty of Limits which had
already been raised by Nicaragua, this situation induced both Parties to agree
to arbitrate their differences. On 24 November 1886 a treaty was signed by
Ascensi6n Esquivel on behalf of Costa Rica and Josi Antonio Rom6n on behalf
of Nicaragua.37 By the Esquivel-RornBn Treaty both countries agreed to submit
the question of the validity of the Treaty of Limits to the arbitration of the
President of the United States. Article VI of the Esquivel-Romkn Treaty
stipulated that if the Award found the Treaty of Limits valid, it should also
decide whether Costa Rica could navigate the San Juan River with vessels of
war or of the Revenue Guard. In addition, the Award would decide any other
point of doubtful interpretation raised by either of the Parties. Article X of the
Esquivel-Romin Treaty stipulated that if the Arbitral Award found the Treaty
of Limits valid, both countries would appoint commissioners to demarcate the
boundary, as established in Article I1 o f the Treaty of Limits.

2.33. Following the exchange of ratifications of the Esquivel-Romin Treaty
on 1 June 1887, the President of the United States of America, Grover
Cleveland, accepted the duties of Arbitrator. Thereafter Costa Rica and
Nicaragua attempted to settle the dispute without the need for arbitration, but
were unable to reach a settlement.38
2.34. On 22 June 1887, Nicaragua submitted to Costa Rica 11 points it
considered as of doubtful interpretation. Of particular interest is Point 8,
asking whether Costa Rica was entitled to navigate the waters of the San Juan
with vessels of war or of the Revenue Guard. In its reply before President
Cleveland, Nicaragua argued that Costa Rica could do neither:

37 Cvsta Rica-Nicaragua, Convention to submit to the arbitrat~onuf the Government afthc: Unitcd States the quest1011
in regard to t l c validity af the Trealy of Apnl 15, 1858 (Esquivei-Roman), Guatemala, 24 December 1886, 168
CTS 371: Annexes. \lo! 2. Annex 14.

3 K On 26 July 1887 the Presidents or Costa Rica and Nicaragua signcd o Treaty (known as the Sotu-Carazo Treaty)
in an attemp1 tn resolve the dispute and avoid the Arbitration. see Memoria ar11ia1de la Sccretaria dc K~1uciune.s
Extenorm y Curteras Anexas 1888 (San JosC: lrnprenta Naclonal, 1888): Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 15. Nlcsragua
thereby undertook to withdraw its objection? 10 the validity of the Treaty of Limits; only In the event that both
legislatures failed to approve ~t would thc arbrlration before I'resident Cleveland cotitlnuc Thc Cosla Rican
Congress approved the treaty In Septcmbcr 1887 but the Nlcardguim Con~eessrejected ~t Scc J Saeni! Carbonell,
Hrrfor~oDiplornLiiica de Cosrtl Rica (IBIO-IP48) (2nd edn, San Jost: Editorial Juriccntro, 2000), 466-7

"Vessels of the revenue service are akin to vessels of war. While they have not all the
means of aggression as the former, still they are armed vessels, capable of enforcing
their demands by force, and must be classed in the same category as vessels of war.
Ncither have the right, under a commercial license, to invade the territory, domain, or
sovereignty of the Republic o f Nicaragua."Jg

Costa Rica argued that it was beyond dispute that Costa Rica could
navigate the San Juan with Revenue Guard vessels:
2.35.

"It was stipulated in the treaty, to the benefit of Nicaragua, that Nicaraguan vessels

could bring their cargoes to the Costa Rican bank of the river and unload them there;
and this permission, or right, presupposes, necessarily, the correlative right of Costa
Rica to watch its own banks by the only practicable means, which is the revenue
police, during the whole course of the river navigable for Costa Rica.

If this only means of vigilance would not be permitted, the Costa Rican commerce
would be deprived of protection and at the mercy of srnuggling."4Q

In respect of men-of-war, Costa Rica argued that the principle that a port of free
entry is considered accessible to men-of-war of all nations ought to apply to
navigable rivers .41
2.36. On 22 March 1888, President Cleveland rendered his Award.42 The first
article of the Award declared the Treaty of Limits valid. The second article of
the Award stated as follows:
"Second.The Republic of Costa Rica under said Treaty and the stipulations contained
in the sixth article thereof, has not the right of navigation of the river San Juan with
vessels of war; but she may navigate said river with such vessels of the Revenue
Service as may be related to and connected with her enjoyment of the 'purposes of
commerce' accorded to her in said article, or as may be necessary to the protection of
said enjoyment."

2.37. The third article of the Award referred to each of the 1 1 points of
doubtful interpretation presented by Nicaragua, Points 10 and 11 of the third
article state:

nj the R r p u h i ~of Ni~rrruguu10 rite Cme of the Htpubltr oj. Costa Ricn Submtlted lo HIS Exceliencv
Honouruble Gm~vrrClevelund PrttrirIenr of the Uflrl~dSrures (Washington, D.C: Gibson Bros, 1887) 49:
Annexes, Vol6, Annex 208.

39 Reply

40 POrez Zeledbn, Argument, I56

41 Ibld.

42 Award upon the valldlry of thc Treaty of Lim~rsof 1858 behveen Costa Rlca and Nicaragua, 22 March 1888:
Annexes, Vol 2,Annex 16.

"10.
The Republic of Nicaragua remains bound not to make any grants for canal
purposes across her territory without first asking the opinion of the Republic of Costa
Rica, as provided in article VIII of the Treaty of Limits of the 151h day of April, 1858.
The natural rights of the Republic of Costa Rica alluded to in the said stipulation are
the rights which, in view of the boundaries fixed by the said Treaty of Limits, she
possesses in the soil thereby recognized as belonging exclusively to her; the rights
which she possesses in the harbors of San Juan del Norte and Salinas Bay; and the
rights which she possesses in so much of the river San Juan as lies more than three
English miles below Castillo Viejo, measuring ffom the exterior fortifications of the
said castle as the same existed in the year 1858; and perhaps other rights not here
particularly specified. These rights are to be deemed injured in any case where the
territory belonging to the Republic of Costa Rica is occupied or flooded; where there
is an encroachment upon either of the said harbors injurious to Costa Rica; or where
there is such an obstruction or deviation of the River San Juan as to destroy or
seriously impair the navigation of the said river or any of its branches at any point
where Costa Rica in entitled to navigate the same.

The Treaty of Limits of the 15th day of April, 1858, does not give to the
11.
Republic of Costa Rica the right to be a party ta grants which Nicaragua may make
for inter-oceanic canals; though in cases where the construction of the canal will
involve an injury to the natural rights of Costa Rica, her opinion or advice, as
mentioned in Article VIII of the Treaty, should be more than "advisory" or
"consultative". It would seem in such cases that her consent is necessary, and that she
may thereupon demand compensation for the concessions she is asked to make; but
she is not entitled as a right to share in the profits that the Republic of Nicaragua may
reserve for herself as a compensation for such favours and privileges as she, in her
Nm,may concede."

2.38. Pursuant to article VTI of the Esquivel-Roman Treaty, both countries
agreed to accept the Award unconditionally.43 At no stage did Nicaragua
challenge the validity of the Award.
Implementation of the Treaty of Limits after 1888: the Alexander
Awards
2.39 In accordance with article X of the Esquivel-Roman Treaty, both
countries appointed commissioners to demarcate the boundary line and the

(5)

Commission started work on 16 June 1 890. However, due to the differences as
to how best to approach the demarcation, it was agreed that both countries
should resort to the assistance of an external arbitrator who could resolve any

disputes which arose in the field during the process.

43 Esqu~vel-Roman Convent~on,an VII. Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 14

2.40. Accordingly, on 27 March 1896 a Treaty was signed by Leonidas
Pacheco, on behalf of Costa Rica, and Manuel C. Matus, on behalf of

Nicaragua, to carry out the demarcation process.44 According to article I1 of
the Pacheco-Matus Convention, in the event of disagreement between the
Costa Rican and Nicaraguan commissioners, an engineer appointed by the
President of the United States would decide on the matter, and the demarcation
process would be carried out in accordance with his decision.
2.41. The Pacheco-Matus Convention having been ratified by both countries
and entered into force, United States President McKinley appointed as
arbitrator an engineer, Edward Porter Alexander. The demarcation process
began in 1897 and was concluded in 1900. In all, Alexander rendered five
awards addressing the conflicts that had arisen between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua during the demarcation process.45 For the most part, the Alexander
Awards are not relevant to the present dispute: however, the First Award of 30
September 1897 may be noted. This fixed the Atlantic terminus of the land
boundary at Punta Castilla, where the right or south-east bank of the River met
the sea. In so doing the Arbitrator noted that "throughout the treaty the river is
treated and regarded as an outlet of commerce. This implies that it is to be
considered as in average condition of water, in which condition alone it is
navigable."46

The 1916 Judgment of the Central American Court of Justice
2.42. With the construction of the Panama Canal, the pressure for an interoceanic waterway in Nicaragua abated. Nonetheless as a result of information
that Germany was interested to open a Canal in Nicaragua, the United States
sought to safeguard its security interests by concluding in February 1913 the
Charnorrc+Weitzel Treaty.47 Costa Rica protested this Treaty, first to the
(6)

44 Pacheco-Matus Convent~unFur the demarcation of thc bolrndaly line between Costa Kica and Nicaragua, 27
March 1896, Prrperh Relorirtg fu rltr, fireign llelarions ofthe United Stater (Washington, D C Government
Printlng Office, 18971, 101: Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 17
45 First Award rendered by the urnplre. EP Alexander, Sarr Juan dcl Norte, 30 September 1897; Second Award, San
Jual~del Norte, 20 December 1847, Third Award, San Juan dcl Nonc, 22 March 1898; Fourth Award, Greytown,

26 July 1899; Fifth Award, Greytown, 10 March 1900 For rhe texls of the Alcxandcr Awards sce. Poskrfsre
Internoilonale, 528-34 Thc First Award 1s reprinted in Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 18.
46 Pus ,c~i.cieInrernnounrrle, 53 1.

47 United States-Nicaragua, Convent~onfor the Construction of a Canal by the River San Juan (Chamom-Weizel),
Wajhingnn, D.C., 8 February. 1913, Rcpublrc of Costa Rlca, Complaint hefore the Central American Cwurr
Jurtrce (Wash~ngton.D C . Press of Glbson Bros , Inc. 19lli)Annex L, 82-86 Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 19

of

United States,"g and then to Nicaragua,49 on the ground inter ulia that it had not
been consulted. In the event the United States Senate rejected it.50
2.43. Then, on 5 August 1914, Nicaragua signed a treaty with the United
States (the Chamorro-Bryan Convention) which granted the United States
perpetual ownership rights for the construction and maintenance of an inter-

oceanic canal through the San J u a n . 5 1 This Treaty was signed without Costa
Rica's knowledge or consent. Since the Chamorro-Bryan Treaty affected Costa
Rica" rights under the Treaty of Limits and the Cleveland Award, on 24 March
19 16 Costa Rica filed a case against Nicaragua before the Central American
Court of Justice.52

In Costa Rica's argument before the Court its navigational rights were
clearly set forth in the following terms:
2.44.

"The CaHas-Jerez Treaty, explained by the Cleveland Award, concedes to Costa Rica
the perpetual right to free navigation in the waters of the San Juan River from its outlet
in the Atlantic up to a point within three English miles of Castillo Viejo, for the
purposes of commerce, whether with Nicaragua or the interior of Costa h c a , through
any of the waterways of that country that flow or may flow into the San Juan; it also
gives to Costa Rican vessels the right, exempt from imposts of any class, to touch at
points on the Nicaragua banks of that river along the part thereof in which navigation
is common, and puts Costa Rican vessels of the revenue service on the same footing
with the merchant vessels of the same country (Costa Rica) in order that they may
protect its rights or for the said purposes of commerce.
That, with regard to the San Juan River, thc conventional rights of Costa b c a are, in
a certain aspect, less than the corresponding rights of co-ownership (condominio):

4g Costa Kican M~nistcrPlenipolent~aryin Washington, D.C., JE Calvo, to the United States Secretary of State,
LVillram Jennings Bryan, 17 April 1913: Annexcs, Vol 3, Annex 38

49 Costa Rican Mlnister in N~caragua,F C a h e ~ a cGhrnez, to N~caraguanForeign Minister, Drego M Charnurro, 27
Aprll 1913 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 39.

50 The Treaty was prcscntcd to the Senate Foregn Relations Committce in June 19 13 The Platt Amendment was
introduced following a suggeslion by the Nicaraguan Govcmmcnt in the hope that it might facilitate Senate
approval The Treaty encountered opposition not anly from Costa R ~ c aand El Salvador but also from the
Democrab who considered the Platt amend men^ Fostered ~mpenalisticpractices by thc United States. In August
1913 it was rejected by thc Foreign Relaliuns Committee. See F Rodrlgucz Scrrano, El Canal por Nicaragua
(Managua, Editorial Alemana, 1968) 24, LF Sibaja Chacbn, Nuurm Limiie t u n Nicaragua (Sw Jost, Litografia
Don Boscn, 1 973) 2 1 2.
5 1 United States-Nicaragua, Convention for the construction of a Canal by the River San Juan {Bryan-Chamarroj,
Washington, D C , 5 August 1914,220 CTS 215: Annexes. Vol2, Annex 20.
52 The Central Alnerican Court of Justicc was created by the General Treaty of Pcacc and Amity, Washington, D.C.,
(Costa R ~ c aGuatemala,
,
Honduras, Nicaragua and El Saivador), Washington, D.C., 20 Dece~nbct1907,206 CTS
63

Costa Rica, for example, cannot ply that stream with war vessels as, of course,
Nicaragua can do; but, on the other hand, those rights are greater than those of a mere
co-owner (copropietario) because the Costa Rican vessels, as well merchantmen as
revenue cutters, in the ione in which navigation is common, have a free course over
the whole river, throughout its length and breadth, and free access, exempt from
imposts, to any point on the Nicaraguan shore."53

2.45.

Costa Rica based its position on articles V1 and V1 I I of the 1 85 8 Treaty

of Limits, and on the 1888 Cleveland Award. Nicaragua responded to Costa
Rica's demand on 25 August 1916 but confined its challenge to the jurisdiction
of the Court.

2.46. On 30 November 1916, the Central American Court of Justice gave
judgment in favour of Costa Rica. In doing so it held that:
"...Costa Rica possesses in the San Juan River, for purposes of commerce, permanent
rights of free navigation from its outlet as far up as three miles below Castillo Viejo,
and the right for her vessels to moor at all points along either bank, exempt from the
imposition of any charges, in that part of the stream in which navigation is common.

It is clear, therefore, that the ownership which the Republic of Nicaragua exercises in
the San Juan River is neither absolute or unlimited; it is necessarily restricted by the
rights of free navigation, and their attendant rights, so clearly adjudicated to Costa
Rica - the more so if it is considered that such rights, exercised for revenue and
defensive purposes, are, according to the opinion of statesmen, usually confounded in
their development with the sovereign powers of the imperium;such a concession is
equivalent to a real right af use, perpetual and unalterable, that establishes the
Republic of Costa h c a in the full enjoyment of practicai ownership of a large part of
the San Juan River without prejudice to the full ownership reserved to Nicaragua as
sovercigm over the territory.

By virtue of the decisions contained in the Cleveland Award, and what is held therein
relating to the territorial boundaries, the following points are evident:

53 Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 2 1 , 196-7 The original Spanlh text reads.

"El Tralado Caiias-Jerez expltcado por cl Lsudo Clcvcland, conccdc a Costa Rica el derecllo perpehio de libre
navegacion en !as aguas dcl rio San Juan, desde su desembocadura en el Atlintico hasta tres millas inglesas a n t e
dcl Castlllo V~ejo,para fines comerclales, ya sea con Nicaragua o con el Intenor de Cnsta Rica, por cualqu~erade
las vias de esta que dan o den al riu San Juan, da a las naves coslarricenses la facultad dc atncar, excntas dc
impuestos de cualquier clase, en b rtbera nlcaraguense del mismn rio, en la pnrte en quc la navcgaclon es comhn,
y cqulpara las embarcaciones costarricenses del servlclu fiscal f u n las mercantes del mlsmo pais, para quepucdan
proteger loc dcrcchos dc Cstn, o para las expresados fines comerciales
Que en cuanto al riu Fan Juan ios derechos convcnclonalcs de Costa Rica son en cierto aspecto menores que los
camspondientes a1 condornlnlo Costa Rlca no puede, por ejemplo, surcar cstn corricntc con naves dc gucrm,
colno si puedc hacerln Nicaragua, de seguro; peru por otra parle, son mayores que 10s de una mera copmpledad
porque los barcos costarricenses, asi mercantiles corno fiscales en la zona en clue la n a v e g x d n es comhn, tienen
llbre curso en todo el rio, a la largo y a lo ancho y librc acceso, excnto de impuestos, a cualquier lugar de la r~bera
nlcaraglense."

. .. The proposition that the rights of navigation on the San Juan River that were
confirmed in Costa Rica do not extend to vessels of war, but simply to vessels devoted
to revenue and defensive purposes - an interpretation that in no way detracts from the
doctrine set forth concerning the practical ownership pertaining in great part to Costa
Rica over the San Juan fiver because navigation with vessels of war, aside from
constituting a cause for disquiet, would imply a function appropriate to territorial
so~ereignty."~~
2.47. The Court went on to state that:
"Costa Rica possesses undisputed title to the right bank of the river, to the land situated
within her jurisdictional limits; she has joint ownership in the ports of San Juan del
Norte and in Salinas Bay; she possesses the contractual right of perpetual navigation
in the river, beginning at a point three miles below Castillo Viejo, accompanied by the
full privilege of transit and commerce, and Nicaragua is impressed with the duty not
to interfere with navigation, but, on the contrary, to keep the course of the river open;
Costa Rica enjoys also the right to moor her vessels on both banks throughout the
entire zone in which navigation is common, and the rights involved in guarding and
defense 'with all means within her reach'."55

2.48. The Court necessarily had to pronounce on Costa Rica's rights on the
San Juan, since these were affected by the Bryan-Chamorro Convention. In
particular the Central American Court declared that:

". ..the G o v e m n ~ n of
t Nicaragua has violated, to the injury of Costa h c a , the rights
granted to the latter by the Caiias-Jerez Treaty of Limits of [April 15, 68581, by the
Cleveland Award of [March 22, 18881, and by the Central American Treaty of Peace
and Amity of [December 20, 19071."56

2.49. As a result of this judgment (and the judgment rendered by the Court in
a parallel case presented by El Salvador against Nicaragua about its own rights
on the Gulf of Fonseca57), Nicaragua terminated its participation in the Court.

54 Ihid, 219-220
5 5 Ibid, 222 Thc original Spanish text reads:
"Casta Rica tiene derecho ~ndiscutidoa Is margcn dcrecha del rio; al suelo culucado dentro de sus li~nitcs
junsdicc~onales;posee el condominio .en lo? puertos de San Juan del Norte y en la Bahia dc Salinss, el derechn
contractual dc perpetua navcgacion en el no, emgezando desde tres millas abaja dcl Castlllo V~ejo,comprensivo
de la amplia facultad de transi~ny de oornerclu, y que impone a Nicaragua el deber no entrabar esa navegacion, y
el de: tcner, por el contrano, expedito el curso del rio, los dc atracar en sus dos nheras en torla la zona en que. la
navegacibn es camun, y 10s que conciernen a su guarda y defensa 'con toda la eficacia que estuviere a su
nlcance' "
5 h Ibid, 229.
57 Repuhliu ofE1 Salvador v Republrc of Nicaragua, Central Amencan Court of Justice, Ll March 1917, (1917) 11
AJIL 674

Its doing so, however, could not affect the status of decisions already given as
res judicutu .58
\

(7)
Later developments
2.50. In the late 193Os, there was renewed interest between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua in the canalization of the San Juan. The Governments of both
countries favoured the construction of a Canal terminating at Lake Nicaragua,
since there was no intention to connect it to the Pacific Ocean. The result was
9
on
the Treaty known as the Zuiiiga Montufar-Cordero Reyes ~ r e a t ~ , 5signed
5 April 1940 and duly ratified by both countries. But (as with previous
agreements for a canal by way of Lake Nicaragua), the canal works were never
seriously begun. The Treaty expired five years aRer its signature in accordance
witb its own terms: see article X. Article 111 of the Treaty acknowledged Costa
Rica's rights of free navigation and in fact extended its rights to the whole of
the San Juan from its source in Lake Nicaragua to its outlet on the Caribbean.
In December 1948, the faction which had lost the civil war in Costa
Rica earlier that year attempted to invade the country, having the support of
Nicaragua under Anastasio Somoza's regime. The Government of Costa Rica
requested assistance from the Inter-American system with respect to these
events, invoking the Inter-American Reciprocal Assistance Treaty (the Rio
2.51.

Treaty). As a means of settling the issue, both countries signed the Pact of
Amity of 2 1 February 1 ~ 4 9 Through
. ~ ~ this Pact they committed to solve any
difference among themselves through peaceful means of settling international
disputes. To achieve this goal, they accepted the application of the Inter
American Treaty for the Peaceful Settlement of Disputes (the Pact of Bogota],
even though that Treaty had not yet entered into force.

48 A Chamber of the Court paid careful attention to the El Salvador/Niicaragua judgment in ~ t s1992 decision on the
status a f the: GuIf o f Fonseca: Lund Island and Mantime Fmntrer Dispute (El Salvador/Hondtiuas. Nicaragua
Inlervening), 1.C.J. Kcports 1992, p. 35 1 , in particular 600-1 (paras. 402-3).
j9 Costa Kica-Nicaragua, Convention for the Canalization of the San Juan River (Cordero-Ziiiiiga), San Jost, 5 April
1940 (in forcc 21 Junc 1940), Min~sterioRelaciunes Exteriores, Convenridn para la cal~alrracidndel RKio San
Iuun y mrms prirficuluws reiacio~tadoscon dicha canalizacidn (San Jase: Irnprenta Nacional. 1940), 15-22:
Annexes, Vol 2. Annex 22,

Ii0

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Pact of Amity (Sevllla-Esquivel), Washington, D.C.,
21 Febmry 1949 (in force 15 July
1949), 1465 UNTS 22 1 : Annexes, Vol2, Annex 23.

In 1 955, the faction which had lost the 1948 Costa Rican civil war made
a further attempt, with the aid of the same Nicaraguan Government, to take
over the Government of Costa Rica, The conflict was resolved through the
intervention of the Organization of American States. On 9 January 1956 the

2.52.

two States concluded an Agreement pursuant to Article IV of the Pact of Amity

of 21 February 1949." Among other things, they agreed to facilitate and
expedite transit through the San Juan and promised to cooperate to safeguard
the common border.

6 1 Costa Klca-N~caragua,Agrecmcnt pursuanl to Artlclc IV of the Pact of Arnlty (Fournier-Sevilla). Washington,
D.C., 9 January 1956, 1465 UNTS 233,234. Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 24

Chapter 3

The Dispute before the Court
A. Overview
3.0 1.

Prior to 1980, apart from sporadic and occasional incidents, Costa Rica

did not encounter dificulties in exercising its rights of free and perpetual
navigation on the San Juan River. The period from 1980 to 1998 records some
Nicaraguan breaches of Costa Rica's rights, but in this period these were not of
a systematic or permanent character.

By contrast in the period after July 1948, Nicaragua adopted a policy
which involved systematic and permanent violations of Costa Rica's rights,
which continue to the present day and which effectively amount to an outright
denial of these rights.
3.02.

3.03. Despite repeated attempts by Costa Rica to seek a diplomatic solution
to the dispute, no settlement has been reached. As a last resort, on 29
September 2005, Costa Rica presented its case to this Court.

B. Nicaragua's violations of Costa Rica's rights between 1980 and 1998
3.04. Nicaragua's violations of Costa Rica's rights of free and perpetual
navigation in the period between 1980 and 1998 were of an ad hoc and
temporary character.
3.05. An example is a shooting incident involving a Costa Rican official
vessel in 1980. On 4 November 1980 the vessel, which was transporting
Costa Rican Ministry of Health officials on the River, was shot at by the
Nicaraguan Army.62 Costa Rica protested this action on 5 November 1980
and Nicaragua responded on 12 November 1980. In its response, Nicaragua

62 "Sandlnlsta guards atiack Costa Ricans", La No~idn,
San Jose, 6 Novemher 1980. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 11 9

apologised for the incident and stated that it did not reflect the oEcial position
of the Nicaraguan Government. Nicaragua pledged full respect for Costa
Rica's rights of fiee navigation.63 However, earlier the Nicaraguan authorities
declared that Costa Rica ought to give notice to Nicaragua each time it entered
the River, in order to prevent Costa Rican vessels being confused with irregular
groups operating in the area.64 Costa Rica rejected the condition proposed by
Nicaragua and reaffirmed its rights of fkee and perpetual navigation on the
River.65
3.06. Further incidents occurred in 1982 and 1983. On 6 June 1982 a
Nicaraguan Army Patrol intercepted a Costa Rican vessel transporting tourists
on the San Juan River fiom Barra del Colorado, Costa Rica, to Puerto Viejo de
Sarapiqui, also in Costa Rica. The Patrol required the passengers to disembark
fiom the vessel and proceeded to question them, noting their details in a
register. The Patrol then indicated that it was forbidden to transport tourists in
Costa Rican vessels through the San Juan, particularly North American and
European tourists.66 This violation was duly protested by the Costa Rican
Foreign Ministry on 8 June 1982.67 Nicaragua did not respond.
3.07. On 13, 20 and 27 June 1982 Costa Rican vessels transporting
passengers through the San Juan were again stopped. Passengers of the vessels
were searched and required to produce identification.68
3.08. On 4 July 1982, Nicaraguan Army officers demanded payment for a
"departure clearance" ("derecho de zarpe"). This action was protested by
Costa Rica on 16 July 1982.69 Nicaragua did not respond.

63 Nicaraguan Ambassador in Costa Rica, Javier Chamorro Mora, to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Bemd Niehaus
Quesada, Note No. E.N.1323180, 12 November 1980: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 40; ''Nicaragua conditions
navigation on the waters of the San Juan River", La Nacidn, San Jose, 8 November 1980: Annexes, Vol5, Annex

111.

64 Ibid.
65 Ibid.
66 Manager of Swiss Travel Services, Emilia Gamboa, to Costa Rican Mister of Public Security, Angel Edmundo
Solano, 7 June 1982: Annexes, Vol6, Annex 223. See also Wew protest to Nicaragua", La Nacidrt, San Jose, 11
June 1982: Annexes, Vol5, Annex 113.
67 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio, to Nicaraguan Cbargk d'Maires a.i. to Costa Rica, Oscar Ramcin
Tkllez, Note No. D.M.133-82,8June 1982: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 41.
68 Manager of SwissTravel Services, Emilia Gamboa, to Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister, Elchart Peters, 5 July
1982: Annexes, Vol6, Annex 224.
69 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio Jimenez, to Nicaraguan Charge d'maires a.i. to Costa Rica, Oscar
Ramdn Tkllez, Note No. D.M. 126-82, 16 July 1982: Annexes, V913, Annex 42.

3.09. From 16 to 22 July 1982, the Nicaraguan A m y prohibited Costa Rican
vessels .fromnavigating the San Juan. Costa Rica protested this action.70
3.10. Nicaragua responded on 2 August 1982 that the actions carried out by
the Nicaraguan Anny were sovereign acts undertaken in order to preserve the
security and internal order of Nicaragua. It was further stated that the actions
taken by local Nicaraguan authorities which restricted Costa Rica's rights
established in the Treaty of Limits would cease and that the perpetrators would
be punished.71 On 19 August 1982 Costa Rica responded to Nicaragua's letter
of 2 August 1982, rejecting Nicaragua's interpretation of its authority to impose
restrictions on Costa Rican navigation.72 On 6 September 1982 Nicaragua
responded, affirming the position taken in its letter of 2 August with respect to
its prerogative to impose restrictions on Costa Rica's rights of free

3.11. On 23 February 1983, members of the Nicaraguan Army stopped two
Costa Rican journalists navigating the San Juan. These journalists were
searched and their belongings were seized, including notebooks, film and
recording tape. Costa Rica protested this action on 8 March 1983.74
3.12. In addition to the restrictions imposed on navigation with tourists,
Nicaragua committed other violations of Costa Rica's rights to fiee navigation
in this period. Among the most important were the imposition of timetables,
whereby Costa Rican vessels could only navigate between 6 am and 5 pm; the
obligation to stop at Army posts and allow personal searches as well as the
seizure of personal belongings, and the imposition of a charge for navigation
on the San Juan. Nicaragua argued that it was only exercising revenue control
activities and applying security controls, referring to the movement of the

70 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio, to Nicaraguan Charge d'maires to Costa Rica, Oscar Ramdn '
Ttllez, Note No. D.M. 127-82,20 July 1982: A~exes,Vol3, Annex 43.
71 Nicaraguan Charge $Makes a.i. to Costa Rica, Oscar Ram611Tkllez, to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio JimCnez, Note No. E.N. 789/82,2 August 1982: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 44.
72 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio, to Nicaraguan Chargk $Maires a.i. to Costa Rica, Oscar Ramdn
TCllez, Note No. D.M. 189-82, 19August 1982: ~ ~ e x eVol3,
s , Annex 45.
73 Ambassador of Nicaragua in Costa Rica, Rogelio Ramirez Mercado, to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jiminez, Note No. E.N. 865/82,6 September 1982: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 46.
74 Costa Rican Foreign Mister, Fernando Volio JimCnez, to Nicaraguan Ambassador to Costa Rica, Rogelio
Ramirez Mercado, Note No. D.M. 014-83,8March 1983: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 47.

..

"Contras", contra-revolutionary groups operating in the region. The then
Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs of Nicaragua indicated that the vigilance
exercised was necessary to prevent enemy individuals to the Nicaraguan
Government entering Nicaragua as part of a tourist gr0~p.75He indicated that
the measures taken by Nicaragua in respect of Costa Rican navigation with
tourists were not intended to restrain Costa Rica's rights of fiee navigation but
were taken to safeguard the security of Nicaragua.76 Similar declarations from
Nicaraguan officials followed, arguing that Nicaragua could impose
restrictions and had the right to stop and detain any person deemed by
Nicaragua to be a danger to the State. Costa Rica, on the other hand, protested
and insisted upon its rights of free nairigation in accordance with the relevant
instruments.77
3.13. On 4 April 1983 delegations from Costa Rica and Nicaragua met in San
Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, to discuss these disagreements. This meeting did not
result in any agreement.78 Another high level meeting took place on 14 April
1983 in Liberia, Costa Rica. At that meetingyNicaragua acknowledged that
there had been violations of Costa Rica's rights. La Nacibn reported that:
"Dr. Sergio Ramirez Mercado, member of Nicaragua's National Reconstruction Junta,
announced yesterday [in Liberia], in a meeting with delegates fiom our Government
[Costa Rican], that his country will respect gradually the right of free navigation of
Costa Rican vessels in the San Juan River.
The official added that within a non-specified term, they would totally obey the
provisions of the Ca5a.s-Jerez treaty and the Cleveland Award, which allow Costa Rica
the fiee navigation on that waterway."79

3.14. Soon after the bilateral meeting of 14 April 1983, Costa Rican
navigation on the San Juan returned to normal. But as a result of the increased

75 "Nicaraguans announce control on the San Juan", La Nacidn, San Jos4 17 June 1982: h e x e s , Vol5, w
e
x 115.
76 bid.
77 "Free passage along the San Juan River is demanded", La Nacidn, San JosC, 16June 1982: h e x e s , Vol5, Annex
114. See also "Pmblems on the San Juan River continue", La Nacidn, San JosC, 4 July 1982: Annexes, Vol 5,
Annex 116.
78 "Today will take place a high level meeting with Nicaragua", La Nacidn, San JosC, 4 April 1983: Annexes, Vol
5, h e x 119.See also "Meeting with Nicaraguans failed", La Repriblica, San JosC, 5 April 1983: Annexes, Vol
5.Annex 120.
79 "Ramirez offers gradual respect to navigation on the San Juan.River", La Nacibn, San JosB, 15 April 1983:
Annexes, Vol5, Annex 122. See also "Nicaragua guarantees freedom on the San Juan River", La Rep~iblica,San
Jos& 15April 1983: hnexes, Vol5, Annex 121.

security threat caused by the Nicaraguan civil war, there was in fact little Costa
Rican navigation on the River fiom 1984until the end of the conflict-in1989.80
The violence and the effects of the civil war in Nicaragua made most riparians
leave the region. Even the Costa Rican police temporarily suspended
navigation on the San Juan during that period due to the increased security
risks.81

3.15. After the end of the Nicaraguan civil war in 1989, Costa Rican riparians
gradually returned to the region.
3.16. In February 1994, the Nicaraguan Army began charging passengers
travelling on Costa Rican vessels a fee of US$5 to navigate the San Juan.82 In
March 1994 Nicaragua announced that it would impose unilateral migration
controls on the San Juan to Costa Rican tourism, in addition to a charge of
US$5.00 for a tourism card.83 The Nicaraguan Ambassador to Costa Rica
declared at that time:
"I obviously respect the interpretation made by Foreign Affairs .Minister Niehaus, but
my country makes a sovereign interpretation of the Caiias-Jerez Treaty, since when it
was signed tourism did not exist; and commerce was foreseen as an exchange of
merchandise."84

This new charge, imposed by force, was applied to all passengers navigating
the River.85

82

83

84
85

Affidavit of h a n d o Perla Perez, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 92; and Affidavit of Windel Hodgson
Hodgson, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol4, hmex 93.
Affidavit of Carlos Luis Alvarado Sinchez, 27 January 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 88; and Affidavit of Daniel
Soto Montero, 27 January 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 89.
"$5 to navigate on the San Juan River" La Nacidn, San Jos15, 10 March 1994: Annexes, Vol5, Annex 126. As
reported by the Costa Rican newspaper La Nacidn, the Nicaraguanhy imposed the payment of this fee by force,
and even opened fire upon Costa Rican vessels in order to enforce payment
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Ernesto Leal, to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Bernd Niehaus Quesada, Note No.
940284,21 March 1994: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 48.
"Conflict with the Nicaraguans due to tourism on the San Juan", La Repliblieu, San Jose, 5 March 1994: Annexes,
Vol5, Annex 123.
"Ticos were machine-gunned at the San Juan River", La Nacih, San Josi, 8 March 1994: Annexes, Vol5, Annex
124.

3.17. Costa Rica protested this action on 15 March 1994.86 Nicaragua's
response was communicated on 21 March 1994.87 In this communication,
Nicaragua formulated for the first time an interpretation of Costa Rica's rights
of free navigation. It argued that the phrase ccpurposesof commerce" in article
VI of the Treaty of Limits should be interpreted in a restrictive way.
Nicaragua's note of 21 March 1994 stated:

". ..the [Caiias-Jerez] Treaty establishes that the Republic of Costa Rica "shall have the
perpetual rights of fkee navigation in the said waters... con objetos de comercio" and
not for other type of activities. Therefore, the expression in the Treaty 'koiz objetos
de comercio", excludes any other activjty, and the terms of the Treaty should be
interpreted in the standard sense they had at the time and, being it a Treaty of Limits,
it should be interpreted in a restrictive way."88
Additionally, Nicaragua argued that the charge for the tourist card was not a toll
but a ccmeasureof migration control".89

3.18. On 22 March 1994the Nicaraguan Government stopped charging Costa
Rican nationals for the tourist card, although the charge remained in respect of
other foreign nationals on Costa Rican vessels.90 Costa Rica continued to
reject the charge in its modified version.91

3.19. As a result of the imposition of the charge, all Costa Rican vessels were
obliged to stop at the Nicaraguan Army posts. There were several incidents
where Costa Rican vessels that did not stop were shot at. For example, on 6
March 1994 a Nicaraguan Army officer with an AK-47 shot at three Costa
Rican boats.92 Costa Rica protested this action and requested that Costa Rica's

86 This note is referred to in the note from Nicaraguan Foreign Mister, Ernesto Leal, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Bernd Niehaus Quesada, Note No. 940284,21 March 1994: h e x e s , Vol3, h e x 48, which records
Costa Rica's objection.
87 Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Ernesto Leal, to Costa Rican Foreign Mister, Bernd Niehaus Quesada, Note No.
940284,21 March 1994: h e x e s , Vol 3, h e x 48.
88 Ibid.
89 mid.
"Foreign Ministers will analyze the transit on the San Juan River", La Nacibn, San Josi, 13 April 1994: Annexes,
Vol5, h e x 129.
91 'Wiehaus rules out arbitration", La Nacibn, San Josi, 20 April 1994: Annexes, Vol5, h e x 130.
92 "Ticos were machine-gunned at the San Juan River", La Nacibn, San Jos8,8 March 1994: Annexes, Vol5, Annex
124.

rights to free and perpetual navigation on the San Juan be respected.93

Although Nicaragua responded that the tourism card would be charged only to
foreigners from third countriesw and not to Costa Ricans, the charges
continued intermittently.
3.20. A new Costa Rican administration was inaugurated on 8 May 1994 and
continued to pursue a settlement of the dispute. As an outcome of high level

contacts, on 5 June 1994, the Ministers of Tourism of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua signed two Agreements of Understanding. One of these was general
in scope; the other dealt specifically with tourism activity on the San Juan.95 By
the Agreement of Understanding on the Tourist Activity in the Border Zone of
the San Juan River, both Ministers agreed to develop joint sustainable tourism
in the San Juan area, with the aim of establishing a zone of free transit between
the two countries and of promoting mutual investment and coordinated
development. Though this Agreement, it was recognized that both countries
could establish controls on their own vessels carrying out tourist activities.
~ n f o r h r n a t eneither
l~
of these Agreements was implemented.
C. Nicaragua" violations from 1998 to the present

3.2 1. Until July 1998 Costa Rica enjoyed free navigation of official vessels
and oficial personnel carrying their service arms on the San Juan. The
prohibition by Nicaragua of Costa Rica's free navigation by official personnel
and oficial vessels in July 1998 was unilateral and in breach of Costa Rica's
rights, as further particularised in Chapter 4.

3.22. Nicaragua did not communicate its decision to prohibit navigation by

official Costa Rican vessels and personnel carrying their service arms through
regular channels. On 14 July 1998 a Nicaraguan Army officer came to Costa

43 "Costa Rlca demands N~canguansto wlthdraw charge on thc San Juan", La Rtytihlica, San lost, k 7 March 1994:
Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 128.

94 Nicaraguan Forelgn Minister, Emesto Leal, to Costa Rlcan Forcign Minister, Bcrnd Nichaus Quesada, Note No.
940284,21 March 1994: Annexes, Vol3,Annex 48
95 Agreement of Undershnd~ngbetween the Ministtics of Tourism of the Rcpubllc of Costa Rica and the Republic
o f Nicaragua, Uarra del Colorado. Costa R ~ c a ,5 June 1994. Annexes, Vol 2, Anncn 25; and Agrcrccmcnt of
Understand~ngbctwcen the Ministries of Tourism of the K e p ~ ~ b uf
l ~ cCosta Xica and the Republic vf Nicaragua
on the tounst actlvlty In the border zone of the San Juan River, 5 June 1994, Barra del Colorado, Cosre Rica:

Annexes, Vol2, Annex 26.

Rican territory and informed Costa Rican police officials that from that day on
they would require express permission to navigate the San Juan carrying their
service arms -96

After the Nicaraguan decision was made known to Costa Rica, the
Government of Costa Rica initiated a number of high level contacts with the
Nicaraguan authorities through the Ministry of Public Security. As a result,
Costa Rica announced that the Nicaraguan authorities had lifted the restrictions
imposed on Costa Rican navigation, in consequence of what was perceived to
be an understanding reached on 16 July 1998.97 Despite this announcement,
the restrictions continued. On 30 July 1998, the Nicaraguan Minister of
Defence, Mr Jaime Cuadra and the Costa Rican Minister of Public Security, Mr
Juan Rafael Lizano concluded an agreement, known as the Cuadra-Lizano
Joint Communiquk. It provided for navigation of Costa Rican police vessels
carrying service arms, and that Costa Rica would give notice to the Nicaraguan
authorities who could accompany the Costa Rican police vessels if they chose
to. It was acknowledged that Casta Rican police vessels could navigate the
River even if the Nicaraguan authorities failed to accompany thern.98 On 11
3.23.

96 In a report by the Costa Rican Atlantic Policc Command, the notification o f N~caragua'sprohibition was rccarded
En Ihe following way
"By July 14 of 1498, ar the 15 10 hours, First Lieutenant ~ l v a r oRios C i r d e n a ~came to the Delta Costa Kica
Policc Post, named Delta No 7 Mr Rios identified himself as the Chlcf a f the Nicaraguan Army Post located at
the Nicaragua delta in frunt uf the Costa Rican Post and hc presented h~mselfto Inspector William HcrrcraChavez, who was the C h ~ e of
f the Costa Kican Atlantic Command Pollce Unit md he informed him vcrbslly that
~ t to inform him ofthc Instructions given to him by Colonel Lieutcnant Orlando Talavera,
the reason of h ~ vs ~ swas
Chief of thc South Detachment of the Nicaraguan Army, and that the passagc, through the Xan Juan River 1s banned
aa o f that time and date for any Costa Rican nutharity " See Intendent Cornnlander in scwlcc of the Atlantic
Commdnd. Semp~yui,Danlel Soto Montero, to Costa Rlcan Foreign Ministry, 14 February 2006 Annexes, Vol 6,
Anncx 240. This incident was also recorded by the prcss: "Nicas are unbending with Police", La ,Vuw6n, Ssn
Jose, 23 July 1998 Annexes, Vul 5, Annex 136

97 "Prohibition lrfied". Ln N n c ~ d San
~ , Jost, 17 July 1998 Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 134 In this press articlc, the
Nicaraguan Defence Minister was quatcd as saying that "everything will be normalized as ~t had been occurring
far many years " Furthermore, it was reponcd that: "a s~milaropinion wrus ~ s s u e dyesterday by N~caraguan
Conznzandcr-in-ChleT, Generat Ioaquin Cuadrtl, according to AFP. who stated that the incident 'is nothing more
than a misundcrstandlng regarding the manner In which mllitary vcssels must translt on the rlver."'
98 Cuadra-Lizano Joint Communiqui., 30 July 1998: Annexes, Vol 2. Anncx 28. Durlng the press conference which
followcd thc slgning o f the Communlqut, the Nicaraguan Minister o f Defence stated that "Costa Rica has always
tmvclled on the nver and they are not being denied thc r i ~ h to
t travel an it ancl no one is taking away the fact that
the nver belongs to Nicaragua", thercby scknowledg~ngCosta R ~ a ' scontinuous cxcrcise of 11s nav~gatiollal
nghts. "Border agrccincnt with Nlcas", Lo Nuc~dn,San Jost, 3 I July 1998: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 141. Thc
President o f Nicaragua explained the contents of the Joint CommuniquP as Ibllows "this is neither an agrccmcni
nor anythlng that has an obligatory sense, it is anly a communique that serves as a guidclinc between two
n e ~ g h b o u r ~ ncountries
g
that face a misunderstanding" "Agreement criticized: new pmctlccs can be dangeruus",
La Prensa. Managua, 1 August 1998: Anncxcs. Vol 5, Annex 144. Evidently thc Nlcaragusn understanding at the
time was not that Costa Rican police had m~suscdCosta Rlca's navigational r~ghtsby carrying thelr service arms
whllst transiting the Pan Juan, but rather that the whole issue was due to a misunderstanding between N~caraguan
milltory nuthoritlcs and Costa Rican pollce authorltics which the Jolnt Communiqut was lntcnded to solve.

August 1898, just a few days after the Nicaraguan President had publicly

defended the a g r e e m e n t , g g Nicaragua declared that it considered the CuadraLizano Joint Communiquk to be null and v o i d . 1 0 0 Costa Rica did not accept
this unilateral declaration. 101 The dispute in respect of police navigation with
service weapons remained unresolved.
3.24. After the situation with the navigation of official personnel and official
vessels deteriorated, Nicaragua accelerated the imposition of restrictions and

charges on Costa Rican navigation. By 2001, Nicaragua had imposed a socalled "departure clearance certificate" ("derecho de zarpe") of US$25,
charged only on Costa Rican vessels navigating the San Juan River. It had also
re-established a US$5 charge for a tourism card and an immigration tax of
US$4 for Costa R i c a n s . Further, Nicaragua required that aH Costa Rican
vessels stop at every Nicaraguan A m y post along the River for inspection,
permission to proceed and the payment of those charges. 102
3.25. FOP a period Nicaragua also imposed an obligation to use the
Nicaraguan flag, a measure that was re-imposed in October 2005 in response
to Costa Rica instituting these proceedings before the International Court of
Justice. 103

99 '-Nicaragua forfe~ted",Ln Prensu, Managua, 3 1 July 1998: Anncxcs, Vol5, Aivlcx 142. Thc Nicaraguan President
IS quoted as saying thai he "...justified ttlc ncw positlon adopted by N~caraguabecause they recognized our
sovereignly 1 bclicvo that what wc have done 1s to place stairs so that they can ge:t out of the: storm, which, in
many cases, was the med~a'ssinrm WE haven't yicldcd at any tune, thcy must consult and n o t ~ f yus to navigatc
in such a way."
looActtng Nicaraguan Fnre~gnMinister. Carlos Ciurdiin Uebnyle, to Costa Kican Foreign Minister. Ruberto Rajas,
Nute No VM/08/0685/98,
1 l August
- 1498: Anncxcs, Vol 3, Anrlcx 49.

lol Costa Rlcan Foreign M~nlsler,Roberto Rojas, to Acting Nicaraguan Forclgn Mlnistcr, Carlos R. Gurdiin Debaylc,
Notc No DM- 047-98, 12 August 1998. Annexes, Vol3, Annex 50
lo2 Costa Rican Deputy Fnrelgn Mlnlswr, Elaync Whytc, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco Xavier Agume
Sacasa, Note No DVM-I I 1-01, 18 April 2001 Annexes, Vol3. Annex 70; Costa Rican F o r e ~ gMini~ter,
~~
Roberto
Rajas to Ntcaraguan Foreign Minister, Fmnciscu Xavier Aguime, Nole No DM-207-200 1,9 May ZOO1 Annexes,
Vol 3, Annex 7 1 ; Affidavit of Nolary Serge Gerardo Ugaldc Godlncz. 5 May 2001: Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 83.
Io3 UosL? Rican Foreign Mlnlster, Roberto Twar Faja. to N~caraguanFore~gnMlnlstcr. Nonnsn Caldcra Cardcnal,
Note No DM-484-05,20
October 2005: Annexes, Vol 3, Anrlcx 81; Mr Jorgc Lao Jnrquin and Mr Santos Arricta
Flarcs to Costa Kican f;ore~gnMinister Tovsr, 22 Nuvembcr 2005. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 238, Munlclpal Mayor
of San Carlos, Cosia Rica, Llc Alfredo Cbrdoba Soro, to Director o f Foreign Policy, Costa Rican Fareibm Ministry,
LIC Just Ioaquin Chaverrl Seevers, Note No AM-1315-2005. 18 Ocrobcr 2005 Anncxes, Vol 6, Annex 223;
"Nicaragua conditions passing of Costa Riciln vessels", La Nucldn, San Jose, 16 October 2004 Annexcf, Vol 5,
Anncx 185; "Costa Rlcan vessels will bear the N~caraguan Flag", La Prensa. Managua, 17 October 2095
Annexes, VoI 5, Annex 186; "Nicsrag~ia demands a K s a and Pacsport on the River": La Nucidn, San J o ~ e 30
,
October 2005 Annexes, Vol 5, Anncx 189. "Costa Rican Foresgn Affalrs Milzlster seeks d~alogueregarding v ~ s a s
and flags", El Nuevo Dluno, Managua, I November 2005 Anncxcs. Vol 5, Annex 190

3.26. Additionally, in response to Costa Rica instituting these proceedings
before the Court, since October 2005 Nicaragua imposed an obligation on all
Costa Ricans to obtain a visa in order to enter Nicaraguan territory and made
this a requirement for navigating the San Juan.lm Thus Costa Ricans are
required to obtain and carry a passport bearing a Nicaraguan visa in' order to
use the San Juan, even when transiting from one part of Costa Rican territory
to another.
3.27. Nicaragua also re-imposed .timetables for navigation on the San Juan.
Costa Rican vessels are not allowed to navigate between 5 pm and 6 arn.105
3.28 Additionally, Nicaraguan authorities have banned Costa Rican residents
of the Costa Rican bank area from fishing for subsistence purposes on the

River. This ban is being enforced by measures including detention of those
fishing or carrying fish and the seizure of their belongings including their
boats, a measure which effectively also denies their right to navigate on the
River. 106
More recently Nicaragua has declared, through its Foreign Minister,
that navigation by local Costa Rican residents was allowed by Nicaragua as a
3.29

courtesy but not as of right.107 In Nicaragua's view, navigation for
communication purposes, such as going to school, health centres, shopping or
simple communication between towns and peoples, was not for purposes of
commerce: such activities might be permitted as a courtesy but could be
prohibited at any time.108

Nicaragua requires Costa Kicans cntcring N~ctriguanterritory to obtain a consuldr ulsa. Decree Na. 70-2005, 12
October 2005, amendlng Decree Nu. 57-2005,31 August 2(105 Pnor to 12 October 2005, Costa R~cansdid not
requlrc a visa lo enier N l c a r a ~ a nterritoly.
lo5 See Affidavit of 5 May 2001 Annexes, Vol4, Anncx 83.

Iod See Afidavit of Leonel Marales Chacbn, 6 July 2006: Armcxes, Vol 4, Annex 106; Affidavit of Enck Malkol
Martinez Lopez, 6 July 2006: Annexes, Vol4,Annex 107; Aftidavii ofVictor Julio Vargas Hcrnanrlez, 6 Jiily 2006:
Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 105, AFfidavit o f Josefa Alvarcz Aragon, 6 July 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 109, and
Affidavit of Jose Moreno Rojas, 6 July 2006: Annexes, VoI 4,Allnex 108.
Io7 Nlcamguan Foreign Ministcr, Norman Caldera Cardenal, to Costa Rlcan Fureign Ministcr, Roberto Tuvar Faja,
Note NO, MKE/L)M-JI/1284/11/O5,9 November 2005: Anncxcs, Vol 3, Annex 82.
log lbid

D. Attempts by Costa Rica to resolve the dispute

3.30. Costa Rica has proposed diplomatic solutions to Nicaragua on many
occasions, including the use of available mechanisms of peaceful resolution,
such as mediation through the Organization of American States, by other Latin
American States, the European Union or Spain, and international arbitration.
The Government of Nicaragua has rejected all these proposals.
3.3 1. In respect of the dispute concerning navigation of the River by Costa

Rican police, on 30 July 1998 the Cuadsa-Lizano Joint Communique was
signed. However, as noted above, on 11 August 1998 the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Nicaragua communicated to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Costa
Rica that Nicaragua rejected the Cuadra-Lizano Joint Communiquk and its
contents.109 Costa Rica did not accept this unilateral declaration and by note of
12 August 1998, it affirmed its intent to search for a diplomatic solution.l~o
Nicaragua responded on 28 August 1998, but made no concrete suggestion, nor
did it propose another meeting.' I
3.32, On 8 October 1998 the Deputy Ministers of Foreign Affairs of Costa
Rica and Nicaragua met in El Salvador. Costa Rica proposed mediation of the
European Union to resolve the dispute, a proposal immediately rejected by
Nicaragua. 112
3.33. On 11 May 1 999 the Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister sent a note
and a draR proposal to his Nicaraguan counterpart, requesting that formal

log Actlng Nicaraguan Forctgn Minister, Carlos K. Gurdiin Dcbayle, lo Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto Royas
Lbpez, Nole No. VM/U8/0685/98, 1I August 1998 Anncxcs, Vol 3, Annex 48.

'

'

Costa Rican Furergn Mtntsrcr, Robcrto Kojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Forcign Minlster by I.a\v, Carlo\ R Gurdiin
Debayle, Nole No DM-047-48, 12 August 1998. Annexes, Vol 3, Anrzcx 50. It states:
" In regard to thc comment made in your leltcr rcfcrring to your Illustrious Guvemment'c willingness to work
based on the international legal documents h a t dctcrnllrle Nicaragua's and Co5ta R~ca'srights on the San Juan
River, I should llke to reiterate that Costa Rlca has never intended to exercise any rights othcr than those granted
by said instruments and, In thls respect, it rcltcrates its read~nessto maintain thc chonncls of negotiat~onthat
should always exist between sister natluns upen, insofar as Nicaragua is equally wllllng and prepared to appoint
appropriately author~zedpcrsons to c a n y out negollalionc In vlcw of the above, 1 would I ~ k elo request Your
Excellency to ~ndicatethe steps which should be taken In order that thc gaodwill expressed in your letter may
rcsult in the appropriate resnluiion to thls dispute."

N~caraguanAclrng Forcign Mlnlster, Cailvs Roberto Gurdlin, to Costa Rican Fure~gnMmlster, Robcrto Rajas,
Note No MRU98102638, 28 Allgust 1958: Annexes: Vol 3, Anncx 51.
l 2 "Trcos requested European rnedlat~on": Ltr Trtbrma, Managua, 9 October 1498. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 153.

negotiations recommence. 1 13 Although Nicaragua acknowledged receipt of the
note,ll4 it did not respond to Costa Rica's proposal, nor did it make any
counter-proposal.
3.34. The Deputy Ministers of Foreign Affairs of both countries met in
August 1999 in Miami, and in December 1999 in San Josk, but again no

agreement was reached.115

In the eontext of a maritime delimitation negotiation between Costa
Rica and Nicaragua, it was proposed that the issue of the San Juan River
dispute be discussed once again.116 In a meeting between the Deputy Ministers
of Foreign Affairs of both countries, held in Managua on 16 February 2000 a
draft proposal was accepted.117 This proposal was discussed by the Ministers
of Foreign Affairs of both countries when they met on the occasion of the Ninth
EU-Rio Group Summit which took place on 24 February 1900 in Portugal.118
Both Ministers indicated their approval, but the Nicaraguan Minister requested
more time to examine the draft agreement. A few days later Nicaragua sent a
drastically modified version of the draft agreement previously approved by the
Deputy Ministers. A Costa Rican counter-proposal, more consistent with the
draft which had been originally accepted by the Deputy Ministers, was rejected
in its entirety by Nicaragua.
3.35.

3.36. In this context, on 3 March 2000 the Government of Costa Rica
requested the assistance of the Organization of American States (OAS) to find

I l 3 Costa Rican Deputy I'orclgn Mlnirter, Walter Nichaus, tv Nicaraguan Dcputy Foreign Minister, Gu~llermo
Argiiello Poessy, Note No. UVM: 607-99, l I May 1999: Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 54.
Nicaraguan Deputy Foreign ~ i n i s t e rGuillemo
,
Arg"cllo Poessy, tu Cosh Rlcan Dcpuiy Furelgn Ministcr, Walter
Niehaus, Natc No. MRE/B9101347, 12 May 1999: Annexcs, Vol 3, Annex 55.

See AfXdav~tof Walter Nichaus Bonilla, 23 February 2005. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 104.
Costa Rican Farelgn Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, to Nica~aguanForeign Mmnter, Eduardo Montealcgrc, Note
No. DM 01 5-2000,2 1 January 2000 Annexes, Vol3, Annex 56; and the Nicaraguan response Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, to Costa Rican Foreign Ministcr, Roberto Rojas Lopcz, Note No.
MRE/DM/3882101/00, 28 January 2000 Anacxcs, Vol 3, Annex 57, Cosla R u n Foreign Minisier, Rvberto
R O J ~Lbpez,
S
to N~caraguanFure~gnMinistcr, Eduardo Montealegre, Note No. DM-079-2000. 15 February 2000:
Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 58, and the Nicaragunn response Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, to
Costa Rican Forclgn M~nisier,Roberto Rojas Lhpez, Note MKEIDM13965102100, 16 Imcbruai-y 2000. Annexes, Vol
3, Annex 59.
I 7 Affidavit of Walter Nichaus Bonjlla, 23 Febn~ary2006 Annexes, Vol4, Annex 104
l8

IX Ministerial Surnm~t,European Union and Group of Rio, 24 February 2000,Vllamoura, Purtugal.

a solution to the dispute.119 The Permanent Council of the OAS convened an
emergency meeting on 8 March 2000 where both countries were given the
opportunity to addssss the Council and express their respective positions.
Costa Rica's address to the Permanent Council gave an overview of
Nicaragua's actions and of the steps taken by Costa Rica to resolve the
differences, including the importance of resorting to the appropriate
mechanisms of the Inter- American system, in particular mediation and
arbitration. 120 The Nicaraguan Foreign Minister's speech focused on the
inapplicability of the Inter-American system in relation to the dispute.121 With
the support of the Permanent Council it was agreed that the Secretary General
of the OAS would seek to facilitate negotiations between the two
govemments.122 Consequently, meetings took place in Washington, D.C.,
Managua and San Jose. At the last of those meetings, on 3 April 2000 in San
Jose, it was announced that, despite the good ofices and active involvement of
the OAS Secretary General, no agreement to resolve the dispute could be
reached and that the dispute remained unresolved.123
3.37. The good ofices of the OAS having failed, the Costa Rican Foreign
Minister proposed recourse to mediation by letter of 10 April 2000.124 The

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister responded by letter on 6 May 2000, rejecting
Costa Rica's proposal.125 Costa Rica replied on 22 May 2000, emphasising that
there was a significant divergence of opinion between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua as to the substance of the dispute and its efforts to seek a
resolution. 126

l9 "Costa Rlca dcclnrcs bilateral dialogue exhausted, Government request5 rned~atiunby the OAS", Presr Releare.
Pms~]$~eoffheil.i~n~sr~ofI~brurgnAfla1vsofCbstaXicn,3
March2000 Annexes,Vul 5,Annex 156 S e e a I ~ o
Pcrmanent Representative of Costa Rica to the Organization u f Amencan States, h m b Heman R. C a s w , to
President of the I'ennanent Council of the Organization of Arncrlcan Srarcs, Jamcs Schoficld Murphy, 3 March
2000. Anncxes. Vol 3. Annex 60
Cosln Rlcan Forcign Ministcr Kobcrto Kojas Lbpez, Statement to the Permanent Cvunc~lof the O g a n i ~ a t i o nof
A l e r t c a n States, 8 March 2000, OEAIScr G CPIACTA 1224100: Annexes, Vol 6. Annex 228.

l 2 ] Nicaraguan Forcign Minister Eduardo Montetllegm, Statement to the Permanent Councll of the Organlzntlon of
American States, 8 March 2000, OFA/Scr G CP/ACTA 1224100: Annexes, Vol 6, Amcx 229.
122 "OAS Secretary Gcncral facilitates Keinitiating Dialogue between Costa Rlca and Nicaragua", Pumr Release rd
rhe Oqonizufiort ufArneurcurr Sraics. Wash~ngton.U.C., 8 March 2900. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 15R See also
"Costa Rlca forccd to accept the dominion of Nicaragua over the S i n ~uan",La N n i r ~ l aManagua.
.
17 M m h 2000:
Annexes. Vol5, Anncx 159
l Z 3 "Dialaguc regarding River at a dead eod," La Nacrdn, Pan Jose, 4 Apnl 2000: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Rnncx 161

124 Costa Rican Fure~gnM ~ n ~ s t eRoberto
r,
Rojas Lopez, ta Nicaraguan Iiorcign Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, Note
No. DM- 125-2000, 10 Aprll 2000: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 61

125 N~caraguan Foreign Mlnisier, Eduardo Montcalcgrc, to Costa Klcan Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas L"pez
Lbpez, Note No. MRE/DM/4366/04/00, 6 May 2000 Annexes, Vnl 3, Annex 62.
12' Coula Rican Foreign M~lnlster,Roberto Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign Mln~ster,Edunrdo Montealcgrz. Noic
Nn DM-165-2000, 22 May 2000: Amcxes, Vol 3,Annex 63.

3.38. Despite unsuccessful diplomatic efforts to resolve the dispute, the
President of Costa Rica continued to attempt to reach an effective solution with
his Nicaraguan counterpart. The two Presidents met in private on the occasion
of a multilateral meeting in Panama City on 17 June 2000,127 when the
Nicaraguan President requested a proposal.128 In view of that request the Costa
Rican President felt there was a chance finally to resolve the dispute.129
Subsequently, in a letter dated 28 June 2000, he proposed a compromise
formula which would have permitted navigation by Costa Rican police
carrying their service arms, who would give prior notice to the Nicaraguan
authorities.130 The President of Nicaragua responded on 29 June 2000, stating
that Nicaragua agreed to allow ". ..the Costa Rican police authorities to
navigate that part of the river, with the acquiescence, in each case, of the
Nicaraguan authoritiesfl.l31 The President of Costa Rica responded on 29 July
2000, setting out the dificulties encountered by the Costa Rican Minister of
Public Security with his Nicaraguan counterpart in attempts to re-establish a
modus operundi.132 In his reply of 3 August 2000, the President of Nicaragua
insisted that his proposed formula required the "acquiescence" of the
Nicaraguan authorities on each occasion.133
Consequently negotiations were stalled. Costa Rica communicated
with Nicaragua on each occasion when Nicaragua violated its rights of free
navigation;l34 the Nicaraguan replies tended to assert its sovereignty as taking
3.39.

127 President of Costa Rica, Miguel Angel Rodriguez Ech~cverrra,lo the Pres~dentof Nicaragua, Arnoldo Alernin

Lacayo, 28 June 2000:Annexcs, Vol3, Annex 54.
128 "Nicaraguaasks for a Costs Rlcan proposal", La ~Vawdn,San JorC, 18 June 2000 Annexes, Vol 5,Annex 163.
12' Another follow up meeting took place on 29 June 2000,in Mexlco City As result of the vcrbal exchanges between
the two Presidents, it was felt thal an agreement had been fitlally rcnched. However, as the correspondcncc of 29
June 2000 and 29 July ZOO0 demonstrates, no agreement was reached: see Pres~dentof Nicaragua, Arnaldo
Aleman Lacayu, to Presldent of Costa Rica, M~guelAngel Rodriguez, 29 Junc 2000 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 65;
President of Costa Rica, Migucl Angel Radriguez, to President of Nicaragua, Arnoldo Alemin bdcayo, 29 July
2000 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 66.

President of Costa Rica, Miguel Angel Rodriguez, to Prcslden~of Nluaragua, Amolda Alcmin Lacayo, 28 June
2000.Anncxes, Vol 3, Annex 64

13' Pres~dentof Nicaragua, Arnnldo Alernin Lacayo, to President of Costa R x a , M ~ g e Angel
l
Rodriguez, 29 June
2000: Anncxcs. Vol 3. Annex 65.
13* Presldent of Costa Kica, Miguel Angel Rodriguez, to Presidcnt of Nicaragua, Amoldo Alernin Lacayo, 29 July
2000. Annexes, Vol 3. Arincx hh
133Prcslden~ofbilcaragua. Arnoldo Alernin Lacayo, to Pres~dentof Costa Rlca. Miguel Angel Rodriguez, 3 August
2000: Annexes. Vol3. Annex 67.
134 For examplc, Costs Rlcan Deputy Foreign Minister, Elayne Whyte, to Nicaraguan Forcign Mlnlsier, Francisco
Xavier Aguim Sacasa. Note No. D W - I 1 1-01, 18 April 200 I : Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 70. See also Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, 1:mncisco X a v ~ e rAgulrre Sacasa, Notc
No. DM-207-2001,9 May 2001 : Annexcs,, Vnl 3, Annex 71

priority over Costa Rica's rights, or simply denied Costa Riea's rights
altogether. In a letter of 9 May 2001, Costa Rica proposed that both countries
jointly resort to international law to resolve the dispute by way of mediation.135
On a visit to the San Juan on 10 May 2001, the President of Nicaragua rejected
any such possibility. He stated: "We have nothing to do in an international
organisation. Nothing, nothing."l36 Eventually, on 3 August 200 1, the

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister responded to Costa Rica's letter of 9 May,l37
almost three months after its receipt. In this communication, it was stated that
Nicaragua would persist in charging all vessels for "the departure clearance
service ("sewicio del derecho de zarpe") that both Nicaraguan and foreign
vessels in any Nicaraguan port, including those located in the said river, are
charged when travelling to another State". There was no response to Costa
Rica's request for mediation nor did Nicaragua suggest any other diplomatic
means to resolve the dispute. On 26 September 2001, Costa Rica's Foreign
Minister responded, stating once again Costa Rica's willingness to continue a
diplomatic effort. He stated: "...I trust that, despite the differences, we may
dialogue in greater depth in the search for adequate solutions."l3~
3.40. On 23 October 2001, the Government of Nicaragua presented a
reservation to its declaration of acceptance under article 36 of the Statute of the
International Court of Justice, intended to avoid the jurisdiction of the Court in

cases based on the interpretation of treaties or awards concluded on or before

3 1 December 1901.I39
3.41. Nicaraguan elections took place in November 2001 and, a new
Government was inaugurated in January 2002. Costa Rica proposed that the

135 Costa Rioan Foreign Minis~er,Roberto Rojas Lhpez, lo Nicaraguan Forelgn Minister, Franc~scoXavier Aguine
Sacasa, Note No DM-207-200 1,9 May 200 1. Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 71.

13'

"Nicarabwa rejects arbitration", La Nocldn, San JosC, 11 May 2001. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 171. As reported by
the press, on this occasion Nicaragua prohibited all Costa Rlcan navlgalron on the S3n Juan Rlver for about half
a day

137 Nicara~uanForclgn Mlnlster, Francisco Xavier Agulme Sacasa, to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas
Lbpez, Notc No DREIDM-JU0818/05/01, 3 August 2001: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 72.

'38 Costa Kican Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Forelm Minister, Francisco Xavier Agu~rre
Sacasa, Notc No DM 355- 2001,26 September 2001: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 73.
13Y Declarat~onRecogn~zrngas Compulsory Ihe Jurisdiction of the lntcrnatlonnl Court of Justice, under Articlc 36,
Parabmph 2, of the Statue of the Coun, Nicaragua Reservalion, UN Reference C.N 1157.2001 Treat~es-I,5
Dcccmber 2201 Annexes, Vol 6 , Annex 23 1. This reservation was objected to by Costa Rlca on I 8 December
2001. U N Doc. A!56/770, I February 2002: Annexes, Vol 6, Amex 232.

Presidents of Costa Rica and Nicaragua meet, and they did so on 27 February
2 0 0 2 . 1 4 0 The outcome was a recommendation to re-initiate dialogue between
the two countries. Thus the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica proposed
in a letter of I 1 March 2002 that the two governments jointly request the good
ofices of an impartial third party, recommending the mediation of H.M. the
King of Spain.141
3.42. In his response of 23 April 2002, the Nicaraguan Foreign Minister did
not comment on Costa Rica's proposal; instead he expressed willingness to

hold discussions at the Ministerial level.142 On 2 May 2002, Costa Rican
Foreign Minister Rojas announced that he had recommended that President
Rodriguez file an application before the International Court of Justice, as the
only possible means to resolve the dispute. In response, President Bolaiios of
Nicaragua requested President Rodriguez not to act on this advice but to allow
the newly elected President of Costa Rica, President Pacheco, the opportunity
to continue negotiations.143

3.43. When the new Costa Rican Government took office in May 2002, there
was a sense that a new start could be made, on this and other issues.144 On 16
June 2002, the Presidents of Costa Rica and Nicaragua met in Managua in
order to discuss the possibility of a diplomatic solution to the dispute.145
Nicaragua demonstrated a renewed disposition to hold talks but nothing more.
3.44. Given the time constraints that the Nicaraguan resenration of 23
October 2001 could place on the Court's jurisdiction and given Costa Rica's

desire to negotiate without the pressure of a time limit, the Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, by letter dated 5 August 2002, requested that Nicaragua withdraw the
reservation.146 Nicaragua did not answer that letter. The Costa Rican Foreign

140 "Bolafios sees a solution about the 5an Juan", Lo ~Vncldn,Snn Just, 28 February 2002: Anncxes, Vol 5, Annex 172.
1 4 1 Cosra Kican Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign Mlnlster, Norman Caldcra Cardenal,
Notc No. DM-030-2002, 1 1 Milrch 2002 Annexes, Vol3, Anncx 74
142 Nicaraguan Forcip Minister. Narman Caldera Cardenal, to Costa Ricsn Fore~gnMinister, Roberto Kolas Lbpcz,
Note No. MKWDM-JI14XI/04/02, 23 Apnl 2002: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 75

143 "Balafios prefers tu deal with Pachcco on thc San Juan case", La Prensa, Managua, 3 May 2002. Annexes, Vol
5 , Annex 173.
I 44 An account of the irnpruved relations can bc sccn in Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Norman Caldera Cardenal, to
Minl~terof Governance of Nicaragua, Arturo Harding, Note Nu. MRUDM-J110680105/2,
27 May 2002: Annexes,
Vol6, Annex 233.
145 "Costa Rica dcfcnd~dialogue", A1 Dra, San Jose, 17 Iunc 2092: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 176

146 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Robcno Tovar Fap, to Nlcaraguan Forclgn M~n~ster,
Noman Caldera, Note No
DM-202-2002, 5 August 2002: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 79.

Minister continued to propose alternatives to avoid proceedings before the
International Court of Justice. Eventually the Foreign Ministers signed an

Agreement, witnessed by the Presidents of both countries, agreeing to "freeze"
for three years the situation as to Nicaragua's acceptance of the jurisdiction of
the Court. The Tovar-Caldera Agreement of 26 September 2002 was intended
to permit other areas of the bilateral agenda to be advanced, regardless of the
ongoing dispute relating to the San Juan.147
3.45. The Tovar-Caldera Agreement was an important step towards
improving bilateral relations. It underlined the acknowledgment, made by the

President of Nicaragua, that his country "recognizes" the International Court of
Justice, and kept open recourse to the Court by suspending the entry into force

of Nicaragua's new reservation, while maintaining intact the respective legal
positions of the p a r t i e s . 1 4 8
3 -46. After the Tovar-Caldera Agreement was concluded, both countries

engaged on an ambitious bilateral and regional agenda. There were
negotiations on a maritime boundary agreement between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua, the signing of a h e trade agreement between Central America and
the United States of America and the conclusion of a Cooperation Agreement
with the European Union. In addition, the Puebla-Panama Plan, an ambitious
border development plan, was signed by the two Foreign Ministers in February
2005.149 This plan would allow foreign aid to be channelled into social and
environmental projects in the under-developed border region.

3.47. Subsequently the issue of Costa Rica's rights of navigation on the San
Juan River was again discussed. The Foreign Ministers took up the matter, and
in various meetings held in the months prior to the expiration of the TovarCaldera Agreement they tried to settle the dispute but were unsuccessful. In the
days leading up to the expiry of the Tovar-Caldera Agreement, the Costa Rican

147Tovas-Caldera Agreement, Alquela, 26 September 2002. Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 29.

148 -'The San Juan Frozcn", Ln Prmsu, Managua, 27 Scptembcr 2002:Annexcs, Vol 5 , Anncx 178
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Trans-border Development Plan, San Juan del Sur, N~caragua,17 February 2005. The main objective of thqs Plan
ISto contribute to the promotion and the creation of product~ve,ecnnom~cal,soc~aland ~nstltutlonalopportunities
in the border regton. With a total of 28 projects, it aims tv conrribl~tcto the strengthening of the Central American
integration process

Ambassador to the Organization of American States met a senior adviser to the
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister in order to propose alternatives for a settlement.
The Costa Rican Ambassador proposed to his Nicaraguan counterpart that a
peaceful settlement could be attained by recourse to mediation, arbitration or

resort to a Chamber of the Court. Nicaragua rejected all these proposals.~~Q
3.48. Thus it became clear that no diplomatic settlement was possible. On 29
September 2005 the Government of the Republic of Costa Rica concluded that
it had no alternative than to institute the present proceedings.
In a letter to the Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, dated 28 September
2005, the Costa Rican Foreign Minister summarised the position in the
following terms:

3.49.

"With the actions resulting from the Agreement that we signed on 26 September, 2002,
we Rave demonstrated through the mechanisms of dialogue and cooperation how
much can be achieved in benefit of our countries, both in the bilateral sphere as well
as in the process of the Central American integration. At that time we agreed to
promote the Central American Free Trade Treaty with the United States of America,
the Central American Agreement of Association with the European Union, the PueblaPanama Plan and a Programme of border development to strengthen the economic and
social conditions of the inhabitants of an area that should always be one of cooperation
and never one of confrontation. Today, as a result of an atmosphere of respect,
fraternity and mutual trust, we have made those aspirations a reality of opportunities,
that we must continue increasing. Notwithstanding, despite all the achievements
attained, it is also true that, as the abovementioned Agreement expires, the only source
of discord between our nations still remains. The views our countries hold in relation
to Costa Ricas' rights of navigation on the San Juan River have still not been able to
be resolved by mutual understanding. Costa Rica acknowledges that the ownership
and sovereignty of the San Juan River belong to Nicaragua. But Costa Rica has the
right that her navigation on the San Juan River be fully respected, in accordance to
what is established in the pertinent legal instruments. Costa Rica does not seek more
rights, or less rights, than those granted by said instruments. Why not do away, once
and for all, with the only source of discord between Costa Rica and Nicaragua? If our
views diverge and have not been able to be reconciled bilaterally, nor by mechanisms
of either mediation or arbitration, how can we not accept that at least one of the parties
present the matter before the highest international judicial instance in order to
overcome, once and for all, our only cause of disagreement? Therefore, 1 am fulfilling
my duty to inform you, and through you to the people of Nicaragua, that Costa Rica
has decided to present the case before the International Court of Justice in order that

Affidavit of Javicr Sancho Bunllla, 8 Februaty 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 97

it may analyze the points of view af our countries and establish the validity of each
one of them. To have recourse to the International Court of Justice could never
represent a rupture in the friendship between two nations. Both Costa Rica and
Nicaragua have accepted the Court as a means of assuring the peaceful coexistence

and mutual respect between nations. The resolution of the differences should never be
left to irrationality, but to the means of peaceful solution of controversies offered by
international law. For this reason, Costa Rica cannot accept any threat as a reprisal for
exercising this legitimate right. We approach the International Court of Justice with
the sincere intention that it's eventual decision will contribute to there never again be
a motive for disagreement between Costa Rica and Nicaragua. I sincerely hope that,
by this means, we may leave behind, for future generations, fraternal and friendly
relations between our countries without any causes that may affect them. This is our
historic re~ponsibility."~1

j5'

Cosla Rican Foreign Minister. Robcrto Tvvar Faja. 10 Nicaraguan Fareign Mlolsrer, Nonniln Caldcra Cardcnal,
Note No DM- 462-05, 28 September 2005: Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 80.

Chapter 4

Costa Ricn's Navigational and Related Rights
A. Introduction
4.01. The purpose of this Chapter is to present the navigational and related
rights of Costa Rica on the San Juan as they result from international law,
particularly the Treaty of Limits of 1858 (especially articles IV and VI), the
Cleveland Award of 1888, the judgment of the Central American Court of

Justice of 13 September 1916 and the 1956 Agreement pursuant to Article IV
of the Pact of Arnity.152 The following explanation of these navigational and
related rights only concerns rights which are at stake in the present
proceedings, It does not address other rights of Costa Rica under treaties in
force or any other rules of international law.

4.02. There i s no dispute between the parties as to the geographical scope of
the rights of navigation recognized to Costa Rica by the Treaty of Limits. This
is determined in article V1 of the Treaty of Limits as being between the mouth
of the river in the Atlantic Ocean and the point located three English miles
distant from Castillo Viejo (see Sketch Map 2 opposite page 7 above). As to
this stretch of the San Juan, the rights of navigation of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua are described by article VI as "common".
4.03. It is apparently not disputed, either, that the exercise of Costa Rica's
rights requires no prior authorization from Nicaragua. What Nicaragua
challenges is the scope of those rights, arguing that most of the navigational
uses relied on by Costa h c a are not covered by the Treaty of Limits and the
Cleveland Award and that these are therefore--according to Nicaraguasubject to its unilateral decision and regulation.153
152 Costs Rlca-Nicaragua, Agreement pursuant tr, Article IV oC the Pact of Amity (Founuer-Sevllla), Washington,
D.C.,9 January 1955: Annexes, \In1 2, Annex 24.

In his statement before the Permanent Count11 o r the Organlzatior~of American Srates of 8 March 2000,
Nicaraguan Minister of Fore~gnAiTa~rsEduardo Montcalcgre declared: *'Aoy navigation undertaken by Custa
Kica in the waters of the San Juan River that does not correspond to the navigation expressly contemplated in the
Jcrcz-Caiias Treaty and the Cleveland Award in farce in tbc part of the river established in the international
Instruments currently in cffcct should be expressly author~rxdby Nicaragua, as the cauntry possessing full
sovereignty over the waters of thc sald rivcr and, as such, able to establish all manner ofregulation? that, by vlrtuc
af the sald sovereignty, ~t deems necessary to establish" (lranslatian by Costa Rica) OEA1Ser.G CPIACTA
1224100, 23. Anncxcs, Vol 6, Annex 229. See also Acting Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Carlos Gurdiin, to Costa
R~canForeign Minictcr, Robcrto Rojas Lbpez, Note No. MRE/98/0263$, 28 August 1998: Anncxcs, Vol 3, Armex
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Article VT of the Treaty of Limits provides that Costa Rica holds
perpetual rights of free navigation on the San Juan. While granting free
navigation to Costa Rica, article V l makes no distinction between official and
private vessels. Neither are Costa FCica's rights limited to "Costa Rican
citizens" or "Costa Rican private boats". Article VI plainly confers rights on
Costa Rica as a State. These rights apply without distinction to any vessel
sailing to or from Costa Rica, and to passengers and goods on board any such
vessel.

4.04.

4.05.

The present chapter proceeds in seven sections:
Section B analyses the general scope of the right of navigation, in
particuIas its "perpetual" and "free" character. It shows that
this right cannot be limited, restricted, conditioned or

interfered with.
Section C addresses the meaning of the rights of navigation "for the
purposes of commerce" ("con objetos de comercio"), as set
out in article VI of the Treaty of Limits, and demonstrates
that this phrase includes freedom of navigation for
communication and tourism as well as trade activities such
as transport of goods.
Section D turns to the right of Costa Rica to navigate on the lower part
of the River where navigation is common, in order to protect
commerce and for reasons of revenue control, as set out in
the Cleveland Award and the 1916 Judgment of the Central
American Court of Justice.
Section E refers to Costa Rica's rights and obligations to safeguard the
San Juan and to contribute to its defence, as well as the
common bay of San Juan del Norte, and their implications
for navigation, in accordance with article IV of the CaiiasJerez Treaty, the 1916 Judgment and the 1956 Agreement.
Section F explains the right of navigation for re-supply of personnel and

relief of border posts on the Costa Rican bank of the River,
which is a corollary of the foregoing rights and was
acknowledged by the Cuadra-Lizano Joint Conlmuniquk of

30 July 1998.
Section G is devoted to other related rights of Costa Rica with regard to
the San Juan. It includes (1) the right of Costa Rican vessels

to land at any part of the bank where navigation is common,
as established by article VI of the Cafias-Jerez Treaty; (2)
the right of Costa Rica to see Nicaragua making its best
efforts and collaborating with Costa Rica in order to
facilitate traffic on the San Juan; and (3) the customary
rights of fishing by residents of the Costa Rican bank of the
River.

B, A perpetual right of free navigation
4.06. The first sentence of article VI of the Treaty of Limits shows the close
link between the legal situations of the contracting Parties with regard to the
San Juan:
"The Republic of Nicaragua shall have exclusively the dominion and sovereign
jurisdiction over the waters of the San Juan river from its origin in the Lake to its
mouth in the Atlantic; but the Republic of Costa Rica shall have the perpetual right of
free navigation on the said waters, between the said mouth and the point, three English
miles distant from Castillo Viejo."

There is an evident interrelation between Nicaragua's sovereignty over the

waters of the San Juan and Costa Rica's perpetual rights to free navigation.
Article VI makes Nicaragua's dominion and sovereign jurisdiction over the
River conditional upon the Costa Rican perpetual rights of free navigation.

4.07. The adjective "perpetual" refers to the temporal dimension of this right.
It entails a permanent, continuous, uninterrupted and enduring right. Costa
Rica is entitled permanently to enjoy its right to free navigation. Evidently, no
temporal limitation to this right is permitted.
4.08. Article VI furthermore establishes the extent and the content of the
right: it is one offree navigation. The adjective "free" implies that navigation,

i.e. movement of persons or goods along the River, shall be unqualified and
unconditional. The concept of "free" both at the time of the conclusion of the
Treaty of Limits in 1858- and today remains virtually the same.

contemporary dictionaries, "free" was defined as:

In

"I. Being at liberty; not being under necessity or restraint, physical or moral ... 5 .
Unconstrained; unrestrained; not under compulsion or control ... 8. Not obstructed;
as, the water has a fwe passage or channel ... 1 5. Not encumbered with; as free from
a burden ... 16. Open to all, without restriction or without expense ... 18. Possessing
without vassalage or slavish conditions."l54

According to Dr Johnson's dictionary: "1. At liberty; not a vassal; not enslaved;
nor a prisoner; not dependent.. . 2. Uncompelled; unrestrained."l55 The word
is similarly defined in modern dictionaries. The first meaning of the word

"free" provided by the Oxford Dicfionay of English is the following: "able to
act or be done as one wishes; not under the control of another". Other
meanings include: "not subject to engagements or obligations", "given or
available without charge".156

4.09. It follows that any limitation imposed upon navigation that by right is
"free" constitutes a denial of that right. Unlike other 19th century treaties
dealing with rights of fluvial navigation, the 1858 Treaty in no way
subordinates the right of navigation of the riparian State: in particular, it
contains no language relating to national treatment, domestic regulations or
other such conditions. The Act for the Navigation of the Danube signed at
Vienna on 7 November 1857 may be cited by way of contrast. Article I
provides as follows:
"La navigation du Danube, depuis l'endroit o i ce
~ fleuve devient navigablejusque dans
la rner Noire, et deplais la mer Noire jusqu'au dit endroit, sera entierement libre sous
le rapport du commerce, tant pour le transport des marchandises que pour celui des
voyageurs; en se conformant toutefois aux dispositions du prksent Acte de navigation
ainsi qu'aux reglements de police fluviale."l57

In particular, the right of free navigation includes the right for Costa
Rican vessels to cany their own flag. This was clearly recognized by
Nicaragua when it claimed that American vessels navigating the San Juan
4.10.

WeBsrev S Dicrrof~uryc?f the Engl~shLanguage (London CA Goudnch, 1848), 480 col 1 (emphasis In original).
Sanluel Johnson's D~uflonalyof the English Latrguuge (London. HJ Todd, London, 1827)

''15 The Oxford Uicriortary tqEngIlrh (2nd ed., Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2003), 687-8
'51 1 1 7 CTS 474 {emphasis addcd). Bilateral treatles also contain similar provlslons. Tu mention but onc example.
article VI uf the Treaty betwccn Brszll and Uruguay nlod~fyingthcir Frnntlcm on Lake Merirn and the River
Yaguaron of 30 October 1909, 209 CTS 424.provide5 that "Brazilian and Uruguayan vessels remain ... subject,
in the junsdict~onalwaters of each of thc two republ~cs,to the fiscal and pol~ceregulatio~lswhich thcy have
estahll~hedor may hereafter establish."

could not use the American flag. This can be seen from the letter addressed to
Secretary of Stale Seward of the United States of America by the Nicaraguan
Minister in Washington, D.C., Luis Molina, on 7 October 1868:

"On the other hand 1 can assure Your Excellency that the present administration of
Nicaragua does not feel disposed to consent that any other flag, except her own and
the one of Costa h c a , as bordering state, should float in the navigation of her interior
waters; that it considered as unauthorizcd the use of the United States flag made by the
Central American Transit Cornpany.''15x

4.11. Article VI of the Treaty of Limits also creates a fiscal freedom: "no
charges of any kind, or duties, shall be collected unless when levied by mutual
consent of both Governments." This clearly means that a distinct and express
agreement between the parties would be required in order to levy any charge or
duty.

The Cleveland Award also addressed certain economic aspects of free
navigation. Answering points raised by Nicaragua, and on the basis of the
interpretation of the 1858 Treaty, the Cleveland Award states in the third point
of the dispositifthat:
4.12.

"4. The Republic of Costa Rica i s not bound to concur with the Republic of Nicaragua
in the expenses necessary to prevent the bay of San Juan del Norte from being
obstructed; to keep the navigation of the River or Port free and unernbarrasscd, or to
improve it for the common benefit.
5. The Republic of Costa Rica is not bound to contribute any proportion of the
expenses that may be incurred by the Republic of Nicaragua for any of the purposes

above menti0ned."'~9

As to what constitutes "freedom of navigation", reference may be made
to the decision of the Permanent Court of International Justice concerning that
term in the Convention of Saint-German en Laye. The Court explained:
4.13.

"According to the conception universally accepted, the freedom of navigation referred
to by the Convention comprises freedom of movement for vessels, freedom to enter
ports, and to make use of plant and docks, to load and unload goods and to transport
goods and passengers.

Perez Zeledbn, Arylmcnt, 100. Annexes, Vnl6. Annex 207

Cleveland Award, 22 March 1888, Third polnt: Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 16

From this point of view, freedom of navigation implies, as far as the business side of
maritime or fluvial transport is concerned, freedom of commerce also. But it does not
follow that in all other respects freedom of navigation entails and presupposes
freedom of commerce.
What the Government of the United Kingdom is concerned with in this case is the
principle of freedom of navigation regarded from the special aspect of the commercial
operations inherent in the conduct of the transport business; for that Government has
never contended that the impugned measures constituted an obstacle to the movement
of vessels.
For this reason the Court-whilst recognizing that freedom of navigation and freedom
of commerce are, in principle, separate conceptions-considers that it is not necessary,
for the purposes of the present case, to examine them separately."l60

The International Law Association's Helsinki Rules of the Uses of the
Waters of International Rivers provides for its part the following definition of
"free navigation":
4.14.

'"Free navigation', as the term is used in this Chapter, includes the foltowing freedom
for vessels of a riparian State on a basis of equality:
(a) freedom of movement on the entire navigable course of the river or lake;
(b) freedom to enter ports and to make use of plants and docks; and
(c)freedorn to transport goods and passengers, either directly or through transshipment, between the territory of one riparian State and the territory of another
riparian State and between the territory of a riparian State and the open sea."l61
4.15.

Clearly, a broad interpretation has been adopted. As Charles Rousseau
rightly summarized:
"En d'autres termes la libertk de la navigation comprend par definition, a c6tC de la
liberti: de circulation sur la voie d'eau, l'activite Cconomique qui en est le corollaire
(embarquement, dtbarguement, transbordernent, mise en magas in, voire conclusion de
contrats reiatifs a ces diverses opCrations)."lc2

4.16, Hence, the perpetual right of free navigation includes the unrestricted
and permanent right of movement of Costa Rican vessels whether engaged in
the transport of goods or passengers or both, on the routes and to the pfaces

established by the 1858 Treaty of Limits, i.e. "either with Nicaragua or with the

lbCiOscar Chinn, Judgment, PCII, Serles AID, No 63 (1934). 83

6 1 Anlclc XIV, lntcrnatlonal Law Association, Repmrt ufthe FifpSccond Ur~nJe,,ennce(Helsinki, 196h), 507.
162 Charles Rousscau, Droit i~ternnfronalpublic,tomc IV, Lcs relat~ons~nternationales(Pans S~rey,1980), 495.

interior of Costa Rica, through the San Carlos River, the Sarapiqui, or any other

way proceeding from the portion of the bank of the San Juan River, which is
hereby declared to belong to Costa Rica."l63 Costa Rica's perpehal right of
free navigation is a right to navigate freely, without impediments, conditions,
restrictions or charges and duties of any kind. Any interference, whether in the
form of regulations, impediments, charges, restrictions or any condition that
might be imposed, is a violation of this right.

C. The meaning of "olijetos de comercio"
4.17. In the Oscar Chinvlr case, the Permanent Court also established the link
between freedom of navigation and freedom of commerce, a link evidenced by
the existence of an impressive numbers of treaties of "commerce and
navigation". Nicaragua itself has invoked one such treaty before this Court,
arguing (successfully) for a broad interpretation.]@
After stipulating the perpetual right of free navigation, article VI of the
Treaty of Limits specifies "said navigation being for the purposes of
commerce". In the original Spanish the term is "con objetos de comercio".
Thus article V1 reads as follows:
4.18.

"The Republic of Nicaragua shall have exclusively the dominion and sovereign
jurisdiction over the waters of the San Juan river from its origin in the Lake to its
mouth in the Atlantic; but the Republic of Costa Rica shall have the perpetual right of
free navigation on the said waters, between the said mouth and the point, three English
miles distant from CastilloViejo, said navigation being for the purposes ofcommerce
either with Nicaragua or with the interior of Costa Rica, through the San Carlos river,
the Sarapiqui, or any other way proceeding from the portion of the bank of the San
Juan river, which is hereby declared to belong to Costa Rica. The vessels of both
countries shall have the power to land indiscriminately on either side of the river at the
portion thereof wherc the navigation is common; and no charges of any kind, or duties,
shall be collected unless when levied by mutuai consent of both Governments."
(Emphasis added.)

'

163 Treaty of Limlrs, article V1. Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 7(b)
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United Srarcs ~Jdrnerrco). Itpentr,

4.19. It will be noted that the term "purposes of commerce" is annexed to the
geographical description, i.e. to the places to which those purposes could be
oriented: whether to Nicaragua or to the interior of Costa Rica, through the
above-mentioned rivers or from any part of the Costa Rican bank of the San
Juan. This formulation does not require that the commerce be Iinked with any
particular destination. Article VI specifies that navigation can be carried out if
its destination is Nicaragua, or the interior of Costa Rica, even if the navigation
continues to other rivers, and no matter where the navigation from the Costa
Rican bank proceeds. In short, Costa Rican navigational rights on the relevant
part of the San Juan include cabofage or coastal navigation between two Costa
Rican points, or navigation between one Costa Rican and one Nicaraguan
point, or navigation between two points of the Nicaraguan bank where
navigation is common, as well as transit to and from the sea.
"Objetos"
4.20. Since 1994,165 and contrary to its previous position,l66 Nicaragua has
challenged the scope of the expression "con objetos de comercio" ("for the
purposes of commerce"). Nicaragua now contends that this expression must be
understood as referring exclusively to transportation ofcommercial goods, so
that transportation of persons is excluded. Thus in March 2000, the Nicaraguan
Foreign Minister, Mi- Eduardo Montealegre, advanced this position before the
Permanent Council of the Organization of American States, in the following
terms:
(1

"This means that Nicaragua exercises, without any discussion, full sovereignty,
control and jurisdiction over the entire course of the San Juan River and that Costa
Rica's rights, which Nicaragua has always respected, are limited to free navigation
along a stretch of the river, and only for transporting objeto.7 de ccomercio. This
specific provision of the Treaty excludes tourism and other activities."'67

Nicaraguan Foreign Mln~ster,Ernesto Lcal, to Costa Rican Forclgn Mlnlster, Bernd Nlehsus Quesada, Note No
940284,2 1 March 1994 Anncxcs, Vol3, Annex 48.
166 See Nicaraguan Chargk d'AFfa~resn.i. lo Costa R ~ c aOscar
,
R. Tkllcz, to Costa Rlcan Forcign Minister, Fernando
Volro Jirntnez, Note No E N. 789182, 2 August 1982: Annexes, Vol 3 , Annex 44
Tmslai~onby Costa Rica (emphasis added). Original tcxt. "Estu quiere declr que Nicaragua ejerce, sin discuslh
alguna, plena soberania, conlrol y J ~ r i ~ d isobrc
~ ~ lel~ rio
n San Juan en toda su extcnsl611,y 10s derechos de Costa
Rica, que Nicaragua siemprc ha wspetado, se ll~nitarla la libre navegacion en un trechu del rio y linicamcnte para
el tnnsporte de objctos de cornercio Esta d~sposlc~bn
expmsa del Tratado excluye cl turismo y otras
actividatles.": Annexes, Yo1 h, Annex 229.

4.21. Nicaragua's new interpretation of this passage in article VI of the Treaty
of Limits is contrary to the ordinary meaning of the expression "objetos de
cornercio" in its context and in light of its object and purpose. It is contrary to
the tuavauxpriparatoires as well as the practice of the Parties with regard to
navigation on the River. It is contrary to the position previously adopted by
Nicaragua itself.
4.22. The wording "objetos de cornercio" clearly includes navigation with
any commercial goal. The English version submitted by both Parties to
President Cleveland was "for the purposes of cornmerce".l@ "Purposes of
commerce" was the wording employed in the Cleveland Award itself, It was
also the meaning employed in the English translation of the 1916 judgment of
the Central American Court of Justice as published in the American Jozrrnal of
International Law. 16"

The contemporary translation of the Treaty of Limits published in the
British and Foreign State Papers gives the relevant phrase in article VI as "for
commercial purposes".l7* This leads to the same result as there is no relevant
difference between "purposes of commerce" and "commercial purposes". So
too does the 1898 version published by John Bassett Moore.171 All these
translations confirm that "navigation" was intended to include commerce in
general, and was not limited to transportation of trade goods.
4.23.

The same point was expressed by EP Alexander, the arbitrator
appointed by the parties to decide upon conflicts on the demarcation of the
boundary established by the Treaty of limits. He coinmented in his first award
of 39 September 1897: "throughout the treaty, the [San Juan] river is treated
and regarded as an outlet of commerce."l72
4.24.

168 See Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 7(b) aud Annex 7(c).
169 Annexes, Vol2, Annex 2 1.
17' 48 BFSP 1049. see Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 7(d).
171 JB Moore, Hi.rfuty rind Digrxt ofthc Internatronol Avh~tvnflonvf o Whirh rlre Unlred Srar~,shnr been a Pnup
(Wash~ngton,D.C : Government Print~ngOffice, 189R), Vnl V. 4706
172 Award No. 1 , 30 September 1597, Pucrcns,e hrtreunarinnok 1794-IYOU (1902, repr1ntt.d NijhvQ The Hague,
1997),528,531 Annexes, Voi 2, Annex 18.

According to the Dictiona y of the Spanish Language of the Spanish
Academy, the authoritative reference dictionary in the Spanish speaking world,
in the edition contemporary to the conclusion of the Treaty of Limits, the term
Lc~bjeto"
means:
4.25.

"What: is perceived with one of the senses, or in regard to which they are exercised.
Objecru~n.// It is also called the term or end of the acts of the potencies. Objectum.
I/ The purpose or intent to which a thing is directed or pointed at. Finis, scopus,
objeturn. /I The matter and the subject of a science; as the object of the theology,
which is God. Among the facultatives it is divided in material and formal. The
material is referred to the same subject or matter of the faculty, and the formal to its
end; as in medicine the material OBJECT is the illness and the formal is the sanity.
Objecturn, Vel materiale velformale facullatis. llobs. Objection or fault, doubt.llobs.
Fault and exception./lOf attribution. Refers to the main or ultimate end to which all
acts of the faculty or of the potency are directed, and by extension it is said of other
things that are mainly attempted. Attributionis objectum."~73

None of these definitions of the term "abjetos" corresponds to "cosa"
(thing), nor was the latter the meaning given by the Parties in the Treaty, which
is Nicaragua's current interpretation.
4.26.

One of the clearest indications that the use of the word "objetos" was
intended to mean "purposes" i s provided by the 1858 Treaty itself. Article VI
is not the only place where the Treaty uses the word "objetos". Article VIII
reads as follows:
4.27

"Si 10s contratos de canalizacibn o de transit0 celebrados antes de tener el Gobierno
de Nicaragua, conocimiento de este convenio, llegasen a quedar insubsistentes por
cualquicr causa, Nicaragua se cornpromete a no concluir otro sobre 10s expresados
objebos, sin oir antes la opinibn del Gobierno de Costa Rica acerca de 10s
inconvenientes que el negocio pueda tener para 10s dos paises; con tal que csta opinion
se emita dentro de treinta dias despues de recibida la consulta; caso que el d e
Nicaragua manifieste ser urgente la resolution; y no dafihdose en el negocio 10s
derechos naturales de Costa Rica, este voto ser6 consultivo."l~4

La Academia Espafiola, Diccionavio de ka Ienguu cu.~ielIanaFor la Academia E~pufiola(10th edn, M a h d :
lmprenta Naclonal, 1852), 482. Original in Spanish: "Lo que se percibe con alguno dc 10s sentrdos, 6 acerca de
lo cual sc ejercen. Objecturn /I Sc llama tambiCn el termi~loD fin de Ins actos de las potenclas Objechim I/ El
fin o Intento a que se dirigc o encamina alguna cusa. Finis, scopus, ohjcctum /I La materia y el sujeto de una
ciencia: corno el OBJETOdc Is teolagia, que es Dios. Entre las facultativos se divide en material y formal. El
materlal lla~nana1 misrno sujcto li malenal de la facultad, y el formal cl fin de ella, corno en la medicina e l O B J E I ~
material es la enfcrmcdad, y el formal la smtdad. Objectum, vcl ms~crialevel Furmale facultatis. I! ant. Objecilin
6 tacha, reparo // ant, Tacha y excepciirn. /I DE ATRLBUCI~N. Liaman al principal 6 ultimo fin a1 cual se dingen
todos 10s actos de In facultad 6 de la potencia, y por exlensinn se dice de otras casas quc principalmente se
intentan. Attribulion~sobjecturn "
174 Annexes, Vol 2, h n c x 7(a) (emphasis added).

Clearly, "objetos" was used in both articles to mean purposes.

4.28 The translation of the Treaty of Limits presented by Costa Rica to
Cleveland, which was not contested by Nicaragua, confirms this. Article VIII
is translated in the following way:
"If the contracts of canalization or transit entered into by the Government of Nicaragua
previous to its being informed of the conclusion of this treaty should happen to be
invalidated for any reason whatever, Nicaragua binds herself not to enter into any
other arrangement for the aforesaid purposes without first hearing the opinion of the
Government of Costa Rica as to the disadvantages which the transaction might
occasion the two countries; provided that the said opinion is rendered within the
period of 30 days after the receipt of the communication asking for it, if Nicaragua
should have said that the decision was urgent; and, if the transaction does not injure
the natural rights of Costa Rica, the vote asked for shall be only advisory."175

When speaking of the "expr.esados objetos" (aforesaid purposes), the article
refers to the contracts of canalization or transit that Nicaragua may have
entered into.
4.29. Thus each text-the original in Spanish and the translation presented to
President ClevelandGdemonstrates that the word "objetos" was employed to
mean "purposes" in both instances in which the Treaty employed that term, i.e.
in articles VI and VIII.
4.30. Nicaragua's questions to Arbitrator Cleveland in relation to points
which it thought were doubtful and required interpretation show that it also
treated the phrase "objetos de comercio" as referring to "purposes of
commerce". In a document sent to President Cleveland on 22 June 1887,
Nicaragua stated:
Nicaragua consented, by Article IV, that the Bay of San Juan, which always
exclusively belonged to her and over which she cxercised exclusive jurisdiction,
should be common to both Republics; and by Article VI she consented, also, that Costa
Rica should have, in the waters of the river, from its mouth on the Atlantic up to three
English miles before reaching Castillo Viejo, the perpetual right of free navigation for
purposes of commerce. Is Costa Rica bound to concur with Nicaragua in the expense
necessary to prevent the Bay from being obstructed, to kecp the navigation of the fiver
and port free and unembarrassed, and to improve it for the common benefit?"l76
"4.

I 75 Annexes. Vol2, Annex 7@) (emphasls added)
7h Letter from Fernando Guzmnn to Costa Rican Porelgn Minister, ‘‘Points Whlch, According to Ihe Government of
Nlcarag~a,me Duubtful and Roquire Interpretation, 22 June 1887, reproduced in Ptrez Zeledbn, Argumcni, 9-1 1
at 9-10: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 36 (emphasis added).

4.3 1.

Similarly the fourth of Nicaragua's questions to the arbitrator read as
fotlows:

"If Costa Rica, who, according to Article VI of the treaty, has only the right of free
navigation for the purposes of commerce in the waters of the San Juan river, can also
navigate with men-of-war or revenue cutters in the same waters?"'77

4.32. Thus in arguing that Costa Rica did not have the right to navigate with
war vessels, Nicaragua insisted twice that article VI refers to "the purposes of
commerce" or to "commercial purposes''."~
4.33. At that time Nicaragua raised before the arbitrator all the issues it had
as to the correct interpretation of the Treaty of Limits-and there were several.
But in referring to Costa Rica's right of free navigation in the San Juan,
Nicaragua had no doubt that the phrase was properly rendered as "purposes of
commerce". It furthermore stated that Costa Rica's commerce in the River
could not be interfered with. Clearly, Nicaragua did not envisage the
possibility that "objetos de comercio" should be limited to the transport of
"commercial items".

4.34. In subsequent statements Nicaragua also consistently acknowledged
that "objetos de comercio" represents "confines dde comercio", an expression
indisputably meaning "for the purposes of commerce" and which cannot be
understood as limited to carriage of commercial goods. Official statements
made by Nicaragua in 1897, 1954 and 1974 provide examples.

4.35. Thus the Secretariat of the Diet of the Mayor Republic of Central
America (of which Nicaragua formed part at that time), protesting against a
decree adopted by the Constitutional Congress of Costa Rica which allegedly
allowed vessels of all nations to navigate the San Juan with the purpose of
importing goods to Costa Rica, stated:

lbid (empha~isadded)
178 Cf also the followltzg passage. "Article V1 uf the Treaty provides thal Costa Rica shall have perpetual r~ghtsof
frce navlgatioti upon the San Juan River from ~ t smouth to three English miles below Cnst~lloVlejofor the
purposes uJcommen;.e.. The navigation of a river$jr ~omi~erclalpurposes~er;purpses
docs not draw wilh i t the menace that
the appearance on 11s water5 o f vessels of war must necessar~lyimply. What nccd has Gocta Rica of war vessels
In the lighl oFArtiele IX of the treaty? Even ~fwar was flagrant, her commerce on thrs vrvercould not bc interfered
wlth. Th~sarticle simply transformed to a perfect right what thc law of nations denum~natesan i~npcrfectright- a
righl of outlet to the sea, an n right of trade, by mcans of this natural highway, with foreign nations " Second and
third emphasis added: Reply oj the Repubhc ofNicc~r~igunto the Case of the Republic of l'r.stu Rlca, 48: Annexes,
Vol 6 . Annex 208.

"When the Stare ofNicaragua became aware of it, it caused the overall impression that
the abovementioned decree threatens the sovereignty of the Nation that has the
exclusive dominion and sovereign jurisdiction over the waters of the San Juan kver,
and Costa Rica only has the right to frce navigation for purposes of commerce [para
$nes de comercioj fiom the mouth in the Atlantic up to three English miles before
reaching Castillo Viejo; ..."I79

4.36.

In an official publication of the Ministry of Fareign Affairs of

Nicaragua of 1954 under the signature of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Oscar
Sevilla Sacasa, it was mentioned that, following certain border incidents,
"some conhsion as to the true legal situation of the San Juan river" was
observed in the Costa Rican and foreign press. The Report continued:
"[wlith the aim of clarifying this confusion the Nicaraguan Ministry of Foreign Affairs
sees fit to present the public with the compilation of the following documents, which
establish Nicaragua's and Costa Rica's rights in the San Juan R i v e r . " l s o

After mentioning the Treaty of Limits, the Cleveland Award, the Matus-

Pacheco Convention, the Alexander Awards and a sketch-map showing the

boundary as demarcated, the Nicaraguan Ministry of Foreign Affairs
concluded:
"To sum up the matter, and in accordance with the documents we are presenting to the
public, Nicaragua has the dominion and supreme jurisdiction over the whole San Juan
River, and Costa Rica only has the right o f navigation, exclusively, for commercial and
fiscal purposes [confines de comercio y$,~cales],at the part of the river between the
mouth of the Atlantic up to within three English miles of Castillo V i e j o . " l ~ I

Letter of the Secretary to the Dict of tlzc Mayor Kep~ilblicof Central Arnenca to the Mtnlsler or Foreign Affairs of
Cnhta Rica, 27 July 1897 (enzphasis added) A~~nexes,
Vul 3, Annex 3T Translation by Costa Rica, the original
text in Spanish reads: "Al tenerse conucrmlenlo de 81 en cl Estado dc Nicaragua, causb generalmente la ~mprcsibn
dc que el indicndo decreto es atentatono L la sobcronia de la Nacibn, que exclusivamente tiene el dorninio y sumo
imperio de las aguas del rio San Juan, y Costa R ~ c aunicamente el derecho dc hbre navegaclirn para fines dc
comercio desdc su decembocadura c11 e l Atlantico hasta rres rnlllas lnglesas anles dc llcgar al C ~ ~ ~ r iKl Iquo ..."
180 Translatton by Costa Kica Original Spanish "A fin dc aclarar esa canfusibn el Ministeno de Relaclones
Exterlore~dc Nicaragua ha creido del cilso presentar al publico la compilaci6n de los sibwientes ducumevtos, que
determinan 10s dcrcchos de Nicaragua y Costa Rlca en e l rio San Juan." St~uacidnjuridicn def Rio Son Juan
[M~n~sterio
de Relacioncs Extcriores, Managua, 19545, 6. Annexes, Vol h, Rnncx 215)
181 Ib~d,lranslation by Costa Kica. Original Spanlsh: "Resumlendo la cucstlon, y dd eonformidad con 10s documentvs
que presentatnos a1 publ~co,Nicara~uatiene el do~ninloy sumo irnperio sabrc todo cl do Sarz Juan, y Costa Rica,
solo tlene derecho de navegdc~on,excluqivamente con fines de comercio y fiscales, en Id patic dcl n o conlprendida
cntrc la dcscmbocadura en el Atlintico y punlo sltuado tres mlllas inglesas antes de tlegar a1 Castillo Vtejo "

The phrase "confines de comeruio yfiscales" clear1y refers to commercial and
fiscal "purposes". LrFirres''inSpanish means '>purposes", "'ends" or "goals".
According to the Nicaraguan position, ' Y m de camercio" is equivalent to
'bbjeetos de comercio".

This statement was repeated verbatim in a later edition of the same
official publication twenty years later, showing the continued
acknowledgement by Nicaragua of Costa Rica's rights of navigation for
"commercial and fiscal purposes". 1x2
4.37.

4.38 If the purpose of the Treaty was to limit Costa Rican navigation to the
transportation of commercial "objects", the normal words employed would
have been "mercaderias", "bienres" (merchandise, goods), or the expression
"'articulos de cornercio". Indeed a number of treaties contemporary to the
Treaty of Limits which dealt with commercial navigation explicitly refer to
both transport of persons and "goods". Nothing in the Treaty of Limits permits
the phrase "con objetos de comercio" to be interpreted in the narrow way
Nicaragua now does,

As noted in Chapter 2, the Treaty of Limits was preceded by an earlier
treaty (the 1857 Cafias-Juasez Treaty) which never entered into force. Instead
negotiations were resumed, leading to the conclusion of the Cafias-Jerez Treaty.
It is worth noting, however, the fundamental change of the wording of the
relevant provision. Article 5 of the unratified 1857 Treaty read:
4.39.

"La Rep6blica de Costa Rica 10 mismo que la de Nicaragua, usaran libremente de las
aguas del Rio San Juan para la navegacibn y transporte de articulos de comercio de
importacidn y expartacidn, respetando las leyes de aduana, y satisfaciendo 10s
derechos fiscales de cada una de dichas Republicas tiene impuestos o imponga en lo
sucesivo sobre 10s articulos que se introduzcan por sus respectivas aduanas.
(Emphasis added)
I,

"The Republic: of Costa Rica, as wet1 as the one of Nicaragua, will have free use of the
waters of the San Juan River, for navigation and transportation of articles of trade of
import and export, observing customs legislation, and complying with the fiscal duties
of each Republic, as well as those that will be taxed over the articles that will be
brought in through their respective custorns."ls3

18'

Siiuoaon juridico del Kio Son Juan {Mtn~%ter~n
de Relacioncs Exteriores, Managua, 1974), 6 Annexes, Vol 6 ,
Anncx 222.

lb3
Translat~onby Costa Rica. Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 5 (emphas~sadded).

Thus article 5 referred to navigation and transport of articles of trade for import
and export ("artic"cu/osde comercio de importucidn y exportucidn"). The Treaty
of Limits of 1858 discarded this terminology for a much broader one. It did
not confine the right of navigation to the transportation of trade articles; it
included commerce in its broadest sense, including the transport of persons.
4,40. Subsequent treaty practice between the parties shows that when they
intended to refer to "commercial goods", they normally used the words
"urtic~losl'"me~c'~aderius''
or bLefe~to~",
not "objetos de comercio". This is the

case of the Treaty of Commerce (Volio-Zelaya) concluded on 14 August 1868,

in which the parties agreed on freedom of trade for citizens of both countries
with regard to non-prohibited goods ("articuios", "efectos").l84 Other treaties
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua employ the term 'hbjeto(s)" to mean
"purposes" unless the context clearly indicates othenvise.185
In conclusion, the expression in article VI of the Treaty of Lirnits"con objetos de cornercio"+ntitles Costa Rica to the most ample faculty of
commerce in the San Juan, a right that is free and perpetual. It entitles Costa

4.41.

Rica to a real right of use, making it possible for all vessels (except for vessels
of war) sailing to or from Costa Rica to transit freely, either for communication,
trade or simple transit between any points within Costa Rican territory, or to or
from points abroad, or on either bank of the River where Costa Rica has a right
of free navigation.
"Comercio"
4.42. The purposes specified in article VI of the Treaty of Limits are those of
"commerce". The term "commerce" is preceded by the plural "purposes"
("objetos'". I t necessarily means that there may be more than one purpose of
commerce. Indeed, this interpretation is in conformity with the broad scope of
the word "commerce", in particular during the 19th century.
(2)

lR4 See aniclcs I and 2: Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 10 See also the unra~ificdRddltional Convention ol'21 Deccrnbcr
1868 (Esquivel-Rlvas): Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 12. Art 2 refers to "\as tarlfas sobre fletes de produclo~b
nicrcaderias de irnpormcilin b exportacibn" r t h e tarlfis far the shipping of import or cxport products or
merchandizes"): translation by Costa Rica.

I g 5 Sec c.g. Prclimlnary Convention on a sclentlfic survey, San JnsB, 13 July 1868, arl 1 . Annexes, Vol 2, Anuex 9.

4.43

The expression "con objetos de comercio" is similar to the French "sous

le rapport du commerce", first employed at the Congress of Vienna in relation
to freedom of navigation. The provisions adopted at the Congress of Vienna
constituted the basis for the development of the modern law of international
watercourses and semed as a model for most of the treaties regulating fluvial
navigation during the 19th c e n t u r y . 1 8 6
4.44. The expression "sous !le rapport du commerce" was proposed by the
Pmssian representative Wilhem von Humboldt, apparently with the intention of
denying freedom of navigation to non-riparian States. But this was not the
interpretation followed by other States, in particular France and Great
Britain,lX7 When a Treaty concerning navigation of the Danube was concluded
on 7 November 1857, the same discussion arose with regard to the term "sous
le rapport du commerce", which was also incorporated in this Treaty.lXR The
British Government explicitly declared that this formula was equivalent to
"tant pour le transport d e . ~marchandises que pour csiui des voyageurs".1x9
Thus the most important previous treaties related to fluvial navigation that were
available to the negotiators of the Treaty of Limits confirm Costa Rica's
position.

The expression "ssous ie rapport du commerce" was also used, inter
alia, by the Instiazrt de droit international in its "Projet de r2glement
internatioraai de na~i~ationfluviule"
adopted at the Heidelberg session in 1887.
The first paragraph of article 3 reads as follows:
4.45.

"La navigation dms tout le parcours des fleuves intemationaux, du point ou chacun
d'eux devient navigable jusqlue dans la mer, est entierement libre et ne peut, sous le
rapport du commerce, Etre interdite aucun pavill0n."~g0

I R 6 Artlclc 2 or the RPglemenr pour lu Irhrt: navrgation des rivrim.~,Vlenna, 24 March 18 15, 64 CTS 13, Martens, 2
NRG 434 reads as folluws. "La navigation dans tout le cuurs dcs nvlires ind~qutesdans l'article prt'okdent, du
point ou chacune d'elles devient navigable j u ~ q u ' hsun embouchure, sera entierement libre, ct nc poum, sous le
rapporr du commerce, 2tre interditc a pcsonne, bren entendu quc I'on se confurmera aux rkglements selatlfs a la
palicc de cette navigation, \csqucls seront congus d'unc manihre unlforme pour tous, et aussl favorable quc
passible au commerce de toutcs les nations" (emphasis added)
87 See E ngelhardt (ed), Du re'gime convrnt~c~anel
des fiuves mlernatronaux Etudes et prr~jetde rPglemer~tg.4nkrolll

pricC;dc;Sd'une introduclion h~sionque(Paris: Cotillon, 1879), 3 1-3

ACIfor the Navigatinn of the Danube, Vienna, 7 November 1857, 117 CTS 471 Ari 1 prov~dedthat navigation of
the Danube would bc "ent~erementlibre sous Ic rapport de commerce, tant pour le transpon des marchandlses que
pour celui dcs voyageurs".

lg0 lnst~tutde Drolt international, Tableati gkr~irnl des Risoluiions (1873-1956) (Basel Vcrlag Lr Recht und
Gesellschaft, 19571, 71.

Evidently, in the view of the members of the Institut, freedom of navigation

could not be prohibited to any flag when carried out in relation to commerce.
4.46. The same broad approach has been taken by the Court in interpreting
treaty provisions guaranteeing freedom of commerce. In Military and
Pumtnilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua, Nicaragua relied on a
statement of the Permanent Court of International Justice which precisely
included transportation of persons within the meaning of "commerce".
According to Nicaragua:
"Although it is a largcr concept, freedom of commerce includes freedom of trade.
Both expressions have a unique French translation: 'liberte de commercey-which
consists, as the Permanent Court pointed out, of 'the right-in principle unrestrictedto engage in any commercial activity, whether it be concerned with a trading properly
so-called, that is the purchase and sale of goods, or whether it be concerned with
industry, and in particular the transport business; or finally, whether it is carried on
inside the countr~ror, by the exchange of imports and exports with other countries'
(Oscar Chinn case, Judgment, 1934, P.C.I.J., Series AB
! No. 63, p. 84). In the same
Judgment, the Court pointed out that
'According to the conception universally accepted, the freedom of
"navigation.. .comprises freedom of movement for vessels, freedom to enter
ports and to make use of plants and docks, to load and unload goods and to
transport goods and passengers" (Id., p. 65)
This definition conforms to the conventional and customasy rules in force.. .''lgl

4.47 At the Jurisdiction and Admissibility stage, the Court found that to the
extent that Nicaragua's claims constituted a dispute as to the "interpretation or
application" of the 1956 Treaw, the Court had jurisdiction over those claims.192
At the Merits, Nicaragua repeated its assertions that commerce ought to be

given a broad interpretation:
"Since the word 'commerce' in the 1956 Treaty must be understood in its broadest
sense, all of the activities by which the United States has deliberately inflicted on
Nicaragua physical damage and economic losses of all types, violatc the principle of
freedom of commerce, which the Treaty establishes in very general terms."l93

91 Memanal oj"Nicarngun (Questrons clfJuriwii~rio~t
and Adm,ssibih@),LC J. P leadrng~,Miliroiy und Parum~lif~~uy
Actrvrfia in ond aguinsr h'ic.wagua, Vul 1, 403-4 (emphasis addcd).

lg2 ,MIlifuty ond Paramilrtavy Aetrvrtrer ra and ugrtinsr ,V~corawa (Nicaragua v United S ~ a ~ eofs An~ruica),
J~trrrdirflon
unddrlmm.csibil!ty,1.C.J.Repurts 1984, p. 392 (para 83)
Ig3 Mentorial ofNicaragua, cited in Cme Crjisrr~nmng Mill fury and faramibtary Activ~ties in and a p t n s t Nicauumrr
(1Vicart1guu 1; U t ~ ~ r uStairs
d
ojAmsrrca), Merits, 1.C.J. Kcports 1986, p 14 at 139 (para 27K)

The Court concluded that although Nicaragua had not established that the
United States Government was responsible for all acts of the contras, the
prohibition on Nicaraguan vessels entering US ports "and transactions relating
thereto'' constituted a measure in contradiction with freedom of commerce and
navigation in article XIX of the 1956 Agreement. '94

In the Oil Platforms case, the Court also had the opportunity to analyse
the meaning of the word "commerce" used in a bilateral treaty. It said:
4.48.

"The Court must now consider the interpretation according to which the word
'commerce' in Article X, paragraph 1, is restricted to acts of purchase and sale.
According to this interpretation, the protection afforded by this provision does not
cover the antecedent activities which are essential to maintain commerce as, for
example, the procurement of goods with a view to using them for commerce.
1n the view of the Court, there is nothing to indicate that the parties to the Treaty
intended to use the word 'commerce' in any sense different fiom that which it
generally bears. The word 'commerce' is not restricted in ordinary usage to the mere
act of purchase and sale; it has connotations that extend beyond mere purchase and
sale to include khe whole of the transactions, arrangements, etc., therein involved'
(Oxford English Dictionary, 1989, Vol. 3, p. 552).

In legal language, likewise, this term is not restricted to mere purchase and sale
because it can refer to
'not only the purchase, sale, and exchange of commodities, but also the
instrumeatalities and agencies by which it is promoted and the means and appliances
by which it is carried on, and transportation of persons as well as of goods, both by
land and sea' (Black's Law Dictionary, 1 990, p. 269).
Similarly, the expression 'international commerce' designates, in its true sense, 'all
transactions of import and export, relationships of exchange, purchase, sale, transport,
and financial operations between nations' and sometimes even 'all economic, political,
intellectual relations between States and between their nationals' (Dictionnaire de la
terminologie du dmit itnternntional (produced under the authority of President
Basdevant), 1960, p. 125 [translation by the Registry]).
Thus, whether the word 'commerce' is taken in its ordinary sense or in its legal
meaning, at the domestic or international level, it has a broader meaning than the mere
reference to purchase and sale.
Treaties dealing with trade and commerce cover a vast range of matters ancillary to
trade and commerce, such as shipping, transit of goods and persons, the right to
establish and operate businesses, protection from molestation, freedom of
communication, acquisition and tenure of property. Furthermore, in his Report

cntitled 'Progressive Development of the Law of International Trade', the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations cites, among a number of items falling within the scope
of the Law of lnternational Trade, the conduct o f business activities pertaining to
international trade, insurance, transportation, and other matters (United Nations,
Official Records of the General Assembly, twenty-first session, Annexes, Agenda item
88, doc. A16394 ...)

The Court also notes that, in the decision in the Oscar Chinn case (P.C.I.J., Series AIB,
No. 63, p. 65), the Permanent Court of International Justice had occasion to consider
the concept of freedom of trade under Article 1 of the Convention of Saint-Germain.
The dispute before the Court arose in the context of measures taken by the Belgian
Government in relation to river traffic in the waterways of the Congo. The Permanent
Court observed:
'Freedom of trade, as established by the Convention, consists in the right 'in principle
unrestricted' to engage in any commercial activity, whether it be concerned with
trading properly so-called, that is the purchase and sale of goods, or whether it be
concerned with industry, and in particular the transport business; or, finally, whether it
is carried on inside the country or, by the exchange of imports and exports, with other
countries.' (Ibid., p. 84.)
The expression 'freedom of trade' was thus seen by the Permanent Court as
contemplating not only the purchase and sale of goods, but also industry, and in
particular the transport business.
The Court concludes from all of the foregoing that it would be a natural interpretation
of the word 'commerce' in Article X, paragraph 1, of the Treaty of 1955 that it includes
commercial activities in general - not merely the immediate act of purchase and sale,
but also the ancillary activities integrally related to cornmerce."l95

4.49. In its judgment on the Merits, the Court affirmed the broad
interpretation given to "commerce" in its earlier judgment:
"...the Court considers that where a State destroys another State's means of
production and transport of goods destined for export, or means ancillary or pertaining
to such production or transport, there is in principle an interference with the freedom
of international commerce. In destroying the platform, whose function, taken as a
whole was precisely to produce and transport oil, the military actions made commerce
in oil, at that time and from that source, impossible, and to that extent prejudiced
freedom in cornrner~e."'9~

19j 011
Plafirms

(Islarn~uR q u h h u uJImn v United S ~ a r mofdmcrrca). Prelim~naryO b j ~ c t ~ o1nC, J Reports 1996

(111, p. 803 at 818-19 (paras 45-6,48-9)

Ig6 Or1 Ph/j,rm.r (Islamic Hepublrc ofIran
204 (paras 79-84, esp 89).

v

Un~tedStoter ofAmericu), Merrts, I.C.J. Rcports 2003. p. 161 at 198-

Clearly, for the Court, the term "commerce" is not limited to the
operation of purchase and sale of goods: it includes the transportation of
persons and can refer to "all economic, political, intellectual relations between
States and between their nationals."Ig7
4.50.

To sum up, the only intelligible meaning that the term "con objetos de
comercio" as used in article VI of the 1858 Treaty of Limits can have is "for
purposes of commerce", i.e. "the purpose[s] or intention[s] to which a thing is
directed or pointed", as the 1852 Dictionary qf the Spanish Language of the
-Spanish Academy defined "objeto".l9The purposes are those "of commerce",
which includes trade but is net confined to it, as Nicaragua itself has already
stated before this Court.
4.5 1.

(3)
Commerce as communication
4.52. As aIready seen, by its definition navigation implies travel or
movement from one place to another. Article VT of the Treaty of Limits
provides for the spatial extension from, or to, where this movement can take
place:
"the perpetual right of free navigation on the said waters, between the said mouth and
the point, three English miles distant from Castillo Viejo, said navigation being for the
purposes of commerce either with Nicaragua or with the interior of Costa Rica,
through the San Carlos river, the Sarapiqui, or any other way proceeding from the
portion of the bank of the San Juan river."

4.53. On the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan and on those of its tributaries
mentioned in article VI (San Carlos and Sarapiqui), there are villages and
towns whose inhabitants use the River as their principal means of
communication. Given the lack of roads, as shown in Sketch Map 3 (opposite
page 8 above), there is effectively little choice. But even if there were roads,
the River would remain the easiest and most effective way to travel.

19' Oil Plu@rms (Islomrc Republic oflran v. Unlrad Sfuicv ofAmenca). Preliminmy Objeciion, I C J Reports 1996
(111, p. 8 18 (para 45)
La Academia EspailoIa, Diccrol~unocle la / e n p a custclianu por iu Arudemia Espaiioin (10th cdn, Madrld.
Imprenta National, 18521, 482
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4.54. The inhabitants have used the waters of the San Juan for
communication and contact since the very inception of those villages and
towns. They have also used the River to carry on trade with the village of San

Juan del Norte. The reasons they travel arc those common to human society in
any part of the world: for example, contact with family and friends, education,
health care, access to their farms, and performing their jobs. This commerce
along the River is not only to the advantage of Costa Rican inhabitants, but also
to the inhabitants of the only Nicaraguan town on the region, San Juan del
Norte, who are economically dependent on trade with their Costa Rican
neighbours.
The use of the San Juan for navigation by Costa Rican government
officials as well as by the inhabitants of the region has been v i t a 1 . 1 9 9 The River

4.55.

enables Costa Rican government officials to provide essential services to the
local population-a rnajoriw of who are of Nicaraguan origin-including
health, education and security.
4.56. Navigation through the San Juan for these purposes falls within the
rights acknowledged by article VI of the Caiias-Jerez Treaty. The second
meaning of the word "cornerci~~~
given by the Dictionary of the Spanish
Language of the Spanish Academy contemporary to the conclusion of the
Cafiaz-Jerez Treaty is "Comunicacion y trato de unas gentes 6 pueblos con
otros.

Commercium, comvlzunicatio."2~~~
As stated above, Nicaragua has

recognized before this Court that the term "commerce" is larger than "trade".
The former includes the latter. This was also the understanding of the Central
American Court of Justice in 1916 when it declared that Costa Rica possesses
"el derecho contructual de perpetua navegacibn en el rsb, enzpezarado desde
tres millas abajo del Casti-illo Kejo, comprensivo de la ainplia facultad de
trunsito y de come~cio".~ol
A narrow interpretation of the word "commerce" as

meaning exclusively "trade" would be contrary to the ordinary meaning of the
term in its context.

lg9 +%anJuan: Calm and uneasiness", La Noc~in,San lose, 4 July 1999. Annextx, Vol 5, Anncx 155.
*0° Translairon by Costa Rlca: "Communication and dealing of people or towns with others, Cornrnerclurn.
communrcatro". La Academia Ecpaiiola, Diccronurro dt. la l e n p a cusrullnrta par. kidcud~miclEspahla (10th edn,
Madrid. lmprentd National, 18521, 170
201 Anncxcs, Vol 2. Annex 21 at 222: "the contractual right of perpetual llavigatioll In the river, beg~nningat a point
three miles below Castlllo V~ejo,accompanied by the full privilege of transit and cummerce".

Costa Rican boats have a perpetual right of free navigation for the
purpose of communication between the villages and towns, or any other point
situated on the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan, to any place on both banks
of the River where navigation is common, or to the interior of Costa Rrca,
4.57

through the San Carlos River, the Sarapiqui, or any other route proceeding

from the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan, as stated in article VI of the Treaty
of Limits. This was the practice before the Treaty and has remained so since,
and until the present dispute: arose.
(4)

Commerce as transportation of goods and persons (including
tourism)

It is evident that the transportation of persons, including the
transportation of tourists along the San Juan, falls within the activities pursued
"con objetos de comercio" ("for the purposes of commerce"), in accordance
with article VI of the Treaty of Limits. Transport of passengers is a
longstanding commercial activity.
4.58.

4.59.

Indeed in the 1850s the most important commerce carried out on the
San Juan was the transport of passengers. The San Juan was well-known at the
time as a transit route, given the tens of thousands of passengers that used its
waters to travel from the east coast of the United States of America b its west

coast, as well as those migrants travelling to San Josk and other localities in
Costa Rica, The Californian gold rush merely intensified the use of the River
as a route for passengers.

4.60. Throughout the 19th century there was substantial commercial
transportation of passengers, both leaving from and coming to Costa Rica.
Most of the European immigrants who settled En Costa Rica during the second
half of the 19th century used this route (the Atlantic port of Lim6n not yet
having been developed). They arrived at San Juan del Norte Bay, navigated
upstream on the San Juan to the Sarapiqui River, and from there, the trip
foIlowed by mule to the interior.
4.61. The Treaties of Friendship, Commerce and Navigation concluded by
Nicaragua with France and Great Britain, respectively on 1 1 April 1 859 and 11

(c)
(d)

Act for the Navigation of the Danube between Austria, Bavaria,
Turkey and Wtirttemberg of 7 November 1857;205
Treaty of Peace, Friendship and Commerce between China and
Great Britain of 26 June 1858.206

4.64. In the early 1970s Costa Rican entrepreneurs started organizing tourist
journeys through different rivers and waterways in Costa Rica,2" the most
notable being the route starting in Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui, following the
Sarapiqui River, using the San Juan to access the Colorado River, and then on
to Barra del Colorado or continuing to the Tortugero Canals, and back again
using the same route. Transit through the San Juan was necessary in order to
transport those passengers within Costa Rican territory. But commercial
navigation of passengers for tourism purposes has also been conducted with
Nicaragua, as with the Rio Indio Lodge and San Juan del Norte. See Sketch
Map 6 opposite.
These tourist routes have been used by Costa Rican boatmen, tour
operators, hotel owners and sport fishing resorts for many years without any
interference or objection from Nicaragua.208

4.65

4.66. Of course tourism is a commercial activity. Within the World Trade
Organization, tourism i s a service sector covered by the General Agreement on
Trade in Services (GATS). The GATS' schedules largely follow a classification
based on the United Nations Central Product Classification (CPC) system,
which identifies 11 basic service sectors, plus a 12th category for

' 0 5 Article 1: "La navigation du Danube, depuis I'endroit ou cc flcuvc dev~entnavigable jusque dans la mer Noire, ct
depuis la mer Noire jusqu'au dit endroit, sera entrilmment bbre sous le rtrpporl du commerce, toni pour le
lransporf des marchandises quepouu ceiui d e ~voyageur3 , en se conformant toutefols aux dispos~ttansdu pdsent

Actc de navigalion alns qu'aux rkglements dc police fluvisle" (emphas~sadded): 1 17 CTS 474.
206 Article XIV: "British subjects may hire whatever boats they please for the transport of gaods or passengers...".
119CTS 157.
Affidavit of Marvrn Hay-Gonzalez, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 91; Afidavit of Wilton Hodgson
Hodgson, I February 2006: Anncxes, Vol4, Annex 96, and Affidavit of Ruben Lao Hcrnindcz, 17 February 2006:
Annexes, Vol4, Annex 103. See also Manager of Swiss Travel Sewiccs, Emilla Gamboa, to Costa Rican Minister
of Public Safety, Angel Edrnundo Solano, 7 June 1982: Anncxcs, Vol6, Annex 223.
l o 8 S e e Manager of Swiss Trovcl Services, Ern~llaGarnboa, to Costa Rlcan Mlnlster of Publ~cSecurlQ, Angel
Edrnundo Solano, 7 Junc 1982 Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 223. See also Affidavit nT Santos Martin Arrleta Flores,
27 January 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 87; Affidavit of Marvin Hay-Gonmlez, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol
4, Amex 91, Affidavit of Daniel Reese Wise, 29 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 95; Amdavit of Wilton
Hndgson Hodgson, 1 February 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Anncx 96; and Afidavlt of Ruben Lao Hcmindcz, 17
February 2006: Annexes, \'ol 4, Annex 103.

miscellaneous services. "Tourism and travel related services" is one of these
12 basic service sectors. The tourism category breaks down into sub-sectors
for hotels and restaurants, travel agencies and tour operators, tourist guide
services and other related services. Tourism services are included in the new
services negotiations which began in January 2000.209

4.67. As the Convention establishing the Sustainable Tourism Zone of the
Caribbean, signed on Margarita Island, 12 December 200 1, explains in its

preamble:
"Tourism constitutes the main economic activity for most countries of the region
referred to as the Greater Caribbean, and it represents in itself, a significant factor in
foreign exchange earnings, economic and social de~eloprnent."2~~

Both Costa Rica and Nicaragua are signatories to this Convention, though
neither has yet ratified it.
4.68. Tn the Kusikili/Sedudu Island case the Court recalled that the Parties
interpreted the notion of freedom of navigation as including movement of
tourist boats. In particular, the Court mentioned, this applied to the southern
channel whose waters and banks are entirely within Botswana. The Court
recalled the Parties' agreement with regard to non-impediment of navigation
"including free movement of tourist^".^^

4.69. It is worth noting that the Nicaraguan Minister of Tourism Pedro
Joaquin Chamom, shortly before becoming Minister of Defence, recognized
that navigation for purposes of tourism is included within Costa Rica's
navigational rights. On 26 July 1998, Minister Chamom affirmed that he
was not opposed to Costa Rica using the San Juan for purposes of tourism,

204 http /lwww wto.org/cnglishltratop-elserv-e/to~rism-eltour~sm-ehtm#lop Equally, in thc htnewark of thc
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adoptcd on 21 Junc 1985, "commercial" is
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since "this is the modern way of commerce" (although he disagreed with what
he called "Costa Rican heavily armed transit navigation").zl*
4.70.

The 1956 Agreement provides both further evidence of the existence of

the right of navigation for the transport of persons in accordance with the
Treaty of Limits and the Cleveland Award, and an additional basis for assuring
this right, Article 1 of the 1956 Agreement provides that Costa Rica and
Nicaragua.. .
"shall collaborate to the best of their ability in order to carry out those undertakings
and activities which require a common effort by both States and are of mutual benefit
and, in particular, in order to facilitate and expedite traffic on the Pan American
Highway and on the San Juan River within the terms of the Treaty of 15 April 1858
and its interpretation given by arbitration on 22 March 1888, and also to facilitate
those transport services which may be provided to the territory of one Party by
enterprises which are nationals of the other,"213

The reference to "traffic" on the San Juan can only be understood as
including transportation of both goods and persons. This is its ordinary
meaning, as found in standard dictionaries.214 The same can be said of the
reference to "transport services". By requiring both parties "to facilitate those
transport services which may be provided to the territory of one Party by
enterprises which are nationals of the other", article 1 of the 1 956 Agreement
creates a further legal ground for the transportation of persons through the San
Juan by Costa &can boats.
4.71.

For all these reasons it is clear that Costa Rica possesses a right of
navigation for transportation of persons, including tourists, in the stretch of the
San Juan where it has a perpehal right of free navigation.

4.72.

2 1 2 "Costa Kica Exhlblts it< 'Army' on the San Juan River", La Prensu, Managua. 26 July 1998: Annexcs, Vol 5,
Annex 138 See also "Charnorm objects to Patrols", Lo ~ k ~ i dSan
n , Jose, 27 July 1998 Annexes, Yo1 5 , Annex
139.

*I3

Annexes. Vol 2, Anncx 24.
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D. Costa Rica's right of protection of commerce and revenue control
4.73. Costa Rica's understanding of article VI of the Treaty of Limits has
been consistent. As mentioned above, the perpetual right of free navigation is
a State right and as such it is not limited to private vessels. Public vessels also
enjoy this right. This was the position successfully upheld by Costa Rica
before President Cleveland in 1888 and it is its position today.

4.74. By Decree No XXXT of the Costa Rican Government, dated 16 March
1886, a guard (one officer, five men) was created at the mouth of the Colorado
River ''with the purpose of establishing the necessary surveillance of
contraband in the Atlantic coast of the Republic."2ls Decree No XXXII of the
same date gave further detail as to this "maritime and terrestrial guard", which
was to have at its disposal "a national steamer" with a crew of four. That
Decree gave the guard various functions, including:
"1"- To prevent contraband in the waters and territories of its circumscription.

...

5th- To reconnoitre at least oncc a week the Rivers San Juan, Colorado, Sarapiqui, and
San Carlos; the first in the whole extent that it is navigable for Costa Rica, the second
in its entire extent, and the latter two along the entire stretches that are navigable by
steamer.
T e itinerary shall be reserved in order that the guard's actions are not eluded.
6t]h- To institute preliminary proceedings and to report seizures to the respective
authority at Lirnon."Z16

4.75. Nicaragua opposed these instructions on the basis that they would go
beyond Costa Rica's entitlements. Costa Rica rejected this contention, on the
following grounds:
"I should add that Costa Rica has the perpetual right to navigate the San Juan River,
or part of it, in accordance with the treaty: that it is obliged, and naturally so, to guard
and defend the river, since it has the use of its waters, and because a part of its right
bank belongs to it, because the river is the common entry to both Republics, and it is
in the direct interests of both to defend it: that, given this obligation, Costa Rica may
usc the necessary means to fulfil it and it may, for the same reason, navigate the river
in any kind of vessel: that, in order to do so, Costa Rica does not require Nicaragua's
approval or request, since it would not be acting as Nicaragua's ally but in the
exercising of its own right: and that, should the opposite occur, Costa Rica would be
left totally defenceless at Nicaragua's will."217

215 Annexes, Vol6, Annex 205.
21 Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 206.

2 1 7 Costa Rican korcign Mlnjster, Ascensibn E ~ q u ~ v eto
l , N~caraguan Foreign Minrster. Francisco Uastcllbn, 31
August 1886. Anncxes, Vol3, Annex 34

4.76. The matter was referred to President Cleveland as one of Nicaragua's
disputed points. In its pleadings before President CEeveland, Costa Rica began
by noting that article VI of the Treaty was not expressed in exclusive terms. Tt
asserted as "beyond discussion that Costa Rica can navigate in the San Juan
river with public vessels, which are not properly men-of-war". It noted the
rights of Nicaragua under the Treaty to bring cargo to the Costa Rican bank:
"this permission, or right, presupposes, necessarily, the correlative right of Costa Rica
to watch its own banks by the only practicable means, which is the revenue police,
during the whole course of the river navigable for Costa Rica."

Otherwise Costa Rica would be at the mercy of smugglers.21~The Reply went
on to deal separately with men-of-war, which it supported largely by analogy
from other situations, pointing out that the prohibition of acts of war on the San
Juan did not entail the prohibition of navigation.21' It also argued by
implication from the duty of Costa Rica to defend its bank under the Treaty that
it had the necessary correlative right to use regular men-of-war on the River for
that purpose.2'0

4.77. Nicaragua's argument also largely focused on men-of-war. As to
customs vessels it argued that:
"Vessels of the revenue service are akin to vessels of war. While they have not all the
means of aggression as the former, still they are armed vessels, capable of enforcing
their demands by force, and must be classed in the same category as vessels of war.
Neither have the right, under a commercial license, to invade the territory, domain, or
sovereignty of the Republic of Nicaragua."221

So far as the fourth question raised by Nicaragua is concerned, the
terms of President Cleveland's Award were as follows:

4.78.

"'Second. The Republic of Costa Rica under said treaty and the stipulations contained
in the sixth article thereof, has not the right of navigation on the river San Juan with
vessels of war; but she may navigate said river with such vessels of the revenue service

Pkrcz Zeledbn, drgunrent, 156: Annexes. Vol 6,Anncx 207.
219 Ib~d,158.
220 Ibtd, 158-150.
321 Reply rg tire Rep~tbbcof hf~covuguutrr rhe Case ofzhe Rep:plrblrcofCostrr Hica, 49: Anncxcs, Vol 6. Annex 208.

be related to and connected with her enjoyment of the 'purposes of commerce'
accorded to her in said article, or as may be necessaq to the protection of said
as may

enjoyrnent."222

Hence the Award made it clear that, although it did not have a right to
navigate with vessels of war, Costa Rica does have a right to navigate with
vessels of the revenue service (which were public armed vessels). The Award
also detailed the scope of this right of navigation: (1) when related to and
connected with the enjoyment of the "purposes of commerce" and (2) as
necessary for the protection of its enjoyment of that right of navigation.
4.79.

4.80.

The recognition of a right of navigation for public vessels of a
neighbouring country was not exceptional in Latin America at that time. It can
be explained by the fraternal relations existing among the region and their
collaborative efforts to preserve their independence. Treaties concluded at the
time show that this right of navigation with public vessels even extended to war
vessels. The following are examples:
(a)

(b)
(c)

Convention on fluvial navigation concluded between the
Argentine Confederation and Brazil of 20 November 1857
(article 3);27-3
Agreement on the navigation of Putumayo and Iza Rivers
between Brazil and Peru of 29 September 1876 (article 5);224 and
Treaty of Commerce and Fluvial Navigation between Bolivia and
Brazil of 12 August 1910 (article 16).225

There are also examples in other regions of the world in which the right to
navigate with war vessels was accorded to a neighbouring State.226

4.8 1. In drawing a distinction between men-of-war and revenue cutters, the
Cleveland Award evidently took into account contemporary naval practice, and

222 Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 16.

223 1 1 8 C l S 4 5 , 4 7 .
224 15 1 CTS 93.

225 2 1 1 CTS 388,380- 1
226 See notably the 'Ireaty between Iraq and Iran concerning rhe boundary along the Shaii-&Arab, 4 July 1937,
Anrcle 4(b), 190 LNTS 24 1.

the distinction would have been familiar to all concerned. In the mid-to-late
19th century, revenue cutters were coastguard vessels, lightly armed auxiliary
vessels used for a variety of purposes associated with the enforcement of
customs, quarantine and revenue laws. In case of need they could be used as
auxiliary vessels for naval purposes, e.g. in the enforcement of blockades, and
United States naval cutters of the Civil War period led exciting and dangerous
lives. A useful illustrated review of this period is provided by DL Canney, U.S.
Coast Guard and Revenue Cutlers 1790-1935. Canney notes that what is now
the United States Coast Guard was previously called the United States Revenue
Cutter Service, "a domestic law enforcement agency originally under the
Treasury Department".227 Initially cutters were small or medium-sized sailing
vessels, built for economy rather than speed.
"ln the first group of cutters, built in 1791 and 1792, armament was limited to the
small arms issued to the crewmen and small swivel guns. Subsequently, the vessels
rarely carried more than six relatively small cannon. Only when the cutters were
called in to assist with naval operations did armament increase significantly."228

4.82. United States cutters in service at the time of the Cleveland Award
include, for example, the Ccirwin (commissioned 1877, eight oficers and 33
enlisted men, three guns, a veteran of the Bering sea patrol), the Forward
{commissioned 1882, seven officers and 31 enlisted men, two guns) and the
Fasenden (commissioned 1883, seven officers and 33 enlisted men, four guns;
she was the last side-wheel steamer and spent most of her career cruising on
the Great Lakes).229
4.83. It is true that President Cleveland excluded the possibility of Costa h c . a
navigating with vessels of war. But he acknowledged that other public vessels
could do so, particularly "such vessels of the Revenue Service as may be
related to and connected with her enjoyment of the 'purposes of commerce'
accorded to her in said article, or as may be necessary to the protection of said
enjuyment."23Q

227 DL Canney, US Coosf Guard nnd Revenue Cutters 1790-1935 (Naval Institute Press, Annapol~s, 1995), xlii
Copies of this work have been deposi~cdwlth the Registrar.
228 Ibld, 1
229 Ibld, 44-61
230 Cleveland Award, Sccond po~nt.Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 16.

4.84. Tt is significant that in opposing before President Cleveland Costa
Rica's use of revenue cutters, Nicaragua referred to them as "armed vessels,
capable of enforcing their demands by force". But President Cleveland refused
to assimilate those vessels of the revenue service to war vessels. Only the latter
were declared to be excluded from the perpetual right of free navigation
recognised by the Caiias-Jerez Treaty.

Following the Cleveland Award, Costa Rica continued to navigate with
armed personnel on revenue cutters or other vessels on the lower part of the
River and Nicaragua respected this right. This can be seen from an incident
that occurred at the place where the San Juan ceases to be the boundary
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua. On 21 February 1892, the Costa Rican
steamer Adela began its voyage, with the Commander of a fiscal post and eight
guards on board, at the mouth of San Carlos River in the direction of Castillo
Viejo. The purpose of the journey was to install the Guards at the fiscal post at
Terron Colorado, Los Chiles, on the Costa Rican side of the border near the
source of the Sm Juan in the Lake of Nicaragua.
4.85.

4.86. The author of the report relates that "before entering the waters under
the exclusive dominiurn of Nicaragua, I did hide in Costa Rican territory the
arms and ammunitions that I carried for that post [re~~uardo].""]
Then the
Commander went by boat to the post of Castillo Viejo to request Nicaraguan
permission to continue navigating on the San Juan with their arms and
personnel, explaining "the fiscal purpose" of that journey, i.e. installing the
guards in their post. The Nicaraguan official, after consulting the Ministry of
War of Nicaragua, denied permission and the Costa Rican Commander was
obliged to transport its arms and ammunition by land, which was extremely
diff~cultto do.232
This account shows the significant distinction between navigation on
the part of the San Juan that constitutes the border between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua, and the part of the River where both banks are Nicaraguan. Tn the
former, navigation of a steamer carrying fiscal guards with their arms and
ammunition was usual and did not provoke objection or response from the
Nicaraguan authorities. In the latter, such a right of navigation did not exist;
on this occasion the Costa Rican commander requested permission, which was
denied.
4.87.

23 Letter of Clro A Nnvarro, Assistant to the Inspectorate to thc Inspector General of the Treasury, 9 March 1892
(translatiun by Cosla Rica) Anncxcs, Vol 6, A~lnex209.
232 Ibld

4.88. Another Nicaraguan agent was prepared to be more flexible. The Chief
of the Costa Rican Guard (resgzsardo) of El Colorado informed his superiors
that the Customs Administrator of Nicaragua in San Juan del Norte had
authorised him to seize contraband and criminals on the Nicaraguan shores and
also that he "had free passage with [his] armed guards through the Castillo in
case I wanted to carry out any mission in Rio Frio".233 The latter position is
located further west of the Castillo Viejo. Clearly, this authorisation allowed
official navigation on the San Juan beyond the waters that form the common
boundary. By contrast there was no need for authorisation in respect of areas
of the San Juan where the navigation was common.
4.89. Reports from 1893 to 1909 refer to the substantial activities of the fiscal
guards ("resguardos")in the region of the border of the San Juan. Undoubtedly

these fiscal guards used the San Juan to perform their duties.234
4.90.

Costa Rica has always respected the prohibition on navigation with
vessels of war. Indeed, since the adoption of the Political Constitution of 1949,

Costa Rica does not possess an Army and there is no material possibility for
Costa Rica to breach this obligation: Costa Rica does not have any vessels of
war, but only police vessels with minimum defensive capacity. Photographs of
the relevant vessels are shown opposite.

4.91. Costa Rica's right to navigate with fiscal vessels was accurately
described by Costa Rica before the Central American Court of Justice as
follows:

233 Report of the ehicf af the Guard [mguardo] of Colorado, Juan Francisco Zeledbn, to the General Inspector of the
Trzasury, 3 1 Octobcr 1892 transcnpted in Documcnt N. 97 from the Inspector nf the Treasury to the Secretary of
State in chargc of the Treasury, dated 8 Novcmber 1892: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 210
234 In a Report of 31 March 1894, the Commander nf thc Post Rio Colorado-Colonia informed the General Inspector
of Treasury of activities camed between 1893 and 1894 He mentioned the existence orposts at Rosalia, El Toro
and thc confluence of the Reventazon and Parismina Rivers: Annexcs, Vol 6, Annex 21 1. A Report of 10 March
1895 set out the jurisdiction of the different Guards under the jurlsdlctlon of El Colorado and thelr actlvlt~es:
Annexes, Vol6, Anncx 2 12 See also the Report of 16 March 1906 concerning thc same region. Annexes, Vol6,
Annex 2 13, as well as the proposal for the crcatlon of a new guard at the confluence of the River Chirrip6 with
the Colorada. See Sub-Inspector to thc Treasury OF Colorado to the Cicncral Inspector of the Treasury, 24
Novcmher 1908. Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 215, and the Report of 7 Dccemher 1909 relating to policc aclivltles
displayed by the Guard of Colorado concerning
- the Costa R~canbank of the San Juan. See Sub-Inspector to the
Treasury of Ssrra del Colorado to the Gencral lnspector of the Treasuty, 7 Dcccmber 1909 Annexes, Vol6, Anocx
216.
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"That, with regard to the San Juan River, the conventional rights of Costa Rica are, in
a ccrtain aspect, less than the corresponding rights of co-ownership (condominio):
Costa Rica, for example, cannot ply that stream with war vessels as, of course,
Nicaragua can do; but, on the other hand, those rights are greater than those of a mere
co-owner (copropietavio) because the Costa Rican vessels, as well merchantmen as
revenue cutters, in the zone in which navigation is common, have a free course over
the whole river, throughout its length and breadth, and free access, exempt from
imposts, to any point on the Nicaraguan shore."235

In its Judgment, the Court acknowledged the extent of Costa Rica's
rights stating that:
4.92.

"The proposition that the rights of navigation on the San Juan River that were
confirmed in Costa Rica do not extend to vessels of war, but simply to vessels devoted
to revenue and defensive purposes-an interpretation that in no way detracts from the
doctrine set forth concerning the practical ownership pertaining in great part to Costa
Rica over the San Juan River because navigation with vessels of war, aside from
constituting a cause for disquiet, would imply a function appropriate to territorial
sovereignty."236

4.93.

The purpose of those vessels of the revenue service was and still is

broadly the same: to prevent contraband, smuggling and trafficking of persons

and other related activities proper to border areas. Costa Rica's Foreign
Minister Roberto Rojas Lbpez, in his intervention before the Permanent
Council of the Organization of American States on 8 March 2000, summarized
the situation as follows:
"The Award-accepted by both countries without objection-acknowledges Costa
Rica the right that its revenue service vessels freely navigate on the lower part of the
San Juan in order to fulfil its duties. Obviously, a revenue service vessel, destined by
its own nature to fulfil services such as preventing contraband, illegal immigration,
drug trafficking and other aspects involved in border control, will necessarily require
that the governmental agents transported in it carry protective equipment. If not, how
can they be expected to perform these tasks? No fiscal police in the world can achieve
this only through requests or verbal suggestions.

235 Annexcs, Vol 2, Annex 21, 197 O n g ~ n a lSpsn~sh:"Que en cuanto al n'u San Juan 10s derechos convcnc~onales
dc Costa Rica son en ciertu aspecto mcnorcs que 10s correspondientea dl cr)ndom~nio:Costa Rica no puede, por
cjernplo, surcar esa comenle con nsvcs de. guerra, como si puedc hacerlo N~caragua.dc scguro, pem por otra pane,
son mayorcs que: 10s de una mera copropiedsd porque Ins barcos costamcenses, asi mercantcs como fiscales en la
zona en que la nsvcgacihn es cornfin, tienen llbre curso cn todo cl rio, a lo largo y a lo ancho y hbre acceso, cxcnta
de impuestos, a cualquier lugar de la ribera nicaragiiense.
236 Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 21, 220. O r ~ g ~ n Spanish
al
"El concepto de que 10s derechus de navegacidn otorgadas a
Costa Rica en el rio San Juan no se extienden a buques de guerra, sino slmplernente a emhrcacianes para fincs
fucalcs y dcrcnslvo~:interpretaci6n que en nada dcsvlrtha la doctrina expucsta sobre el dominio util qut: a Cosla
Rica corresponde en gran pane del riu Siln Juan, porquc la navegacibn con buques dc guerra adcrnas dc poder
construir una causa de intranquilidad, tmpllcaris una funcibn pmpla dcl sobcrano terr~tonal"

Note that Costa Rica is not making a capricious interpretation of the Treaty or the
Award, but is only defending a right that they guarantee: navigating with fiscal service
vessels which, as it was understood by Nicaragua during the time of the Award, were
vessels that carried arms. Of course, we are dealing here with light service arms that
are duly registered and which at no moment, not even today, may injure or threaten the
sovereignty or security of Nicaragua.
Since the late 19th century, Costa Rica organized its fiscal guards at the border region
with Nicaragua. One o f its tasks was to reconnoitre, at least once a week, the lower
part of the San Juan in order to fulfil its duties. Surveillance was performed by
personnel with service arms. Nicaragua not only did not protest against the
surveillance activities by Costa Rican Police, but, as is confirmed in many documents
from the period and from recent years, in various opportunities its border authorities
performed coordinated tasks with Costa Rican authorities. As a result, it can be
concluded that the Cleveland Award, in the opinion of the Nicaragua government,
authorized the navigation of Costa Rican fiscal service vessels, with crew that carried
service arms."237

In modern times, Costa Rica's right to protect its commercial
navigation on the San Juan with armed revenue service vessels, as confirmed
by the 1888 Cleveland Award, is performed by the National Coastguard
Service, the Fiscal Control Police, the Border Police and the Rural and Civil
Guards, navigating on Costa Rican official vesseIs. Appendix B of this
Memorial sets out the administrative position as it has evolved.238
4.94.

4.95. As attested by several witnesses, Costa Rican police-who

were

referred to as the Respardo until the mid-1970s-regularly navigated the San
Juan with personnel openly carrying their service weapons. They even carried
out joint tasks with the Nicaraguan armed f o r c e s . 2 3 "
4.96. To sum up, Costa Rica's perpetual right of free navigation with official
vessels and armed personnel in order to protect commerce stems from the
Treaty of Limits, as interpreted by the Cleveland Award and affirmed by the
19 1 6 Judgment.

237 Translation by C o w Rica. OEtVSer. G CP/ACTA 12241flO. 8 March 2000, 16 Anncxes. Vol 6. Annex 228

238 Of particular relevance arc thc Rural Assistance Guard Law No. 4639 of 23 September 1970: Annexes, Vol 6 ,
Annex 220, rnodificd by Law No 4766 of 28 May 1971 : Anncxcs, Vol 6, Annex 221 ;the General Law o r Police,
Law No. 7410 of 26 May 1494: Annexes, Yo1 5, Annex 226; and the Law of Creation of the National Coastguard
Service, Law No. 8000 of 5 May 2000 Annexes, Vol6, Annex 230
238 Afidavrt uf Carlos Luis Alvarada Sanchcz, 27 January 2006: Annexes, Val 4, Annex 88, Afidavlt of Danicl Soto
Montcro, 27 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 89; Affidavit of Lui? Angel J~ronAngulo, 28 January 2006:
Annexes, Vol4, Annex 90; Affidavit o f Jose Granados kMontoya, 29 January 2006. Aj~nexes,Vol4, Annex 94, and
Affidavit of Ruben Lao Hcrnjndez, 17 February 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 103.

E. Rights and obligations to safeguard (gunrda) the River and to
contribute to its defence, as well as defence of the common bays
4.97. According to article IV of the 1858 Treaty:
"The Bay of San Juan del Node, as well as the Salinas Bay, shall be common to both
Republics, and so, consequently, shall be their advantages, and the obligation to
defend them. Costa Rica shall also be obliged, for the part that belongs to her of the
banks of the San Juan River, and in the same terns as Nicaragua is by Treaties, to
contribute to thc security thereof in the same manner as the two Republics shall
contribute to its defence in case of aggression from abroad; and they shall do this as
effectively as shall be in their power."240

4.98.

In its E 9 16 Judgment the Central American Court of Justice recalled the

existence of this Costa Rican right and the obligation to safeguard and defend
the Sm Juan:
"Costa Rica possesses undisputed title to the right bank of the river, to the land situated
within her jurisdictional limits; she has joint ownership in the ports of San Juan del
Norte and in Salinas Bay; she possesses the contractual right of perpetual navigation
in the river, beginning at a point three miles below Castillo Viejo, accompanied by the
full privilege of transit and commerce, and Nicaragua is impressed with the duty not
to interfere with navigation, but, on the contrary, to keep the course of the river open;
Costa Rica enjoys also the right to moor her vessels on both banks throughout the
entire zone in which navigation is common, and the rights involved in guarding and
defense 'with all means within her reach."241

As a consequence of the existence of rights and obligations for both
parties in relation to the San Juan, as well as their shared sovereignty over the
bays of San Juan del Norte and Salinas, article IV of the 1858 Treaty of Limits
4.99.

grants rights and imposes obligations on both States. Article IV distinguishes

240 'This transkatlon 1s taken from Bviiish and Foreign SfulePuper*s. The original text reads as follows "La Uahia de
Sm Juan del Norte, asi como la de Salinas, seran catnuncs a ambas Republlcas, y por consiguiente lo serin sus
ventajas y la ohligacibn dc concumr a su dei'ensa. Tambitn estarj obl~gadaCosta Rica por la parte que le

comspunde en {as mirgenes del riu de San Juan, cn 10s mismus tCrrntnos que por rratados lo esti Nicaragua, a
concumr a la guarda dc el; del prupro mod0 quc concurririn las dos Republlcas a su dcfcnsa en caso de agresibn
exterior, y lo harhn con toda la eficacia que estuviere a su alcance": Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 7(d).
241 Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 21, 222 [ernpha~isaddcd). Original Text. "Cocta Rlca ticne derechu indlscuttdo a la
margen derecha dcl rio; al suelo colocado denim de sus limites j u n ~ d l ~ ~ l o n aposce
l € ~ ; el condorniniu en 10s
puertos tie Sun Juan dcl None y en la Bahia de Salinas, cl dcrecho contractual de perpctua navcgacibn en el riu,
empezandu desde Ires millos abajo del Cast~lluVlejo, cotnprcnsivo de la arnpl~dfacultad de trinsito y de comercio,
y que i~nponea N~caraguacl dcbcr de no entrabar esa nnvcgaciAn, y el de tener. por el contnrio, expcdito el curso
del rio, los de atrwar en sus do< rlbcras en toda la zuna cn quc la navcgaclon es comun, y lor que conuicrnen ~isu
g u c ~ r Jy~defensa 'con torla Irt efiuacirr que estuvrcve a xu ulca~ce'."

three sets of rights and obligations: (1) the defence of the common bays, (2) the
safeguarding of the San Juan and (3) the defence of the River in case of
aggression. Nicaragua argues that article IV refers to the third obligation only,
and that even in such a case Costa Rica's defence of the River should be

accomplished exclusively from its own bank.242 Although interrelated, these
are separate rights and obligations. The first two are permanent and
continuous: they have existed ever since the entry into force of the 185 8 Treaty.
The third is envisaged in case of aggression. In assimilating the case of
aggression to the other two, Nicaragua effectively rejects Costa Rica's rights
and obligations to defend the bay of San Juan del Norte and to safeguard the
San Juan where navigation is common.
4.100. In order to defend the Bay of San Juan del Norte, which is common to

both States, Costa Rica is entitled to navigate the Iower part of the San Juan
with the vessels and personnel necessary to perform that duty. This is
practically the only means for Costa Rica to defend the Bay. The Bay is now
effectively closed to the ocean and the only way to access the condominium is
by police vessels navigating the lower part of the San Juan.
4.10 1 . The safeguarding cbparda")of the San Juan in the stretch where Costa
Rica is a co-riparian also requires navigation. This activity is performed by
police posts located in the region and by public vessels that supply them.
According to the 1852 Dictionaly of the Spanish Academy the relevant
meanings of the term "'gwarda" corresponds to:
"corn. La persona que time a su cargo y cuidado la conservacion de alguna cosa.
Custos. I/ f. La accibn de guardar, conscwar o defender. Custodid/ Observancia y
cumplimiento de alGn mandato, ley 6 estatuto. Observantia."243

Clearly, "gtlurda" is employed in article 1V of the 1858 Treaty of Limits in the
sense of custody, i.e. "the action of safeguard, keeping or defence".

242 See Acting Nicaraguan Forego Minister, Carlo< Roberto Gurdiin, to Costa R~canForeign Ministcr, Rohwto Rujas
Lwpez, Note No. MRE/98102638,28 August 1948 Annexes, Vol3, Annex 5 1

243 La Academia Espaiiola, D~ccronanode 10 lengucr cu.\rella,~apor la Aradmio Espafiola (10th edn, Madnd
lrnprenla Nnc~onal,I852), 357. Engllsh translation by Costa Ricn: "corn. 'I'he person who has under its care and
safekeeping thc prcscrvalian of something. Custos // f The action of sal'ekeeplng, conserving or def'end~ng.
Custody //Observance and fultillment of a tnnndate, law or statutc Observantla "

4.102. The main threats that both Nicaragua and Costa Rica faced during the
19th century came from the Caribbean through the San Juan. Plans for the
construction of the inter-oceanic canal and the consequent increase in activity
in the border region of the San Juan required both countries to undertake the
duties expressed in article IV of the Treaty of Limits. During the 20th centuq,
the obligation to safeguard the San Juan was understood-together

with

actions against trafficking and smuggling-as the obligation to counter other
threats to the security of both countries, such as the illegal passage of
insurgents or of weapons from one country to the other. This obligation was of
particular importance in the context of the events of 1948 and 1955, when there
was tension between both countries relating to the activity of insurgent groups
operating across borders. As a result, the parties concluded the Treaty ofArnity
of 2 1 February 1949 and the Agreement pursuant to Article IV of that Treaty of

9 January 1956.
4.103. Article 1 of the 1956 Agreement244 commits both Nicaragua and Costa
Rica to facilitate and expedite transit on the San Juan within the terms of the
1858 Treaty of Limits and its interpretation in the Cleveland Award. In article

2 both countries specifically undertake to organize the surveillance of their
common border as a means to prevent weapons or armed groups from illegally
entering each other's territory. In the case of Costa Rica, this task could only

be performed through navigation on the San Juan with service arms or through
police posts along the Costa Rican bank, which in turn would also imply armed
police navigation for purposes of re-supply and relief of personnel.
4.104. Until 14 July 1998 the general trend was one of collaboration between

Nicaraguan Armed Forces and Costa h c a n Police in order to perform the tasks
of safeguarding and defending the River. An example is the Joint Communique
issued by the Commander in Chief and the Chief of the National Police of
Nicaragua and the Minister of Public Security and the Colonel of the Police
Force of Costa h c a dated 8 September 1995 (the Cuadra-Castro Agreement),
by which it was agreed that:
"FIRST: In the interests of strengthening the National Security, sovereignty and
independence of our countries, thc Nicaraguan Army and the Costa Rican Police Force

244 Anncxes, Vol2, Annex 24.

will coordinate, as of this date, the operational plans that involve our authorities and
allow for the necessary development of joint, parallel patrolling at the border of both
countries, thereby joining forces in the battle against the illegal trafficking of persons,
vehicles, contraband of any nature and joint operations, following the exchange of
information and planning carrieh out by both parties.

SECOND: As of this moment, the chiefs of the border units of both countries will
coordinate and cooperate more closely in planning and carrying out joint parallel
patrolling along our countries' common border, exchanging operative information of
the common entities involved, with respect to all activities affecting the stability of the
terrestrial and aerial border zone related to drug trafficking, arms trafficking,
smuggling, rustling, naval piracy, illegal tra!i£icking of persons and the presence and/or
passage of criminal gangs.""s

4.105. Costa Rica's navigation on the San Juan with public vessels carrying
police personnel with its arms and ammunition took place both before and after
this arrangement, without any Nicaraguan opposition, until 14 July 1998, when
the first serious violation of this right was committed. A register of Costa
kca's police navigation shows that between August and December 1994 there
were 33 return journeys on the River to Barra del Colorado, 107 during 1995,
126 in 1997 and five in June 1998. Registers also show that Costa Rica's police
navigated the San Juan in the direction of Boca San Carlos twice in February
1995, 18 times in 1996, 40 times in 1991 and 23 times between January and
June 1 998.246

4.106. To sum up, the tasks of custody and safeguarding of the San Juan on
those parts where the navigation is common to both countries, as well as the
contribution to defence of the River and the common bay of San Juan del
Norte, can only be carried out by Costa Rica through navigation on the San
Juan. Its right to do so was recognised in the Cleveland Award, the 1916
Judgment of the Central American Court of Justice, the 1956 Agreement, the
1995 Cuadra-Castro Agreement, the 1998 Cuadra-Lizano Joint Comrnuniquk
and in the conduct of both parties.

245 Annexes, Yo1 2, Arlncx 27

246 See First Commandant, Mayor Hugo Ecp~nsow,Sampiqui Atlantic Command, to Genera1 Ellrector of the Dordcr
Police, Colonel Max Cayetano Vega, Note 3054-88, P.F.S.,18 Dccember 199X Annexes, Vol6, Anncx 227. It
may be noted that before 1994 there appear to have been no log books recording navigation: the practlcc of
kceplng log books recording navlgatlon seemingly only stortcd in 1994

S e ~ c me s carried by Costa R i c m police agmh mavigahng the Sm J m for the
p q o s e s of rehsupply of Costa f i c m police posits in h e Sm Juan region.

F. Re-supply of and transport of personnel to and from border posts
4.107 The rights and obligations to protect commerce, to safeguard the River,

and to defend it as well as the common bay of San Juan del Norte, have as a
corollary the right to use the River for re-supply and relief of personnel in
border posts charged with these duties. Nicaragua acknowledged this through
the agreement signed by the Nicaraguan Minister of Defence in Managua on

30 July 1998.
4.108. Costa Rica has the right and the obligation to maintain border posts
along its bank of the San Juan. This obligation translates into the right of the
Costa Rican police to use the River as a means for relief of personnel and resupply purposes, since even to this day there are no other practicable means to
achieve it by land, due to the geographical configuration of the zone, its climate
and conditions and the lack of suitable roads, The right bank of the San Juan
constituting the boundary is approximately 150 kilometres in length and in
practice the River is the only way that bank can be reached. From the police
posts it could take days on foot to reach other villages.

4.109. Since the perpetual right of free navigation includes navigation with
public armed vessels, and since the existence of the police posts at the border
is a requirement in order to fulfil Costa Rica's obligations concerning the
safeguarding and defence of the San Juan and falls within its right to protect its
commerce upon it, there exists as a corollary a right to navigate with public
vessels carrying personnel, arms and ammunition for the re-supply and relief
of personnel in those police posts.
4.110. Navigation on the San Juan with the purpose of re-supply and relief of
personnel in border posts on the Costa Rican bank is a purely passive activity.

Unlike measures directed at protecting commerce, which could imply active
measures, it is confined to the mere transport of the necessary personnel,
weapons and ammunition.
4.1 1 1. Nicaragua's views with regard to-this right have been contradictory.

Until the first serious breach of Costa Rica's right on 14 July 1998, Nicaragua
had generally respected it. At one point, what Nicaragua disputed was the right

of the Costa Rican police personnel to navigate with their arms, not the

navigation itself. Nicaraguan President Arnoldo Alernin affirmed that: "Our
warning is that there is a right to circulate on the San Juan, but unarrned."z47
4.1 12. Subsequently Nicaragua changed its position and denied the existence
of any right of navigation for Costa Rican public vessels. President Alem6n
stated that "the Costa Rican Civil Guard does not need to navigate the San Juan
River to supply the surveillance posts in the border with Nicaragua", adding
that "[tlhe Costa Rican police have facilities in their territory to carry out the
supply of their border posts through the land, without entering in the waters of
that waterway that belongs to Nicaragua."248
4.113. Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Eduardo Montealegre, speaking before
the Permanent Council of the Organization of American States on 8 March

2000, likewise stated that:
"Ncaragua, in honour of the historical ties of friendship and cooperation that exist
between the two countries and Governments, has made every effort to cooperate in
resolving the alleged need of the Costa Ricans to supply and relieve their border posts
on the right bank of the San Juan River via the aforementioned river itself, despite the
fact that Costa Rica has easy access to these areas by land and by numerous airplane
landing ~trips."2~9

4.114. These statements were and remain untrue: Costa Rica does not possess

all-weather roads or numerous landing strips in the border area.
4.115. This right was exercised by Costa Rica without great difficulty (despite

occasional incidents in the period immediately prior to the Pact of Amity o f 21
March 1949 and again during the civil war in Nicaragua during the 1980s) until
14 July 1998. Only two weeks later, Nicaragua was willing to revert to the

247 Cwta Rlcsn translalion, original ~n lext Span~sh."La llamada de atencibn de park nliestra cs quc hay dcrecho de
circulac~bnsobre el Rio San Juan, pero no armados" in "Prohibition Liftcd". La t h c i d n , San Jose. 17 July 1998.
Annexes, Vul 5,Annex 134. See also: "Costa Klcan Guard barlncd fram navigating on the San Jut River with
arms", La Tribuna, Managua, 17 July 199%:Anncxes, Yo1 5, Annex 133, "Alemhn Re~teratesSovereignty over
the Sa11Juan River", La Presna Lrhre, San Josc, 23 July 1948 Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 135: "Costa Kican Prcsldcnt
suspcnds visit", EI Nusvo Diurim, Managua, 24 July 1998. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 137
248 "Nicaragua: AlemBn suggests to Civil Ciunrd not to navigate ihe San Juan", Deutsche P r m s ~Agmrur, Managua,
4 August 1998: Annexes, Vol 5. Annex 14h See also "Permits to Nav~gateAmled?", El Nuevo Dinno, Managua,
17 March 2000 Annexes, Vol 5, Annex I hO
249 Translal~onby Costa Rica. Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 229
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status qua

ante, as set out in the Cuadra-Lizano Joint Communique of 30 July

1998.2550
4.116. A good summary of the legal situation was given by Nicaraguan

Minister of Defense Jaime Cuadsa in the press conference held at the Augusto
Ctsar Sandino Airport in Managua after the signature of the Cuadra-Lizano
Joint Cornrnuniqu6 of 30 July 1998:
"When faced with questions from Nicaraguan reporters Cuadra denied that the
agreement took away sovereignty from the country. 'Costa Rica has always transited
on the river and they are not being denied the right to travel on it and no one is taking
away the fact that the river belongs to Nicaragua.' ''251

4.117. In conclusion, the right to navigate the San Juan with official vessels
carrying personnel and ammunition for the re-supply and relief of police posts
along the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan is a corollary of Costa Rica's rights
to protect commerce, to safeguard the river and to contribute to its defence, as
well as the defence of the common bay of San Juan del Norte. It was
recognised by the Cuadra-Lizano Joint Communique on 30 July 1998, which
(despite its repudiation by Nicaragua) is a valid and binding agreement.
G. Other related rights

4.1 18. The navigational rights of Costa Rica recognized by the Treaty of
Limits are also associated with other rights which arise from the same treaty or
from other international binding instruments and which also have
consequences relative to the navigation of the San Juan. These include:
(1)

(2)
(3)

the right to land at any part of the banks of the River where
navigation is common;
facilitation of traffic on the River; and
a customary right to fish on its waters fur subsistence purposes
for residents living on the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan.

250 Annexes, Vol 2, Annex 28

2 5 1 Cosla Rican translation, original text In Spdni9h "Ante prcguntas de reporteros nicaraghenses Cuadra negd que el
acuerdo reste sobcrania a su pais. 'De ninguna manera Costa Rica sicrnprc ha transitado el n o y no se les quita
a ellos el derecho de navcgarlo y no se nos qu~taa nasotros que eI rio pcrtencce a Nicaragua", in "Border
agreement with N~cas", Lu Nucibn, San Just, 31 July 1998. Annexes, VoY 5, Anncx 141. See also: "Agreement
tends to confirm Ntcaraguan sovereignty in the San Juan" La Prensa, Managua, 1 August 199X Annexes, Vol 5 ,
Annex 143.

(1)

The right to land ak any part of the Nicaraguan bank of the River
where navigation is common

4.119. According to article VI of the Treaty of Limits, Costa Rica's perpetual
right of free navigation includes the right to land at any part of the Nicaraguan
bank of the San Juan where navigation is common. Nicaragua has an
equivalent right with regard to the Costa Rican bank, which has always been
respected.
4.1 20. The CenQal American Court of Justice, in its 1916 Judgment, clearly
confirmed that in the zone where navigation is common, Costa Rica has
"permanent rights of free navigation ... and the right for her vessels to moor at

all points along either bank, exempt from the imposition of any charges."252
(2)

Facilitation of traffic on the River

4.12 1. In accordance with the Agreement pursuant to Article IV of the 1949

Treaty of Amity, signed on 9 January 1956, Costa Rica and Nicaragua.. .
"shall collaborate to the best o f their ability in order to carry out those undertakings
and activities which require a common effort by both States and are of mutual benefit
and, in particular, in order to facilitate and expedite traffic on the Pan American
Highway and on the San Juan River within the terms of the Treaty of 15 April I858
and its interpretation given by arbitration on 22 March 1888, and also to facilitate
those transport services which may be provided to the territory of one Party by
enterprises which are nationals of the other."253

4.122. This provision is further evidence of the existence of the right of
navigation for the purpose of transport of passengers in accordance with the
Treaty of Limits and the Cleveland Award and constitutes an additional basis
for the improvement of the conditions for its exercise. By virtue of this
provision, each party is also obliged (and each has a corresponding right) to
make its best efforts and to collaborate with the other in order to facilitate
navigation on the San Juan as established in the Treaty of Limits and
interpreted by the Cleveland Award and to facilitate transport services provided
by enterprises of one party in the territory of the other,
252 Annexes, Vul 2, Annex 2 1 , 2 14.
253 Costs Rica-N~caragua,1956 Agreement, article 1. Anncxcs, Val 2, Annex 24

4.123. Article 1 of the 1856 Agreement puts the Pan American Highway,

which traverses Costa Rican and Nicaraguan territory, on the same footing as
the San Juan, which is contiguous to the border between the two States. Both
have in common the fact of being important means of communication within
and between both countries. Clearly, the 1956 Agreement imposes an
autonomous obligation of best efforts in order to facilitate transport in the San
Juan on both parties, which necessarily include navigation by Costa Rican
enterprises of transport.

(3)

Customary right to fish in favour of residents of the Costa Rican
bank

4.124. In addition, residents on the Costa Rican bank have always fished the
waters of the San Juan for purposes of subsistence. The fact that they do so is

entlrely unsurprising. As this Court said in the Kasikili/Sedudu Island case:
"Jt is, moreover, not uncommon for the inhabitants of border regions in Africa to

traverse such borders for purposes of agriculture and grazing, without raising concern
on the part of the authorities on either side of the border."*54

4.125. The Commission charged with determining the EritrealEthiopia
b o u n d q dispute, after having decided that boundaries in rivers should be
determined by reference to the location of the main channel, clearly stated that:
"Regard should be paid to the customary rights of the local people to have access to
the river."255

4.126. In some cases, customary rights of border populations have been

recognized by treaties, including the right to fish on rivers. For instance, article
9 of the Agreement between Great Britain and Belgium of 22 November 1934
concerning water rights on the boundary between Tanganyika and RwandaUrundi provides that:
"Any of the inhabitants of the Tanganyika Territory or of Ruanda-Urundi shall be
permitted to navigate any river or stream forming the common boundary and take

254 Kmikrh/Sedudu IrEnnd (BonwandNnrn~b~a),
1 C J Reports 1949, p 1094 (para 74)
255 Er~trea-Ethloptn Boundary Cornrn~ss~on,
Decr~iunR&.gclrd~ng
U~Errnltatrnnof the Border bprwt.cn the Srnle of
Eri~reaand the Federal Demuurat~cRepuhhc o f E t l ~ i u ~ i l 13
r , Aprll 2002,4 1 ILM 1057, 11 16 {para 7.3).

therefrom fish and aquatic plants and water for domestic purposes and for any
purposes confirming with their customary rights."256

4.127. Customary rights have also been expressly recognized in cases in which
the boundary delimitation entirely left a river to one of the neighbours. The
Protocol concluded between Great Britain and France on 1 July 1912 provides
in article 8:
"In the part of the Moa included between cairns XV and XVI the river and the islands
belong entirely to France. The inhabitants of the two banks have, however, equal
rights of fishing in this part."ZS7

4.128. The customary right of fishing of the residents of the Costa Rican bank
of the San Juan consists of catching fish from the bank and from boats, using
in some cases nets of reduced dimensions. This activity is performed for
subsistence purposes, essentially for family consumption. It has been carried
on for as long as the region has been inhabited. Indeed, this practice entirely
comesponds with the first regime of the San Juan ever applied. As mentioned,
the Royal Ordinance of 29 November 1540 determined that fishing on the
River would be common.2s8 The right of fishing of the residents of the Costa
Rican bank of the San Juan for subsistence purposes has been respected by
Nicaragua until very recently, when-after
the institution of these
proceedings-it began to prevent the ripasians from engaging in it.

H. Conclusions
4.129. To summarise, the following conclusions may be drawn:
(1)

(2)

Costa Rica has a conventional perpetual right of free navigation over

the portion of the San Juan where it is a riparian State, and is entitled to
exercise this right without restrictions or interference.
This right includes in particular the right of navigation for the purposes
of commerce, its vessels having the power to land indiscriminately on

256 Agreement regarding Water Rights on thc Boundary between Tanganyika and Ruanda-Urund~, London, 22
November 1934, 190 LNTS 106.

257 9 Martens N R G (3rd) 805.
25R See paragraph 2.08.

the Nicaraguan side of the River where the navigation is common,

without being subject to charges of any kind or duties, unless levied by
mutual consent of both Governments. It includes:

(I) the right of free navigation for communication;
(ii) the right of free navigation for transportation of goods; and
(iii) the right of free navigation for the transportation of persons,
including tourism
(3)

This right also includes the right of navigation with the following
purposes:
(i) protection of commerce and of revenue control;
(ii) safeguarding or custody of the San Juan;
(iii) defence of the common bay of San Juan del Norte; and
(iv) as a corollary of these purposes, re-supply and personnel relief at
border posts.

(4)

Residents of the Costa Rican bank of the San Juan are entitled to
perform their customary right to fish, both from that bank and within
the waters of the San Juan along that bank, for subsistence purposes.

(5)

Costa Rica is also entitled to see Nicaragua make its best efforts and

collaborate with Costa Rica in order to facilitate the traffic on the §an
Juan to facilitate transport services provided by enterprises of Costa
Rica in the territory of Nicaragua, including the waters of the San Juan.

Chapter 5

Nicaragua's breaches of Costa Rica's rights
A. Introduction

It was in the context of the Nicaraguan war ( 1980-1989) that Nicaragua
began to challenge Costa kca's navigational and related rights on the San
Juan. Initially these challenges were sought to be justified as temporary
measures based on national security requirements. En 1994, however,
5.0 1.

Nicaragua started shifting its position, reaching a point where today it
effectively denies most of Costa Rica's rights.

In this Chapter, Costa Rica will particularise the different breaches
committed by Nicaragua of specific aspects of the navigational and related
rights of the River appertaining to Costa Rica.
5.02.

5 -03. The present Chapter is in four main parts.

Section B deals with breaches of Costa Rica's rights of perpetual and
free navigation. Subsection ( I ) deals with Nicaragua's
conduct in requiring Costa Rican vessels to land on the
Nicaraguan bank of the River and to pay for a so-called
"departure clearance certificate" (deuecho de zarpe).
Subsection (23 discusses Nicaragua's conduct in imposing
other charges on Costa Rican vessels navigating the River.
Subsection (3) addresses Nicaragua's conduct in requiring
Costa &cans and foreigners travelling on Costa Rican
vessels to carry a passport and to obtain a Nicaraguan visa.
Subsection (4) discusses Nicaragua's conduct in imposing
timetables on Costa Rican navigation on the River.
Subsection (5) turns to the searches conducted by
Nicaraguan officials of Costa Ricans and foreigners
travelling on Costa Rican vessels and of the vessels
themselves. Subsection (6) addresses Nicaragua's conduct
in requiring Costa Rican vessels to c a n y the Nicaraguan
flag whilst navigating the River.
Section C turns to breaches of Costa Rica's right of navigation for the
purposes of commerce (con objetos de comercio).
Subsection
(1)
addresses
breaches
regarding

communication.
Subsection (2) discusses breaches
concerning the transportation of goods and persons,
including tourism.
Section D deals with breaches of Costa Rica's right of protection of
commerce, its right and obligation to safeguard and defend
the River and the common bay of San Juan del Norte and its
right of navigation of its agents for purposes of supply and
relief of the police posts along the Costa Rican bank of the
River.
Section E deals with breaches of other related rights of Costa Rica.

B. Breaches of Costa Rica's rights of perpetual and free navigation
5.04.

In Chapter 4, Costa Rica set out the scope of its rights of perpetual and
free navigation. These are categorical rights deriving in the first place from
article VI of the Treaty of Limits, which in terms grants Costa Rica an
unrestricted right of'navigation for the purposes of commerce, including the
most ample faculty of transit and commerce.

5.05.

Despite the clear wording of the Treaty of Limits and its authoritative

interpretation by the Cleveland Award and later by the Central American Court
of Justice, in the period since 1994 Nicaragua has engaged in a series of actions
which amount to a serious denial of Costa Rica's rights.
(1)

The obligation to land at the Nicaraguan bank and payment for a
"departure clearance certificate"

5.06. Pursuant to article VI of the Treaty of Limits the vessels of Costa Rica
and Nicaragua have the right to land on either side of the River. Nowhere is it
stipulated that Costa Rican vessels have an ohligatiolz to land on the
Nicaraguan bank and report to the Nicaraguan authorities.
5.07. Before the civil war in Nicaragua started, the practice had been that
Costa Rican boatmen who needed to navigate the San Juan to transit from one
part of Costa Rican territory to another, e.g. from Barra del Colorado to Puerto
Viejo de Sarapiqui or vice versa, would obtain a departure clearance certificate

issued by Costa Rican authorities (either in Barra del Colorado or Puerto Viejo
de Sarapiqui), and would show it on request to the Nicaraguan authorities when

entering the San Juan.259
5.08. In the early 1980s Nicaraguan army authorities started forcing Costa
Rican vessels to stop at Nicaraguan posts along the River and demanding

payment for their own "departure clearance certificate" ?very time the River
was used for transit, even when the Costa Rican vessels were travelling from
one part of Costa Rican territory to another. According to several witnesses, at
that time the Nicaraguan Army members justified this charge as a contribution
towards the purchase of food and supplies for their post.2h0

5.09. On 6 November 1980, in the context of the incident two days earlier
when Nicaraguan Army officials at Boca de Sarapiqui shot at a Costa Rican
vessel transporting personnel of the Ministry of Health, the Sandinista
Government announced that, to avoid conflict, every time Costa Ricans wished
to navigate the San Juan entering by Boca de Sarapiqui, they should report to
the Nicaraguan authorities.261
5.19. At that time, the Nicaraguan Foreign Minister was reported as stating:
"What happens - he said - is that Costa Ricans have a right of navigation on the San
Juan according to the Caiias-Jerez Treaty. Bur because in that area there are
counterrevolutionary bands, we have asked the Costa Ricans to notify when they are
going to cross the San Juan". He added that: "it is not that we want to ignore their
right to navigate the river, but simply that they notify us, as the Hondurans do when
they navigate on the Coco River, so as to avoid accidents like the one of the previous
Tuesday."2h2

5 . 1 1.

However, on 4 July 1982, Nicaraguan Army officials at the border post
at the mouth of the Sarapiqui River verbally informed boatmen from Swiss
Travel Services, a Costa Rican tour operator, about certain "new conditions"
25y As explarned rn Amdavit o f Wilton Hodgson Hodgson, 1 February 2006. Annexes, Vol4, Anncx 46; and Affidavit
o f Rubtn Lao HemAndez, 17 Fcbruary 2006 Annexes, Vol4, Annex 103.

2h0 Affirlavlts ol' W~ndelHodgson Hodgson, 28 January 2006. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 93, and Armando Perla Perez,
28 January 2006. Annexes, Vol4, Anncx 92.
2 h I "N~caraguaconditions navlgntlon on thc watcrs of the San Juan Rlver", La Nocihn, San Josk, 8 November 1980:
Annexes, Vol5, Annex 1 1 I .
262 Ibld.

5.14.

While asking Nicaragua to cease the violations to Costa Rica's

navigational rights, the note also protested the maintenance and increase in the

charge for a departure clearance certificate that apparently had taken place
recently: this constituted "a tax that is excluded by article six of the CaiiasJerez Treatyl7.*67
The Nicaraguan Ambassador in Costa Rica responded on 6 September
1982 stating that:

5.1 5 .

"...the San Juan River is a river absolutely Nicaraguan, and on the base of this
unquestionable reality Nicaragua has exercised, exercises, and will continue to
exercise all the attributes of its sovereignty, without any detriment to Costa Rica's
right to free navigation, that will continue to be respected by Nicaragua ... Free
navigation to the degree that such right is not used to harm the national interests, alter
the order and peace of the nation, attempt against Nicaragua's territorial integrity, or
to disrespect the rights that international norms recognize to the sovereign Statesn7'268

5.16. However, Nicaragua did acknowledge that the departure clearance
certificate was being improperly imposed. The note said:
"Finally, regarding the purported taxes that according to Your Excellency are being
charged by our authorities in the zone, proper measures have already been adopted to
prohibit that practice, if it were true they were being demanded, in accordance with
that stipulated in the 1858 Treaty."269

In the period after the end of the civil war, things seem to have returned
to normal. Thus Mr Ruben Lao Hernindez, a boatman on the River for more
than 60 years, states that
5.17.

"After the end of the Nicaraguan counterrevolution, around the year nineteen eighty
eight, navigation along the San Juan River returned to normal, and he did not
encounter any problems navigating, even at night."270

267 Ibid.
2SX Nlcataguan Ambassador to Costa R~ca,Rugello Ramirk Mercado, to Costa Rican Fomlgn Minister, Fernando
Volln Ilmenez, Notc No. E.N.865182, 6 September 1982 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 45.
269 lbid
270 Affidavit of Kubtn Lau Hemindex. 17 February 20Oh. Anrrexe~,Vol4, Annex 103.

On the other hand, it appears that a n occasion payments were
demanded. Thus Mr Armando Perla Perez, a boat captain resident in Barra del
Colorado who has navigated the San Juan since the late 1970s, states:

5.18.

"...when the war was over, navigation returned back to normal and ... they could
navigate without restrictions and without making payments for tourist or immigration
purposes, but .. . they were sometimes charged a departure clearance certificate of one
thousand ~olones.""~

5.1 9.

In March 200 1 complaints were made by Costa Ricans living in the San

Juan area that they were being charged US$25 for permission to travel on the
River. in consequence, the Costa Rican Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs
sent a note to the Nicaraguan Minister of Foreign Affairs on 18 April 2001,
protesting the charge. The note stated:
"T address Your Excellency on the matter of a fee of US$25.00 (twenty five US
dollars) that the Nicaraguan authorities charged Costa Ricans travelling along the San
Juan River during the past month of March. This illegal charge took place when Costa
Ricans were navigating the San Juan River in vessels carrying the national flag. In
this respect, we are enclosing one of the receipts issued by the Nicaraguan authorities,
which proves the charge of the above-mentioned fee.
This fact constitutes a flagrant violation of the Republic of Costa Rica's rights of free
navigation on the San Juan River that the Caiias-Jerez Treaty of 1858, the Cleveland
Award of 1888 and the Central American Court judgement of 1916 grant the Republic
of Costa Rica."272

Nicaragua did not respond ta this note.
5.20.

In a notarial deed of 5 May 2001,273 it is recorded how a Costa Rican

boatman was charged the amount of US$25 at the Boca Sarapiqui Post when
entering the San Juan on the way from Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui to Barra del
Colorado, despite the fact that the purpose of his journey was comrnercial.274

271 Affidavit ofAmanda Pcrla PCrcz, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vnl 4, Annex 92.
272 Costa Rlcan Deputy Farcign Minister, Elayne Whyte, to Nicaraguan Forelgn Min~ster,Francisco Xavler Ayirre
Sacasa, Note No. DVM-1I 1-01, 18 April 2001: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 70
273 Affidavit of 5 May 2001: Annexe~,Vol4, Annex 83

274 "Having been asked about our destination and the purpose of the trip, we said wc: were golng 10 Ram del Colorado
for commercial purposes because we wcrc looking Tor some property to buy .... After we concluded the payment
to the lmmigratic>nofficer, a young man who identified h~mselfasSergeant Manuel Trejos oi the Nicaraguan A m y
askcd Mr. Lau details about the vessel and about our dcs~~nation.This information was wrrrtcn on a document
callcd 'Departure Cleardnce Certificate'. which is Issued by ihe Nicdrabwan Army and which was handed to Mr.

He had to report at the next Nicaraguan Post located at Delta Colorado and
present the departure clearance certificate in order to be allowed to continue his
journey.275 On his return to Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui, he was once again
charged the amount of US$25 for thc departure clearance certificate when he
passed the Nicaraguan Post at Delta Colorado.276
5.2 1. On 8 May 200 1 Costa Rican journalists navigating the San Juan on their

way fom Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui to the Colorado River reported that the
Nicaraguan Army was charging US$25 to each Costa Rican vessel every time
it entered the San Juan. According to the press report, the boatman who was
transporting them was charged US$25 at the Nicaraguan Army post at Boca
Sarapiqui when entering the San Juan on the way to Delta Colorado (in Costa
Rica), and he was charged the same amount again on the return journey.277
5 -22. On 9 May 200 1, Costa Rica again protested the charge o f the departure

clearance certificate, together with other related violations of Costa Rica's
navigational rights.278

Lao The consecutive number of that docl~mentwas zeru three zero five Once the docunlcnr was filled out, Mr.
Lao pald a fee of twenly-live Arnerlcarl dollars Upou payment, the Nicaraguan Army issued an aficial cash
receipt numbered zero lhree hundrcd and five": Affidavit of 5 May 200 1. Annexes, Val 4, Anncx 83. For a copy
of thls Departure Clearancc Certificate, and the recelpt thereof see Annexes, V01 6, Anncx 241 (a)
275 "We arrlvcd st thc post ofthe Nicaraguan Army, called El Delta Post, at thc twelve hours and thirty rnlnutes There
Mr. Lao got off thc vessel and climbed sume woud logs up lo the Post booth, ~vhcrean officer of the Nlciragum
Army asked hlm to shaw tllc 'Departure Clearance Cerlilicale', to which Mr. Lao complied. After the certificate
was ctlecked, he was autl~orizedto enter thc mouth or 4hc Colorado R ~ v e r111 Costa Rican territory Once un the
Colorado River, we clopped nt thc Costa Rican Border t'ollce pust, knuwn as Della Costa R ~ c aPost, with the
purpcne oF1r)oking at Ihc property of the area and requesting inlormation ahout thc salc of property in Costa Rlcan
~errl~ory"Dccd of 5 May 2001 : Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 83.
276 " A t thlrleen hours and thirty minutes, we left the mouth of the Colorado Rlvcr to begin our return toward Puerlo
V ~ q de
o Sarapiqui. There we were alsr~wqilired to stop at thc so-called El Delta Post of the Nicaraguan A m y ,
and we had to request authonralion of thc Army officers to be able tu contlnue our course on thc San Juan River.
After ahklng Mr Lao information about the vessel and clur final desl~nat~on,
and after we replied that it was Puertn
Viejo de Sarapiqui, the officer wrote the ~nfonnatlonart the so-called 'Departure Clearance Cerlilicalc', and
instructed Mr Lao to pay agmn the amount of twenty-five American dollars In order to authorize thc navigation.
Mr Lao pald the above amount and the aforernentioncd "Departure Clearance Ccrtificale" was handed to hlm.
Thlb document waq numbcrcd zero four zero four and i t indicated the paymenr of the hventy-five American
dollars. MI Lau was not given any oficlal cash recelpt by the Nlcataguan Anny as thc oficcr said that they had
no rcccipts." Affidavit of 5 May 2001. Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 83. For a copy of' thls Departure Clcarancc
Cerlificatc scc A~mcxes.Vol 6, Annex 241(b)
277 "Nica? insist on chnrg~ng'', La h'acfbo, $an Josk,8 May 2001 : Annexes, Vul 5, Annex 169.
27R Costa Rlcan Foreign Minislcr, Robcrto Rojas Lbpez, to N~caragunnForclgn Minister, Francisco X a v ~ e rAgulrre
Sacasa, Note Nu DM-207-2001, 9 May 2001: Annexes, Vul 3, Annex 71, emphasis addcd.

5.23. Nicaragua responded Costa Rica's note in the following terms:
"With regard to the motive for your protest, 1 wodd like to inform you that the sum of
US$25.00 being charged is, contrary to that expressed by Your Excellency, not for
navigating the San Juan River, nor does it constitute any type of tax, but is, rather, the
amount charged for providing the departure clearance certificate service that both
Nicaraguan and foreign vessels in any Nicaraguan port, including those located in the
said river, are charged when travelling to anothcr State.

I have the honour to inform you, dear Minister, that, in the interests of strengthening
the fraternal ties of friendship and cooperation that exist between our countries and
Governments, the President of the Republic has given instructions to extend the
departure clearance certificate to Costa Rican vessels for free in Boca de Sarapiqui and
the Delta of the San Juan Rivcr, as an act of courtesy, with the exception of vessels
related to tourist activities or when they usc the Port of San Juan del Norte. The
vessels that receive the complimentary departure clearance certificate will only be
required to report at the Nicaraguan Amy's Military Control Posts on the lower course
of the San Juan River."279

As can be seen, Nicaragua attempted to justify the charging of the
departure clearance certificate not as a tax ar a payment for navigating the San
Juan but rather as an "amount charged for providing the departure clearance
certificate sewice that both Nicaraguan and foreign vessels in any Nicaraguan
port, including those located in the said river, are charged when travelling to
another State". The charge was justified as a payment for providing a
"departure clearance certificate service" which does not exist since there are no
port facilities on the San Juan. It is a mere consequence of Nicaragua forcing
Costa Rican vessels to stop at its army posts along the river. The charge clearly
contradicts article VI of the Treaty of Limits.
5.24.

5.25. With these considerations in mind, on 26 September 2001 the Costa

Rican Foreign Minister responded in the following terms:
"Secondly, the difference should be established between Costa Rican vessels heading
specifically for Nicaraguan territory and Costa Rican vessels that have to call at a
Nicaraguan port in order to comply with the requirement imposed by the Nicaraguan

779 Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco Xavler Aguirre Sacasa, ta Costa Rican Foreign Min~ster,Roberto Kojas
Lbpez, Nole No. MREIDM-JUOIIXIDHIOI , 3 August 2001 Annexes, Vol 3, Aanex 72.

authorities of reporting to them. In the latter case, the departure clearance certificate
is illogical, since these vessels are travelling between points in Costa Rican territory.
In short, the Nicaraguan authorities deliberately impose a condition to report, which
represents an economic advantage. Such measure totally violates the corresponding
provisions of the Caiias-Jerez Treaty.
Thirdly, it is pleasing to hear the Honourable Government of Nicaragua's declarations
of good wilt. We hope that this good will shall contribute to correctly interpreting the
provisions of the Caiias-Jerez Treaty, that, in its Article 6, at the part that corresponds,
establishes: '...The vessels of both countries shall have the power to land
indiscriminately on either side of the river at the portion thereof where the navigation
is common; and no charges of any kind, or duties, shall be collected unless when
levied by mutual consent of both Governments'. This aspect is rclated to that of the
previous point in the scnse that one may pose the qucstion: 'Which is the service
rendered corresponding to the departure clearance certificate'lfl28o

5.26. Despite Costa Rica's protests, Nicaragua has maintained the
requirement of a departure clearance certificate for all Costa Rican vessels
navigating the San Juan, regardless of whether they are transiting from one part
of Costa Rican territory to another or whether the vessel's final destination is
within Nicaragua. It is charged together with the immigration fees that are
described in the next s e c t i o n . ~ ~ l
The cost of the departure clearance certificate has varied with time. For
example, in April 2000 a charge of 2000 colones for each Costa Rican vessel
was announced.282 In May 200 1 it was reported and proven that the charge was
5.27.

of US$25,283 while in May 2002 the cost of the departure clearance certificate
was reported by the press to be 1000 colones.284 By 2003, the press reported

28U Costa Rican Forclgn Minister, Roberto Rujas, lo Nlcaragnan Forcign Minister, Franclscu Xavier A g u ~ r r eSacasa,
Notc No. UM-355-2001,
26 September 2001: Anncxcs, Vol 3, Annex 73
2 8 1 "N~caraguanGovcrnmcrzt charges 1500 culunea to each Costa Rrcan who navigates in the S i n Juan for a short
while", Drurio La E.r~m,San Jost, I 1 Apr112000:hnncxcs, Vol 5,Annex 162 See alco "N~casinslst on charging",
Lrr Nocidrs, San Jost, X May 2001: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 154, "Ne~ghhours of thc San Juan Kiver feel
defenceless", La Nncrtin. San Josc, 22 June 2002 Annexes, Vrll 5, Anncx 177; "A river of calm and fees", La
N(~ctdn,San JosC. 14 May 211113 Anncxcs, Val 5, Annex 179, and "Costa Rican vcssels will bear the N~caraguan
flag", Lo Pvcnsa, Managua, 17 Ociober 21)05. A n ~ ~ c x eVol
s , 5, Annex 186.

282 "Nicaraguan Government charges 1500 colones to each Costa Rlcm who navignlcs in thc San Juan for a short
while", Diuno Lo Extr(~,San Josk, I 1 A p r ~ 2D0P
l
Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 162
283 Scc thc Affidavit of 5 May 2001 Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 83; cupics oF receipls In Anncxcs, Yo1 6, Annexes 24 1
(a) and (b); and 'Wlcas lnslst o n charging", La Nocidn, San Joae, 8 May 2001: Annexes, Vol 5, Anncx 165
284 "Nclghhuurs of'the San Juan River feel defenceless", Lrr Nncirjn. San Jose, 22 June 2002 Annexes, Vnl 5, Anrlcx
177.

that the cost was raised from 2000 to 4000 colones (approximately US$4 to
US$8).285 More recently and more consistently, it has been fixed at US$5.28"
5.28.

Additionally, not only has the cost of the departure clearance certificate

varied over time, but apparently it varies from post to post: currently it may be
US$5 or $10. As can be seen from the two receipts (shown opposite) given by
Nicaraguan Army Officers dated 23 June 2096, US$5 was charged as a
departure clearance certificate at the Army Post located in Boca Sarapiqui, but
at the Army post of San Juan del Norte the charge imposed was US$lO.287
(2)

Other charges

5.29. Notwithstanding article VI of the Treaty of Limits, Nicaragua has

argued that, because Costa Rican vessels navigating the San Juan in transit
from one part of Costa Rica to another are entering Nicaraguan territorqr, all
passengers are required to pay immigration charges.
5.30. In the context of the incident which occurred on the San Juan on 4
November 1 9 8 0 , ~ 8Costa
~
Rican residents of the border region reported that
Nicaraguan officials had began demanding a payment of $7 (seven colones, the
Costa Rican currency, approximately US$] at that time) for each quintal (i,e.
100 pounds) of beans and corn being transported by Costa Riean vessels on the
San Juan. They also reported that Nicaraguan Army officials were forcing
them to land on the Nicaraguan bank to pay that fee.28Vhe Nicaraguan
Foreign Minister stated that he was not aware of such chargeszgQ,and they were
suspended immediately.

I g 5 "A river of calm and fees", La ATcrcidn, San Iosi, 14 May 2003: Annexes, Vol5, Annex 174
286 "Costa R u n vesscls will bear the Nicaraguan flag", La Prensa, Managua, 17 October 2005: Annexes, Vol 5,
Annex 186.
287 See Annexes, Yo1 h, Annexes 241(c) and (d)
288 Nicaraguan Army officials shot at a Costa Klcan vessel transporting personnel uf the Ministly of Health (see
paragraph 5.95).
2X9 "Sandinista guards attack Costs Ricans", I.a No'acidn,San JasC, 6 November 1480: Annexe%,Vol 5, Annex 110.

290 According to the Costa Rlcan prcss rcpon: " Foreign M~lnlstcrD'Escoto said in our country that he was not
m a r c that the Nicaraguan southcrn border author~tieswhcrc chaglng $7 per quintal o f corn or beans that lcave
Custa Kica through the San Juan River and that they (the Costa Ricans) are forced to go to thc N~cardguanborder
to cancel that fee". See "Foreign Affairs Minister says that the Cabs-JerezTreaty 1s unquestlr)nable", La Nucibn,
9 Novcmber 1980 Annexes, Vol5, Annex 1 1 2
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Two receipts for "international departure clearance", both dated 23 June 2006
and given to the same boatman: one for navigating from Boca Sarapiqui to
San Juan del Norte (US$5) and the other from San Juan del Norte to Boca
Sarapiqui (US$10).

5.3 1. This remained the situation until early March 1994, when Nicaragua
unilaterally announced that immigration controls would be imposed on Costa
Rican tourism transiting on the San Juan, in addition to the charge of US$5 for
a tourism card.291
5.32. On 6 March 1994, following an incident in which a Costa Rican
government official and his companions were shot at by the Nicaraguan Army,
it was reported that US$5 was being charged indiscriminately to Costa Ricans
for navigating the San Juan.292
5.33. The Costa Rican Foreign Minister discussed both the shooting incident
and the charge of US$5 for navigation on the River with his Nicaraguan
counterpart. The Nicaraguan Minister of Foreign Affairs informed him that

"the fee of the US$5 is only in force on the Nicaraguan bank."293 According to
a Nicaraguan press note, the charge of US$5 was only charged to the tourists
when they navigated beyond the area where Costa Rica has free navigation.294
However, in practice this distinction has not been observed and the tourist c a d
was charged to all persons travelling in Costa Rican vessels on the River.295

5.34. A team of journalists visited the area 20 verify the situation and reported
that, in effect, all persons navigating on Costa Rican vessels were being forced
to dock on the Nicaraguan bank and were charged US$5, As they reported it,
failure to do so entailed security risks, since the Nicaraguan army officials
carried AK-47 guns.2'6

"Conflict with thc Nicamguans due to tourism on the S i n Juan", Lu Nwrdn,Snn Josk, 5 March 1994: Anncxcs,
Vol 5 , Annex 123.
292 The Costa Rlcan Govcnzmenr offlcial and hls companluns were on a rnlsslon to dr\tnbute school suppl~csIn Costa
Rican schools at Barn dcl Colorado. On their return trlp they were shot a1 m the Delta Colorado area and forccd
to land on the Nicaraguan bank. Sec "Ticos were mach~ne-gunnedat the San Juan R~ver",Lu Nu~idn,
San JosC.
S Milrch 1994 Annexes, VoI 5, Anncx 124.
293 Ibid.
294 "Problem with Ticos solved", La Pwncu,Managua, 8 March 1994: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 125.

295 "Tlcus werc machinc-gunncd at thc San Juan River", La Nacidn, Sun Jost, 8 March 1994. Annexes, Vol 5 , Anncx
124.
"$5 to navigate on the 5an Juan ~iver",La Nacidn, Sdn JosC, 10 March 1994: Antrexcs. Vol 5, Annex 126.

5 -35. The Costa Rican Minister of Foreign Affairs protested to Nicaragua on

15 March 1994,requesting that the "toll that was being charged to Costa Ricans
while navigating the San Juan River stop being charged."297

5.36. Nicaragua replied to the note of protest, stating:
"the charge for the Tourist Card is not a transit toll, but a measure of migratory control.
In any case, we must remember that Costa Rica's perpetual right of free navigation, in
the portion indicated in the Treaty [of Limits] does not include tourism, and much less
the free access to Nicaragua's sovereign territory to foreign citizens who travel in
Costa Rican vessels that navigate on said River, "for the purpose of transporting
tourists*', as your own note states."*98

5.37. The note further added that:
"The Cafias-Jerez Treaty does not limit in any way the exercise of Nicaragua's
Sovereign Rights to establish the necessary migratory and security controls, along and
across the whole San Juan.. . In conformity with these sovereign rights the
Government of Nicaragua has established Migratory Control Posts to regulate the
payment of the entry visa of citizens of those countries that, according to the Treaties
in force, are not exempted from this req~irement."~99

5.38. In this response, although the Nicaraguan Government argued that in its
view tourism does not qualify as a commercial activity, it acknowledged that
Costa Rican citizens could not be charged for navigating the San Juan.
Beginning on 22 March 1994, the Nicaraguan Government modified the
measure, so that the tourjst card would only be charged to passengers who are
not Costa Rican citizens. Costa Rica nevertheless "rejected such measure,
since it considered that it violates her right of free navigation in the river with
national flag vessels, established in the Caiias-Jerez Treaty of Limits."3oo

297 "Costa Rica Demands Nicaraguans tn w~thdmtvcharge on thc Ssn Juan", La Replibhcu, San JosC, 17 March 1994:
Annexes, Vol 5 , A~zncx128
2Qg Nicaraguan Foreign Minister. Enlcsto Leal, to Costa Rican Foreign Mlnlsler, Remd Niehaus Quesada, Nole No
340284,Z 1 March 1994:Annexes, Val 3, Annex 48.
299 lbid.
309 "Mlchaus rules out arbitration", La Nocidn, San Josk, 20 April 1994 Anncxcs, Yo1 5, Annex 130. See slso
'*l'orcign Ministers will analyze the transtt otb the S.hn Juan River" La Nacibn, Ssn JosC, 13 April 1894. Anncxcs,
Val 5 , Anncx 129

5.39.

Despite its previous statements, Nicaragua started charging Costa

Ricans for the US$5 "tourist card". By mid-1999, and in the context of the
tension between both States that resulted from Nicaragua's prohibition of Costa
Rican police navigation, the Nicaraguan Government ordered that all
passengers being transported on Costa Rican vessels be charged $1500,
approximately US$5 at the time, for navigating the River, together with 62000
for the departure clearance certificate for each vesse\.3*] This measure was
applied both to other foreigners and to Costa Ricans, including those who
owned property on Costa Rican territory adjacent to the San Juan and had to
use the River to access their property.302
5.40.

On 8 May 2001 the Costa Rican press reported that Nicaraguan

authorities were charging US$5 for every Costa Rican who navigated the San
Juan. Those charges were demanded each time the vessels entered the San
Juan, both on their way from Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui to Delta Colorado and
on their return journey.303
The charge of US$5 for the tourist card was recorded in a notarial deed
on 5 May 200 1.304 The testimony of Mr Norman Scott Chinchilla was that:
5.41.

"he himself, who owns property bordering on Nicaragua, is forced to pay the
corresponding tourist charge, in spite of not being a tourist himself, which deprives
him from freely exercising the commercial and agricultural activities on his
property."305

301 "Nicaraguan Govcrnmcnt chargcs 1500 colones to each Costa K~canwho navigates i n the San Juan fur a short
whllc", Dioriu Lrr L.r/ru, 11 April 2000: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 162
302 "San Juan: Calm and Uncasincss", La Nncrdn, San Jost, 4 July 1999: Annexes, Vul 5, Annex 155.
303 " N i c a ~inslst on charg~ng*',Lo Nuci6t1, San JosC, 8 May 2001: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 169 See also "An
lnfuriatlng gamc", La Narib,~,4 May 2001: Annexes, Vol 5 , Annex 170.
304 "Once we were on thc lctt margin of thc river, we got off the vessel and climbed some wood logs up to the post
of thc Nicaraguan authorities. Once at the post, we ldentlfied ourselves tu a gentleman who cla~niedto be an
lmmigratlon oficcr. Having been asked about our destination and the purpose uf the trlp, we said that we were
going to Barra del Colorado for commercial purposes because we were look~ngfor some property to buy. He gave
us some immlgratinn forms and askcd us to pay the amount of five American dollars, which was a fee established
by the Nlcarabwan authunt~es.He also gave us a recelpi numbered with thc D Scrles. nurnbcr two cight four thrcc
six three, for the corresponding payment made by Mr. Alvarado and ihe undersigned, indicating on ihe receipt thai
the payrnetit cov~rcd"two Tourist Cards" See Afidavit uf 5 May 2001. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 83 For a copy
of the receipt of the lourist card charged to the two passcngcrs scc: Anncxcs, Vol 6, Anncx 242 (a).
Affidavit of 5 May 200 1 :Annexcs, b l 4 , Anncx 83.

On 9 May 2001 Costa Rica protested the charge for the tourist card,
together with other related violations of Costa Rica's navigational rights.306
5.42.

5.43.

Nicaragua responded to Costa Rica's note of protest in the following

terms:
"Finally, with regard to the US$5 the migration authorities charge each person
entering Nicaraguan territory; allow me to inform you that the latter amount applies to
all foreigners entering the country."3u7

5.44. On 26 September 2001 the Costa Rican Foreign Minister responded to
the Nicaraguan note of 3 August 200 1, insisting that the US$5 charge, as well
as the requirement that Costa Rican vessels call at Nicaraguan posts,
constituted violations of Costa Rica's right to free navigation.Jo8
Despite this protest, Nicaraguan authorities continued to charge all
Costa Ricans navigating the San Juan US$5 for the tourist card.
5.45.

Beginning in 2002, in addition to the US$5 tourist card, the Nicaraguan
Government began charging an additional US$2 for "immigration fees for
entering Nicaraguan territory". Accordingly, Costa Ricans and other nationals
who werc transported in Costa Rican vessels on the San Juan from one part of
Costa Rica to another had to pay US$T to be allowed such transit.309
5.46.

5.47.

At the beginning of May 2002, Nicaraguan authorities at the Boca de

Sarapiqui post once again raised the amount of the immigration fees by an
additional US$2, justified as '%nrnigration fees for exiting Nicaraguan
territory", making a total of US$9 for each trip along the San Juan. Initially the
additional payment of US$2 was only charged during weekends and on

'Oh Costa Rlcan Forcign Mlnlstcr, Rubeno Rojas Lbpez. to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, 1:rancisco Xav~erAguirre
Sacasa, Nntc No. DM-207-2001,B May 200 1 : Anncxes, Vol 3, Annex 71.
307 Nicaraguan Foreign Mlnlster, Franclscu Xavier Aguirrc Sacasa, to Costa Rican Foreign Mlnlster, Roberto Rolas
Lupcz, Note No MRUDM-JIlOX E 8/08/0 1 . 3 August 200 I Annexes, Vol 3 , Annex 72.
'08 Costa Rlcan Foreign Minister, Robcno Rojas Lbpez, lo Nicaraguan Forergn M~nister,Francisco Xavier Aguine
Sacasa, Nute No. DM-355-2001,26 Sep~enlber2001 Annexcs, Vol 3, Annex 73.
'09 "Nicas raisc Rivcr charge", La h c r d n , San Josk, 21 May 2002 Annexes, Vol 5 , Annex 174

holidays; from Monday to Friday the charge was US$7. Subsequently, US$9

was charged at all times. These measures seriously affected those engaged in
the commercial transportation of passengers, since the high costs discouraged
many to travel from Sarapiqui to Barra del Colorado and Tortugero.310
5 -48. The Director of Nicaraguan Immigration justified the new immigration
charges explaining that "[ili is not that a new tax is being applied.. . what
happens is that the immigration fee fully established in Nicaraguan laws is
being complied with."311
5.49.

In this context, on 2 1 May 2002 the Costa Rican Embassy in Managua

formally requested that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs inform Costa Rica:
"How much are the Nicaraguan authorities charging Costa Rican vessels and
citizens for navigating the San Juan River in the sector where our country has
free navigation?"3]*
5.50. The Nicaraguan Ministry of Foreign Affairs responded on 29 May
2002:
"With regard to the motive for your Honourable Embassy's inquiry, the Ministry states
that in those cases where Costa Ricans enter Nicaraguan territory and navigate the
lower course of the San Juan River with purposes that differ from those stipulated in
the Jerez-Caiias Treaty, they must comply with the same requirements applied to all
pcrsons of foreign nationality who enter the country via any international migration
post, as stipulated in the provisions of the Regulations for the Issuing, Format and Use
of the Special Tourist Card published in the oficial daily La Guceta Number 153 of
16 August 1993 and in the Law that created the Nicaraguan Institute of Tourism
published in the official daily La Gaceta Number 149 of 11 August 1998, and the
Ministry of Governance Agreement No. 001-94 of 15 March 1994 in which the
Migration and Immigration Duties arc established.
Thc Ministry informs the Embassy that the Republic of Nicaragua faithfully complies
with its intcrnational obligations and, consequently, respects the rights of navigation
on the lower course of the San Juan River cot7 objetos de cornercio granted to Costa
Rica under the Jerez-Cafias Treaty and the Cleveland Award."3'3
3 '0Ibld.
3 1 "lmrn~gratianconfirms charge to T~coson ihe San Juan", Kl ~VuevoDrano, Managua, 22 May 2U02: Annexes,
Vol 5, Annex 175.

312 Costa Rican Embassy in Nicaragua to Ministry of Fure~gnAmirs of Nicaragua-Gc~zcral Directorate for I,at~n
America, Note b'erbale No. FCR-079-5-2002. 21 May 2002 Annexes, Vol 3, Anncx 76.
3 ' 3 Nicaraguan Min~stryul' Forcign Affaii-,s Dlrectolate of Suvcrcignly, Territory and Internati~nalLegal A f d ~ r sto
Costa Ricsll Embassy in Managua, Note Verbalc No. MKEIDGSTAJllJ35105102, 29 May 2002: Annexes, Yo1 3,
Annex 78

5.51.

More recently, the document for which a charge of US$5 (shown
opposite) is made has been referred to as a "transit permit through the border
points" (''permiso de trlinsifo en 10s puntos fmnterizos"), which is charged to
both boatmen and passengers.314
5.52. As can clearly be observed, Nicaragua sought to justify the charges
imposed on Costa Rican navigation on the River on the ground that this
navigation was not carried out "con objetos de comercio". But as demonstrated
in Chapter 4, all the navigation that was subject to the charges is plainly
protected by the Treaty of Limits and by subsequent decisions which are
binding on Nicaragua.
It remains the case that all passengers and boatmen navigating on Costa
Rican vessels are being charged US$9, in clear violation of Costa Rica's right
of free navigation.315
5.53.

(3)

Visas and Passports

5.54. Nicaragua has imposed a requirement that both Costa Ricans as well as

other foreign nationals from couiltries that require a visa to enter Nicaragua
must carry their passports with a Nicaraguan visa while transiting the San Juan
on Costa Rican vessels, even when travelling between different parts of Costa
Rican territoty. If this requirement is not complied with, Nicaragua refuses the
right of navigation.
5.55.

The first attempt to impose such a restriction occurred on 6 June 1 982,

when Nicaraguan army officials requested a mandatory visa for navigation on
the San Juan for a group of tourists who were being transported by the Costa
Rican company Swiss Travel S e ~ i c e s ,from Barra del Colorado to Puerto

314 For copies of recctpts see Annexes, Vol6, Annexes 243 (a) and (b).

l5 See Affidavll oFCilrlos Lao Jarquin, 27 Janun~?,2006: Annexes, Val 4, Anncx 84, Affidavit of Ccovanny Navarro
Gorro, 27 January 2006: Annexes, 1701 4, Anncx R5; Affidavit of Pablo Gerardo Ilernandcz ihrcla, 27 January
2005. Annexcs, Val 4, Annex 86; Affidavit of Santos Martin Ameta Flores, 27 January 2006. Annexes, Vol 4,
Annex 87; A f f r ~ v i tof Marvin Hay-Gonmlez, 28 January 2006. Annexcs, Vul 4, Annex 91; Affidavit of W~ndel
Hodgson Hodgson, 28 January 2006. Annexes, Vol4, Annex 93; Aflidavit ol'nanlel Keesc Wlse, 28 January 2006:
Anncxcs, Vr)l 4, Annex 95; and AFfidavit of Wllton Hodgsun Hodgson, 1 February 2005: Anncxcs, Vul4, A m e x
86 For coples of the receipts for payment of thc $4 for "rnibmtory services", which must be paxd In addition to
thc $5 Tourist Card, scc: Annexes, Vul 6, Anncxes 245(a) and (b).

Entry and Exit Receipt

Each person navigating in a Costa. Rican vessel on the San Juan must pay
US$4 for a "migratory clearance" (entry to and exit from Nicaragua) and
US$5 for a "transit permit through border points".

Viejo, Sarapiqui, both in Costa Rican territory.31f~ This event was duly
protested by Costa Rica's Foreign Minister.317

5.56. On 4 July 1982, Nicaraguan army oficials requested passports at the
Nicaraguan Army post located in the outlet of the Sarapiqui River on the San
Juan for a group of tourists who were being transported by the Costa Rican
company Swiss Travel Services, from Barra del Colorado to Puerto Viejo,
Sarapiqui.31Wosta Rica's Foreign Minister also protested this event.3'9
5.57.

Although Nicaragua did not respond Costa Rica's notes of protest, for

the time being the incidents requesting visas for the navigation on the San Juan
ceased.

5.58. Thereafter Nicaragua did not request passports and visas for navigation
on the San Juan until October 2005, after Costa Rica instituted the present
proceedings.
5.59. Initially, as retaliation for Costa Rica having presented the case before

the International Court of Justice and purportedly as a way of financing the
costs of the litigation, members of the Nicaraguan Congress threatened to
impose a tax of 35% on all Costa Rican imports, the so-called "Patriotic Tax".
Instead of imposing the tax, the Nicaraguan Government decided to impose on
Costa Ricans a US$20 visa fee (plus US$5 for the relevant application form).
That the visa fee was in substitution for the Patriotic Tax was expressly

acknowledged by Nicaragua's Foreign Minister:
"We have to see what measures can be taken based on other points of view so it is not
interpreted that we want to punish the Court for having accepted the case. What we
could achieve with measures like this [the Patriotic Tax] is to make the Court

hostile."'2"

31 Mallager of Swiss Tnvel Services, Ernilia Gamboa, to Costa Rican Mlnlcter of Publlc Sccuriry, Angel Edmundo
Solano, 7 June 1982: Annexes, Vol5, Annex 223.

3 1 7 Costa Kican Foreign Mln~hter,Fernando Vollo Jirntnez, to Nicaraguan ChargP d'Affaircs a.1. to Costa Rlca, Oscar
Rarnan TCllez. Note Nu. D.M.133-82,
K lunc 1982 Annexes, Vul 3, Annex 4 1
3 1 8 Manager of Swiss Travel Services, Emilla Gamboa, to Custa Rican Dcputy Forclgn Minister, Ekhart Peters, 11
July 1982: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 225
319Costa R ~ c a nForeign Minister. Fernandn 'rrolio Jirntnez, to Nrcaraguan Chargk d'hffaires a i. to Costa R ~ c aOscar
,
Ksmbn TCllez, Note No. TI M . E2h-82, 16 July 1982: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 42
320 "We can stop thc cnsc", El hn'uew Diario, Managua, 2 October 2005: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 184

"With such measure (the imposition of the Visa to Costa Ricans), considering that
some 100 thousand Costa Ricans enter Nicaraguan territory each year, the funds
necessary to allow Nicaragua to face the case presented in The Hague over the San
Juan River would be obtained. At that moment, Minister Caldera indicated that with
that measure Nicaragua would not need to impose the patriotic tax of 35 per cent to
Costa Rican products that enter Nicaragua, an initiative that was proposed by some
members o f the National A s s e m b l y . " 3 2 1

5.60.

In October 2005 local residents on the Costa Rican side were informed

by Nicaraguan officials that from 17 October 2005 any person, including
children, transiting on the San Juan would be required to show their
identification documents to the Nicaraguan a~thoritics.322 Subsequently the
Nicaraguan authorities warned local residents and boat owners that without a
passport and a Nicaraguan visa, they would not bc allowed to navigate the San
Juan.323
5.61. This admonition has been enforced, at least selectively. On 15
November 2005, a Nicaraguan Immigration official on the Boca de Sarapiqui
Army Post forbade navigation to a local boatman who was transporting two
European tourists from Puerto Viejo towards Tortuguero. The Nicaraguan

official demanded his passport with the Nicaraguan visa: since the Costa Rican
boatman did not carry it he was prevented from continuing his journey to
Tortuguero, and could not complete the transportation service contracted with
his passengers.324 He was told that henceforth he would have to present his
passport with a Nicaraguan visa to be able to navigate the San Juan or else he
"would not pass5'.325 According to this boatman's testimony, he was also
informed by the Nicaraguan authorities that a visa is onIy valid for a single
entry into the San Juan.3'"

321 "T~coswill pay for a vlsa", EI Nuevo Dm+-io.Managua, 19 October 2005: Annexcs, \foI 3, Annex 188.
322 "Nicaragua corldition~passing vf Costa Rican vessels", La N o c ~ b nSan
, Josi, 16 Octobcr 2005 Annexes, Vol 5,
Annex 185
323 "Nicaragua demands s Visa and Passport on thc River", La Nacidrr, Snn Jose, 30 October 2(105. Annexes, Vol 5 ,
Annex 189.
324 "On November fifteenth o f this year. our colleague Pablu Hernalzdcz Varela was heading frorn Puertu V ~ e j odc
Sarap~quito Tortugucm w ~ i htwo tuurists, and since he was [lot carrying h ~ passport,
s
thc Nicaraguan authorit~cs
sent h ~ mback, which forced hlm to return along w ~ t hthe tourists. .": Mr. Jnrge I.au Jarquin arid Mr Santus Amieta
Florea tu Costa Kican Foreign Ministry. 22 Novcmbsr 2005 Annexes. Vol6, Annex 238
325 Affidavit o f Pablo Gerard" Herniltdcz Varela, 27 January 200h Annexes, Vol4. Annex R6
326 lbld

5.62. On 21 November 2005, another local Costa Rican boatman was

detained for approximately two hours by the Nicaraguan authorities at the Boca
del Sarapiqui A m y post on the San Juan, when he was travelling from
Tortuguero towards Puerto Viejo, Sarapiqui. The Nicaraguan officials alleged
that the Costa Rican boatman was nut carrying his passport at the time.327 In

order to continue with his commercial activity of transportation of passengers,
this boatman had no choice but to travel twice to Sm Josk to obtain a
Nicaraguan visa, at a cost of US$25 on each occasion, in addition to travel
costs and time spent.328 A copy of the visa stamped in the boatman's passport
is shown in the following page.
5.63. Other witnesses have given their accounts of how Nicaraguan

authorities have demanded that they carry a Costa Rican passport with a
Nicaraguan visa to be allowed to navigate the San Juan, as well as evidence of
the resulting loss suffered in respect of their commercial activities.329
5.64. Until the filing of this Memorial, Nicaragua continues to impose the
requirement of a visa and a passport to navigate the San Juan. This is a clear

violation of Costa Rica's right to free and perpetual navigation. Costa Rica
does not contest the right of Nicaragua to require a visa for any foreigner,
including Costa Ricans, to stay in Nicaragua's territory. However, Costa Rica
contests the imposition of a visa whether as a requirement for navigating the
San Juan or for landing on the Nicaraguan bank. According to the Treaty of
Limits, Costa Ricans have the right to land on the Nicaraguan bank, just as
Nicaraguans do on the Costa Rican bank. This landing (without the purpose of
staying in Nicaraguan territory) is also covered by article VI and no visa can be
required.

327 "Yeslerday thc same thlng occurred to our cullcugue Carl<><Lao Jarqu~n,who was retunling from Tomguero to
Pucrra Vicjo de Sarapiqiii. I-Ie was not carrying tourists and at thc Post at thc mouth of the Sarapiqui, the
Nicaraguan authorities retained him there for a timc pcrlod of between an hour-and-a-half and two hours because
he was not c a w i n g a pdsupcln belng that. as wc said, he was traveling to Costa Rican territuryN. Mr. Jurge Lao
Jarquin and fvlr. Santus Arneia Flores to Costa Rican I'orcign Mlnlstry, 22 November 2005. Annexes, Vol 6,
Annex 238

328 Affidavit of Carlos Lao Jilrquin, 27 January 2006: Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 84. Copies of the payment rece~ptsfur
each vlsa, as rvcll as af the visas themselves, are included in: Anncxcs, Vol 6, Anncx 244.
329 Afidavlt of Geuvanny Navarro Garro, 27 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 85, AfTrlavit of Santos Mart~n
Arrleta Flores, 28 January 2006 Annexes, Vol4, Anncx 87; Affidavit of Marvin Hay-Gunzalez, 28 January ZOO6
Anncxcs. Vol 4, Annex 91, ACliddvit nf Armando Pcrla Pkrez. 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vul 4, Annex 92,
Affidavit of Windcl Hodgson Hodgson, 29 January 20Dh Annexcs, VoI 4, Annex 93; Affidavit vf Danlcl Reese
Wlsc, 29 January 2006. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 95.

In this regard three points must be underlined. First, a regime of visas
cannot apply to a use of a river established by treaty as "free" without any
qualification. When Costa Ricans (or citizens of other countries on board
Costa Rican boats) navigating on the San Juan are exercising that right of
5.65.

navigation, no visa can be required. Any such requirement would annul the
qualification of "free", establishing a condition that must be fulfilled in order
that the navigation be authorised, a condition that moreover has a significant
economic cost. Second, if such a condition could be imposed, the subsequent
denial of a visa would effectively render Costa Rica's right of navigation void
of content: a right of free navigation is effectively denied if it is made subject
to a discretionary precondition, such as the grant of a visa. Third, from a
practical perspective this requirement could effectively prevent riparians from

using the San Juan at all, since they would need to use the River to travel to the
nearest Nicaraguan Consulate in Costa Rica, something they would not be able
to do since they do not have a visa in the first place. Moreover, the visa is
granted for a single entry only. A person who needs to use the San Juan every
day would in principle be required to obtain one visa each day, which (quite
apart from the cost) would be virtually impossible for any person living in the
region.
5.66. The financial burden imposed by the requirement to obtain a visa
should not be overlooked. A visa costs US$25 for every entry on the River, in

addition to the expenses incurred for travelling to the nearest Nicaraguan
Consulate to obtain the visa. Thus, for a person who does not have the means
to pay for the visa and related costs, in practice navigation on the River is
impossible; it would also be prohibitive when the transit of entire families is
considered.
5.67.

In short, Nicaragua not only requires consular authorisation to navigate

the River (which authorisation can in principle be denied); it also requires that

the authorisation be paid for, further restraining the ability to travel freely on
the San Juan. By these actions Nicaragua undermines the ability of Costa Rica,
Costa Ricans and other nationals transiting to and from Costa Rican territory to
effectively exercise the rights of perpetual and free navigation.

Visa Dec 05

2..

Entry and

Exlt

scal 28-12-2005

Visa granted for a single entry to Nicaragua, valid for 30 days, required for
Costa Rican citizens to be permitted to navigate the San Juan. A boatman's
passport stamped with an entry and exit seal on the same day at Sarapiqui by
Nicaraguan authorities. The passport holder was required to obtain a new
visa in order to navigate in the San Juan again.

(4)

Timetables

5.68. The imposition of navigational timetables constitutes a restriction that
inevitably violates Costa Rica's perpetual rights of free navigation. None of
the applicable instruments authorise Nicaragua to impose timetables or time
limits on Costa Rican navigation of the River.
5.69. Before the civil war in Nicaragua that followed the Sandinista
revolution in 1979, no timetables were imposed on Costa Rican navigation.33"
It was in the context of the Nicaraguan civil war that Nicaragua first imposed
timetables.
5.70. In March 1983 the Nicaraguan army prohibited navigation on the San
Juan after 6pm. The Nicaraguan officials affirmed that the measure was taken

for national security reasons due to the possibility of a counter-revolutionary
attack.33This action was protested by Costa Rica on 8 March 1983 as a
violation of the Treaty of Lirnits.332
5.71. The impact of such restrictions on individuals using the River is
illustrated in the statement of Marvin Hay Gonzhlez:
"according to his experience, it was dangerous to navigate the San Juan River around
the eighties due to the armed conflict in Nicaragua.. . [O]n several occasions, the
Nicaraguan Army forced him to stop the vessel in the afternoon, and he recalls that
they pointed machine guns at him as he was told that he was not allowed to navigate
the river, and that hc had to sleep overnight on his vessel in ordcr to continue his
journey the next day.. . mavigation] returned to normal after the war." 333
5.72. As Marvin Hay Gonzklez stated in his affidavit, after the end of the war
in Nicaragua navigation returned to normal. This is confirmed by boatman
Ruben Lao who stated that:
330 Several boatmen wlth many ycars of navlgatlng the S i n Juan have conf m~cdthat ~t was during the times when
thc Sandinstas held power In Nicaragua that the timctablcs and otlzcr restrictions to Costa Rican navigation on the
San Juan were imposed. See A f i d a v ~ tof Marvin Hay tionzalez, 28 January 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 91;
Afidnvlt o f Wllton Hadgson I-Iodgson, I February '2006. Anncxcs, Val 4, Annex 96, and Afidavlt of Ruben Lao
Hernindcz, 1 h Fcbnlaty 2006: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 103
3 3 t '*Fareign Affairs Min~stryw ~ l protest
l
agaln to Nicaragua", Ln ~Vac~dn,
San JuhC, 7 March 19R3. Annexcs, Vol 5,
Annex 118

3 j 2 Costa Rlcun Ftxelgn Minister, Fernando Vollo Jlrni.ne7, to Ntcaraguan Ambassador to Costa Kica, Kogelio
Ramikz Mercado, Note No. D M. 014-83, 8 March 1983: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 47
333 See Affidavit af Marvin Hay Gonmlcz, 28 January 2006: Anoexes, Vol4,Annex 9 I

"After the end of the Nicaraguan counterrevolution, around the year nineteen eighty
eight, navigation along the San Juan River returned to normal, and he did not
encounter any problems navigating, even at night.''334

5.73. On the occasion of a visit by the Nicaraguan President to the San Juan

on 3 August 1998, the Nicaraguan Army prohibited all Costa Rican navigation
on the River between 9am and 5pm.335
On 4 July 1999 Costa Rican residents in the border region indicated that
Nicaragua had restricted navigation in the San Juan from 6am to 5.30prn.336
5.74.

Similar accounts were given by witnesses. For example Messrs Norman Scott
Chinchilla and Jorge Lao Jarquin attest to the imposition of timetables for
Costa Rican navigation OM the San Juan.337 The statement of two Nicaraguan
Army oficers-one from the post at Boca Sarapiqui, and the other at the post
of Delta Coloradhare also recorded confirming the tirnetables.338
5.75.

On 9 May 2001 the Government of Costa Rica protested the imposition
of timetables on Costa Rican navigation.339 The Nicaraguan Foreign Minister
replied that the Republic of Nicaragua was entitled to the imposition of such
timetables, stating that:
"In relation to the limitation on the navigation on the San Juan Kiver as regards the
hours of the day, it should be noted that it is Nicaragua's right and obligation, as the
sovereign State, to adopt the regulations necessary for guaranteeing the safety of the
people and vessels travelling along the river and avoid all manner of criminal

activities." 340

334 Affidavit of Ruben Lao Hernindcz, 15 February 2006:Annexes, Vol4, Annex 103.

335 "Nicaraguan hos~illtyworsens", La Noclhn, San JosC, 4 August 1998: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 147.

336 "Son Juan Calm and uneasiness", Lu Nacdn, San Jose, 4 July 1999: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 155
337 "He also states that the Nicaraguan authorities have sct restrictions on the navigation schedulc a n the San Juan
t
recorded In the Atfidavlt of 5 May 2001: Annexes, Yo1 4,
River." Statement by Mr. Norman S c o ~ Ghlnchilla,
Anncx R3
338 "After the paymcnt was concluded, we asked Sergcant Tre~nswhether we were allowed to navigale dt n~ght,but
he replied that navigation on the San Juan River was prohibited after five o'clock In thc afternoon as instructed by
superior authorities . At that moment, we asked the young officer, who identified himself as Sergeant Garcia,
whcther we could navigate the Kiver at night to contlnue our return, but hc rcplied that navlgatlon on the 5an Juan
Rlvcr was p r o h ~ b ~ t eafter
d five thirty in the aFternuun as instructed by superior authunt~es. I thcn observed a
handwritten notice that said that naviga~ionon the San Juan River was only allowed from six in thc rnorning u n t ~ l
five thirty in the aftcmaon " ARidavlt o f 5 May 2001: Annexes, Vol4, Annex 83.
33g Costa Rlcan Foreign Minister, Roberto Rajas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Forelgn Minister, Francisco X a v m A g u ~ r r e
Sacasa, Note No DM-207-2001, 9 May 2001: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 72
340 Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco X a v ~ e rAguirrsl Sacasa, to Costa R ~ c a nForeign Minister, Roberto ROJU
Lopcz, Note No MREJDM-JU0818/UX/OI, 3 August 2001 Anncxcs, Vol 3, Annex 72.

5.76.

Costa Rica's response to the Nicaraguan letter of 3 August 2001

reaffirmed that the imposition of timetables on Costa Rica for navigation on the
San Juan violated its rights of free navigation as established by the relevant
instruments.341
Despite Costa Rica's efforts to have its rights respected, Nicaragua has
continued to impose timetables and time limits on Costa Rica's navigation on
the San Juan. This action continues to cause great inconvenience to the Costa
Ricans who regularly need to use the San Juan in order to travel, including
travel for reasons related to health and education.342
5.77.

(5)

Searches

In addition to other violations of the Costa Rican rights of free
navigation, Nicaraguan oficials have conducted searches of Costa Rican and
other nationals navigating the San Juan on Costa Rican vessels with the clear
purpose of creating obstacles to Costa Rican navigation on the River.
5.78.

5.79. It was in the early 1980s, in the context of the Nicaraguan civil war, that
searches of Costa Ricans and their belongings were first carried out by the
Nicaraguan Army.343 A number of these incidents have already been
mentioned.344

341 C o ~ l aR ~ c a nForclgn Minister, Roberto Rojas Lripez, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco Xavlcr A g u l m
S a c a ~ aNotc
,
No. DM-355-2001, 26 September 2001: Annexes. Vol 3, Annex 73

342 In her affidavit, witness Sandra Diaz Alvarado, who works fur the rcglunal Health Servlcc in San Carlos, stated
that the ~imetablcsimposcd by Nicuragua prevent nelghbours from tmvclling to the nearest health post m cafe of
an emergency Affidavit of Sandra Diaz Alvarado, 16 Fcbmary 20U6. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 100. S ~ m ~ l a r l y ,
witncss Dlanc Gfirnez Hustos, who teaches at Boca Rlo Curcira, stated in I~erafidavit that the navtgatlonal ttmctables Imposed by Nicaragua have affccred her teaching actiuitles. see AiTdavit ol' Diane Gbrnez Bustos, 16
February 2006 Annexcs, Vol4, Annex 101.

343 See Amdavit of M a m n Hay-Gonznlcz, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 91; and Affidavit of Armando
Perla Pt.rt.7, 28 January 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 92
344 See '*Nlcas confiscate materlal Crom journalists on the San Juan ", L a Nacrtjn, San Jose, 24 February 1983:
Annexe~,Vol 5, Anncx 117. See also Manager of SWISS
Travel Scrviccs, Emilla Gamboa, to Costa Rlcan Mlnlater
uf Public Security, Angel Edmundo Solanu, 7 June 1982: Anncxes. Vol 6, Annex 223, Custa Rlcan Foreign
Mln~ster,Fernando Volio Jimtnez, to Nicaraguan Charge d'AtTaircs a.i to Costa Kica, Oscar Rarnbn Tkllez, Note
No D.M.133-82,8June 1982: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 4 1 , Manager of S w ~ Travel
s
Services, Ernilia Gambua, to
Casta Rican Deputy Foreign Minister, Ekhnrt Peters, 5 July 1982 Annexes, Vol h, Annex 224; Manager of Swiss
Travel Servlccs, Emilia Gamboa, tu Costd Rican Deputy Forcign Minister, Ekhart Peters, 13 July 1982 Annexes,
Volh, Annex 225; Costa Rlcan Foreign Mlnlster, Fernando Vollo JlmCncz, to Nlcarabwan Chargt. d'AFfa~resa i to
Costa Rica. Oscar Rambn Tcllcz, Note No D.M. 126-82, 16 July 1982. Anncxcs, Vol 3, Anricx 42, Costa R ~ c a n
Forclgn Minister, Femandu Volio Jimencz, ta Nicaraguan Ambassador to Costa Rica, Rogclio Romirez Mercado,
Note No. U.M.014-83, 8 March 1983. Annexes, Val 3,Anncx 47.

On 1 May 2004 three Costa Ricans who were transiting the San Juan
were stopped by Nicaraguan officers from the Ministry of Environment and
Natural Resources of Nicaragua. Additionally, their belongings were seized.345
5.80.

5.81.

Searches of passengers of Costa Rican vessels have increased
significantly after Costa Rica filed the application in the present case.346
Witnesses have complained about the searches carried out by Nicaraguan Army
members at the Boca de San Carlos post, which are carried out even for the
schoolchildren who must travel on the River to reach their school in Boca de

San Carlos, in Costa Rica territory.347 Another schoolteacher explained how
the members of the Nicaraguan Arrny have searched her belongings when she
passed that Army post, purportedly looking for fish or c r a y f i s h . 3 4 8 Another
witness stated that Nicaraguan Army members pointed their machine guns at
him when he passed that Army post, and then proceeded to search his vessel
and his belongings. According to this witness, many Costa Ricans living in the
area have suffered abuse from the Nicaraguan Army authorities, but are afraid
to report them because of fear of seprisals.349
5 3 2 . For the reasons given, it is clear that by forcing Costa Rican vessels and
their passengers to land at the Nicaraguan Army posts, and by searching the
passengers and their possessions, Nicaragua is unlawfully interfering with
Costa Rica's perpetual rights of free navigation on the San Juan.
(6)

Flags

5.83. In the context of the differences that arose between both countries in
July 1998, after the Nicaraguan Government prohibited Costa Rican police
from navigating on the San Juan, in August 1998 Costa Rican boatmen stated

345 "Chargc for Ticos travelking on thc San Juan reinsrated", El Nucllo Dime, Managua, 7 May 2004 Annexes, Vol
5 , Annex 180.

34h I n thc Affidavil ot" Santos Martin Arricta Flores, 27 January 2006, thc deponent states that the passengers he
tmnsporls in his vessels have bccn regularly searched at thc Nicaraguan Arrny Post locatcd in Boca de Saraplqui:
Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 87

347 SccA4Kdavltuf Diane Gornez Bustos, 16 Ft-brunry 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 101.
348 See Affidavit of Sandra Disz Alvarado, 16 Febmaty 2006 Annexes, Vol4, Anncx 100.
349 See Affidavit of Luis Yanan Corea Trejos, 16 Fcbruary 2006 Annexes, Val 4, Annex 102.

that the Nicaraguan authorities had warned them that they were unable to fly

the Costa Rican flag while navigating on the River.350

Shortly after, on 25 September 1998, Nicaraguan officials stationed in
Boca de Sarapiqui forced Costa Rican boatmen to remove the Costa Rican flag
which they flew over their vessels.351
5.84.

5.85. Likewise in 2001, the Nicaraguan authorities once again forced a Costa
Rican boatman to lower the Costa Rican flag while navigating the San J u a n . 3 5 2
This and other Nicaraguan actions in violation of Costa Rica's perpetual rights
of free navigation were protested by Costa Rita-353 Affer Nicaragua sought to
justify its requirement in terms of a rule of "international custom and
courtesy",354 the Costa Rican Foreign Minister responded:
"...since the circumstances are that of river and not maritime navigation and due to the
non-existence of internationally binding regulations, the Nicaraguan authorities
cannot demand of Costa Rican vessels that they lower their Costa Rican flag, nor that
they raise the flag of that sister country, on navigating the San Juan River."355

5.86.

After the exchange of diplomatic notes on this matter, it appears that

Nicaragua did not again request Costa Rican boatmen to lower the Costa Rican
flag.
5.87.

However in October 2005, after Costa Rica had filed its application

before the Court, Nicaragua began once again demanding that Costa Rican

250 "Nlcaraguan hostility worsens", La Murrrcrdn, Ssn JosC, 4 August 1998: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Anncx 147.
35 "Cnrnrnercc decreases along the border", Lrr Nrrcibn, Ssn JosC, 27 Scprcmbcr 1998: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Anncx 152.
352 The w i t ~ l e declaed
s~
that "rim one occastan, the authorities of the Nlcaragusn Army ordered hlm t o take down the
Costa Rlcan flag from hls vcsscl and informed him that it had to be substituted by the Nicaraguan flag every tlme
the vcsscl was to pass through the San Juan River": Affidavit of 5 May 2001. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 83. A
sl~nilarstatement was also presented by another witness in the following terms. " amund the year rwo thousand
one, the Nicaraguan Army were demanding to fly the Nicaraguan flag on our vcsscls in ordcr to bc ablc to navigatc
the Sin Juan River This actian was maintained for several weeks until Costa Kica challenged the measure
oficlally and the pracuce was suspended": Afidavit of Santcrs Martin Arrieta Flores, 27 January 2006: Annexes.
Vol4, Annex 87.

353 Costa Rlcan Foreign Minister, Roberto R o j b Lhpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco Xavler Aguirrc
Sacasa, Notc No. DM-207-2001, 9 May 2001 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 71.
354 Nicaraguan Forelgn Minister, Francwu Xavler Aguirre Sacasa, to Costa Rlcan Forcign Minister, Robcrto Rojas
Lopez, Notc No. MKEIL)M-J~MS18/08/01,
3 August 2001. Annexe5, Vol 3, Annex 72
355 Costa Rican Fure~gnMinisler, Roheno Rojas Lbpcz, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Franc~scoXavier Aguirre
Sacasa, Note No. DM-355-200 I , 26 September 2001: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 73.

residents and boatmen carry the Nicaraguan flag in their vessels while
navigating the River. This measure was first verbally announced by
Nicaraguan authorities to the local Costa Rican residents 01' the Boca de San
Carlos region, with the threat that failure to comply would entail a fine or
impediment of navigation .356
This measure taken by Nicaragua caused concern among local Costa
Rican residents who need to use the San Juan regularly as a means of
communication for reasons ranging from commerce to education and health.
On 18 October 2005 the Municipal Mayor of San Carlos denounced this
measure to the Costa Rican Foreign Ministry, indicating that it was causing fear
to Costa Rican residents in the bordering zone of Boca San Carlos, for whom
it was difficult if not impossible to obtain a Nicaraguan flag.357
5.88.

5.89. On 20 October 2005 the Costa Rican Foreign Minister requested the
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister not to apply the requirement of carrying the
Nicaraguan flag so as not to aggravate the situation in the region.358 The
J
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister did not agree to Costa Rica's request, but rather
insisted on Nicaragua's prerogative to impose the pertinent regulations on its
territory. In a note dated 9 November 2005 Nicaragua's Foreign Minister
stated:
"In compliance with the rights established in the Treaty and the Award, it is the duty
of the State of Nicaragua, as Sovereign, to regulate and provide the rules and
provisions she deems necessary to exercise the vesting of these powers over her
territory.''359

356 "Nicaragua conditions pas~ingof Costa Rican vessels", La ~ V o a b nSan
,
Jose, 16 October 2005: Annexes, Vol 5,
Anncx 185. Bee also "Costa R~canvessels will bcar rhe Nicaraguan flag", La Prerlsu dl! Nicorugua, M i m a ~ i a 17
,
October 2005: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 186; "Nicaragua conditions passlng of Cosra Rican vessels", El N u e w
Diario, Managua, 17 Octobcr 2005 Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 187; and "Cosla Rican Foreign Affairs Minis~erseeks
dialogue regarding visas and flags ", El Nu'uevo Diurio, I November 2005 Annexes, Val 5, Annex 190.
357 Municipal Mayor of San Carlos, Costa Rica, Lic. Alfredo Cbrdoba Soro, to Director of Foreign Policy, Costa
Rlcan Foreign Ministry, Lic. Jasb Joaquin Chaverri Slevert, Notc No. AM- 13 15-2005, 18 October 2005. Annexes,
Vol 6, Annex 235. Scc also Aflidavit of Just Moreno Rojas, 16 July 2006.Annexes, Vol4, Annex 108
358 Costa Rlcan Foreign Minister, Roberto Tnvar Faja, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Norman Caldcra Cardenal,
Note No. DM-484-05. 20 Clctoher 2005: Annexes. Vol 3. Annex 81.
35y Nicaraguan Foreign Mlnlsler, Norman Caldera Cardenal, to Costa Rlcan Forelgn Minister, Rohcrto Tovar Faja,
Note No MRWDM-3111284/11/05, 9 November 2005: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 82.

5.90. To this day Nicaragua continues to impose an obligation to carry the
Nicaraguan flag on all Costa Rican vessels transiting the River.360

5.91. Costa Rica's perpetual rights of free navigation on the San Juan entitle
Costa Rican vessels to carry the Costa Rican flag while navigating. As recalled
in Chapter 4, Nicaragua itself stated in 1868 that the only flags that can be
carried while navigating the San Juan are the Nicaraguan and the Costa Rican
flags.361 Nicaragua cannot force Costa Rican vessels to lower the Costa Rican
flag, nor force them to carry the Nicaraguan flag as a condition for navigating
the River.
C . Breaches of Costa Rica's rights of navigation for the

purposes of commerce

5.92. As has been noted in Chapter 4, Nicaragua seeks to minimize the scope
of the Costa Rican rights of free navigation for commercial purposes,
contending that it is limited to the transportation of commercial goods. This
recent Nicaraguan view of article V1 of the Treaty of Limits has been already
rebutted in that Chapter.
5.93. This section will address the breaches committed by Nicaragua of
Costa. Rica's right o f f ee navigation for the purposes of commerce, both in its
sense of communication and that of trade.

(1

Commerce as communication

5.94.

It was in the early 1980s, in the context of the armed opposition to the

Sandinista Government, that Nicaragua first imposed restrictions on Costa
Rica's use of the San Juan for communication purposes.

3hU A s confirmed by Aft?davlt of Carlos Lao Jarquin. 27 January 2006 Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 84, Afidavit of
Geovanny Navarro Garro, 27 January 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 85, Afidavlt of Pablo Gerardo Hernandez
Varela. 27 January 2006. Anncxes, Vol 4, Annex 86; AtXdavit of Santos Martin Arrieta Flares. 27 January 2005.
Rnnexcs. Vol 4, Annex 87, Atfidavit of M y i n Hay-Gonzalez, 28 January 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 91;
Afidavit o f Darlicl Reese Wise, 28 January 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 95; end Affidav~tof Diane (;bmez
Bustos, 16 February 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 101. A f i d a v ~ tof JosC Moreno Rojas, 16 July 2006 Annexes.
Vol4, Anncx 1 08
361 See paragraph 4.10.

On 4 November 1980 a Costa Rican oficial vessel transporting Costa
Rican officials from the Ministry of Health was shot at by the Nicaraguan
Army while navigating the Rver.362 At that time, the Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, acknowledging Costa Rica's rights of free navigation but invoking
national security considerations, requested that all Costa Ricans inform
Nicaraguan oficials when they entered the San Juan, in order to avoid such
incidents.363
5.95.

5.96. It is noteworthy that, at that time, Costa Rican navigation for oficial
purposes, such as those performed by the officials from the Ministry of Health,
was not considered by Nicaragua as being outside the scope of Costa Rican
navigational sights. By acknowledging that Costa Rica had a right of free
navigation when the incident took place and subsequently formally apologising
for it, not only did Nicaragua recognise that Costa Rica was entitled to oficial
navigation, but also that such navigation was for the purpose of
communication, since this is precisely what the Health oficials were doing. As
seen in Chapter 4, it was only in the 1990s that Nicaragua began to take a
different and more restrictive view.
5.97. On 4 August 1998, shortly after Nicaragua issued the prohibition on
navigation by Costa Rican police, oficials from the Nicaraguan Army
prevented a judge, a fiscal agent, a public defender and two oficials from the
Judicial Investigation Organism, from navigating the San Juan on their way to
Fitlma de Sarapiqui to investigate the death of an 11-month old child. The
Costa Rican oficials were navigating in an official vessel. When they reported
to the Nicaraguan guard posts at Boca de Sarapiqui the Nicaraguan Army
officer refused to authorise their passage.364
5 -98. In September 1998 Nicaraguan oficials likewise prevented Costa
Rican technicians from the Programme of the Eradication of Screwworms from

362 "Foreign Affairs Mlnlster says tha~the Cafias-Jercz TreaIy 1s ~n~uestlonable",
La h c i d n , San JasE, 9 Norcrnber
1980. Anncxes. Vol5. Annex 112
363 "Ntcaragua conditions navigation on thc waters of the San Juan Rlver", La rlracidn, San Jost, 8 November 1980.
Annexes, Vol 5 , Annex 11 1.
3h4 "Nicaragua would charge visa to Costa Rican pol~cemen",La Nac~dn,San Jose, 6 A u g ~ s t 1498: Annexes, Vol 5 ,
Annex 150

Cattle from navigating the San Juan on their way to implement the Programme
in the Costa Rican border zone, As with previous violations, this incident was
protested by Costa Rica.365
5.99. Nicaragua responded to Costa Rica's note of protest in the following

terms:
"In this respect, I beg to differ with Your Excellency's remarks concerning the fact that
the Jerk-Cafias Treaty and the Cleveland Award establish a right of passage along the
San Juan River. On the contrary, allow me to remind you that the perpetual rights offree navigation granted by Nicaragua to Costa Rica in the aforementioned legal
instruments are specifically limited to nbjetos de uomercio: and a perfectly clearly
defined stretch of the said rivetf'366

.

5.100 On 26 September 2000, two officials from the Costa Rican Judicial
Investigation Organism and an officer from the police public force were
travelling unarmed in a Costa Rican vessel, on a mission to investigate a cattle
robbev that had taken place in a farm on the Caiio Rio Jardin area, situated five
kilometres from the mouth of the San Carlos on its southern bank. Their
navigation was prevented by Nicaraguan Army officers at the Boca de San
Carlos post and they were informed that in accordance with orders received,
they would not be able to continue their journey.367 This violation was also
protested by Costa Rica.3hx
5.10 1 It is important to note that tightened Nicaraguan restrictions have
resulted in the suspension, from November 2005, of domiciliary health services
provided by the Social Security Ofice to certain local communities such as
Boca Cureiia and Las Chorreras.269 As a result, the 80 inhabitants of Las
Chorreras community (including 13 children) have lost their primary health

365 Costa Rican Foreign M~nlster,Roheno Rojas Lbpcz, to Nicaraguan Foreign Mlnlster, Eduardo Montealegre, 7

September 1998. Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 52.
366 N~caraguanForeign Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, to Costa Rlcan Foreign M ~ n ~ s t eRoberto
r,
Ro~asLbpez, 30
September 1998. Annexes, Vol3, Anncx 53
367 "Police were not allowcd to navlgate", Ln Nacidn, San Jost, 28 September 2000: Annexes, Vol5,Annex 166 See
also "Energeiic protest against Nicaragua" La Nnc~dn,San Jost, 29 September 2000. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 167
368 Costa Klcan Acting Foreign Mlnlster, Elayne Whyte, to N~caraguanActing Forcign Mlnlstcr, Josk Adin Guerra,
Note Na. DVM-420-00, 28 September 2000 Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 68
369 See the fallowng correspondence: Director of the Health Arcs of Pihl of San Carlos, Costa Rlcan Dcparttncnt of
Social Secunb, Dr. Kattia Curriles Rilrbo~a,lo Director of the Rcglonal Mazagcme~ztand Health Service Networks,

-.
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service. Similarly, the 84 inhabitants of Boca Cureifa (including 10 children)
have also lost their primary health service.370 The locations mentioned are
shown on Sketch Map 3 (opposite page 8 above).

5.102 Education services have also been affected. Schoolteacher Diane
Gomez Bustos, who has been teaching in the region for six years, testifies that
"on account of her duties, the only way of travelling to and from Boca Rio Cureiia is
via the San Juan hver, in particular when she must attend training and planning
meetings, visit relatives or attend to any other matter.. . [O]n occasion, she has not,
especially in the afternoons, been allowed to travel along the San Juan hver, from
Boca de San Carlos to her place of work in Boca Rio Cuseiia, which has prevented her
from beginning classes on time at the school where she t e a c h e s . " 3 7 1

5.103. Restrictions imposed by Nicaragua have also prevented Costa Rican
residents of the border region as well as other Costa Ricans from using the
River as a waterway for c o m i c a t i o n . For many Costa kcans, the River
constitutes the only means of access to their farms and properties and
Nicaragua's restrictions on Costa Rica's free navigation, as well as the
intimidating attitude o f its authorities, are seriously affecting thern.372

North Huetar Region, Dr. Omar Alfaro Munllo, Note No RHNPI-303,7 Novembcr 2005: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex
235; Reglonol Dtreclor of the Nurth Eluetar Rcgional Medlcal Services, Dr. Omar Alfaro Munlln, to General
Dlrector of Regional Managemen1 and Health Service Nctrvorks, Dr Amando Villalobos Castaficda, Now No
DGRRSSRHN-25 11-05, 15 Novcmher 2005 Annexes, Vol6, Anncx 237; and Head of the Nurse Department of
the Health Area of Pltal, Costa Kican Dcportmenl of Social Security, Lie. Antonio Garcia Perez, to Director af the
Health Arca of Pital of San Carlos, Costa Rlcan Department of Social Security, Dr. Knma Corrales Barboza, Note
No. DAP-EA-030-2006, 9 February 2006: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 238. See also Afidavit uf Ana Gabriela
Mazariegos Zarnon, 14 February 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 98; Afidavit of Kattia Patricia Corrales Barboza,
16 February 2006: Annexcs, Vol4,Annex 99, and AKidavit of Sandra Diaz Alvarado, 16 February 2006: Annexes,
Vol4, Annex 100.

370 Head of the Nursing Department of the Health Area of Pital, Costa Rican Department of Social Security, Lic
Antonio Garcia Perez, to Dlrcctor of the Health Area of Pital of 5an car la^, Costa R~canDepartment of Social
Security, Dr. Kattla Corrales Barbma, Nvte No. DAP-EA-030-2006, 9 February 2906: Anncxcs, Vol h, Annex

239.
j7' Sce Afidavit of Diane G6rnez Bustos, Ih February

2006: Annexes, Yo1 4, Annex 101.

372 See, e,g., "Chargc Ibr Tluos travelling on the San Juan reinstated', EI Nucvo Diavicj, Managua, 7 May 2004:
Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 180; "Nicaragua conditions passing of Costa h c a n vessels", Lo Nu~icin,San Jost, 16
October 2005: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 185; "Nicaragua cond~tionspassing of Costa Rican vessels", El N u n o
Uiariu, Managua, 17 October 2005: Anncxcs, Vol 5, Annex 187.

(2)

Commerce as transportation of goods and persons (including

tourism)

5.104. As has been established, Costa Rica's navigational rights include the
commercial transportation of goods and persons. In a pattern which will be by
now familiar, Nicaraguan restrictions on Costa Rica's navigation for the
transportation of tourists started in the early 1980s. In 1982, the navigation of
the Costa Rican tourist company Swiss Travel Services was interfered with by
the Nicaraguan Army on several occasions.373
5.105. Swiss Travel Services reported that on 6 June 1982 members of the
Nicaraguan Army stopped them when they attempted to enter the San Juan,
while transporting a group of tourists from the Tortuguero Channels on their
way to the Sarapiqui River. The army members informed them that navigation
of the River by Costa Rican vessels was no longer authorised, especially if they
were transporting North American and European tourists,334 Although this
incident was protested by Costa Rica,375 similar incidents continued to o c c u r . 3 7 6

5.106. In its response to the Costa Rican protests, Nicaragua affirmed that as
sovereign it has the right to adopt the necessary measures aimed to preserve its
safety and internal order. But it did not deny that Costa Rica's rights of free
navigation on the San Juan include the transportation of tourists.377

373 See Manager of Swiss Travcl Servtczs, Etnlllo Gamboa, to Costa Rican Minister of Publlc Security, Angcl
Ednlundo Solano, 7 June 1982. Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 223; Manager of Swiss Tmvel Services, Emllia Gambua,
to Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister, Ekhart Pctcrs, 5 July 1982: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 224, and Manngcr of
Swiss Travel Serv~ces,Ernll~aGamboa, to Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister, Ekhart Pctcrs, 13 July 1982:
Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 225.

374 Manager of Swiss Tmvel Services, Emilia Gamboa, to Costa Kican Mlnlster of Public Secunly, Angel Edmundo
Solano, 7 June 1982. Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 223.
375 Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio Jimcncz, to Nicaraguan Chargt d'Affaires a.i. to Costa Rlca, Oscar
Ramfrn Tellez, Note No. D.M 133-82, U Junc 1982. Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 41.
376 Manager of Swlss Travel Services, Emil~aGamboa, to Cnsta Rlcan Dcputy Minister of Foreign A f i w , Ekhart
Peters, 5 July 1982. Anncxcs, Vol 6, Annex 224, Manager or Swiss Travcl Scnziccs, Emilia Gamboa, to Costa
Rlcan Deputy Fore~gnMinister, Ekhart Peters, 13 July 1982 Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 225. Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Fernando Volio JimCncz, to Nicaraguan Charge d'AfFaires a ! lo Costa Rica, Oscar Rarnbn Ttllez, Note
No. D M 126-82, 16 July 19x2: Anncxes, b'ol 3, Annex 42; Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fcmando Volio, to
Nicaraguan Chargk d'AFfa~resa.i to Costa Rica, Oscar Ramun Ttllez, Note No D M 127-82, 20 July 1982:
Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 43.
37T Nicaraguan Char& d'hffaircs a i to Costa Rica, Oscar Rarnbn Tkllez, tu Cosln Rican Foreign Minister, Fenlando
Volio Jimtnez, Note No E N 7X9/82, 2 August 1982: Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 44

5.107. As noted above, in March 1994 the Nicaraguan Government instructed

its officials in the San Juan to charge US$5 for a mandatory itourist card to any
Costa Rican navigating along the River. In response the Costa Rican Foreign
Minister stated that "such measure was unacceptable and that, evidently,
commerce includes tourist activity." He added that "it is inadmissible that in
the 20th Century national and international tourism not be considered an
important activity in modem cornrnerce."378
5.108. Nonetheless Nicaragua's restrictions on Costa Rica's commercial
transportation of passengers, particularly tourists, have continued and have

resulted in significant losses to the Costa Rican tourism industry.379 Tour
operators and boatmen have been forced to curtail their operations.3sQ This
situation persists to this day.

D. Breaches of Costa Rica's rights of protection of commerce,
safeguard,. defence and re-supply of police posts
5.109. As established in Chapter 4, Costa Rica has the right to protect
navigation for the purposes of commerce on the San Juan as well as the right

and obligation to safeguard the San Juan and to defend the San Juan and the
. ~ ~rights
~ and obligations entail that
common Bay of San Juan del ~ o r t e These
Costa Rican officials be able to navigate the San Juan, carrying their service
a m s , and, when necessary, to carry out personnel relief and re-supply of police
posts on the Costa Rican bank. This section describes Nicaragua's actions
which have vioIated these rights.
378 "Confllct wlth the Nicaraguans duc to tourlsm on the San Juan", Lo Repuhl~ra,San Jost, 5 March 1994 Annexes,
Vo1 5 , Annex 123
379 ". .Willlam Rojas, president of the Tounsrn Chamber of Sarapiqui. cons~deredthat thc irnpositlon of that chargc
discourages the presence of national tounsm In the region and assured that in fact a numbcr of excursions have
been cancelled because of the elevatcd cost$ " "Neighbours in the San Juan River fed defcncclcs<", La Naadn,
San Josk, 22 June 2002 Annexes, Vol 5, Anncx 177 See also "'Tourist cord affects us, the Iicos say", Bnrrrcada,
Managua, 13 March 1994.Amexer, Vol 5, Annex 127.

380 "...The transit of touris~stowards the Tortuguerc Canals In Llrnon, has becn notoriously reduced in the pact few
days, since many oppose paying the $34 dcmanded by Nlcarabwa for navigating on the San Juan River ..".
"Conflict over the San Juan scares away tourists", Lo Nocldn, San JosC, 8 November 2005: Annexcs, Vol 5, Annex
192. See also Atfidav~tof Carlos Lao Jarquin, 27 January 2006: Anncxes, Vol4, Annex 84, Affidavit ol'Geovany
Navarro Garro, 27 January 2006: Anncxcs, Vol 4, Annex 85; Afidavit of Pablo Gerard0 Hernandez Varela, 27
Januaq 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Anncx Xh; Ailidavit of Santos Martin Ameta Flores, 27 January 2005. Annexes,
Yo1 4, Annex 87, Affidavit of Marvin Hay-Gunzalez, 28 January 2006. Amexes, Vol 4, Annex 91, Affidavit of
Windel Hodgson Hodgson, 28 January 2006: Annexcs, Yo1 4, Annex 93, Afidsvlt o F Daniel Reese Wise, 29
Jsnuary 2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 55, and Affidav~tof Ruben Lao Hernandez, 17 February 2006: Anncxcs,
Vol4, Annex 103.
38 See paragraphs 4 73-4.I 17.

5.1 10. On 14 July 1998 the Government of Nicaragua abruptly prohibited

Costa Rican police officers from navigating the San Juan c a v i n g their service

This unprecedented measure intempted navigation of Costa Rican
police officers, which had been exercised over a substantial period in
accordance with the Treaty of Limits, the Cleveland Award and the judgment
of the Central American Court of Justice.
arms.382

5.1 11. Traditionally, Costa Rican police navigated the San Juan, carrying their
service arms and in uniform, without any difficulty and without restriction by
Nicaragua. The navigation they carried out was to investigate crimes and
wrongdoing in different parts of Costa Rican territory, as well as to carry out
relief of personnel and re-supply o f the different Costa Rican police posts in the

area. Indeed they carried out joint tasks with the Nicaraguan Army on certain
occasions.383
5.112. Some days after the first prohibition on 14 July 1998, Nicaragua's Vice

President Enrique Bolaiios was quoted as referring to the rules that Nicaragua
would impose on Costa Rica for her police to navigate the San Juan River
armed, thereby indicating that before 14 July 1998 no such restrictions
existed.3" A similar statement was made by the Nicaraguan Army
Commander-in-Chief who, referring to the implementation of the CuadraLizano Cornmuniquk, was quoted as saying that before the conflict the use of
arms by the Costa k c a n Civil Guard was permitted for reasons of self-defence,
since without them they would be exposed $0 the criminals: however, he said
that "now any transit will be under strict Nicaraguan supervision."3~~

382 See Note uf the Intendent Comtnandcr In service ofAtlantic Command, Sanpiqui, Daniel Soto Monleru, 'lo Costs
R u n F o r e ~ pMinistry, 14 Febmaty 2006: Annexes, Vol 6 , Annex 240. The p r e s also recorded this ~ncident:
" .the Nicaraguan anny dclivcred an order iinpeding the Costa Rican police nf the Nnrthcnl zonc to nnvigatc thc
San Juan Rivcr with arms ...The prohibition w n s mrdered by Corancl Orlando Talavcra, hcad of the Southern
Military post (on the border with Cosla Rlca) w ~ t hthc support of Nicaraguan anmy leaders. .": "Border dispute
with Nicaraguans", Lu ~TUCIJJI,
San Jost, 16 July 1898: Annexes, Vol5, Annex 13 1 See also "Alemin: Tlcos out",
El ~VuevuDiuriu, Managua, 17 July 19'38: Annexes, Vul 5, Annex 132.
383 See A f i d a v ~ of
t Carloc Luis Alvorado Sinchez, 27 January 2006. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex R8; Affidavit of Danicl
Soto Montero, 27 January 200h: Anncxes, Yo1 4, Annex 89; Affidavit of Luis Angel Glrbn Angulo, 2K January
2006: Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 90, Allidavit of JosC Granados Montoya, 28 January 2006: Anncxes, Vol 4, Annex
94; Affidavit of Ruben Lao Hemhndez, I7 February 2006: Anncxes, Vol 4, Annex 103; and Affidavit of V~ctor
Julla Vargas Ilernindez, G July 2006. Annexes, Voi 4, Anncx 105

384 +'N~caraguahardens it5 posi~ion",Lu Pret~.ro,Managua, 5 Allgust 1998: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 148 See also
" L r m will pay the pr~ce",La Trrbirtta, Managua, 6 August 1998: Annexes, Vol 5 , Anncx 15 1 .
385 "Gcneral Cuadra avo~dscornrnentlng on the San Juan Rlvcr", Lrr Triblma, Managua, 1 August 1998. Annexes,
\lo1 5 , htmcx 145.

5.1 13. Costa Rica's right to protect its commercial navigation on the San Juan
with armed Revenue Guard vessels, as established by the Treaty of Limits and
the Cleveland Award, includes the right to prevent criminal activities, such as
smuggling of arms, drugs or immigrants. This task was performed by armed
Revenue Guard vessels in the past. In modem times, and in accordance with
Costa Rica's legal framework, these tasks are performed by the National
Coastguard Service, the Fiscal Control Police, the Border Police and the Rural
and Civil Guards, all navigating on Costa Rican official vessels. The evolution
of the Costa Rican public forces in this context is detailed in Appendix B.
5.114. Costa Rica is also being prevented from exercising its right to safeguard
the San Juan, as established in article IV of the 1858 Treaty of Limits-a right
which is also a duty. Nicaragua's prohibition of navigation by police carrying
service m s , as well as of police navigation for the purposes of relief of
personnel and supply of police posts along the Costa Rican hank of the River,
prevents Costa Rica from doing so.
5.1 15. Nicaragua's prohibition of Costa Rican police navigation on the San

Juan prevents Costa Rican officers from maintaining surveillance of the River.
Such surveillance, carried on from the bank of the River, is necessary to
prevent its being used for criminal acts, such as trafficking of persons, drugs,
arms and merchandise, and also to prevent security threats such as terrorist
activities, which could pose a danger to the peace and security of both countries
and the region.

5.116. For example, on 14 January t 999 the Nicaraguan police intercepted two
vessels with 19 kilograms of cocaine near San Juan del Norte, on their way to
Costa Rican territory, demonstrating that the area is a drug-traficking route.386
5.1 1 7. Moreover, a press report of 13 June 2005 shows how the lack of police
presence at the Nicaraguan border has opened Costa Rica's northern door to

386 "Thc capture o f iwo boah w ~ t h19 kilograms of cocalne ~n the vlcioity of thc San Juan del Norte, In Nicaragua,
finaHy convinced the authorities of that country of the existencc of drug trafficking network on that water way .. .
The zone is a drug trafficking route, malnly because therc is no pollce in the municipality of San Juan del Norte
and since its inhab~tantswark an the coconui plantations, and whcn the harvest i s iin~shed,they work sellingdmgs
that they find along the river": "Vcsscls inve>tigated", La Naciun, San Jose, 17 January 1939: Amzexcs, Vol 5,
Annex 154.

drug traficking. Of the 330 kilometres of border shared by Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, the Costa Rican Police have identified some 29 points of entry for
arms and drug smuggling.3S7 Many of them are in the San Juan border area.
5.1 18. The illegal traffic of arms is a major security concern, as Costa Rican
territory is used by groups who traffic excess arms from the Nicaraguan civil
war from Nicaragua to irregular groups in other countries using Costa Rica's
territory.3Rg
5.1 19. The prohibition of police navigation carrying service arms, as well as
of police navigation for purposes of relief of personnel and re-supply ef the
police posts along the Costa Rican bank, prevents Costa Rica kom defending
the River.
5.120. Nicaragua's prohibition on navigation of the River by Costa Rica's
official authorities also hinders Costa Rica from complying with its obligation
to defend the common Bay of San Juan del Norte from external aggression,
should it be necessary, as laid down in article IV of the Treaty of Limits.
5.12 1. By prohibiting the navigation of Costa Rican police ~arryingtheir

service arms on the San Juan, it has been impossible for Costa Rica to carry out
personnel relief and to re-supply police posts. This has mads it difficult or
impossible to provide proper protection to the Costa Rican territory and
population. Indeed one post, that at La Cureiia (as shown on Sketch Map 7

387 "Thc Northern Border An open door for dnig dealers", Cn ,Vncr:Ir;n,San Iosk, 13 Junc 2005 Annexes, Vol 5,
Annex 181
3s8 "Days earlier, the Panamaman Police confiscated two arsenals which were bellevcd to haw passed through Costa
r
Snn
Kican territury In Los Chllcs, police not only pay specla1 allenl~onto boats navigating oo the Friu R ~ v c from
Carlos de Nicaragua, but also to those that pick up undocumented people at the edge o f the San Juan Rivcr and
thcn enter Costa Rican territory through thc Medio Queso River Acctlrrling lo police rcports, there are groups
working between Costa Rica and Nicaragua that take ndvnnragc af anns caches that are buried after nrmcd
conflicts In the ncighbouring country, in order lo negoliatc then1 wit11 the Kevolutlonary Armed Forccs (FARC) In
Colombia
Edgar Hernindez, Reglunal Oirector of thc Costa Kican Police Force In Cludad Qucsads, and
Gerardo Hemhndee~, who work3 in Los Chiles, told Lu Nrrcih, that thcy were concerned about the lack o f
surveillance on the S
i
l
n Juan. Thcy added that there are arms that are entircly without any type uf surveillance,
such as Curcfia and Rernul~n~tu
de Saraplqul. The lack of pollct i s due to the July 1998 measure by Nicardgwd
forbidd~ngarmed Costa Ktcan police from navigating on thc river Both gol~oech~el'sagreed that such a weakness
could be currently belng takcn advantage of by tnflickers. In 1994, 1995 and 1999, the weapons used for the
kidnappings that twuk pldce in F~tal,Soca Tapada, Agua Zarcas and Cutrls dc San Carlos and must recently in
Cafio Zapota de Pocuci, entered the country through the S i n Juan R~vt-r,according to police“: "Intcnse amls
control", L a N ~ i ~ i dSan
n , Jose, 25 September 2000: Annexcs, Vol 5, Annex 165

opposite) had to be closed on September 1999 because it was impossible to
resupply it.
5.122. Transit on the San Juan is important not only to deliver supplies to
police posts in the northern border area, but also to patrol 130 kilometres of

border. Since July 1998, when Nicaragua prohibited the navigation of Costa
fican police carrying their service arms, the delivery of supplies and relief of
personnel at the police posts of Delta Costa Rica, Puerto Lindo, Barra Colorado
Sur and Barra Colorado Norte has become very difficult. From these posts it
may take days on foot to reach other villages, for example in order to proceed
with a judicial investigation or deliver a judicial order.389 By contrast, a trip
between Boca del Sarapiqui to Curefia (one and a half days in the dry season,
longer in the wet) would take only 30 minutes by boat on the San Juan.390

5.123. Following the prohibition imposed by the Nicaraguan authorities on
navigation of the River by police officers carrying their service arms, the Costa
Rican inhabitants of the neighbouring towns and villages along the River began
to report that security in the area was deteriorating, putting their personal safety
at risk.391

389 Fur example, to rcach guard post Delta 14 in Cureha de Sarapiqui was only posslhle in the dry season Ii took
seven hours, the last two kilometres had to be made on foot Normally this journey would take two hours hy boat
from the main pollce post in the area (Cornando Atlanl~co)lucated In Pucno Mejn de Sarapiqu~.Anothcr example
vf difficult access 1s Dclta Cusvn Rica The trlp rakes scven hours (Instead of two) going thruugh Puerto Vlcjo,
Guapiles, Cariari, Las Palmitas and finally Puerto Lindo do L~mvnfrom which the rcrnainlng part of the trip is
done by boat along the Colorado Rlver "Ne~ghboursin thc San Juan Rlver feel defencclcss", Lrr Nncrdn, San lose,
22 June 2002. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 177
390 Ibid.
3g1 "The pollcc rctreat generates certain uncasine~s
R~gobertoAccvedo, frum San Antonlo, Sarapiqui, stated
that, although hc understands the I~mitatlonsthat the authorities now havc in travelling through the mgion, the11
presence 1s necessary 'If there were an enicrgency here, we would not have anyone to rescue us', he warned. The
presence ofotficers has been almost cornplelely reduced in thc settlements along the Costa Rican rwer bank, since
the Nicamguan government forbade -on July 15, 1998 - the navigation of armcd Costa Rrcan police officers on
the San Juan River": "Snn Juan Calm and uncaslness", La Nacton, San JosC, 4 July 1999. Annexes, Vol 5, Annex
155. "The inhabitants nl'settlements such as Palo Seco, Curetia or Farima lee1 that their security has withered
since July 15, 1998 when the Nicaraguan government forbadc the Cosla Rican police from tranciiing on the river
with their senrlce arms. 'Bcfore, our police would vislt us almost every day; now up to twu months pass by and
we d o not see them', msnlfested Carlos Kugama Cuzrnin, a neighbour of Fatima Trans~tingon thc rivcr is not
only important for supplying 7 pollce guard posts, but also for guarding the Costa Rican rlvcr bank which
cumprises 130 kilomeires of natural bordei': "Nelghbours in the San Juan River feel defencelcss", Lo rVuciiln, San
JosC, 22 June 2 0 0 2 Anncxes, Vol5, Annex 177.

5.124. A press report of 22 June 2002 documents how the level of human

security in the San Juan area has weakened since July 1998.392 For instance,
before the prohibition imposed by Nicaragua on Costa Rican police navigation,
the Costa Rican police would visit the area of Fatima de Sarapiqui regularly; at
present months go by without police visits to the area.393
5.125. Since early August 1 998, shortly after the prohibition on the navigation
of Costa Rican police carrying their service m s , Nicaragua has argued that
Costa Rican official vessels do not need to use the San Juan for relief and
supply purposes because Costa Rica possesses good roads and airports in the
border region ,394
5,126. The President of Nicaragua hitnself stated that: "the Costa Rican Civil
Guard does not need to navigate the San Juan River to supply the surveillance
posts at the border with Nicaragua.'' And further, "[tlhe Costa Rican guards
have 'facilities' in their territory to take supplies to their border posts by the
land, without entering into the waters of that waterway, which belongs to
Nicaragua."395

5.127. During an intervention before the Permanent Council of the
Organization of American States on 8 March 2000, Nicaragua's Foreign
Minister Eduardo Montealegre stated that:
"Nicaragua, in honour of the historical tics of friendship and cooperation that exist
between the two countries and Governments, has made every effort to cooperate in
resolving the alleged need of the Costa Ricans to supply and relieve their border posts

392 "Ne~ghbourso f the San Juan R ~ v c rtkcl defenceless", La Nacidn, San lust., 22 June 2002 Anncxcs, Vol 5. Annex
177
393 "The Costa R ~ c a npolice have not y c ~travcllcd down here We still have nut seen them an Ihc river", stated
Sunsing, who has lived in the nrca for 41 ycars. 'I do hope that they return soon We rcally nccd tllcm here since
there are mtny undocumented pcoplc who are coming over frum the other s ~ d and
e arc giving us much trouble',
uf l,a Tigi-;l 'My housc was broke11 into and
stated Maria Cristilra Ameta, a I'arrn owncr st the small co~n~nunity
all of my food was stolen, even my watch', stated Ventura Monge. "San Juan spices up relationship with
Nicaraguans", La Nacrdn, San los8, 10 July 2000: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 164
794 "Specldl Cornrn~ssionIn charge of thc San Juan", Lo frensn, Managua, h August 3998: Annexes, Vol 5 , Annex
149.

395 "N~canguaAlcmin suggests Civil Guard not tu
August 1998 Annexes, Vol4, Annex 146.

navigate the

San Juan." Deumche Pmse Agenruv, Managua, 4

on the right bank of the San Juan River via the aforementioned river itself, despite the
fact that Costa Rica has easy access to these areas by land and by numerous airplane
landing strips."3'6

5.128. These statements by Nicaragua, aimed at justifying the restriction
imposed on Costa Rican police navigation on the San Juan, were and are not
correct as a matter of fact. But they are also irrelevant as a matter of law.
Nicaragua has sought to present the question in terms of whether re-supply of
police posts is a "need", instead of a right derived from Costa Rica's right to
protect its commercial navigation on the San Juan, its right and obligation to
defend the San Juan and the common Bay of San Juan del Norte and its right
and obligation ta safeguard the San Juan.

5.129. On 3 August 1998, during a visit to the towns on the San Juan the
Nicaraguan President Arnoldo Alemin stated as follows:

". . . if we need to make use of the institution of the armed forces of Nicaragua, we shall
make use of them... The sovereignty of a nation is not something that is discussed, it
is defended with arms in hand."3q7

This statement was made against the background of opposition in Nicaraguan
political circles to the Cuadra-Lizano Joint Cornmuniquk
intended to intimidate Costa Rica.

it was clearly

5.130. As has already been explained in Chapter 3, an attempt was made by
Costa Rica in mid-2000 to try to find an amicable solutiolz to the situation.
Costa Rican President Rodriguez sent a note to President Alernin on 28 June
2000, proposing the mechanism they both had agreed upon as a means af
reaching a definitive solution to the problem.3YR Through this note, the
President of Costa Rica re-stated the relevant provisions of the Cuadra-Lizano
Joint Cornmuniquk, including the provision that in exercising its rights Costa

396 N~caraguanForeign Minister, Eduarrlo Montealegrc, Statement to the Permanent Council of the Organlzatlon of
American Statcs, 8 March 2000, 0ENSer.C CPlACTA 1224100. Annexes, VoI 6 , Annex 229.
397 "Alernin. I could take up the arms", El ~VuevoDiario, Managua, 30 July 1998: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 140.
jgg
President of Costa Rica, M~gueli\nEel Kodrigu~rEuheverria, to President of Nicaragua, Arnoldo Rlcmin Lacayo,
28 Junc 2000 Annexes, Vol3, Anncx 64

Rica would be willing to inform the Nicaraguan authorities of its passage

through the River, as had been the practice immediately prior to 14 July
1998.399

5.13 1. in his response, the President of Nicaragua sought to subject Costa

Rica's police navigation to Nicaragua's authorisation or "aequiescence".4~~

5.132. On 29 July 2000 the Costa Rican President sent a second note to
Nicaragua's President, again seeking the re-establishment of "the modus
opemndi that existed until July 1998, in which the vessels carrying members
of the Costa Rican police could navigate on the lower course of the river,
having previously informed the Nicaraguan authorities in each case." 401 The
note further expressed concern that
"...in the conversations held, subsequent to your letter, between the Nicaraguan
Minister of Defence and the Costa Rican Minister of Public Security with a view to
putting these demonstrations of willingness into practice, it has still not been possible
to reach an agreement on the reestablishment of the modus operandi, or on the
procedures by which Costa Rica, in each case, would inform Nicaragua, respectively,
o f the transit of Costa Rican police on the lower San Juan.. .."402

5.133. The President of Nicaragua responded on 3 August 2000, once again

denying Costa Rica's navigational rights, since he insisted on "the
acquiescence" of the Nicaraguan authorities as a prior requirement to allow
Costa h c a n police navigation.4o3 He referred to "pending situations that
require, on our part, the concurrence of other Powers of State, in accordance
with our internal legislation."404
5.134. Thus Nicaragua asserted that nothing less than express authorisation

was required in order for Costa Rican official authorities to navigate the River,

399 lbld

400 Pres~dentof Nicilragua, Arnoldo Alemin Lacayo, to President
2000: Annexes, Vol3, Annex 65.

or Costa

Rica, Migucl Angel Rodriguez, 29 June

401 Prcsldcnt of Costa R~ca,M~guelAngel Rodriguez Echeverr~a,to President of Nicaragua, Arnoldo Alernin Lacayo,
25) July 2000: Arznexes, Vol 3, Annex 66

402 Ibid
403 President uf N~caragua,Arnoldo AIernin Lacayo, to Pres~dentof' Costs Ricn, Migucl Angel Rodriguez, 3 August
2000 Annexes, Vol 3 , Anncx 67
404 Ibld.

an authorisation that had to be granted by Nicaragua's National Assembly.405

Costa Rica could not accept this proposal, which would entail denying Costa
Rica's right for its authorities to navigate the San Juan in the terms established
by the international instruments. The imposition of any system of prior
authorisation would mean that Costa Rica's navigation would be subject to
permission, a permission which could be denied by Nicaragua at any time.
5.1 3 5. Subsequently, certain other incidents occurred in which Nicaragua

further restricted Costa Rica's enjoyment of its navigational rights.
5.136. In 2005, in response to Costa Rica instituting these proceedings before
the Court, the Nicaraguan Government announced that in order to enforce the

prohibition on Costa Rica's official authorities to navigate the San Juan, the
presence o f the Nicaraguan army in the area would be reinforced.

The
Nicaraguan press reported on 1 October 2005 that the Nicaraguan authorities
had commanded their Anny in the San Juan to "intercept, capture or open
fire.. . in case a vessel with Costa Rican armed guards is sighted."406 On 2
October 2005 it was reported by the Nicaraguan Press that the President of
Nicaragua commanded the Nicaraguan Army that "under no circumstance"
could armed Costa Rican guards navigate that waterway.407 These actions and
statements clearly aggravate the dispute and constitute a continued denial of
Costa Rica's rights.
E. Breaches of other Related Rights
5.137. Subsequently, certain other incidents occurred in which Nicaragua

further restricted Costa Rica's enjoyment of its navigational rights.

405 In October 2000, the Nicaraguan Government announced to the media that they would prcscnt before the National
Assembly an official requcst to delegate on the Nicaraguan army the responsibility of grant~ngperm~ssionfor thc
navigation of Costa Rican armed oFficials i o the San Juan R~ver."Pennissian will be requesled from the Congre~s
for the navigation of armed Costa Rican police". ACAhl-EFE Press Agertcy, Madnd, U 2 October 2000: Annexes,
VoI 5, Annex 168.

406 '.The Anny guards [he R~vei', Ln Prensrr, Managua, 1 October 2005 Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 182.
407 "In alert", La HegLiblicrr, San Josh, 2 October 2005: Annexes, Vol 5, Annex 183.

(1)

The right to land at any part of the Nicaraguan bank of the River
where navigation is common

5.138. Under article VI of the Treaty of Limits, Costa Rican vessels have a
perpetual right of free navigation including the right to land at any part of the
Nicaraguan bank of the San Juan where navigation is common. In the words
of the Central American Court of Justice, this entails "permanent rights of free
navigation . .. and the right for her vessels to moor at all points along either
bank, exempt from the imposition of any charges".4"x Such free access implies
the right to stop or not to stop, to moor or not to moor - and is quite inconsistent
with an obligation to stop in order to pay taxes, as is the present situation.
(2)

Facilitation of traffic on the River

5.139. But independently of particular violations of this character, detailed
above, there is a more fundamental point. The purpose of the transit regime on
the San Juan i s to facilitate trafic, not to deter or prevent it. The parties
expressed this underlying objective in juridical terms in concluding artide 1 of
the 1956 Agreement, whereby they promised to
"collaborate to the best of their ability...in particular, in order to facilitate and
expedite traffic.. . on the San Juan River within the terms of the Treaty of 15 April
1858 and its interpretation given by arbitration on 22 March 1888, and also to
facilitate those transport services which may be provided to the territory of one Party
by enterprises which are nationals of the 0ther."~0~

5.140. The evidence set out above shows that, far from collaborating,
Nicaragua is doing everything it can to prevent Costa Rican trafic on the San
Juan - with the consequence that the waterway is these days largely empty of
traffic. Nicaragua's conduct is the antithesis of that required by article 1 of the
1956 Agreement and constitutes - independently of individual instances - a
violation of that treaty provision.

408 Annexes, Vol 2,Annex 2 1, 2 19.
409 Costa Rlca-Nicaragua, 1956 Agreement, antcYe I Annexes, Vol2, A n n a 24.

(3)

Customary right to fish in favour of residents of the Costa Rican
bank

5.141. Since the creation of the Pravince of Costa Rica by the Spanish Royal

Crown in 2540, a right to fish in the waters of the Sar~Juan River was
established: it was expressly stipulated that as between the two Provinces of
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, "the navigation and fishing and other uses of the
said river shall be common".41o Ever since, the residents, both Costa Rican and
Nicaraguan, along the banks of the San Juan have fished there for subsistence.
(I
So far as Costa Ricans are concerned, Nicaragua has breached this long
standing right.

5.142. After Costa Rica lodged the present Application before the Court,
Nicaraguan officials have banned Costa Rican residents on the southern bank
of the River from all fishing on the River.411 Residents who attempt to fish in
the River now face detention and the seizure of their belongings, including
their boats,412 lines and any fish they may have caught. These measures have
been taken by Nicaragua against residents of the Costa Rican bank of the San
Juan in the area of Boca de San Carlos. Erick Maikol Martinez Lopez's
affidavit clearly sums up the situation:
"...He says that all his life he and his family have fished in the San Juan River for
feeding and that, until recently, they never had problems to do it.. . Since some time
ago, particularly since the situatian with Nicaragua aggravated because of the
navigation on the San Juan River, the Nicaraguan authorities have banned fishing in
the River. He says that he knows that they do not allow fishing and that family
members and friends have been affected, since they have been detained and their
belongings have been seized, including the fish, the lines and even the boat, which has
affected them financially as they are paor people... He continues to indicate that just
today members of the Nicaraguan Army told him that he will not be allowed the
passage through the San Juan River, even paying the nine dollars that regularly are
charged for navigating on said River,. . Finally, he indicates that many neighbours
prefer not to denounce the abuses against them by the Nicaraguan authorities for fear
that they will be prohibited the navigation or be detained.. ."dl3

410 See paragraph 2.08.
4 1 As confirmed by Affidav~tof Leone1 Moroles Chacbn, 5 July 2006: Anncxcs, Vol4, Annex 106; Afidavlt of Erick
Maikol Maninex Lupez, 6 July 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 107, Affidavit of Victor Julio Vargas Hernandez, 5
July 2006 Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 105; Affidav~tof Jusefa Alvarez Aragon, h July 2096. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex
109; and A f i d a v i t of Jose Moreno R O J ~hS July
,
2006 Annexes, Vol4, Annex 108.

412 AfIidavit of Josefs Alvztrez Aragbn, 6 July 2006. Annexes, Vol 4, Annex 109.
413 Affidav~tof Enck Maikol Martinez Lbpez, 6 July 2005 Anncxes, Vol 4, Annex 107.

5.143. Furthermc~e,Nicaragua has seized personal belongings which are

associated with fishing, such as lines and fishing rods, even if the person or
persons have not fished at all in the San Juan.414 The residents of the Costa
Rican bank are powerless against these actions of the Nicaraguan authorities
and are afraid to fish for subsistence, given the grave consequences that they
face. This conduct of Nicaragua not only violates the long standing right of the
local residents to fish, but also diminishes and threatens the livelihood and
subsistence of entire communities on the Costa Rican bank.

F. Conclusions
5.144. This Chapter has demonstrated that Nicaragua has violated and

continues to violate the obligation to respect Costa Rica's perpetual right of
free navigation over the portion of the San Juan where it is a riparian State,
including especially the right of navigation for the purposes of commerce,
without being subject to charges of any kind or duties, unless levied by mutual
consent of both Governments. In particular it has done so:
( I ) by imposing charges on Costa Rican vessels andlor their
passengers, in the form of a departure clearance certificate, an
"immigration fee" (one to enter and another to exit the River) and
a "tourist card" or "transit permit";

(2) by imposing timetables to navigation, requesting Costa Rican
vessels to obtain permission to navigate the River, to stop at the
Nicaraguan bank and to fly the Nicaraguan flag;
(3) by requiring passengers to carry their passports with a
Nicaraguan visa;
(4) by conducting searches of the passengers and their possessions;
and
( 5 ) by denying that the transportation of persons, including tourism,
as well as navigation for the purpose of communication between
different points of Costa Rican territory, either by individuals or
by Costa Rican oficials, are included within the scope of the

navigation with the purposes of commerce.

4 1 4 Affidav~tof Lenncl Morales Chacbn, 6 July 20nh Annexes, Vul4, Anncx 106

5.145. It has also been demonstrated that:

(6) By preventing Costa Rrcan official vessels transporting members
of the police with their regular m s with the purpose of re-supply
and relief of the police posts along the Costa Rican bank of the
San Juan and by denying that such Costa Rican activity is a right,
Nicaragua has violated and continues to violate the obligation to
respect Costa Rica7s right of navigation with the following
purposes:

0)
(ii)
(iii)

protection of commerce and of revenue control;
safeguarding or custody of the San Juan; and
defence of the common bay of San Juan del Norte.

(7) By preventing residents of the Costa Rican banlc of the §an Juan,
both from that bank and within the waters of the San Juan along
that bank, to fish for subsistence purposes, Nicaragua has violated
and continues to violate their customary right to fish for
subsistence purposes.
(8)

Through its overall conduct with regard to the Costa Rican

navigational and related rights, and its disregard to the relevant
applicable instruments, Nicaragua has violated and continues to
violate the obligation to make its best efforts to collaborate with
Costa Rica in order to facilitate traffic on the San Juan and
facilitate transport services provided by enterprises of Costa Rica
in the territory of Nicaragua, including the waters of the San Juan.

Chapter 6

The Remedies sought by Costa Rica
A. Introduction

6.01. Chapter 5 of this Memorial demonstrated that Nicaragua has violated
its obligations with regard to the navigational and related rights of Costa Rica
on the San Juan. As set out in the Articles on Responsibility of States for
Internationally Wrongful Acts adopted by the International Law Commission:
"Every internationally wrongful act of a State entails the international
responsibility of that State."4JVhe present chapter forrnulattes the remedies
sought by Costa Rica as a consequence of the internationally wrongful acts
committed by Nicaragua. They consist of:
(1) a declaration of the extent of Nicaragua's violations of its
obligations;
(2) the cessation of the internationally wrongful acts that continue
to be committed by Nicaragua;
(3) reparation by Nicaragua for damage caused as a result of those
violations; and
(4) appropriate guarantees of non-repetition by Nicaragua of its
wrongful conduct.

B. Declaration of violations of Nicaragua's obligations

6.02. Costa Rica requests the Court to adjudge and declare that Nicaragua is
in breach of its international obligations as particularised in Chapters 4 and 5
of this Memorial, in denying to Costa k c a the fice exercise of its rights of
navigation and associated rights on the San Juan. Costa Rica's primary
purpose in instituting these proceedings has been to obtain a declaratory
judgment that its rights have been violated by Nicaragua. Such a declaration,
made by the principal judicial organ of the United Nations, will amount to a
final determination of those rights and will oblige Nicaragua to cease its

415 Adicles on Responsib~lityof States fur Internationally Wrongful Acts adopted by the Inernatianal Law
Commission at !ts fifty-third sessiun (2001 ),Art I , ant~exedto General Assembly, Rcsulutiun 56/83, 12 Dece~nber

2001 (hereinafter "ILC Articles on State Responstbtlity").

wrongful conduct, which has consisted in denying those rights and preventing
Costa Rica from exercising them.As the Permanent Court of International
Justice has said, such a declaration serves:
"to ensure recognition of a situation at law, once and for all and with binding force as
between the Parties; so that the legal position thus established carmot again be called
in question in so fas as the legal effects ensuing therefrom are ~oncerned."~~6

6.03. In particular the Court is requested to adjudge and declare that, by its
conduct, Nicaragua has violated:
(a)

the obligation to allow all Costa Rican vessels and their
passengers to navigate freely on the San Juan for purposes of
commerce, including communication and the transportation of
passengers and tourism;

(b)

the obligation not to impose any charges or fees on Costa Rican
vessels and their passengers for navigating on the River;

(c)

the obligation not to require persons exercising the right of free
navigation on the River to carry passports or obtain Nicaraguan
visas;

(d)

the obligation not to require Costa Rican vessels and their
passengers to stop at any Nicaraguan post along the River;

(e)

the obligation not to impose other impediments on the exercise

of the right of free navigation, including timetables for
navigation and conditions relating to flags;
(f)

the obligation to allow Costa h c a n vessels and their passengers
while engaged in such navigation to land on any part of the bank
where navigation is common without paying any charges,
unless expressly agreed by both Governments;

(g)

the obligation to allow Costa Rican official vessels the right to

navigate the San Juan, including for the purposes of re-supply
and exchange of personnel of the border posts along the right

4 1 6inrerpwiuftnn ofJudgmenu Nos. 6 lrnri 8 (Foctozy at C/~ovrbw),
P.C I J Ser~esA, No. 13 (1926): p 20

bank of the River with their official equipment, service arms

and ammunition, and for the purposes of protection as
established in the relevant instruments, and in particular article
2 of the Cleveland Award;
(h)

the obligation to facilitate and expedite tra& on the San Juan,

within the terms of the Treaty of 15 April 1858 and its
interpretation by the Cleveland Award of 1888, in accordance
with Article I of the bilateral Agreement of 9 January 1956;
(i)

the obligation to permit riparians of the Costa Rican bank to fish
in the River for subsistence purposes.

C. Cessation of continuing internationally wrongful conduct
6.04. As a consequence of the determination of the unlawful conduct of

Nicaragua as set out above, Nicaragua is obliged to cease all internationally
wrongful conduct which has a continuing character. According to the ILC's
Articles on State Responsibility:
"The breach of an international obligation by an act of a State having a continuing
character extends over the entire period during which the act continues and remains
not in conformity with the international obligation."417

6.05. The Court has emphasised the obligation to cease internationally
wrongful acts having a continuing character. For example, in the Military and
Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua, the Court decided:
"that the United States of America is under a duty immediately to cease and to refrain
from all such acts as may constitute breaches of the foregoing legal obligations."4'"

6.06. As the International Law Commission recalled in its commentary to
article 30:

417 A n ~ c l e14(2) See also articIc 30(a) of the Articles on State Respvns~b~l~iy.
418 I.C J. Reports 1986, p 149, d~spositifpara (12)

"the Tribunal in the Rainbow Warrior arbitration stressed 'two essential conditions
intimately linked' for the requirement of cessation of wrongful conduct to arise,
'namely that the wrongful act has a continuing character and that the violated rule is
still in force at the time in which the order is issued'. While the obligation to cease
wrongful conduct wilI arise most commonly in the case of a continuing wrongful act,
article 30 also encompasses situations where a State has violated an obligation an a
series of occasions, implying the possibility of further repetitions. The phrase 'if it is
continuing' at the end of subparagraph (a) of the article is intended to cover both
situations."4'9

6.07. At the time of the filing of the present Memorial, Nicaragua continues
to infringe the obligations enumerated above and, of course, these obligations
are still in force.

D. Full Reparation
6.08. Evidently:
"[ilt is a principle of international law that the breach of an engagement involves an
obligation to make reparation in an adequate form. Reparation therefore is the
indispensable complement of a failure to apply a convention and there is no necessity
for this to be stated in the convention itself."420

6.09. Consequently, the Court is requested to determine the reparation which
must be made by Nicaragua. As the Permanent Court also recalled:
"[tlhe essential principte contained in the actual: notion of an illegal act-a principle
which seems to be established by international practice and in particular by the
decisions of arbitral tribunals-is that reparation must, as far as possible, wipe out all
the consequences of the illegal act and reestablish the situation which would, in all
probability, have existed if that act had not been cornmitted."4z~

6.10. In the present proceedings, reparation takes the form of restitution and
compensation.

l 9 Unr~edNations, Report of $he lnfrrncrilonal Law Commission an the work of ~ t Fro-third
s
se.hsion, GAOR, Fiftysixth sesslon, Supplement No. 10 (A/56/10, 2001), 216
420 F m ~ o t y : ,C'horzciw,
.~
Jurrsdictron, PC.1 J., Scries A, No. g (19261, p. 21.

421 Factory at Chouzdw, Meri&, P.C I J , Senes A, No. 17 (19281, p 47

(I)

Restitution

6.11.

Costa Rica essentially looks for restitution in the form of restoration of

the situation prior to the Nicaraguan breaches referred to above. According to
article 35 of the ILC Articles on State Responsibility:
"A State responsible for an internationally wronghl act is under an obligation to
make restitution, that is, to re-establish the situation which existed before the
wrongful act was committed, provided and to the extent that restitution:

(a)
(b)

i s not materially impossible;
does not involve a burden out of all proportion to the benefit deriving
from restitution instead of compensation."

6.12. In these proceedings restitution signifies the reestablishment of the full
enjoyment by Costa Rica of its navigational and related rights over the San
Juan as elaborated in Chapter 4 of this Memorial. Clearly, neither of the two
exceptions for excluding restitution envisaged in article 35 of the ILC Articles
is present here.
6.13. This form of restitutio in integrzdm includes the abrogation of all
legislative and administrative measures taken by Nicaragua which contradict or
deny the obligations enumerated above.
(2)

Compensation

6.14. lnsofar as restitution does not constitute comprehensive reparation for
the injuries caused by Nicaraguan wrongful acts, Costa Rica seeks pecuniary
compensation from Nicaragua for all damages caused by the unlawful acts that
have been committed or may yet be committed.
6.15. In particular, compensation should include, inter alia:
(a) the loss caused to Costa Rican vessels arising from the so-called
"departure clearance certificate" imposed on Costa Rican

(b)

vessels navigating the San Juan River;
the loss caused to Costa k c a for the charge of tourism cards,
transit permits and immigration fees imposed on Costa Rican
vessels navigating the San Juan River;

(c)

the loss caused to Costa Rica for the charge of a consular visa
to any Costa Rican citizen seeking to navigate the San Juan
River;

(d)

the losses caused to Costa Rica for the further expenses incurred
by Costa Rican citizens, the consequential losses in their
activities, as well as all other material and moral damage
suffered by them;
the expenses and costs incurred by Costa Rica as a result of
Nicaragua's violations causing Costa Rica to be unable to

(e)

(f)
(g)

resupply the police posts along the Costa Rican bank through
the San Juan River;
interest at prevailing rates from the time the claim arose until
payment of the judgment; and
such other relief as the Court may deem appropriate.

6.14. In accordance with the practice stemming from previous case 1aw$22
Costa Rica respectfully requests the Court to reserve the determination of the
scope of compensation due from Nicaragua to a subsequent phase of this case.
This is particularly required in the present proceedings because Nicaragua's
breaches are still continuing. As the Court stated in the Hostages Case:
"As to the consequences of this finding [the breaches of Iran's obligations under the
1961 and 1963 Vienna Conventions] it clearly entails an obligation on the part of the
Iranian State to make reparation for the injury thereby caused to the United States.
Since however Iran's breaches of its obligations are still continuing, the form and
amount of such reparation cannot be determined at the present date."423

6.17. Consequently, Costa Rica requests that the Court declare that Costa
Rica is entitled to compensation for all injuries caused by Nicaragua's unlawful
acts, resenring its right to submit a concrete claim as to the amount, as well as
evidence of damages caused, at a later stage. This is consistent with the Court's

422 Ibd, 64; Co@ Channel. Merits, 1.C J. Reports 1949, p. 26, Military and Pomm~lrtaorActiviries in m d against
N~caragua(1Vrc~irrtguav United States uf America). ,Merrfs, 1.C.J. Rcpons 1986, p. 142 (para 284), Armed
Aciivitrus un {he terrttnry offhe Congo ( f i n ~ o c r u t i cRepublic ofthc Congo v Ugumda),judgment of 19 December
2005, dispos~tifpara (14)
423 Unired Stlrtd.5 D~lplornatlcand Corrsulur Sfa@ ln Tehran, 1.C J . Reports 1980, pp. 41-42 (para 90).

holding in the Fisheries Jurisdiction case (Federal Republic of Germany v

Iceland):
"It is possible to request a general declaration establishing the principle that
compensation is due, provided the claimant asks the Court to receive evidence and to
determine, in a subsequent phase of the same proceedings, the amount of dantage to
be assessed."424

E. Assurances and guarantees of non-repetition
6.18.

Costa Rica also respectfully requests the Court to determine, in

accordance with article 30(b) of the ILC Articles on State Responsibility, that
Nicaragua provide assurances and guarantees against repetition of its
international wrongful acts.
6.19. According to the International Law Commission,
"[aJssurances and guarantees are concerned with the restoration of confidence in a
continuing relationship, although they involve much more flexibility than cessation
and are not required in all cases. They are most commonly sought when the injured
State has reason to believe that the mere restoration of the pre-existing situation does
not protect it s a t i s f a c t ~ r i l y . ' ' ~ ~ ~

6.20. The Court has admitted that in some circumstances such assurances and
guarantees should be granted. In the LaGralad Case, the Court held:
"that the commitment expressed by the United States to ensure implementation of the
specific measures adopted in performance of its obligations under Article 36,
paragraph l(b) [of the 1963 Vienna Convention on Consular Relations] must be
regarded as meeting Germany's request for a general assurance of non-repetition."426

424 Fishevres Junsclrction (Fuder*alKepubltc of Germany v Iceleland). Merits, l.C 1 Repons 1964, p. 204 (pam 66).
Equally, In M111toyund Purrrn~ilitaryAct:v:t;es m and ugalnst Nicnragua, the Court stated "The opportunity
should be afforded Nrcnragus, to demanstrate and prove exactly what inlury was suffered as a result of cach action
of the United States w h ~ the
h Court has found conto international law." 1 C.J Reports 1986, pp 142-143
(para 284)

425 United Nations, Rrport o f t h e International Lo~rComm:sslon o n the wurk v f ~ r s F$y-thrrd spssron, GAOR,Fifiyslxth session, Snpplemcnt No. I0 (A15611 0, 2001), 219.

426 La Grand {Germany v United Stater ofAmerica), 1.C.J. Reports 2901, p. 466, 512 (para 123)

6.2 1.

Equally, in the Case concerni~lgarmed activities on the territory of the

Congo, the Court took the view that
"the commitments assumed by Uganda under the Tripartite Agreement [of 26 October
20041 must be regarded as meeting the DRC's request for specific guarantees and
assurances of non-repetition."427

6.22. The record of Nicaraguan denials or rejections of the relevant

instruments related to the San Juan and its violations of Costa Rican rights at
different times shows that Costa Rica "has reason to believe that the mere
restoration of the pre-existing situation does not protect it satisfactorily". This
is the third time in history that Costa Rica has been obliged to have recourse to
adjudication (arbitration by President Cleveland, the Central American Court
of Justice and this Court) in order to obtain recognition and respect of its rights
as first established by the Treaty of Limits.

6.23. The assurances and guarantees of non-repetition sought by Costa Rica
include a statement by Nicaragua to this effect by means of its own choosing,
and the abrogation of those legislative and administrative measures taken by
Nicaragua that, if continued in force, would constitute a violation of any of the
abovementioned obligations.

F. Conclusions
6.24. Accordingly, Costa Rica seeks the following remedies in the present
proceedings:
(1)

(2)

that the Court adjudge and declare that Nicaragua is in breach of
its international obligations as referred to in Chapters 4 and 5 of
this Memorial and enumerated in paragraph 6.03 above;
the cessation by Nicaragua of all the breaches of the obligations
referred to in paragraph 6.03 above having a continuing
character;

427 Case concerning Armed Activities on the Terntory oJihe Congo (Democratic Republic offlte Crzngo v Uganda),
judgment of 19 Dcccmber 2005, para 256

(3)

(4)

the obligation of Nicaragua to make reparation to Costa Rica for
all injuries caused to Costa Rica by the breaches of Nicaragua's
obligations referred to above, in the form of (a) the restoration of
the situation prior to the Nicaraguan breaches and (b)
compensation in an amount to be determined in a separate phase
of these proceedings; and
appropriate assurances and guarantees on the part of Nicaragua
that it shall not repeat its unlawful conduct.

SUBMISSIONS
For these reasons, and reserving the right to supplement, amplify or
amend the present submissions, Costa Rica requests the Court to adjudge and
declare that Nicaragua is in breach of its international obligations in denying to
Costa Rica the free exercise of its rights of navigation and related rights on the
San Juan.
1.

In particular the Court is requested to adjudge and declare that, by its
conduct, Nicaragua has violated:
2.

the obligation to allow all Costa Rican vessels and their
passengers to navigate freely on the San Juan for purposes of
commerce, including communication and the transportation of
passengers and tourism;
the obligation not to impose any charges or fees on Costa Rican
vessels and their passengers for navigating on the River;
the obligation not to require persons exercising the right of free
navigation on the River to carry passports or obtain Nicaraguan
visas;
the obligation not to require Costa Rican vessels and their
passengers to stop at any Nicaraguan post along the River;
the obligation not to impose other impediments on the exercise of
the right of free navigation, including timetables for navigation
and conditions relating to flags;
the obligation to allow Costa Rican vessels and their passengers
while engaged in such navigation to land on any part of the bank
where navigation is common without paying any charges, unless
expressly agreed by both Governments;
the obligation to allow Costa Rican official vessels the right to
navigate the San Juan, including for the purposes of re-supply and
exchange of personnel of the border posts along the right bank of
the River with their official equipment, including service arms
and ammunition, and for the purposes of protection as established
in the relevant instruments, and in particular article 2 of the
Cleveland Award;
the obligation to facilitate and expedite trafic on the San Juan,
within the terms of the Treaty of 15 April 1858 and its
interpretation by the Cleveland Award of 1888, in accordance
with Article 1 of the bilateral Agreement of 9 January 1956;
the obligation to permit riparians of the Costa Rican bank to fish
in the River for subsistence purposes.

Further, the Court is requested to adjudge and declare that by reason of
3.
the above violations, Nicaragua is obliged:

(a)

(b)

(c)

immediately to cease all the breaches of obligations which have a
continuing character;
to make reparation to Costa Rica for all injuries caused to Costa
Rica by the breaches of Nicaragua's obligations referred to
above, in the form of the restoration of the situation prior to the
Nicaraguan breaches and compensation in an amount to be
determined in a separate phase of these proceedings; and
to give appropriate assurances and guarantees that it shall not
repeat its unlawful conduct, in such form as the Court may order.

Ambassador Edgar Ugalde Alvarez
Agent of Costa k c a
29 August 2006

Appendix A.

The status of the San Juan River in international law
As shown in Chapter 4 of this Memorial, Costa Rica's navigational and
Al.
related rights stem from the relevant treaties, in particular the Treaty of Limits,
as well as binding interpretations of that Treaty made in the Cleveland Award
and by the Central American Court of Justice. These instruments apply to the
San Juan irrespective of any theory about distinctions to be drawn between
"national" and ''int~rnational"rivers.
A2. By contrast, Nicaragua has repeatedly qualified the San Juan as a purely
"national river", and this characterisation has then been used as a main
argument to reject or minimise Costa Rica's navigatiollal and related rights that
are at stake in the present proceedings. For the sake of completeness, Costa
Rica attaches this Appendix to its Memorial in order to demonstrate that the
San Juan is governed by an international regime. The second part of this
Appendix will anaryze the impact of customary international law on the
navigational and related rights of Costa Rica.

I. The San Juan is an international river
A3. As mentioned in Chapter 2, the San Juan was the main means of
communication to the Atlantic Ocean for both Costa Rica and Nicaragua during
the 19th century. Indeed, the River had been one of the most important
international means of communication in Central America and was used by
vessels from different flags and continents. Before the entry into force of the
Treaty of Limits, neither State possessed exclusive jurisdiction over the River.
Pursuant to the Treaty of Limits, Nicaragua obtained sovereignty over the
entire waters of the San Juan. This decision was taken in the context of the
envisaged construction of an inter-oceanic canal by way of Lake Nicaragua, as
explained in Chapter 2 above.428

A4. As the record reveals, Costa Rica at all times since the entry into force
of the Treaty of Limits has recognised that the northern bank, the waters and
the bed of the San Juan belong to Nicaragua.

A5.
Although there exist other examples of contiguous rivers where the
boundary is defined along one bank, this is not the situation normally encountered.
In general, the boundary is established in such cases using either the thalweg or
the median line, or a combination o f both. In the literature, it has been explained
that the method of defining the boundary along one bank was used in earlier times,
that it i s ill-adapted to technical requirements and that it leads to unjust or

inequitable results.429 In general, when this kind of boundary is established with
regard to navigational rivers, the parties agree to grant freedom of navigation to
the riparian State other than the s o v e r e i g n . 4 3 0 The general drawbacks of this
method of delimitation are such that in some cases, States agreed to modify such
early delimitations, to replace them with the thalweg or the median line.431

429 Thus P dc Lapradelle qualified the boundary on one bank as the +'linzitc fluviale implrialiste par excellence", La
frontiire. Emdc de d w i f rnternat~onal(Paris: Lcs kditions intemationales, 19281, 95; see also LJ Uouchcz, "The
F~xingof Bour~daricsin International Boundaty Rivers", (1 968) 12 ICLQ 79 1; C Rousseau, Droit ~nrernrrric~nol
pubbc [Paris Sitry, 19771, vol. 111, 253-4; C dc Vlsscher, P~oblemesde confins en droll lnternarionnl p u h l i ~
(Pans. Pedone, 1969). 58-9; L Cafl~sch,"Regles gCnCrales du rlro~tdes c o u s d'cau intemationaux", (1989-VII)
2 19 Recue)1 des Cours 69; SC McCaffrey, The Law uf lntertrutmnal Waiercourse~.Non-Nnvrgational Usrtr
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2001), 7 1, fn 88,SMA Salman, "The Present State of Rescorch C a m t d Out by
the English-spcaklng Seclion of the Cent~efor Studles and Research", in Centre Tor Studies and Rcsearch In
International Law arid Intcrna~~onal
Relations of The Hague Academy of International Law, Wurer Resources and
lniernotlonnl Caw (2001) (Thc Hague Kluwer, 20021, 79-80.

430 See, e.g.: Trealy of Peace between Auseia and Francc, 17 October 1797, art 11, 54 CTS 157, Idl; h g c m c n t
between Fmnce, Great Britain and Russia and Turkey for the Dcfinlt~veSettlement of the Continenial Roundaria of
Greece, 21 July 1832,art V1,82 CTS 477,483;Treaty of Peace between Russia and Turkey with regard to the Danube,
14 September 1829,80 CTS 83,esp. Art 11I;Agreemcnt between France and Libeno, I8 S g t e r n h lW7, art 111, 101
BFSP 1013, 3 NRG (3rd series) 1994, Treaty b e e n Afghanlsun and Great Hritnin for the Establishment of
Nelghbounng Relations, 2 November 1921, at 2,14 LNTS 67, Cnnvent~uabetween Grcat Britain and the Netherlands
wspecung the del~mitationof thc boundary in Borneo, 26 March 1928, art 2, 108 LNTS 332, 334; Trzaty between
Ink and Iran concerning the boundary along the Shatt-all-Amb, 4 July 1937, 190 LNTS 242. Even In caw, when the
river is a non-navigable one, some nghts to h e non-sovereign riparian are alsa recognized: see, c.g., Boundary
Convention betwrxn Bssle and Frdnce concerning thc h u b s , 20 June 1780,47 CTS 33 1 csp art I; Treaty of Ccsslon
and Rounhries betwccn Sardinia and Switzerland with regard to the Foron, 16 March 1816,65 CTS 447, esp art 1.
431Thus thc Treaty of 16 June 1803 amongst Sard~nia,Switzerland and Gcncva, 65 CTS 447 ~novcdthe boundary
located on one bank of thc Rhone (allocating its watcs to Sardinia) to the median Iinc. The Treaty of 30 Novcmbcr
1904 hetween Bra11and Uruguay modified the boundary. located at the Uruguayan banks of the Yaguaron nver and
the Lake of Merim, moving them to the thalwg of thc former and tu a longitudinal llnc In the lat~er:209 CTS 419.
The agrecmcnr of 4 September 1913 betwecn France and Great Britain mod~liedthe boundary foilowlng he hank
orthe Uldtlfu and Biws rivers by virtue of the agrccmcnt of 25 June 1803 to the thalweg The boundary followed
the IcR hank of the Moa was kept, but it was recognized that thc inhahitants of the two banks havc equal nghts of
fishing in this pan 9 Martens, RGT, 3rd series, 802. Other exa~nplesinclude the Pmth [Treaty of Uerlln, 13 July
IX7R, 153 CTS 171, 187, art XLV), the Shatt -al-Arab (Iran-Iraq,Treaty of 13 Junc 1975, 1017 UMTS 55); the
Sahine (boundary fixed by a trcaty between Span and the United Sates un the western bank in 1819 and moved to
the median llne by an agrecmcnt bcrween Mex~coand thc United Slates, quoted by I: Schroeter, "Les systtmes dc
dklimitauon dans les fleuves intcrnatlonaux", (1992) 38 AFDl956-957,according to thc Russlan Interpretation, the
Usury/hmour (the Treaty bctwmn the Rusblan Federation and the People's RepubIic of China of 14 October 2004,
fixes the buund~rieson the mcdlan line of the main channcl of navigation whem tlzc rivers are navigable, and on
thc median Ilne where they arc not Available in Russian at. http //www.akdi.dgd/proekU096937GD.SI.ITM).
At
thc beginning of the 20th century. Argentme Foreign Affairs Miniqtzr Zeballos claimctl that, by v i m e of thc uti
possid~ltis1uri.s of 18 10, the entlre waters ofthe River Plate (Kio de La Plata) belonged to Argcnlina (JA Barberis,
"Regimen juridico lnternacional del Kio dc La Plala" In JA Barberis and EA P~gretti,Rig~rncnjtiridicu ddel Rio de
La Plnfcl (Bucnos Alres. Abeledo Perrot, 1970), 52-53). The 'rrcaty Concem~ngthe Rio dc La Plata and the
Corresponding Mar~tirneBoundary QJruguay-Argent~na), 19 November 1973, cnterdl into force 12 Fchruary
1974, 1295 UNTS 306, divided the waters uf the river between the two riparian States. In the Frontier Dispute
(Ben~n/Niger)case, Benin unsuccessfully argued that the boundary ran along the lefl bank of the Niger R ~ v e r
Fron~ierDi~puie(fininNiger), Judgment, I C I. Reports 2005, pp. 121-122, paras. 51-56.

Nicaragua argues that the San Juan is a "national riverW.432 This
expression is used as a means of denying or restricting Costa Rican rights.
Furthermore, Nicaragua wrongly contends that, through the category of
"international river", Costa Rica aims at placing the San Juan under a regime
of shared sovereignty.433

A6.

A7. Two simple and obvious considerations refute the characterisation of
the San Juan as a purely "national" river. First, the San Juan is a waterway
regulated by international instruments. Second, the San Juan is a navigational
waterway whose banks belong to two different States. Article 6 of the CaiiasJerez Treaty states this explicitly, referring to "the portion of the bank of the
San Juan, which is hereby declared to belong to Costa Ricay'. These two
elements are sufficient to establish the San Juan as an international river.434
AS. The characterization of the San Juan as an international river is in
conformity with the position of the Permanent Court of International Justice in
interpreting article 33 1 of the Treaty of Versailles. It said:

"The actual wording of Article 331 shows that internationalization is subject to two
conditions: the waterway must be navigable and must naturally provide more than one
State with access to the sea. These are the two characteristics-and this observation,
as will be seen, is not without importance in relation to the question to be answeredby which a distinction has for a,long while been made between the so-called
international rivers and national rivers."435

432 See, e.g., '.The San Juan River belungs lo Nlcsragua", Press Release, Press Officc of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of Nicaragua, h March 2000: Annexes, Vol 5, Anncx 157. According to M r Maurlcio Herdocla Sacasrr,
Agent o f Nicaragua: "Thc San Juan River 1% a natlonal river; it is a river where the, exclusive soverergnty IS
recognlsed, therefore, that holds a lot of welght bcfore the lntematrmnal Court of Justlce, specially t a k ~ n gInto
account that the issue u f sovereignty 1s a firndamental Faclor upon which ~niernat~onal
law resls 'Nicaragua has
a solid position It 1%a strong position under intemal~onallaw and the inshuments lrfinc rcvlcws the Jerez-Catas
'Treaty ilnd the Cleveland Award, under na ground you will find that (the alleged rlght o f the tiquillos) appllef

either tu armed navigation ar transportation, and cvcn less to the navlgatlon of tourists,'he recalled.":"Tico\ c l a ~ m
'new and addiuonal' rights", El Nuevo Diarro, Managua, 4 November 2005. Anncxcs, Val 5, Annex 14 1

433 Scc, e.g.,*The San Juan Rlver bdongs to Nicaragua", Press Rclcase, Press Office ufthe Ministry of Forelgn Affais
of Nicaragua, 6 March ZOO0 Annexes, Vul 5, Annex 157.
434 It should also bc notcd that art 2(a) OF the Unltcd Nations Convenuon on thc Law of the Nun-navigational Uses
of Internat~onalWatercourses, 21 May 1997, GA RCB51/22!) (not yet In force) dcfincs a "Watercourse" as "a
system of surface waters and ground waters constituting by virtue o f their physical relationship a unitary whole
and normally flowlng Inlo a cornmon terminus", arl2(h) dcfincs an "Intematlunal watercourse" as **a watercuune,
parts o f which are situated in diffcrcnt States" In accordance with this systems approach, the San Juan, with ~ t s
ground waters, tributar~esand delln situated In two d~tlerentStates, is an "~nternationalwatercourse".
435 Tcrv~tovralJut-ivdicfinnof ahc lnternatronul Gmn#issrslonof the River OderrrrJudgrncnt No 1 B, Y C.1 J. Senes A No
23 (10 Septt-mbcr 19291, p. 25.

A9. Both criteria are met here. Furthermore, as set out above, the rights and
obligations of both riparian States with regard to the San Juan are specifically
regulated by international instruments.
A10. The fact that both banks of the San Juan do not belong to the same State
is an essential element compelling rejection of Nicaragua's characterisation of
the San Juan as a "national river". The Permanent Coust, in analysing the legal
status of the Kiel Canal before the conclusion of the Treaty of'VersaiIles, stated
that "the Kiel Canal, having been constructed by Germany in German territory,
was, until 19 19, an internal waterway of the state holding both Banksn.436 The
judgment also stressed that:
"[tlhe Court considers that the terms of article 380 [of the Treaty of Versaillesj are
categorical and give rise to no doubt. It follows that the canal has ceased to be an
internal and national navigable waterway, the use of which by the vessels of states
other than the riparian state is Iefi entirely to the discretion of that state, and that it has
become an international waterway intended to provide under treaty guarantee easier
access to the Baltic for the benefit of all nations of the w0rld."~37

A1 1. Hence, the fact that the waters of the San Juan belong in their entirety
to Nicaragua is not suficient to deny the characterisation of the river as
international. Indeed, a similar situation is found in the case of international
rivers crossing different States (so-called "successive rivers"): in each part of
the territow of the different States, the waters of these rivers (and even both
banks) are, in their entirety, under the exclusive sovereignty of a single State
- but this is without prejudice to the existence of international obligations as
to such rivers, both under treaties and general international Eaw.
A12. Costa h c a is clearly a riparian State of the San Juan. According to the
definition espoused by the Helsinki Rules on the Uses of the Waters of
International Rivers, adopted by the International Law Association in 1966 and
considered to largely reflect general international law:
"the term 'riparian State' refers to a State through or along which the navigable portion
of a river flows or a lake lies."438

4J6 The S.S 'Mmbledo~t
', P C I.I. Senes A, No. I , p 23 (1 923) (emphasis added).

437 Ibid., p. 22.
438 Art XII, para. 3. See Intematronal Law Association, Reporr offhe F$w-Second Conf~reirue(Hels~nki,1966), 505

A 13. Conventional practice from different continents clearly demonstrates
that when two States wish to attribute a river entirely to one of them, in order to
give that State complete freedom over the river, they chose to allocate not only
the waters but also both banks of the river to a single State. These cases include:
The Treaty of Osnabruck of 24 October 1648 between Sweden
and the Emperor of Germany, as regards the River Oder;439
The Treaty of Utrecht of 1 1 April 1713 between France and
Portugal with regard to the boundary along the Amazon River;440
The Treaty between Poland and Prussia of 18 September 1773
over the River Netze;441
The Treaty between the Ottoman Empire and Russia of 14
September 1829 regarding the boundary of the Danube;a2
The Treaty between France and Great Britain of 10 August 1889
regarding the boundary between Gambia and Senegal.443
A14. Nicaragua has recognized the status of Costa Rica as a riparian on the San
Juan. In a note dated 18 October 1886, the Minister of Foreign AfFairs of
Nicaragua explains with regard to Costa Rica that "article 2 [of the 1858 Treaty of
Limits] made her riparian in part of the right hand bank of said River; while article
4 established her duties for incurring in that concession.".444 He went on to say:
"It is already evident, from the above, that assuming the Treaty of Limits is valid,
Costa Rica would merely be a riparian of the San Juan River from its mouth in the
Atlantic to three English miles before reaching Castillo &jo.'1445

A1 5. But even if a river exclusiveky flows within the territory of one State (i.e.
the two banks belong to the same State), this does not necessarily preclude its
having an international character. Discussing the Latin American, conception of
the fluvial regime in international law, a leading author has written:
439 1 CTS 198, 244, Art X. Twlss explains thnt "Swcdcn having obtalned under the Treaty oCOsnabruck (24 Oct
1648) the cession of the entlre river Odcr frarn the Emperor of Germany, was hckd ra have acquired thereby
possession of a margin of two Gcrtnan miles on the further hank, a%an inscparable accessory to the stream " T
Twiss, The I ~nwnf ATafrt~n.s C~lnsiOuredns Independent Pr>ht~culCrrmrnurritrus. On !he Rights and Duticv (jf
!Vatinns in Time o$Pe(iue (Oxford Clarendun P r e ~ s ,1R92), 238-9.
Art X: "...lesdeux bords de la r~vli-rcdes Amazones, Pant lc rnkndtonal quc Ic septentr~onal,apparttennent en loute
propritti, dornalne et souveraincti: i Sa Majeste Portugalse7' 45 CTS 259.
441 45 CTS 253, 259, Art 11. Twlss, 238 poin~edout that "by the Treaty uf Warsaw (18 Scptclnber 1773), Poland
agreed that the entire sivcr N e t ~ should
c
belong to Prussia, and Pruscia contcndcd, and was ultimately succcsr;ful
in hcr contention, that the cesslon of fhc cntire river irnplled the cession of the stream and both ~ t hanks
s
"
442 60 CTS 83.
443 172 C1.S 185.
Note of Secretary of State in charge of the Fore~gnAffirs OF thc Rcpublic of Nicaragua. F Gas~ellon,to Sccrctaty
of Foreign Affairs uf Cosu Rlca, Asccnslbn Esquivel, I 8 October 1x86 (cmphasls added), in Republica de Costa
Rlca, Mrrnuriu de la Secretaria de Rclucione~Extcr~oresy Carteras Anexus 1887 (San Jost: Imprenta National,
1887) Annexes, Vol 3, Annex 35.
445 lbid (emphasis added).

"Dans la conception ambicaine, un fleuve ne doit pas &tre considCrC comrne
international au point de w e du fkgirne qui doit lui &tre appliqub par celn seul qu'il est
commun a deux ou plusieurs Etats ; un fleuve dans cette conception ne dait &tre
considkrk comme international que lorsque rkellement il prtsente un intkrit universe1
au point de vue du commerce et de la navigation ; ce fleuve pourra d6s lors &re un
fleuve qui traverse ou skpare plusieurs tats ou un fleuve i n t k r i e ~ r . " ~ ~ ~

A16. What is essential for the characterization of a river as international is its
regulation by international law, notably by treaty. For instance, the Treaty of
Versailles internationalized the River Oder from its confluence with the Oppa,
although the Oder ran (at that time) entirely on German territory.447 For some

authors, the fact that an international river becomes "national" due to changes

in the territorial sovereignty (i-e. when both banks that happened to belong to
two different States later become under the sovereignty of a single State), does
not deprive it of its international regirne.448 Tndeed, this was the situation of the
River Po. The Peace Treaties af Zurich of 10 November 1 859449 and Vienna of
3 October 1 8 6 6 4 5 5 made it an internal Italian river. Nevertheless, freedom of
navigation was rnaint~iined.45~
A17. On this basis it is not surprising that the Central American Court of
Justice, analyzing the rights and obligations of Costa Rica with regard to the
San Juan, came to the following conclusion:
"The proposition that the rights of navigation on the San Juan River that were
confirmed in Costa Rica do not extend to vessels of war, but simply to vessels devoted
to revenue and defensive purposes-an interpretation that in no way detracts from the
doctrine set forth concerning the practical ownership pertaining in great part to Costa
Rica over the San Juan River because navigation with vessels of war, aside from

446 C Sosa-Rodriguez, LP dmiijluv~alintematmnal et lesJeuve.s de I'drnkgue lntine (Paris. Pedone, 19351, 110.
447 Art 33 1 of Treaty of Pcoce signed at Versailles on 28 June 1919.
Carathkodoty, "Das Strorngebietsrccht und d ~ ~nternationale
e
Flusssch~flBhrt.*'vol. 2, in F von Holtzendorff, ed.,
Handbuch des Viilkcrnaibtz(Hamburg, JF Richter, 1 8871,303; V d' Erlach, Conferencr~on Nuviguuhle Watenvoys,
8 1 ; RR Bmter, 73e Law of lnrevnurio~ruiWutewc~,vs,wirh particrrlur regard to interoceanic cunulr {Cambridge
MA, Harvard Universily Press, 19h4), 112 (quoted by B Vitanyl, The lntcrnarionrrl Regime mfRrver Navigrriion
(Alphen van den R i p , Sgthoff and Nuordhoff, 1979)).
449 Treaty of Peace Between Austria and France and Sardinia, 12 1 CTS 155, 161, art XVIII.
450 132 CTS 209,211, u t s I[I,IV.
451 See the lnterventlon o f Mr Bignarni, un behalf of Italy, at the Conference of Barcelona. Socltti: des Nations,
Conference: dc Barcelane, Comptes rendus el t e x t e ~relatdi ii la Convenriun rur le rkgtme des vuies t~uvigahler
d'mterit internotiunal et a la declaraiion portent reconnaissance ar 11n~irau pavzllon dm Etuts JGprruruus de
httoral marillme (Geneva, 19211, 75; P Fauchille, Trait6 de droir in~ernutronnlpublic,Vol I (19251, 560, B V~tBny,
The Inierrtorionul Regrme ofRivcr Nuvrgu~~oz~
(Alphen am deli R i j n S~jthoff*1979), 2 11.

constituting a cause for disquiet, would imply a function appropriate to territorial

sovereignty."452

To sum up, the San Juan possesses an international status, since its
banks belong to two different States, it provides access to the sea to both of
them and its regime is regulated by international law, particularly treaty law.
Al8.

11. General international law concerning navigational rights on

international waterways and its relation to the dispute

Chapter 4 of this Memorial focuses on the navigational and related
rights of Costa Rica on the San Juan. With the exception of the customary right

A19.

of fishing for subsistence purposes of the inhabitants living along the river, it
dealt with those rights from the conventional viewpoint. However, this is not
the only source of Costa Rican rights. As the first part of this Appendix
demonstrated, the San Juan has an international character, and Costa Rica is a
riparian State. Given this situation, general international law rules relative to
navigation on international waterways are also applicable.
A20. There is no doubt that there exist general international law rules related
to waterways in general and rivers in particular. The Permanent Court of
International Justice, analysing the geographic extent of the rights of
navigation established by article 33 1 of the Treaty of Versailles, explained:
"The Court must therefore go back to the principles governing international fluvial
law in general and consider what position was adopted by the Treaty of Versailles in
regard to these principles.
It may well be admitted, as the Polish Government contend, that the desire to provide
upstream States with the possibility of free access to thc sea played a considerable part in
the formation of the principle of freedom of navigation on so-called international rivers.

452 Annexes, Vol 2, Anncx 21, 220

Accord~ngto an author writing at thc tlme of the rendering of the Central
Amencan Cuun's judgment, the "rights of Costa Rica in Nicaraguan territory arc not dependent merely upon the
good faith of Nicaragua In ohscrving her treaty obligations, ihey rest upon an cvcn stranger basis than that, fur
~
to Costa Rica whereby a porrion of the territory af Nicaragua is made
they are positwe r ~ g h tbeIonging
subservient to cemm uses and interests of Costa Rica In other words, an inlernationol scrvitudc has been created
by rcason of these r~ghtsmaking pan af the tcrritory of Nicaragua as the servient state serve ccrtaln uses and
~nterestsof Costa Klca as the dornlnant state" CP Anderson, Thhe Disiurbing Influence In Central Arnenru oJrhe
N~caragunnCanal Twav wilh the Un~tedStutcs oj America at~dIts Conflict with the Trenty Rights clfCo,rta Rlca
(Gibson Bros,Washlngion, D C , 19171, 7-8.

Bur when consideration is given to the manner in which States have regarded the
concrete situations arising out of the fact that a single waterway traverses or separates
the territory of more than one State, and the possibility of fulfilling the requirements
of justice and the considerations of utility which this fact places in relief, it is at once
seen that a solution of the problem has been sought not in the idea of a right of passage
in favour of upstream States, but in that of a community of interest of riparian States.
This community of interest in a navigable river becomes the basis of a common legal
right, the essential features of which are the perfect equality of all riparian States in
the use of the whole course of the river and the exclusion of any preferential privilege
of any riparian State in relation to the others."453

Of course, what the Court said must be adapted to the particular
situation of each waterway, in this case, the San Juan. Irrespective of the
existence or not of a generalised right to navigation in international rivers in
favour of vessels of all nations, it has been asserted that such a customary right
does exist in favour of riparian States. The Helsinki Rules of the Uses of the
Waters of International Rivers can be considered as declaring an existing
general international law rule when it states in its Article XI11 that:
A21.

"Subject to any limitations or qualifications referred to in these Chapters, each riparian
State is entitled to enjoy rights of free navigation on the entire course of a river or
lak~.''~54

A22. It must be noted that the Cleveland Award qualifies Costa Rican rights
declared in the 1858 Cafias-Jerez Treaty, including those of navigation, as
"natural rights", and acknowledged that "perhaps" these are not the only rights
Costa Rica possesses.455

,423. While recognizing to Costa Rica navigational and related rights, the
1858 Treaty could not have had the intention to restrict the existing rights in
accordance with general international law. On the contrary, it extended them.

453 Itrritoriul Jur~srirct~on
oJrhe Inrevnrrrionul Cvmrnrssron of the Xivcr Oder. P.C I J Senes A No 23, pp. 26-27
(1929).

454 International Law Ascoclat~on,Report o j t h r IT$y-Second Crrnjerence (tlelsinki, lYhh), 596.
455 As the Cleveland Award held. "The ualural rights of rhe Republic of Costa hcrr alludcd to in [he sad stipulation
[art VlII of the Treaty of I,imits] are the rights which, In view uf the bounddes fixed by the said Treaty of Limits,
she posscsseq in the soil thereby recognized as belonging exclusively to her; the rights which shc posserses in the
harbors of San Juan del Norte and Salinas Bay, m d the rights whlch she possesses in so mucb oC the nver San
Juan as lies more than three English m ~ l e sbelow Castilio Viejo, tncasunng fwm the exterior fort~hcalionsof the
said castle as the same existed in the year 1858, and pcrhaps other nghts not here particularly sptc~fied"
Clcvcland Award, paragraph 10 ( c m p h a ~ added):
i~
Annexcs, Vol 2, Annex 16.

This is the case, for example, with regard to the rights granted to all kind of
Costa Rican vessels (with the exception of war vessels), freedom from dues,
and the right to navigate between two points on the Nicaraguan bank. On the

other hand, while recognizing particular conventional rights not existing at the
customary level, Nicaragua restricted itself its rights as a riparian State having
sovereignty over the waters. This is the case with regard ta the exercise of
some rights of police that cannot be applied to Costa Rican vessels.

A24. Accordingly navigation by private vessels flying the Costa Rican flag,
transporting goods and passengers from one point of Costa Rican territory to
another, from Costa Rica to Nicaragua or vice-versa, and from Costa Rica to
the sea or vice-versa, can be considered as rights also rooted in general
international law. Other navigational and related rights of Costa Rica have a
conventional character agreed by both riparian States and recognised in
successive international awards and decisions.
111. Conclusions

A25. By way of summary the following conclusions may be reached:
The San Juan is an international river, whose left bank and waters
are under the sovereignty of Nicaragua and whose right bank
from the end of Punta de Castilla to a point three English miles
distant from Castillo Viejo is under the sovereignty of Costa Rica.
(b) The rights and obligations of both riparian States with regard to
the river are defined by binding international instruments, in
particular the Treaty of Limits, the Cleveland Award, the 19 16
Judgment of the Central American Court of Justice and the 1956
Agreement.
(c) Treaty law applicable between the Parties extended Costa Rican
navigational and related rights existing under general
international law, and to that extent limited Nicaragua's
jurisdiction over the River.
(a)

Appendix B

The Revenue Guard:
Creation and Development
B 1. The Costa Rican Revenue Guards were created in the 19th century as
part of the Government's effort to control contraband, both of goods whose
production was a State monopoly, such as liquor, and foreign articles that were
taxed by law.
B2.
For example, through Decree No. XVIl of 10 May 1847, the Military
Guards of the Sarapiqui and La Flor Rivers were created. Article 2 of this
Decree assigned to each one a Commander subject to the orders of the General
Intendant, and a number of troops which was contingent on the circumstances.
Article 3 gave them their tasks, in particular to "apprehend the articles and
effects that are illegally introduced in the State, and to impede the exit of any
person that does not bear its passport.. ."456
In the 1858 Regulations of the Treasury (Decree No. IV of 23 March
B3.
1858) a Chapter was included that referred to the Revenue Guards. Article 161
of Chapter XIX decreed that "besides the fixed revenue guards that are
established by these Regulations or that are established by the Customs
Ordinances, there will be an ambulato~yguard, whose most immediate chief
will be the Inspector of the Subordinate Treasuly ..."a57 Article 162 stated that:
"there will always be an ambulatory round, watching over to prevent the commission
of any fraud or contraband from the Rio Grande to the vicinity of Turrialba; another
round will carry out the same vigilance in the territory comprehended between said
Rio Grande and the one o f Chomes; and another from the latter to the confines of
Nicaragua. The Inspector of Treasury will ensure that each of these rounds carries out
the service alternatively in each of the said territories four months a year.'l458

Article 163 established as the functions and obligation of the
ambulatory rounds the following:
B4.

456 Leym ddtwtaos y drdenes expedrda~po, 10s Supremos Poderev Lgidrrrdvo 11 Ejecuttvo be Cr,.vfuRita efi 10s aijos
de 1847 y 1848, Tarno X (San Jusl. lmprenta la Paz, 1863), 90-9 1 . Anncxes, Vol5, Annex 197
457 ColeccrG~rle bs l e y ~ sdecretos
,
y drden8.1 expedicfos por los S u p ~ n n t xPodcres Legrslatlvr~y Ejecu!itro de Costa
Ricu en el a60 de 1858, Totno XV (Sari Jost. Imprcnta la Paz, 187 11, 58-54: Anncxes, Vol5, Annex 201.

458 Ibid, 59.

"lSt

to obey and carry out the orders that they receive from the Revenue Judge, of
the Inspector of Treasusy, of the Administrators of Public Funds, and from the
Governors of the Provinces in regards to the pursuit of frauds and contrabands, and the
capture of smugglers or defrauders:

znd to continuously make the round in the territory in which they are to carry out
their service, always watching that transgressions against the Fiscal interests are not
committed, and therefore pursuing and seizing the clandestine factories and sales of
gunpowder and liquors: the clandestine plantations and sales of tobacco, and the
introductions and extractions of articles that are attempted to be carried out by
contraband:
to frequently visit the spirit shops, to weight the liquors, to check the measures
and to report to the respective Administrator and to the Treasury Inspector the faults
they observe; and
jrd

dth
to equally visit the sales of foreign liquors and the beer distilleries to verify
that they are being made with the proper authorizationhm459

On 6 February 1878, through Decree No. X, a Guard was created at the
mouth of the San CarIos River. The Decree referred t o the growing productive

B5.

importance of the lands bordering the San Carlos River. It created the Guard
to prevent produce from being exported without paying the corresponding
taxes (article 21, and to charge those taxes and report this to the Treasury
Department. It was also charged with the duty to prevent any import of goods
lacking the authorization of the Treasury Ministry (article 3). The San Carlos
Rver Guard had responsibility to pursue "the articles of Fiscal monopoly and
to proceed with the utmost diligence in the pursuit of fraud that might be
committed against the National Treasury. .."460
On 16 March 1886, through Decree No. XXXI, the Costa Rican
Government created a Revenue Guard at the mouth of the Colorado River,
"with the purpose of establishing the necessary surveillance of contraband in
the Atlantic coast of the Republic."461 This Revenue Guard depended on the
General Treasury Inspection (article 1). On that same day, and reflecting the
importance given to this new maritime and terrestrial Guard, the functions of
B6.

4h0Colecnon de las disposiciune.+ iegrrtat~vasy adniinistrot~vasapedidas e t ~el uiio 1878 (San JosC: Frnprenta
Necional), 39-32, article 5. Annexes, Vol 6,Annex 204
461 Coleccidn de luv dispr>.vc~oneslegrslarivos y adminislrativo~ emritdas en el a h 1886 (San JosC: Irnprcnta
Uac~unal,18873, 152-153 Annexes, Vol 6 , Annex 205.

the Colorado Guard were determined through Decree No. XXXTT, which also
established that a national steamer would be assigned to it. The functions of
this Guard were to be the following:
"lSE To prevent contraband in the waters and territories of its

circumscription.
znd To give the relevant notice and information for the persecution of
smuggling to the guards in San Carlos and Sarapiqui, or to the Inspector General,
according to the circumstances.
3rd To request assistance from the guards of Sarapiqui and San Carlos, and
obtain it whenever the Commander of Colorado deems it necessary.
4th To make at least one monthly visit to the port of Limon in order to take
correspondence to and from Colorado.
5th To reconnoitre at least once a week the Rivers San Juan, Colorado,
Sarapiqui and San Carlos; the first in the whole extent that it is navigable for Costa
Rica, the second in its entire extent, and the latter two along the entire stretches that
are navigable by steamer.
The itinerary shall be reserved in order that the guard's actions are not eluded.
6th To institute preliminary proceedings and to report seizures to the
respective authority at Limon.
7& To carry out orders received h m higher revenue authorities that have
been duly cornrnuni~ated."~6~

Other guards were created in different parts of the country. By the time
B7.
of the National Budget Law of 16 August 1 888, the following Guards were
contemplated and their respective resources assigned, including the salaries of
their personnel:
Ambulatory Guard to the interior;
Puntarenas Guard;
Guanacaste Guard;
Lirnbn Guard;
Infiemito Guard;
Carrillo Guard;
San Carlos Guard;
Sarapiqui Guard;
Barranca Guard;
Colorado Guard; and
Frio River and Saboyal G~ard.463

462 Ibld, 153- 154: Anncxcs, Vol 6, Annex 206.
463 Coleccrrin dc Ios rli.iposiciones leg~slativary admini.rfmtivas emltrdus en I888 (San Josk lmprcnta Naclonal,
I W9), 464-467.

In that same National Budget Law the salaries of the Captains and
B8.
personnel of the nationaI steamers Mora and Juan Suntamaria were also
included.464 In 1891 another steamer was purchased from England to service
the Atlantic coast, and through Decree No. CCCXXXIV of 13 July P 89 1, it was
named Bvaulio CarriElo.465

B9.
In a Report of the Commandant of the Colorado Guard to the General
Inspector of the Treasury of 10 March 1895, it was stated that:
"tor the better service and fulfilment of the duties o f the Guard of this zone, it was
divided into four Bodies, as follows:

I.

Guard of San Carlos: Integrated by four guards and a Chief, who

traverse from the Mouth of the Rtver with the same name up to the dock
of San Rafael, penetrating the channels of Rosalia, Patastes, Tres
Amigos, Sibalos, Estero Grande and Arenal.
11.
Guard of Sarapiqui: Integrated by four guards and a Chief; traverses
from the mouth of the River with the same name up to Hacienda Vieja,
visiting the channels of Toro Amarillo, San Josk, Masalla and Sucio,
and la Tigra.
111. Guard of Tortugero: Integrated by two guards who watch over the
beach and traverse the Bay and ChanneI of Tortugero, Palacio Jalora,
Parismina and R e v e n t a h .
1V. Guard of Barra del Colorado: Main centre of the Guard's operations, is
integrated by a Commandant, a Second Chief and five guards; traverses
from the Bama del Colorado up to the mouth of the same, penetrating
in Caiio de Palma, Symon Lagoon, Agua Dulce, Pereira, Chinip6 and
Lagunas."466

B 10. The main tasks carried out by the Colorado Guard, as was explained in
the 1895 Report, included seizures, charging import taxes, preparing reports for
judicial purposes, granting agricultural permits to the inhabitants of the
maritime mille and carrying out commissions.4h7 The 1895 Report mentioned
that three boats transporting goods imported from San Juan del Norte,
Nicaragua, had attempted to elude the vigilance of the Guard to avoid paying
import taxes but were apprehended, and that three boats transporting rubber
illegally extracted from Costa Rican forests were seized.468

464 Ibid, 467
465 (San JoHC: lrnprenta Naclonal, 1891), 5(1-5 1

466 Report of Rafael Cruz, Commandant uf the Post Rio Colorado, tu the General Inspector of Treasury, Note No.
89, 10 March 1805: Anncxes, Vol 6 , Annex 212.
457 Ibtd.
468 lbid

B11.

In 1897 the Government of Costa Rica acquired a new steamer, which

was named CVlirP-ipd and possessed a rapid fire cannon. The Chirreh was
charged to render service from Talamanca to San Juan del Norte, carrying mail
and passengers.469 Other steamers mentioned in the 1897 Report of the
Secretary of War and Navy included the following:
The Turrialba, which carried two Nordfelt machine guns and a
one-pound cannon.
The Poas, which was the largest and had two Drig System rapid
fire cannons, one of one pound and the other of six pounds.
The Nicoya, which was stationed to serve to the Barra del
Colorado route.
Other small steamers, the Doctor Castro, the Puntarenas and the
General Fernandez were stationed in Puntarenas and the Gulf of
Nicoya.470

B12. With the purpose of unifiing and reorganizing the diverse regulations
governing the Revenue Guards and re-establishing the Fiscal Tribunal, a law
for the Organization af the Revenue Guards was promulgated in 1923.471

B13. According to article 1 of this Law, the Revenue Guards form a
specialized corps for the vigilance and protection of the interests of the Public
Revenue.477 Article 2 states that the Revenue Guards are part of the public
force and are therefore subject to military discipline.473

B14. Article 6 specifies that the Revenue Guards will take on different
names, according to their particular functions, such as Customs, Ports,
Telegraphs, Border, Forests, etc. According to articles 7 and 8, the Guards are
considered as either fixed or ambulatory: those of Customs and of Ports are
fixed and all the others ambulatory.474

469 Report of the Navy Inspector E.G. Chrnbcr1aln to the Sccrctary of War and the Navy of Costa Rlca, 1897,
Memoria de Gucrra y Marina correspundlente a1 afio cconomico de 1897-98 (San Jose. T~pogmfiaNaclonal,
1898), 195: Annexes, Vol 6, Anncx 2 13.
470 Ibld.

471 Colccclbn de Leyes y Decntos, Segundo Setncstre, Atio de 1923 (San Jost. lrnprenta Naclonal, 14231, 306-325:
Annexes, Vol6, Annex 2 17.
472 Ibld, 306.
473 Ibld.
474 Ibld, 397.

B 15.

Article 9 specifies the purposes of the Guards:
"a)

b)
c)

d)

e)
fj

g)

The investigation and prosecution of any infraction of the Treasury
laws and, in particular, the Customs and the monopolies.
The pursuit and capture of thosc suspected of faults or crimes against
the Public Treasuy.
The seizure of any object that exists in contravention of a Treasury law.
Policing and surveillance of roads and paths.
Maintenance of Public Order.
Providing assistance to the authorities and other public functionaries in
the exercising of their functions.
Repressing illegal games"475

Article 18 provides that "the vessels of the Guards will attend to the
transportation of merchandize and passengers in those places where there are
no such private initiatives" and that the Department of Treasury wiII establish
the corresponding tariffs.476 Article 19 made the same provision for mail and
telegraph semi ces ,477
B 16.

B17. It can be appreciated that the roles and functions of the Revenue Guards
went beyond fiscal control duties. Indeed, they also carried out general
policing and surveillance, including border protection, as well as transportation
of rnerchandize, mail and people.

B 18. With the abolition of the armed forces in 1949, Costa Rica's protection
of its territorial integrity was assigned to the police. Article 12 of Costa Rica's
Political Constitution provides:
"Article 12
The Army as permanent institution is abolished. There shall be the
necessary police forces for the surveillance and the preservation of the public
0rder."~78

475 lbid
476 Ibid, 309.
477 Ibid, 3 10
478 Constitution of the Republ~cof Costa Kica, 8 November 1949, Bilingual Edition, San Jost: Cornisibn Nacional
para el Mcjornmienlo de la Administration de la Just~c~a,
2001, IS: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 2 18.

Following the promulgation of the Law for the Creation of the Rural
Assistance Guard (Law No. 4639 of 23 September 1970), the customs and
other police controls that were carried out by the Revenue Guards, as well as
its personnel, were transferred to the newly created Rural Assistance Guard.
This Law established the following:

B19.

"Article 2
The Rural Assistance Guard Corps will have jurisdiction in the entire
Republic. To the Rural Assistance Guard will be incorporated the Revenue Guard and
the Village and Town Police."479

B20. Law No. 4639 of 1970 also established the tasks and responsibilities of
the Rural Assistance Guard, many of which corresponded to those formerly
performed by the Revenue Guard, For example, the Law established by article
3 the following:
"Article 3:
The Rural Assistance Guard will have as functions:
...

c)

dj

Ensure the observance o f the laws against contraband, narcotics and the
ones protecting the public treasury;
Cooperate in the guard and surveillance of the borders, coasts, customs
and ports;

.. .
1)

Provide due collaboration to the Ministry of Treasuy, when it is
required, regarding the vigilance of the public revenue;

...
For the proper performance of its functions, the Rural Assistance Guard
shall have the same powers and attributions in regards .to arrest,
detention, seizure and search that currently possess the Village and
Town Police and the Revenue Guard"480
B21.

Law No. 4639 of 1970 was amended by Law No. 4766 of 28 May

1871, which added two new sub-paragraphs to article 3:
"n)
)

To perform the same juridical acts that formerly appertained to the
Village and Town Police and the Revenue Guard; and
To exercise all the other responsibilities that in accordance with the
juridical order where assigned to the authorities mentioned in the

479 Culeccthn dc leyes, decretos, acuerdus y rcsoluclones, Segundo Semestre 1970, 1 Tomo [San lost Ilrlprenta
National, 1970), 564.Annexes, Vol 6 , Annex 220

480 1bld 565.

.

previous paragraph, except for those that refer to the municipal
regimehr'481

B22. With the promulgation of the General Law of Police (Law No. 7410 of
26 May 1994) the Rural Assistance Guard Law No. 4639 was abrogated, but
the Rural Guard Corps was retained as one of the police bodies regulated by
the new Law No. 7410. Article 6 of Law No. 7410 establishes Costa Rica's
different police bodies:
"The following will be the police bodies, in charge of the public security: the Civil
Guard, the Rural Assistance Guard, the Police in charge of the control of nonauthorized drugs and connected activities; the Border Police, the Immigration Police,
the Fiscal Control Police, the State Security Direction, the Transit Police, the
Penitentiary Police and the other police corps whose competence is foreseen in the
Law."482

B23. As can be seen, Law No. 7410 created the Fiscal Control Police as a
specialized corps in charge of fiscal and revenue control, thereby removing
those functions from the Rural Assistance Guard. Articles 27 and 28 of Law
No. 74 10 established the new Fiscal Control Police. Article 28 provided that:
"The Fiscal Control Police will have the following obligations and attributions:
a)
b)
c)

d)
e)

Ensure compliance with the fiscal laws.
Assist the Ministry of Treasury in all tasks required to control tax
evasion.
Carry out all type of searches in order to persecute crimes of fiscal
nature. A judicial authorization will be required to perform searches and
the other legal requirements must be complied with.
Inspect commercial establishments at any moment.
To ensure the respect of the Political Constitution, the international
treaties, the laws and related r e g u l a t i o n ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ 3

Law No. 7410 also created tKe Border Police, with the following
responsibilities:

B24.

4R Colecc~bnde Leyes, Decretos, Acucrdos y Resoluc~ones.Primer Sernestre, I Tomo (Sari lost. Irnprenta
Nacional 19711, 1170: Annexes, Vol6, Annex 22 1.

482 Cole~c16n
de leyes, decretos y reglarnentos, 1 Semestre 1994, I T o m (San Jost: Imprenta Nacional, 1995), L260: Annexes, Vol 6, Annex 226.

483 Ibid, L-265-66.

"Article 24. Responsibilities

The following will be the responsibilities of the Border Police:
a)

b)

To watch and safeguard the terrestrial, maritime and aerial borders,
including the public buildings where immigration and customs
activities are performed.
To ensure respect for the Political Constitution, the international
treaties and the laws that guaranty the integrity of the national territory,
the territorial waters, the continental shelf, the patrimonial sea or the
exclusive economic zone, the aerial space and the exercise of the rights
that correspond to the State."484

B25. As can be seen, since 1994 the revenue or fiscal control tasks were
taken over by the new Fiscal Control Police, which does not possess boats or
vessels to perform its duties in waterways such as the San Juan. Nevertheless,
Law No. 74 10 establishes the principles of cooperation, collaboratjon and
supplementation between the difl'erent police bodies. Article 8 of Law No.
7410 states the following:
"Article 8. Responsibilities
The following are general responsibilities of all police corps:
- ..

e)

f)

To act according to the principle of cooperation and mutual aid, with a
view to proper coordination, in accordance with the instances and the
organs foreseen to that effect.
To act, in a supplementary way, in the performance of the necessary
emergency acts, when confronted by situations that should be attended
by a specialized police corp."485

B26. According to this provision, the absence of the Fiscal Police in any part
of the country can be made up for by other police corps. In the case of the San
Juan border area, in the absence of the Fiscal Police, its revenue control and
related duties can be performed by the Rural Guard and the Border Police.
Indeed it was these police corps who continued maintaining presence on the
San Juan border zone, carrying out general policing, protecting the territory and
assisting the Costa Rican population in that region.

484 Tbid, L-255.

485 lbid, L-261.

B27.

Furthermore, in the year 2000 the National Coastguard Service was
created as a new police body specifically charged with the performance of police
functions in all of the country's navigable waterways. Article 2 of the Law of
Creation of the National Coastguard Service (Law No. 8000 of 5 May 2000)
specifically charges the Coastguard Service to collaborate with the administrative
and judicial authorities in the protection of the law. This article reads:

"The responsibilities of the mational Coastguard] Service are:

-..
g)

To collaborate with the administrative and judicial authorities in charge
of protecting the natural resources, fighting against the illicit tsaff~cof
drugs and related activities, as well as against the illegal immigration,
the arms traffic and other illicit activitie~."~E6

B28. Thus it can be appreciated that currently the National Coastguard Service
is entitled to assist the Fiscal Police, the Rural Guard and the Border Police in
their responsibilities in the San Juan &ver border area and in the rest of the Costa
Rican towns and villages that require the San Juan as a means of access.

B29. More recently, in the Regulations for the Organization of the Minishy
of Public Security of 1 December 2004, the work of the Civil Guard, the Rural
Assistance Guard, the Police in charge of the control of non-authorized drugs
and connected activities, and the Border Police was unified under the direction
of the Ministry of Public Security. Articles 52 and 54 of these Regulations
present an integrated approach to the work of these bodies:
"ARTICLE 52: the Civil Guard, the Rural Assistance Guard, the Police in charge of
the control of non-authorized drugs and connected activities, and the Border Police
will depend on the Ministry of Public Security, in accordance with what is stipulated
in article 6 of the General Law of Police number 741 0 and its reforms, as well as with
what is stipulated in Law No 8000 that creates the National Coastguard Service, and
in the Executive Decree No23427 MP. The Public Reserve Force will also be ascribed
when it is summoned on a temporary basis.

.. .
ARTICLE 54: The Rural Assistance Guard, the Civil Guard, and the Border Police,
as components of the Public Force of this Ministry, will act under one single police
command, in each region within the national territory that is determined by the
-

48h Diario Oficial La Gaceta No. 99, Alcarrct: No. 34 (San Jose lrnprenta National, 24 May 2000), l : Annexes, Vol
6 , Annex 230.

Ministsy in accordance with the competences and rcsponsibilities that are granted to
them in the General Law of Police and its r e f ~ r r n s . " ~ g ~

B30.

This Appendix has demonstrated the following:
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(

Although the Revenue Guards were originally created with the
task of controlling contraband and illegal production of goods,
their tasks and duties were more ample, and in the areas of their
jurisdiction, particularly in the rural and border areas, induded
general policing and even border protection.
It was the Revenue Guard who carried out fiscal control, border
protection and other police tasks in the San Juan River bordering
region, and who effectively navigated in armed vessels and
carrying their service arms.
The Revenue Guards existed as such since their creation during
the 19th Century until 1971, when they were absorbed by the
newly created Rural Assistance Guard.
The Rural Assistance Guard was the main police body present in
the rural and bordering areas, and, together with the Border
Police, continued carrying out ample policing duties, including
those that formerly appertained to the Revenue Guards.
The Rural Assistance Guard and the Border Police, supplemented
by the support of the National Coastguard Service, are the police
corps legally entitled in modem times to carry out the tasks,
functions and responsibilities that appertain to the Revenue
Guard.
Under the auspices of the Public Force, the work of these police
corps is more closely coordinated, acting under one single police
command in the regions where they are present.

4K7 Diario Ofcial La Gaceta No. 6, Alcance Nu. I (San Josk l~nprentaNaclonal, 10 January 2005), 8: Annexes, Vol
6 , Annex 234.

CERTIFICATION
I have the honour to certify that the documents annexed to this Mernos~alare
true copies and conform to the original documents and that the translations into
English made by Costa Rica are accurate translations.

Ambassador Edgar Ugalde Alvarez
Agent of Costa Rjca
29 August 2006
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conquista de la Provincia de Cartago
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Rica, Nicaragua y Panama en el Siglo
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Date
29 November I540
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2

Real Provision de SS. MM el Emperador y
la Reina doiia Juana sobre 10s limites de la
gobernacion de Cartago, y en particular
sobre 10s del Desaguadero 6 rio de §an
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Source: MM de Peralta, Costa Rica
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19 April 1850 (in
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5
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Source: ww,manfut.org/cronologia/
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Managua, 6 July
1857 (unratified)

6

Convention of Peace (Cafias-Martinez)
Source: 49 BFSP 1222
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1857 (Arts 8, 9
subject to
ratification,
unratified; remainder
in force on
signature)
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(Caiias-Jkrez)

Sari Jose, 15 April

(a) Original version in Spanish
Source: Coleccibn de las Leyes,
Decretos y Ordenes eexpedidos por los
Supremos Poderes Legislative y
Ejectdtivo de Costa Rica en el aiiu de
1858, Tomo XV, (San Jose: Imprenta
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(b) English translation: Costa Rican
version submitted to Cleveland
Source: P Phez Zeledon, Argument on
the Question of the V a l i i ofthe
~
Treaty of limits between Costa Rica
and Nicaragua (Washington, D .C.,
Gibson Bros, 1887), Document No. 1,
185
(c) English translation: Nicaraguan version
submitted ta Cleveland
Source: The Case of Nicaragua, 1887,
Appendix B, 34

(d) English translation
Source: 48 BFSP 1049

1858

8

Nicaragua-Costa Rica-F Belly, Convention Rivas, 1 May 1858
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Source: F. Belly, Carte d'6tude pour le
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San Jose, 13 July
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Internacional, 19091, 365-366
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San Josk, 14 August
Commerce (Volio-Zelaya) Articles 1, 2
1868
Source: JM Bonilla, Coleccidn de Tratados
Inte~rzacionales(Managua: Tipografia
Internacional, 1909), 3 86-392

11

Republic of Nicaragua-M. Chevalier,
Paris, 6 October
Contract for the Excavation of an
1868
Interoceanic Canal across Central America
(Ayon-Chevalier) Articles 53-56
Source: 6 1 BFSP 1266 (French)

12

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Convention
San Josk, 21
Additional to the Preliminary Convention December 1868
on a Scientific Survey of 13 July 1868
(unratified)
relative to the improvement of the
Colorado or San Juan Rivers (EsquivelRivas). Article 2
Source: JM Bonilla, Coleccidn cle Trarados
Internacionales. (Managua: Tipografia
Internacional, 19091, 369-371

13

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Treaty for the
excavation of an Interoceanic Canal
(Jimknez-Montealegre) Article 1
Source: 6 1 BFSP 1 144

San Jose, 18 June
1869

14

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Convention to
Guatemala, 24
December 1886
submit to the arbitration of the
Government of the United States the
question in regard to the validity of the
treaty of April 15, 1858 (Esquivel-Roman)
Source: 168 CTS 371

15

Managua, 26 July
Carazo)
1887 (unratified)
Source: Memoria anual de la Secretaria de
Relaciotaes Exteriores y Carteras Anexas
1888 (San Josk: Irnprenta National, 1888)

16

Cleveland Award upon the validity of the
Treaty of Limits of 1858 between Costa
Rica and Nicaragua
Source: Papers relating to the Foreign
Relations of the United States transmitted
to Congress, with the annual message of
the President, Part I, December 3, 1888.
(Washington, D.C.: Government Printing
Office, 1889.)

Washington, D.C.,
22 March 1888

17

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Delimitation
Convention (Pacheco-Matus) Article 2
Source: P a p m Relating to the Foreign
Relations of the United States
(Washington, D. C. : Government Printing
Ofice, 18971, 191

San Salvador, 27
March 1896

I8

First Award rendered by the umpire, EP
Alexander, San Juan del Norte on
September 30, 1897, in the boundary
question, between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua
Source: H. LaEontaine, Pasicrisie
Internationille 1 794-1900: His toire
Documen toire des Arbitrages
Internatiotaazsx ( 1902, reprinted 1 997,
Martinus Nijhoff, The Hague), 529-532

30 September 1897

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Convention (Soto-

19

United States-Nicaragua, Convention for
Washington, D.C., 8
the construction of a Canal by the River
February 1913
San Juan (Chamorro- Weitzel)
Source: Republic of Costa Rica, Complaint
befire the Central American Court of
Jusrice (Washington, D .C.: Press of Gibson
Bros., Inc. 1916)Annex L, 82-86

20

United States-Nicaragua, Convention for
the construction of a Canal by the River
San Juan (Bryan-Charnorro)
Source: 220 CTS 21 5

21

Republic of Costa Ricla v Republic of
30 September 191 6
Nicaragua, Central American Court of
Justice, Opinion and Decision of the Court

Washington, D.C., 5
August 1914

Source: (1 9 17) 1 1 AJIL 18 1-229
22

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Convention for the San Josk, 5 April
1940 (in force 21
Canalization of the San Juan River
June 1940)
(Cordero-Z~iftiga)
Articles 3, 10
Source: Ministerio Relaciones Exteriores,
Convencibn para la canalization del Rio
Sun Juan y ofrmpurtic~faresrelacionadus
con dicha aanalizacidn (San Josk:
Irnprenta National, 1940) 15-22

23

Washington, D.C.,
2 1 February 1949
(in force 15 July
1949)
Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Agreement pursuant Washington, D.C., 9
January 1956
to Article IV of the Pact of Amity
(Fournier-Sevilla) Articles 1, 4
Source: 1465 UNTS 233,234

24

25

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Pact of Amity
(Sevilla-Esquivel)
Source: 1465 UNTS 22 1

Costa Rica-N icaragua, Agreement of
Barra del Colorado,
5 June 1994
Understanding between the Ministries of
Tourism of the Republic of Costa k c a and
the Republic of Nicaragua (RoeschGuzrnhn)
Source: Copy of the original

F I
26

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Agreement of
Barra del Colorado,
5 June 1994
Understanding between the Ministries of
Tourism of the Republic of Costa Rica and
the Republic of Nicaragua on the Tourist
Activity in the Border Zone of the San
Juan River (Roesch-Guzrnkn)
Source: Copy of the original

27

Army of the Republic of NicaraguaLa Cruz, 8
Ministry of Public Security of the Republic September 1995
of Costa Rica, Joint Communiquk (CuadraCastro)
Source: Copy of the original

28

Ministry of Defence of Nicaragua-Ministry Managua, 30 July
of Government, Police and Public Security 1998
of Costa Rica, Joint Communique (CuadraLizano)
Source: Copy of the original

29

Costa Rica-Nicaragua, Agreement (TovarCaldera)
Source: 2197 UNTS 78

Afajuela, 26
September 2002
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30

Costa Rica Foreign Minister Lorenzo
1 February 18713
Montufar to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister
Tomis Ayon, 1 February 1870, reproduced
in P. Perez Zeledon, Argument on the
Question of .#he V a l i d i ~of the Treaty of
Limits between Costa Rica and Nicaragua
(Washington, D.C.: Gibson, 1887) 274-8

31

Secretary of Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica, 29 June 1886
Ascensibn Esquivel to Secretary of State in
charge of the Foreign Affairs of the
Republic of Nicaragua, Francisco
Castellbn, 29 June 1886, reproduced in
Memoria de la Secretaria cde Rs/oci~;raes
Exteriores y Carterus A n a s de la
Republics de Costa Rica (San Jose:
Imprenta Nacional, 1887)

32

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco
3 August 1886
Castellbn, to Costa k c a n Foreign Minister,
Ascension Esquivel, 3 August 1886,
reproduced in Memoria de la Secretaria de
Relaciones Exteriot-es y Carteras Anexas
de la Repziblica de Costa Rica (San Josk:
Irnprenta Nacional, 1887)

33

Secretafy of Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica, 19 August 1886
Ascensibn Esquivel to Secretary of State in
charge of the Foreign Affairs of the
Republic of Nicaragua, Francisco
Castellbn, 19 August 1886, reproduced in
Memoria de la Secretaria de Relaciones
Exteriores y Carteras Anexas de la
Rephblica de Costa Rica (San Josk:
Imprenta Nacional, 1887)

F l
34

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Ascensihn
3 1 August 1886
Esquivel, to Nicaraguan Foreign Minister,
Francisco CastelIbn, 3 1 August 1886,
reproduced in Memoria de la Secretaria de
Relaciones Exteriores y Carteras Anexas
de la Repziblica de Costa Rica (San Josk:
Imprenta Nacional, 1887)

35

Secretary of State in charge of the Foreign
Affairs of the Republic of Nicaragua,
Francisco. Castellon, to Secretary of
Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica, Ascension
Esquivel, 18 October 1886, reproduced in
Memoria de la: Secretaria de Relociones
Exteriores y Carteras Anexas de la
Repziblica de Costa Rica (San Josk:
Imprenta Nacional, 1887)

18 October 1886

36

Letter from Fernando Guzman to Costa
Rican Foreign Minister, reproduced in P
Perez Zeledon, Argument or? the Question
ofthe Vulidip of the Treaty of Limits
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua
(Washington, D.C.: Gibson, 18&7),9-1 1

22 June 1 887

37

Secretary to the Diet of the Mayor
Republic of Central America to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica,
27 July 1897, reproduced in Memoria de
Relaciones Exteriores, Grucia, Justicia,
Culto y Beneficiencia de Ea Rephblica de
Costa Ricca. (San Jost: Tipografia
Nacional, 1897) 12-15

27 July 1897

38

Costa Rican Minister Plenipotentiary in
17 April 1913
Washington, D.C., J.B. Calvo to United
States Secretary of State, William Jennings
Bryan, 17 April 1913, reproduced in The
Republic of Costa Rica against The
Republic of Nicaragua, Complaint before
the Central American Court of Justice
(Washington, D.C.: Press of Gibson Bros
Inc. 19 161, 70-72

Costa Rican Minister in Nicaragua, P.

24 April 1913

Cabezas Gbmez to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Diego M. Charnorro, 27 April
1913, reproduced in The Republic of Costa
Rica against The Republic of Nicaragua,
Complaint befi~rethe Central American
Court of Justice (Washington, D.C,: Press
of Gibson Bros Inc. 1916),68-69
Nicaraguan Ambassador in Costa Rica,
Javier Chamorro Mora, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Bemd Niehaus Quesada,
Note No. E.N. 1323180

1 2 November 1980

8 June 1982
Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jirnenez, to Nicaraguan Chargk
d'Affaires a.i. to Costa Rica, Oscar Ramon
Tellez, Note No. D.M. 133-82
16 July 1982
Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jirnenez, to Nicaraguan Chargi:
d'Affaises a.i, to Costa Rica, Oscar Ram611
Tkllez, Note No. D.M. 126-82
Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jimenez, to Nicaraguan Charge
d'Affaires a.i to Costa Rica, Oscar Ram6n
Tellez, Note No. D.M. 127-82

20 July 1982

Nicaraguan Char@ d'Affaires a.i. to Costa 2 August 1982
Rica, Oscar Ramon Tillez, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio Jimknez,
Note No. E.N. 789182
Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jimenez, to Nicaraguan Chargk
d'Affaires a.i to Costa Rica, Oscar Rambn
Tkllez, Note No. DM 189-82

19 August 1982

Ambassador of Nicaragua to Costa Rica,
6 September 1982
Rogelio Ramirez Mercado, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Fernando Volio Jirnknez,
Note No. E.N. 865182

p-l
47

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Fernando
Volio Jimknez, to Nicaraguan Ambassador
to Costa Rica, Rogelio Rarnirez Mercado,
Note No. D.M. 014-83

8 March 1 983

48

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Ernesto Leal, 21 March I994
to Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Bernd
Niehaus Quesada, Note No. 940284

49

Acting Nicaraguan Foreign Minister,
11 August 1998
Carlos R. GurdiAn Debayle, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez,
Note. No. VM/08/0685198

50

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
12 August 1998
Rojas Zbpez, to Acting Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Carlos R. GurdiAn Debayle, Note
NO. DM-097-98

51

Acting Nicaraguan Foreign Minister,
Carlos Roberto Gurdian, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez,
Note No. MRE/98/0263 8

28 August 1998

52

Costa k c a n Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lopez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre

7 September 1998

53

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Eduardo

30 September 1998

Montealegre, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberto Rojas Lopez, Note No.

[illegible]
11 May 1999

54

Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister,
Walter Niehaus, to Nicaraguan Deputy
Foreign Minister, Guillermo Argiello
Poessy, Note No. DVM: 607 -99

55

Nicaraguan Deputy Foreign Minister,
12 May 1999
Guillermo Argiiello Poessy, to Costa Rican
Deputy Foreign Minister, Walter Niehaus,
Note No. MRE/99/0 1347

Costa &can Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, Note No.

2 1 January 2000

DM-0 15-2000
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Eduardo
Montealegre, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, Note No.
MREIDM13882101100

28 January 2000

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, Note No.
DM-079-2000

15 February 2000

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Eduardo
Montealegre, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister Roberto Rojas Lbpez, Note No.
M REIDM13965/02/00

16 February 2000

Permanent Representative of Costa Rica to 3 March 2000
the Organization of American States, Amb.
Hernan R. Castro, to the President of the
Permanent Council of the Organization of
American States, James Schofield Murphy
Costa k c a n Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lopez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, Note No.
DM-125-2000

10 April 2000

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Eduardo
Montealegre, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, Note No.
MRE/DhW4366/04/00

6 May 2000

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Eduardo Montealegre, Note No.
DM-165-2000

22 May 2000

President of Costa Rica, Miguel h g e l
Rodriguez Echeverria, to President of
Nicaragua, Amoldo Alernan Lacayo

28 June 2000

President of Nicaragua, Arnoldo Aleman
29 June 2000
Lacayo, to President of Costa Rica, Miguel
h g e l Rodriguez Eheverria
President of Costa Rica, Miguel Angel
Rodriguez Echeverria, to President of
Nicaragua, Arnoldo A l e m h Lacayo

29 July 2000

a,
Alemin
3 August 2000
President of ~ i c & a ~ uAmoldo
Lacayo, to President of Costa Rica, Miguel
hLngel Rodriguez Echevesria

Costa Rican Acting Foreign Minister,
Elayne Whyte, to Nicaraguan Acting
Foreign Minister, Josk AdAn Guerra, Note
NO.DVM-420-00

28 September 2000

Nicaraguan Acting Foreign Minister, Josk
AdAn Guerra, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberto Rojas Lbpez, Note No.
MRENM-JU483/1O/OO

18 October 2090

18 April 2001
Costa Rican Deputy Foreign Minister,
Elayne Whyte, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Francisco Xavier Aguirre Sacasa,
Note No. DVM-111-01
Costa Rican Foreign Minister>Roberto
9 May 2001
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Francisco Xavier Aguirre Sacasa,
Note No. DM-297-2001

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Francisco
Xavier Aguirre Sacasa, to Costa Rican
Foreign Minister, Roberto Rojas Lopez,
Note No. MREfDM-Jl/08 18/08/01

3 August 200 1

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
26 September 2001
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
M in ister, Francisco Xavier Aguirre Sacasa,
Note No. DM-355-2001

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Rojas Lbpez, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Norman Caldera Cardenal, Note
NO. DM-030-2002

11 March 2002

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Norman
Caldera Cardenal, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberta Rojas Lbpez, Note No.
M REDM-JI/48 1 /04/02

23 April 2002

Costa Rican Embassy in Nicaragua to
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of NicaraguaGeneral Directorate for Latin America,
Note Verbale No. ECR-079-5-2002

21 May 2002

Nicaraguan Deputy Foreign Minister,
Salvador Stadthagen Icaza, to Costa Rican
Deputy Foreign Minister, Elayne Whyte
Gomez, Note No. M REIDV-JI10068105/02

27 May 2002

Nicaraguan Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Directorate of Sovereignty, Territory and
International Legal Affairs to Costa Rican
Embassy in Managua, Note Verbale No.
MREIDGSTAJII335/05/02

29 May 2002

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Tovar Faja, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Norman Caldera Cardenal, Note
NO. DM-202-2002

5 August 2002

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Tovar Faja, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Norman Caldera Cardenal, Note
NO. DM-462-05

28 September 2095

Costa Rican Foreign Minister, Roberto
Tovar Faja, to Nicaraguan Foreign
Minister, Norman Caldera Cardenal, Note
NO.DM-484-05

20 October 2005

82

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Norman
Caldera Cardenat, to Costa Rican Foreign
Minister, Roberto Tovar Faja, Note No.
MREDM-JT/I284/11105

9 November 2005
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Annex
83

Description

Sergio Gerardo Ugalde Godinez

Date
5 May 200 1

Deed No. 22
84

Carlos Lao Jarquin

27 January 2006

Deed No. 146- 1
85

Geovany N a v m G m

27 January 2006

Deed No. 147-1
86

Pablo Gerardo Hernhndez Varela

27 January 2006

Deed No. 148-1
87

Santos Martin Arrieta Flores

27 January 2006

Deed No. 149-1

88

Carlos Luis Alvarado Sanchez

27 January 2006

Deed No. 150-1

89

Daniel Soto Montero

27 January 2006

Deed No. 151-1
90

Luis Angel Jirbn Angulo

28 January 2006

Deed No. 152-1

91

Marvin Hay Gonzalez

28 January 2006

Deed No. 153-1
92

Armando Perla Perez

28 January 2006

Deed No. 154- 1

93

Windel Hodgson Hodgson
Deed No. 155-1

28 January 2006

pq
94

Jose Granados Montoya

29 January 2006

Deed No. 156-1

95

Daniel Reese Wise

29 January 2096

Deed No. 157-1
95

Wilton Hodgson Hodgson

1 February 2006

Deed No. 160-1

97

Javier Sancho Bonilla

8 February 2006

Deed No. 162-1
98

Ana Gabriela Mazariegos Zarnora

14 February 2006

Deed No. 164- 1
99

Kattia Patricia Corrales Barboza

16 February 2006

Deed No. 167-1
100

Sandra Diaz Alvarado

16 February 2006

Deed No. 168- 1
I0 I

Diane Gomez Bustos

16 February 2006

Deed No. 169-1
102

Luis Yanan Corea Torres

16 February 2006

Deed No. 171-1
I03

Ruben Lao Hernindez

17 February 2006

Deed No. 1 72- 1
104

Walter Niehaus Bonilla

23 February 2006

Deed No. 173-1
105

Victor Julio Vargas Hernandez

Deed No. 203-1
106

Leone1 Morales Chac6n

Deed No. 204-1

6 July 2006

107

Erick Maikol Martinez L6pez

6 July 2096

Deed No. 205- 1
108

Josk Moreno Rojas
Deed No. 206-1

6 July 2006

109

Josefa Alvarez Arag6n
Deed No. 207-1

6 July 2006
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Press reports

Annex

Title

Source

Date

110

"Sandinista guards attack
Costa Ricans"

La Nucibn,
San Josb

6 November 1980

111

"Nicaragua conditions
navigation on the waters
of the San Juan River"

La Nacibn,
San Josk

8 November 1980

112

"Foreign Affairs Minister
says that the Cafias-Jerez
Treaty is unquestionable"

La Nacidn,
San Josi:

9 November 1980

113

"New protest to
Nicaragua"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

124

"Free passage along the
San Juan River is
demanded"

La Nacibn,
San Jose

115

"Nicaraguans announce
control on the San Juan"

La Nacion,
San Jose

17June 1982

116

"Problems on the San
Juan River continue"

La IVacibn,
San Jose

4 July 1982

117

"Nicas confiscate material La Nacidn,
San Josk
from journalists on thy
San Juan"

24 February 1983

118

"Foreign Affairs Ministry
will protest again
to Nicaragua''

7 March 1983

La hracidn,
San JosC

"Today will take place a
high level meeting with
Nicaragua"

La Nacibn,
San Josk

4 April 1983

"Meeting with
Nicaraguans failed"

La Repziblica,
San Josk

5 April 1983

"Nicaragua guarantees
freedom on the San
Juan River"

La Repziblica,
San Josk

15 April 1983

"Ramirez offers gradual
respect to navigation on
the San Juan River"

La Nacibn,
San Josk

15 April I983

"Conflict with the
Nicaraguans due to
tourism on the San Juan"

LaRepziblica,
San Josk

5March1994

"Ticos were machinegunned at the San
Juan River"

La Nacibn,
San Josi:

8 March 1994

"Problem with Ticos
solved"

La Prensa,
Managua

8 March 1944

"$5 to navigate on the

La Nucibn,
San Josk

10 March 1994

San Juan River"
"Tourist card affects us,
the ticos say"

Barricada,
Managua

13 March 1994

"Costa Rica demands
Nicaraguans to withdraw
charge on the San Juan"

La Repziblicca,
Sari Jose

17 March 1 994

"Foreign Ministers will
analyze transit on the
San Juan"

La Nacicin,

13 April 1994

"Niehaus rules out
arbitration"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

20 April 1994

"Border dispute with
Nicaraguans"

La Nacidn,
San Jose

16 July 1 998

"Alernin: Ticos out"

ElNuevoDiariq 17 July 1998

San Josk

Managua

17 July 1998

"Costa Rican Guard
banned from navigating
an the San Juan River
with arms"

La Tribuna,

"Prohibition lifted"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

"Aleman Reiterates
Sovereignty over the
San Juan River"

L a h a L i h r e , 23 July 1998
San Josk

"Nicas are unbending
with Police"

La Nacibn,
§an Josk

"Costa Rican President
suspends visit."

ElNuevoDiaPz'o, 24 July 1998
Managua.

"Costa Rica Exhibits its
'Army' on the San
Juan fiver"

La Prensu,
Managua

26 July 1998

" C h a r n o ~obj
~ ~ecf s
to Patrols"

La Nacidra,
San Josk

27 July 1998

"Aleman: I could take
up the arms"

E1Nu~oDiurio, 30 July 1998
Managua

"Border agreement
with Nicas"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

31 July 1998

"Nicaragua forfeited"

La Prensa,
Managua

3 1 July 1998

"Agreement tends to
confirm Nicaraguan
sovereignty in the
San Juan"

La Prensn,
Managua

1 August 1998

'%greemment criticized:
new practices can be
dangerous"

La Prensa,
Managua,

1 August 1998

"General Cuadra avoids
commenting on the San
Juan h v e r "

La: Trihuna,
Managua,

1 August 1998

Managua

17 July 1998

23 July 1998

pq
146

"Nicaragua: Alemiin
suggests Civil Guard not
to navigate the San Juan"

h f s c h ePwse 4 August 1998
Agerztur,
Managua

147

"Nicaraguan hostility
worsens"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

4 August 1998

148

"Nicaragua hardens its
position"

La Prensn,
Managua

5 August 1998

149

"Special Commission in
charge of the San Juan"

La Prensa,
Managua

6 August 1998

150

"Nicaragua would charge
visa to Costa Rican
policemen"

La Nacidn,
San Jost

6 August 1998

151

"Ticos will pay the price"

La Tribulaa,
Managua

6 August 1998

152

"Commerce decreases
along the border"

La Nacion,
San Jost

27 September 1998

153

"Ticos requested
European mediation"

La Triburzn,
Managua

9 October 1998

154

"Vessels investigated"

La Naci6~1,
San JosC

17 January 1999

155

"'San Juan: Calm and
uneasiness"

La Nacidra,
San Jose

4 July 1999

156

"Costa Rica declares
bilateral dialogue
exhausted, Government
requests mediation
by the OAS"

Press Release, 3 March 2000
Press Office of
the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs
of Costa k c a

157

"The San Juan River
belongs to Nicaragua"

Press Release, 6 March 2000
Press Ofice of
the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs
of Nicaragua

"OAS Secretary General
Facilitates Reinitiating
Dialogue between Costa
Rica and Nicaragua"

Press Release 8 March 2000
of the
Organization
of American
States.
~ashih~ton,
D.C.

"Costa Rica forced to
accept the dominion of
Nicaragua over the
San Juan"

La Noticia,
Managua

"Permits to Navigate
Armed?"

El Nuevo L)imio, 17 March 2000
Managua

"Dialogue regardin5
River at a dead end

La Nacibn,
San Jos6

4 April 2900

"Nicaraguan Government
charges 1500 colones to
each Costa Rican who
navigates in the San Juan
for a short while"

Dianb La ,%?a,
San Jose

11 April 2000

"Nicaragua asks for a
Costa Rican proposal"

La Nacibn,
San JosC

18 June 2009

"San Juan spices up
relationship with
Nicaraguans"

Lu Nucibn,
San Jose

10 July 2000

"Intense arms control"

La Nucidn,
San Josk

25 September 2000

"Police were not allowed
to navigate"

La Nacibn,
San Josk

28 September 2090

"Energetic protest against
Nicaragua'

La N a c i ~ n ,
San Jost

29 September 2000

"Permission wiIl be
requested from the
Congress for the
navigation of anned
Costa Rican police"

A CAN-EFE
Press Agency,
Madrid

1 2 October 2000

17 March 2000

"Nicas insist on charging" La Naeihn,
San Jose

8 May 200 1

La Nacidn,
San Jose

9 May 2001

"An infuriating game"

1 1 May 2001

"Nicaragua rejects
arbitration"

La Nacibn,

"Bolafios sees a solution
about the San Juan"

La Nacidn,
San Josk

28 February 2002

"Bolafios prefers to deal
with Pacheco on the San
Juan case"

La Prensca,
Managua

3 May 2002

San Josk

"Nicas raise River charge" La Nacidn,
San Josk

2 1 May 2002

"Immigration confirms
charge to Ticos on the
San Juan"

El Nuevo Diario, 22 May 2002
Managua

"Costa Rica defends
dialogue"

A1 Dia,
San Josk

17June2002

"Neighbours in the San
Juan River feel
defenceless"

La Nucibn,
San Josk

22June2002

"The San Juan Frozen"

La Prensa,
Managua

27 September 2002

"A river of calm and fees" La Naca'dn,

14 May 2003

San Jose
"Charge for Ticos
travelling on the San
Juan reinstated"

El N u m Bmo, 7 May 2004
Managua

"The Northern Border:

La Nacibn,
San Jose

13 June2005

"The Army guards
the river"

La Prerasa,
Managua

1 October 2005

"In alert"

La Republics,
San Jose

2 October 2005

"We can stop the case"

El Nuevu Dimb, 2 October 2005
Managua

"Nicaragua conditions
passing of Costa Rican
vessels"

La Nacibn,
San Jose

An open door for
drug dealers"

16 October 2005

"Costa Rican vessels will La Prensca,
bear the Nicaraguan Flag" Managua

"Nicaragua conditions
passing of Costa Rican
vessels'"

17 October 2005

El Ntlwo Dian'o, 17 October 2005
Managua

"Ticos will pay for a visa" El Nuevo Dimio, 19 October 2005
Managua

30 October 2005

"Nicaragua demands a
Visa and Passport on the
River"

La Nucidn,
§an Jose

"Costa Rican Foreign
Affairs Minister seeks
dialogue regarding visas
and flags"

El N m Diclrio, 1 November 2005
Managua

"Ticos claim 'new and
additional rights"

ElNuevo Dia;Po, 4 November 2005
Managua

"Conflict over the San
La Nacidn,
Juan scares away tourists" San Josk

8 November 2005
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Other Documents

Annex

Description

Date

193

Fundamental Law of the State of
Costa Rica, Article 15
Source: Coleccidn de Consfituciones de
Costa Rica: Delpacto de Coneordia a la
Constitucibn Politica de 1949 (San Josb,
Imprenta Nacional, 2000), 80-8 1

2 5 January 182 5

194

Decree of Basis and Guarantees of Costa
Rica, Article 1
Source: Digesto Constitucionul de Costa
Rica (San Jose: Colegio de Abogados,
1946), 89

8 March 1841

195

Constitution of Costa Rica, Article 47
Source: Digesto Constitucional de Costa
Rica (San Josk: Colegio de Abogados,
1946), 107

9 April 1844

196

Constitution of Costa Rica, Article 25
Source: Bigesto Constihkcional de Costa
Rica (San Josi: Colegio de Abogados,
1946), 130

10 February 1847

197

Costa R i ~ a Decree
,
No. XVII of 10 May
1847, Articles 1-3
Source: Leyes decretos y drcienes
expedidus por lox Supremos Poderes
Legislntivo y Ejecutivo de Costa Rica en
10s a i o s de 1847 y 1848, Tomo X
(San Josk: Irnprenta la Paz, 1&63),90-91

10 May 1847

198

Constitution of Costa Rica, Article 7
Source: Digesto Constitucional de Costa
Rica (San Jose: Colegio de Abogados,
1946), 154

30 November 1848

pq
199

Decree No LXYII af the Government of
Costa k c a , approving the CramptonWebster Agreement
Source: Coleccidn de Leyes Decretos y
Ordenes expedidos por 10s Supremos
Poderes Legislativo y Ejecu tivo de Costa
Rica ea 10s aios de 185, 1852 y 1853,
Tomo XI1 (San Josk: Imprenta la

22 .lune 1852

Pa~,1868
), 147-148
200

Costa Rican Decree No XXXVII declaring

1 November 1856

the Port of San Juan blocked and
prohibiting navigation on the San Juan River
Source: Coleccibn ra'e Leyes Decretos y
Ordenes expedidos por 10s Supremos
Poderes Legisla fivo y Ejecutivo de Costa
Rica en 10s a2os de 1856 y 1857,
Tomo XIV (San Jost: Imprenta la Paz,
1 87 I), 74
201

Costa Rica, Regulations of the Treasury,
Decree No, IV of 23 March 1858,
Articles 16 1 - 163
Source: Coleccion de las /eyes, decretos
y bvdenes apedidos por 10s Supremos
Poderes Legislativo y Ejecutivo de Costa
Rica en el aiio de 1858, Tomo XV
(San Josk: Imprenta la Paz, 18711, 58-60

202

Nicaragua Decree of the Constitutional
4 June 1858
Assembly in its Legislative Character,
approving the Treaty of Limits of 15
April 1858,4 June 1858
Source: The Case of the Republic of
Nicaragua (Washington, D.C.: Gibson Bros,
1 8883, Appendix C, 49

203

Constitution of Costa Rica, Article 4
Source: Digesto Constitutional de Costa
Rica (San Josk: CoIegio de Abogados,
19461, 169

23 March 1858

27 December 1 859

204

Costa Rica, Decree No. X of 6 February
1878, Articles 1-3, 5
Source: Coleccidn de las disposicianes
Iegislutivas y administrativus expedidas

6 February 1878

el ifzo 1878 {San Josk: Imprenta Nacional),
30-32
evl

205

Costa Rica, Decree No. XXXI establishing 16 March 1886
a maritime and customs guard at the mouth
of the Colorado River
Source: Coleccibn de dirposicianes
legislativas y administrativas emitidas
ea el a60 1886, Edicibn Oficial
(San Josk: Imprenta Nacional, 18871,
152-153

206

Costa Rica, Decree No. XXXlI. of the
Government of Costa Rica, fixing the
functions of the Maritime and Customs
Guard on the Colorado River
Source: Coleccibn de Disposiciones
Legisla tivas y Adrn inistrativas emitidas
en el afio 1886, Edicibn OJicial
(San Jost: Imprenta Nacional, 1 887),
153-154

207

P Perez Zeledbn, Argument on the Question 1887
of the Va/aEidityof'the Treat;y ofLimits
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua
(Washington, D.C.: Gibson Bros, 1887)
(extracts), 53-5, 100, 154-161 and 274-8

208

Reply ofthe Republic of Nicaragua to the 1887
Case of the Republic of Costa Rica
(Washington, D.C., 1887) (extracts), 48,49

209

Report of Cizo A. Navarro, Assistant to the 9 Marc11 1892
Jnspectorate, to the General Inspector of
the Treasury, 9 March 1892
Source: Archivo Nacional, San Josk

16 March 1886

F)
2 10

Report of the Chief of the Guard
[vesguardo] of Colorado, Juan Francisco
Zeled~n,to the General Inspector of the
Treasury, of 3 1 October 1892, transcribed
in document No. 97 from the Inspector of
the Treasury to the Secretary of State in
charge of the Treasury,
dated 8 November 1892
Source: Archivo Nacional de Costa Rica

8 November 1892

2 11

Report of the Commander of the Post Rio
Colorado-Colonia Irazrj to the General
Inspector of Treasury
Source: Archivo Nacional de Costa Rica

3 1 March 1 894

212

Report of Rafael Cruz, Commander of the 10 March 1895
Post Rio Colorado, to the General Inspector
of Treasury, Note No. 89
Source: Archivo Nacional, San Jose

213

Report of the Navy Inspector E.G.
Chamberlain to the Secretary of War and
the Navy of Costa Rica, 1897
Source: Memoria de Gzlerra y Marina
correspondienfe a1 an"o economieo de
1897-98 (San Jose: Tipografia Nacional,
1898), 195-196.

1897

16 March 1906

2 14

Report of Jose Solbrzano to the General
Inspector of the Treasury, 16 March 1906
Source: Archivo Nacional de Costa Rica

2 15

Report of the Sub-Inspector to the Treasury 24 November 1908
of Colorado to the General Inspector
of the Treasury.
Source: Archivo Nacional de Costa Rica

2 16

Report of the Sub-Inspector to the Treasury 7 December 1909
of Barra del Colorado to the General
Inspector of the Treasury.
Source: Archivo Nacional de Costa Rica

10 September 1923
Costa Rica, Revenue Guard Law No. 4,
Articles 1, 2,6-9, 18-19
Source: Coleccibn de Leyes y Decretos,
Segundo Semestre, AGO de 1923 (San Jose:
Imprenta Nacional, 1923), 306-3 10

Constitution of the Republic of Costa Rica, 8 November 1949
8 November 1949, Article 12
Source: Bilingual Edition (San Jost:
Comisi6n Nacional para el Mejoramiento
de la Adrninistracion de la Justicia, 2001),
18
Situauibrt juridica de 1 Rio San Juan

1954

Source: Ministerio de Relaciones
Exteriores, Managua, 1954, 5-6
Costa Rica, Rural Assistance Guard Law
No. 4639, Articles 2-3
Source: Cole'eccidnde leyes, decretos,
acuerdos y resoluciones, Segundo
Semesbre. I Tomo. (San Jose: Imprenta
Nacional, 1970), 564-565

23 September 1970

28 May 1971
Costa Rica, Law No. 4766, Article 3
Source: Coleccidn de Leyes, Decretos,
A cuerdos y Resoluciones. Primer Semestre.
I Torno. (San Josk: Irnprenta Nacional,
19711, 1170
Situacidn juridiea del Rio San Juan (extract) 1974
Source: Ministerio de Relaciones
Exteriores, Managua, 1974, 5-6

Manager of Swiss Travel Services, Emiiia 7 June 1982
Gamboa, to Costa Rican Minister of Public
Security, Angel Edmundo Solano,
7 June 1982
Manager of Swiss Travel Services, Emilia
Garnboa, to Costa Ricm Deputy Foreign
Minister, Ekhart Peters, 5 July 1982

5 July 1982

225

Manager of Swiss Travel Services;Emilia
Gamboa, to Costa h c a n Deputy Foreign
Minister, Ekhart Peters, 13 July 1982

1 3 July 1982

226

Costa Rica, General Law of Police Law
No. 7410, Articles 6, 8, 24, 27,28
Source: Coleccibn de leyes, decretos y
reglarnentos, I Semestre 1994, I Torrzo
(San Jose: Imprenta Nacional, 1993,
260-26 1 and 265-266

26 May 1994

227

First Commandant, Mayor Hugo Espinoza, 18 December 1998
Sarapiqui Atlantic Command, to General
Director of the Border Police, Colonel Max
Cayetano Vega, Note 3054-98, P.F.S, 18
December 1998

228

Costa Rican Foreign Minister Roberto
8 March 2000
Rojas, Statement to the Permanent Council
of the Organization of American States, 8
March 2000, OEA1Ser.G CPlACTA
1224100, 14-20

229

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Eduardo
Montealegre, Statement to the Permanent
Council of the Organization of American
States, Washington, D.C., 8 March 2000,
OEA/Ser.G CPlACTA 1224/00,20-26

8 March 2000

230

Costa Rica, Law of Creation of the
National Coastguard Service Law
No. 8000, Article 2
Source: Diario OficiaE La Gaceta No. 99,
Alcnnce No. 34. (San Josk, Imprenta
Nacional, 24 May 2000), 1

5 May 2000

23 1

Declaration Recognizing as Compulsory
the Jurisdiction of the International Court
of Justice, under Article 36, Paragraph 2,
of the Statue of the Court, Nicaragua
Reservation, UN Reference C.N. 1157.
200 1.Treaties- 1, 5 December 200 1

5 December 2001

232

Objection of 18 December 2001, UN
Doc. A/56/770, 1 February 2002

1 February 2002

233

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, Norman
27 May 2002
Caldera Cardenal, to Nicaraguan Minister
of Governance, Arturo Harding, Note
No. MREIDM-JI/0680/05/2,27 May 2002

234

Costa Rica, Regulations for the Organization 1 December 2004
of the Ministry of Public Security, Decree
32 1 77-SP Articles 52,54
Source: Dimzo OJicial Lu Gacsta No. 6,
Alcance No. 1 (San Jose: Imprenta
National, 10 January 20051, 9

235

Municipal Mayor of San Carlos, Costa
18 October 2005
Rica, Lic A l f edo Cordoba Soro, to
Director of Foreign Policy, Costa Rican
Foreign Ministry, Lic Jasi: Joaquin Chaverri
Sieved, Note No, AM- 1315-2005, 18
October 2905

236

Director of the Health Area of Pita1 of San
Carlos, Costa Rican Department of Social
Security, Dr. Kattia Corrales Barboza, to
Director of the Regional Management and
Health Service Networks, North Huetar
Region, Dr. Ornar Alfaro Murillo, Note
No. RHNPI-303,7 November 2005

7 November 2005

237

Regional Director of the North Huetar
Regional Medical Services, Dr. Omar
Alfaro Murillo to General Director of
Regional Management and Health Service
Networks, Dr. Armando Villalobos
Castaiieda, Note No. DGRRSSIZWN-25 11
-05, 15 November 2005

15 November 2005

238

Mr Jorge Lao Jarquin and Mr Santos h i e t a 22 November 2005
Flores to Costa Rican Foreign Ministry,
22 November 2005

239

Head of the Nurse Department of the Health
Area of Pital, Costa Rican Department of
Social Security, Lic. Antonio Garcia Perez
to Director of the Health Area of Pital of
San Carlos, Costa Rican Department of
Social Security, Dr. Kattia Corrales
Barboza, Note No. DAP-EA-030-2006,
9 February 2006

9 February 2006

240

Note of the Intendent Commander in service 14 February 2006
of Atlantic Command, Sarapiqui, Daniel
Soto Montero, to Costa Rican Foreign
Ministry

241

Receipts of payment of the "departure
clearance certificate":
(a) Departure Certificate for US$25 .OO
charged at the Sarapiqui Army post and
receipt thereof

5 May 2001

(b) Departure Certificate for US$25.00
charged at El Delta Army post

5 May 2001

(c) Receipt for US$5.00 charged at the

23 June2006

Sasapiqui Army post
(d) Receipt for US$10.09 charged at San
Juan del Norte Army post

23 June 2006

Tourist card charges:

242

(a) Receipt for the Tourist card charged to
2 persons ($10.00)

5 May 2001

(b) Tourist card of $5.00

6 August 2005

I

243

Receipts of payment of a tax for "transit
permit through the border points":
(a) Receipt of payment of the "transit
permit through the border points"
charged to a Costa Rican boatman
(b) Receipt of payment of the "transit
permit through the border points"
charged to a Costa Rican passenger

28 December
2005

244

Visas required in order to navigate the
San Juan, receipts thereof, and copy of
stamped passport

December 2905

245

Receipts of payment of the "migratory
service (entry and exit)"
(a) Receipt of payment from a Costa Rican
boatman

(b) Receipt of payment from a Costa Rican
passenger

23 June2006

28 k c e m b e r

2005
23 June 2006

